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galufturg
HEADQUARTERS

70B FIHE LIQUORS!
IN SALISBURY.

A. F, Parsons & Co,,
Dealers In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
Brandies, Rums, Wines, Etc.

Oar stock of Foreign and Domestic Liquors
Is always large and complete.

and for superiority in,

CTommlsston

ttannot be excelled on UieSbore.

•KEY— From the Low**! Price recti 
fied to Uio hlulie.t trratles of 

PUB.B OLD KYE.
B U .4. HOIKS— Choice Apple, Peach, French 

Cherry, Blackberry. Etc.
WINRN— Porl.Shciry. Madeira, Malaga, C«- 

lawl>o. Claret and other Wines.
CUTS— Imported "Old Tom," and Holland 

GlusHUd the Lower Gra<leg.
England and Jamaica. 

bavu »lso Ui e celebrated
Wo

TO SHIPPERS !
Years' Experience in hand 

ling Strawberries.

Having represented the following; well- 
known and reliable Commission House* for 
several seasons, I will again b« at the depot 
thli> yrar to attend to the wants of shippers 
of FKUITB AND PRODUCE.

C. B. Sanborn & Co., - - Boston. 
A. S. Cook & Co.. - - New York. 
F. A. Prettyman, - - - Philad't-. 
Henry Cooper, - ... Chester. 
J. W. Bradley & Co., - - Balto.

The satisfaction these: homes. bave riven 
In the past is a sufficient guarantee for the*

I

. . give my personal attention to iu shipment.

may 23-fs.
B. H. PARKER,

SALISBURY, MD.

1

Tfalt mMlelna. TcgetaJJe toolcj.

-THE
.BEST TONIC.

STATEMENT
-OF THE —

Of Wicomico County,
FOB THE YEAB ENDING 

r 17TH.,.'1885. '

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Winch are highly recommended.

Oar stock Is the largest and most complete
In Salisbury, and being purchased

from flist hands, enables

US TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete Hoe of

CHOICE CIGARS A*D TOBACCO— selected
with a view of meeting the wants

of our customers.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Prir»-l,lst Bent on application. Satis
faction guaranteed. Yonr patrons go

Is respectfully solicited.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Welt Door to Humphreys A Tilghman's

SALISBURY, MD.

1882——1885

TO SHIPPERS
Representing the following well-known 

Commission Houses this ynr, 1 will be at 
the depot to give mjr personal attention to 
all fruit given to my charge :

Rice & Holway, - - Boston. 
Quick & Reed, • New York 
Baker Bros. & Co.» - Phila. 
Welsh, Sharp & Co. Wilm'gt'n 
T. D. Kinder, - - Chester. 
Carter, Bro. & Co., • Balto.

8. H. Evans,

It lJ Intizuallin? remedy for Diseases of tbo 
KUaers *uwl Urer. •' It is inralaable for Disease* peculiar to 
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

Itdoes not Injure the teeth, cause headache.cr 
produce constipation—other Iron medleims tlo.

Itcnrlchesand purifies the blood, stimulate! 
the appetite, aids tha assimilation of food, re 
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength 
ens the muscles and nerves.For intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lock of 
Eucrgy. Ac., it has no equal.

*B-The ppmilna has above trade mark and 
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

L. E. Williams & Co,,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEAL1K3 IN

State of Maryland, Wlcomloo County, to w:
At a meeting of the County Commissioner 

of the aforesaid coajttjFi held In their offloe 
at Salisbury, ac wMtehJrere present

UpjisvfreB't, 
BufcaOTM.

Counts

: U

.
r • WALIIB 0. MAHH,

• ELIJAH S. TBOIIT,
k" DAHL. J. H«uowir, CDcf
11 watt ascertained that the Jawfbl and neces- 
sJry'expenses of the eoaoty for the said year 
tosretber wltU certain contingent expenses 
yet to accrue for the ensuing yeur, were as 
follows: .'

A.
Jdkloa John witoess grand Jury... 
*H«m« Danl C jury Inquisition...
AdkJna Elijah J graad juror_....._.........
Adams D C witness graad Jury...............
Armstrong Wm witness grand Jury......
Alien Wm F petit Juror-..—.....___.._
Adklni Den art Q petit Juror.....„......._..
Adklna E C II Judge of election..

may 16-fa. SALISBURY, MD.

W. M. WILLOIMBY & BROS
UVERV STABLES.

Having been compelled by the late fire to
secure other quarters, we Inform the

public that we are now on

^DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

^Tiere we are prepared to accommodate onr 
former customers with good

EOESES AND CAEEIAGES
A.T THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Thanking the public for past palniuage, 
we hope fora coutlnuaoce la the future.

W. M. WiHoughfcy & Bro.,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

Hacks meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
be lea at the Salisbury Hotel.

FRUIT SHIPPERS! 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS,

AOT. AT SALISBUBY FOB 
Curtis & Co., 104 F. Hall Mkt, Bostou 

Spencer & White, 97 Barclay St., N. Y 

Wischuian & Co. 315 N. Front St. Phil. 

Lecompte&Co., 215 W. PrattSt. Bait.

Mr. T. H. William :, who hag lieen mccess- 
fully engaged iu the fruit shipping business 
for the ptst three years, and whose very re 
sponsible Communion. House, with their ac 
tive, wide-awake salesmen, have given such 
entire satisfaction, will again represent the 
above well-known firms this season. Mr. 
Williams and his efficient helper, Mr. Syd 
ney Johnson, may, at all shipping hours, be 
found at Depot, and Boat to attend to the 
wants of shippers, and are hoping not only 
to hold, bnt even to greatly Increase Ills si- 
ready large shipping trade. may £f-fs.

At Prices

TO'SUIT
The Times.

A Large Stock to 
Select from.

I am receiving constantly Carriages of the 
iest Makes, of all Grades and Styles, and 
make special trips at freonent intervals to 
select styles especially suitable to this mar 
ket. My Carriages and Harness can be seen 
at any time at Richardson <t DnflTy'a 1.1 very 
.Stable, bock Ht_ Salisbury, Md. I think I
• can offer superior Inducements to those of 
:Smy other dealer. I tin vat special rates, dl-
•recl from the factories, andean sell lovr. To 
:solt the convenience of customers. If nny
•one wishing a Carriage or Buggy, or Suit of 
^Harness, of any kind, will drop me a postal
•card staling style and price desired, I shall 
s»e gla/1 tooall on them with samples.

DeanW. Perdue,
men a-«m. SALISBUKT, MD.

DO NOT
PAINT

he INSIDE of your Dwelling, Store, 
School-House or Church, but

TVA Tier fAWifTTT'^In; -Jar. wWulLLa
Wood Stains.

They cost no more than paint, and are far 
more Durable, BeantltuI and Fashionable.— 
They Imitate five woods, and do equally as 
well on painted as on unpalnUd wood.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

L. W. OKJJTBY'S
Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

TO SHIPPERS
Of Strawberrictf, Peaches and 

Kind* pf Country Produce.
All

Lumter, Shingles.
SASH, DOORS, &c.

We have just received direct from the
Western manufacturers, 2

Carloads of

SASH,
DOORS, ,

BLINDS, 
Mouldings, &c.,

which we are prepared to furnish at 

very low figures. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application.

L.E. WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

Abdel B D paupera coffint.............—
Alien Wm F registrar.........................
Anderaon Isaac repairs at ferry_ ......
Advertiser county printing.................._
Same stationery..__....._......._......_
Armatrong Wm witness court——_.......
Alkman James witness Jur' Inquest......
Anderson John W I* luror inquest.........
Andersen laaan keeping Uppxr ferry '89 
Anderson H W fencing ferry bouse lot

1 23
1 00

12 80
76
75

SS 70
37 50

8 00
51 00
61 00
4 47

$75 OU
21 25

75
33
50

350 Ot 
10 50

B.

We bee '° announce that we will again act 
assuenu for the following reliable Cora m 1s- 
mlssloD Houses thlH senson :

Phillips, Henry & Co., - New York. 
Patch & Roberts, ------ Boston.

H. A. Shillings, - - - Philadelphia. 

S. B. Gibson, ------- Chester.
The above house* are too well-known to 

need any commendation. We will be at the 
depot each day to give .onr personal atten 
tion to all shipments. Send along yonr pro- 
dace and we will handle It to the best pos 
sible advantage.

Brewiogton & Parsons,
may 30-fs. SALISBURY, MD.

Spencer & White,
-GENERAL^

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Berries, Peaches, Pests,

An.d all kinds of Farm Produce
Z3ST SBA.SO2ST

K3T POULTRY, GAME, CALVES,
SHEEE, LAMBS, <kc.

97 Barclay StM HSW YORK.

mmm HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Having now the management of the abov*
named Stables, offers to the public

at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

Former patrons and friends will find their 
horses and carriages'carefully attend ed to by competent grooms,

PASSENGERS"^ CONVEYED
To any point on the Shore,

Orders left at the Peninsula Hon«e or at the 
Stable will be promptly attended to.

SAL1SBUET HOTEL.
..•an —— Jsr-OK DIVISION 8TEEET,-«

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
ffALISBlFET,|; ^r , r

D. C. iDiMS, - Proprietor.
'•H*? TERMS-11 .50 PEB DAT.

Iffifcfcf H1HG PfRfif -CLASS
49-FBEE SAMPLK BOOM.-**

Flrst-Ctasn Livery attached. GueaU taken 
to and, from Depot and Stataaboat.

J>^Main St., Salisbnry,_Md.
Offer Ihelr Professional Services to thtfpnblle 
si all hoars. , jmrou^ Oxlq> Oai adminis-
be foarS^totnir^laiU >r»rfn(V*«' Anna 
«T»ry Tuesday.

REFEBEHCKSI
E K, Jackson <* Co., Salisbury. Md. T. W. 

H. White, Frullland, Md. Full list of agents 
from Harrlngton down. In loes( column.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

SLUT cte OO-
General Commission Merchant

FOB THE SALE OF

Peaches, Apples and Potatoes,
GRAPES. BEANS, DRIED FRUIT

Poultry, Live Stock, Butter, Eggs, 
Furs. Also Wool & Grain.

No 96 South Charles Street
BALTIKOsUK, XIV.

ELEGANT

CLOTHING.
We believe that our New 

Stock is as well made as it is 
possible to make Clothing, 
and respectfully request our 
out of Town friends to visit 
our establishment before mak 
ing selections.

MEN'S, BOY'S & CHILDREN'S
Fashionable CLOTHING, at 
Moderate Prices.

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion, 

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD. 

Order Department in Connection.

Blumenthal A witness Court....—. ........
Bradley Narden W witness grand Jury... 
BounJe Wm J witness grand jury.........
Bell Joseph C grand Jnror.....™.....™....
Baker Albert J grand juror....................
Bounds Train A grand Juror..................
Burbage Emory H petit juror.....™ .......
Bailey Josiah witness grandjury............
BallprJohuC wlineu grand Jury ........
Bradley LeTln grand juror....................
llrlltlngham Lvmuel grand juror...........
Baron Jsmea E petit juror...._..............
Hounds Windsor petit juror.....™............
Halley Stephen T petit juror..................
Bradley Levin bailiff aept teim 18S4 S P

ToadTine............... .........................
JUMej Levin Cballiffaept term .............
Same balllffjulY term 1881......... ...........
Same bniliffjany term 1K85....................
Bradley Levin ballilfjsny term 1885 KB

Toad via.............. ............................
Bailer Levin C bailiff mch term 1883......
Brewlngton Wm Lj tror Inquisition......
Brewiogtou Henry J crier court........._
Bennett Kiwuezer T judge election......
Ben net I Saml W clerk election...............
Ben nett l>aac S clerk election
Burbage Kinory H judge election 
Itennett Wm T judge electioc 
Bradley Levin juror inquest

idge election..
ror inqueat..................

Barclay Jacob juror inquest...... ..............
Barclay Stephen juror inqueat 
Bradshaw Wmjuror Inquest....
BuoelsGHMs juror Inquest
Buascls T.evin F Jurur inqueat...............
Buaaela Marion SJnrorInqueat...............
Brown James winder for ferry...............
liusjels (,il carrying home body suicide
Bailey£ilas K bridge lumocr ««-K' E

.Powell <tCo_................ ...~... ri.._
Bcnnatt Ebenezer T bridge luaibtr._»....
Same building new road.. •............ '......
liennett J f haute [or eieetion.........—.
Brattsn Joseph estate bouse for election 

'83and'84................. .... .................
Redaworth James L supplies for ferry.. 
Blrckbcad, Laws 4 Carey stationery <tc 
Bacon Jam«5 E register of voters...___.. 
Banks Gamaliel bridge lumber...... ........
Burbage John H paupers coffins....».-....
Bethards Josh U sapervlaor roads James 

l,*wl.................................———.——.
Brattan Wm B bridge lumber.................
Saaie supervisor public roads..................
Booth Wm J witness juatice peace ........
Booth Emma witness juatice peace_......
Beentt Wm W bridge lumber...... ...........
Same supervisor public roads................
Burbajre Wm N repairs river bridge......
Bradley Tboa J taxes paid in error.........
Brown Marion wltnesa juatice peace......
Brown Florence wlmes« justice peac5._
Bedswortb Jas L keeping Wettpquln fer 

ry '85..................................... ...........
Becnett^Tsaac Spoilt Juror.....................
Brattan Joseph judge orphans' court......
Bounds Geo A judge orphans'court use 

James Cannon_—.. ....... ......... .....
Bounds Geo A judge orphans'court... .
Bailey L H carrying chain chain............

74 
I 35 
1 37 

12 50 
16 40
11 GO
12 70

1 11
75

16 O)
17 10

a 60 
90 

Z4 00

12 50
12 50
5 00 
A 00

6 00
37 50
2 00

71 31
6 00
3 00
1 00
3 00
8 00

90
50
50
60
50
50
60

1 60
1 00

3 00
20 26

296 00
5 00

• 10 00
2 32

36 SS
/*) 00

- - 1 91

Flgn Jeaae I wit grand jury nse C B 
IHahanxm..... .......... .**..........._..„..

Flggs BenJ J petit Juror uae W 8 Moore.. 
Freeny BenJ B same..._............~. . . .
Freeny Oeo Dluror Inqnast—— ......_
Fsriow John W aame....™....™._....._..
FmrloWBIlly H clerJr election......___
Greeny Oeo D constable fees——...—— 
Same paupers coffins.....™,........™™.,_
Farlow Billy F reg voters—....——......
Freeny Dr O W rac panpers_._„....„
Farlow Joshua wit graod Jury ..™_ „ „ 
Freeny Elyah bridg* lumber™..™.

Graham Saml A atty state v» Sea- 
brease..........._....._.. _ „.

Graham Saml A atty state v« Ger 
man A Klllott................——...__

Oordy Clayton witness grd Jnry......
Graham Win J witness grd jury.......
Oordy Jno T of B witness grd Jnry_
Olllla Napoleon wit grd Jury n*e B B 

Powell A Co.... _......_.___.
OIUls Joseph wit grdJ
atfflbr Samuel]
0*rtf JohnMp._.
Go/dy Ijevin 8 petitjnror...__
OoHlee John 8 wit ceart........._...._._
Glvens John A wit grd Jury...___....
OHJia Geo B wit gidjury ose Wm S 

Moore........._..._...... ........._.........
Gordy Wm W Juror Inquisition.......
Gordy Wm O Jnror InquUltion.........
Oordy Levin 8 building co road......
Gravenor Urlas road crossing land...
Gordy BenJ B judge of election.....™.
Gordy John T judge of election....._
Gluham Saml A Jr Jury Inquest..
Glllls B EJury lnqu«st......_........
Gordy Job n H const tees ase U H 

Fooks...................._............._.....
Same const fees use same....._„...„_!)
Gunby L W hardware Ac... .........._,_
Graham Jos A states atty fees use 

Saml H Caiey.......................„..._..
Gordy Levin S bridge Inmber...„_.
Gordy Wm W Juror lnq.....™......_....
Gravenor B P pllng Sharptown ferry
Oordy Win 8 con prls to pen A In 

sane Asylum........... ......_......„.,_
Same election notices, Ac..................
Same sheriff fees.....__..._ ..............

1 81 
M 00
17 60

W
60

S 00
>40
3 00

WOOat oo
75 

2» 77

Insane p>o port... ......... . M.M, ... m,T .

N.
NlcholgCbss wit fTdjnry use W 8 
^jMoore.. ........ _ ...._....._ ..... __ _,.,—

Newton Levin B grand juror nsa B 8
. ....... .... ............

NIchoU Chas wit grand Jnry"_V™-l 
Norton John 3 wit grand Jary ...... —
Natter Bidaey wit Jury luqamt _ _ 
Nelson Horatio snperrlsor p roads. 
Same brinte lumber..

186000

75

18 40
1 OS
1 47

60
17 60an

Coutttg

8 88

883
1 19
1 88
1 07

75
8 00
2 00

103 00
10 05
6 00
800

60
GO

SB 05 
12 80 
1513

85000
0375

50
200

181 16
ft>00

38510

H.

40 10
RS 64
23 00

33
83

12 03
SO 00
18 SO

4 00
33
83

148 00
13 90
4 00

80 00
88 00

3 00

C.

Wesley Quest, Cashier 
Citizen's Nat. Bank. Wra. McKenny, Pres't 
Cantrevllle Nat. Bank. Lemuel Halone, 
Salisbury, Md. Kay 80-Sm

W. P. mn.Ai»T. - B.P. WRABTOK

DULANY & WHARTON,
WHOT.KSAT.K--.

Fruit and Produce
oonimiov an

In Berries. Peaches, Ann!**, Potatoes, Eggs. 
Batter, Poultry. Lira Stock, ite.

No. 335 South Front Street, 
PHILADELPHIA^ "**

-Exchange H«t1 Bank. 
OEO, LAWS Agent at Hallabury, Md.

GEOUOE W. LAYFIELD, with

.
FBVIT AND PBOBVCB

COMMISSION MERCHANT. 
Ho. 106 Park Place,
Washington in^ Went 

NEW YQRK, N. • y-'»•...• :~ •.--•>?•• T ••-.'

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

The undersigned return thank* for past 
patroUHce. Anyone hnvln* a NEW HOME 
Sewing Machine bought of them during the

TEN TEARS
they bave been selling the Machine, not giv 
ing perfect shttsfnctlon and running as light 
ly as when purchased, please Inform us, and 
we will flz the Machine

Free of Charge!
As the NEW HOME bos been lately rn- 

proved, all persons wishing to buy a st- 
elass Sewing Machine, pleaoe drop a

POSTAL CARD
to either of ns and let us show its superior 
merits over all other Machines. We will 
feel thankful for the privilege of

Showing You
the Machines, whether yon purchase or not. 
Old Machine* taken in part payment.

PRANK L. THOMAS,
GENERAL AGKCT, 

Horlock's Station, Dorchester Co., Md.
JHO. 8. CREAMER, Princess Anne, and JNO

W. PHOEBUS, Monle, Agents for
Somerset County.

8. L. CORKRAM AND GEORGE W. PHIPFS. 
Salisbury, Md., Agents for Wlcomlco Co.

dec.ft-ly.

Cordny Lemuel wit grand Jury us« B 8 
Tosdiln ....... _ . ___ ... _ .*»«_.......

Cordray Geo W grand Juror........ ............
Cooper Lemuel J «»me. .................... — ..
Collier V F petit juror...... _............_.....
Chew Wm wit grand Jury...... .....„.._..„
Crew Sjrdnej >sme...... ............................
Cooper Wm H H petit Juror........ ——— .
Carey Antboor Jnune. ..........................
ColllerC W judge election... ...................
Crosby Geo N clerk election..................
Cork ran Solomon B Judge election......
Causey I»6Tln same..... _ .... ............ _ ..„
ColllnsWm H aame.. ...........................
Caulk Jobn H clerk election..... — .........
Colbourn Wm H jury inquest....—....... .
Carey Anthony J same..... _ .._........_....
Culver F B same.......... ...................... ...
Collier Geo E R J same............ _...........„
Cathell Geo W same................. —— .„..:
CallowayThos C building county road 

tad Altt 2nd »ect.......°............'....._.
Cooper Hiram B road crosslngland........ lO'OO
Caulk John H atme............. _ _.......... 200
Colllna Mrs Mary P same........ _... _ .......
Colbourn Wm H H road examiner..., —
Cooper Wm H H bridge lumber ............
Canlk John H lappliei ferry ....... ......._.
Colllns Wm M »ft J ?...„„......._.....„...
Colllns Jennie samo....._............ — . __
Ctrey Ebenezer superTlsor public roads
Same bridge Inmber... ........ ..... ............
Clarkson Wesley piling Sbarptown ferry
Crosby Wm B Juror Inquest.. — ......_
Cordray BenJ H grand Juror. ........ .........
Commissioners orSalisbury town repair 

ing itreet etc........... _ .....................
Commission for collecting taxes™.-. ......

Holland Cbas F apps state vs Cox..._ 6 00 
Same attv state vs Johnson..— ....._ 10 00
Hasting JOB H wit grd Jury.............. I 19
Holloway D J same........._..............._ 75
Howard Bobt W same..................... 1 28
Henry James L same..........._....... 1 03
Humphreys I. F name......™™-....._, 75
Hastings John H same.................... _ 75
Hamblln John S same... ...... „......._ 1 29
Hearu R Wesley Juror Inquisition... 1 00 
Hustings Ell S grand Juror................ 13 40
Henry James L petit Juror............... 1030
Howard Azanati B petit Juror......._ II 50
Henry Jas L witness court.....—....... 3 88
Hustings Ell 8 same..._......_....... 2 M
Hastings Wm N same.........._......... 1 90
liMtlUKSl J same.............................. 2 14
Hamblfn Jno S wit ({UJury............... I 81
Holloway John grand Juror........_ 14 60
Huffiogton John same....................... 15 90
Hasting Wm N wit grd Jury............ 99
Holloway NVm A grand Juror............ 17 70
Hayman BenI f petit Juror............... &t 00
Humphreys Wm J bailiff court use

Thos H Williams......................... 12 50
Henrn RyaR W bailiff court............... 12 50
Humphreys Wm J bailiff court use

Tho« H Williams..... .......... .......... 7 60
Hearn R Wsame..........._................. 5 00
Humphreys Wm J bailiff court nse_

Thos H Williams....,.,,...... ............. 5 00
Hearn R W sjune............................... 5 00
Humphreys Wm J same use L

Erueat Williams............. ——....... 40 00
Hopktns Isaac 8 same use W W

Oordy............................................ 22 50
Hearn RW nan?e...................._...—.. 8750
Same Juror case lunacy .................... 2 00
Holloway l> J same ..—..................... 2 00
Hall Mrs Lemuel wit case lunacy... 99 
Hall Phllllp same..... .................... . . 99
Hollovay John build new roro 2dls 8475 
Hasting Winder of A road crossing

land uae county Treasurer....—... 40 00
Hearn Jno A road examiner............. 2 00
Hearn Isanc Juror Inq...—................. 50
Hardy Shelly same....................—— 50
Horsman A Y same................—........ 60
Hobos Peter J B same.....-...........—.. 50
Hitch William E same........._........ 60
Hayman Elijah H same.........—....... 60
Holmes Wm OJndge of election....... 8 00
Hltob Ereklel same....... ................... 300
Hayman Jos J same.......................... 3 00
Humphreys TE paupers coffins use

M H Fooks................................ .... 9 00
Same for same use B L & Carey..... ... 3 00
Same for same use Thos H Williams ' S3 00 
Humphreys ifcTllgtunan lum 4 coal 2323 
~ ty» Petssi f a v*. o* Yotow-wer — • 

TftosHumphreys...................—— 6200
ilman J W supervisor p roads use
I H A Dulany..............._.I.......... 42 60

ngs Wm N supervisor p roads
umphreys A Tllghman....... 6000

Holloway Joshua G bridge lumber.. 28 89 
Holloway Epbralm J sup p roads.... 41 60
Heath Levin F const fees.................. 2 40
Hill Oeo C paupers coffins,........—.„ 67 60
Howard Wm fodder for alms house. 17 76 
Same bridge lumber...........—............ 6 25
Hearn Ryns W boarding prisoners... 151 15 
Hayman James H bouse for election

use W 8 Moore.............................. 5 00
Hastings Geo W wit J p use Ulman

A Bro........................................ .... 83
Hearn Isaac N Judge orphans court 9600 
Holloway l)anl J elk cammirs &

treosr use Dr. 8 P Dennis............. 200 On
Same for same..................................... 60000
Humphreys T E paupers coffins

use H E PoweJl <t Co.................... 3 00

O.
Ollphant Jno B work on _. 
Same bridge Inmber........»«. _
Ollphant Minos W snpervssorprds

OSe F1 If Bl«mnvn, ,,,,„,, ____
Same bridge lumber one same—_. 
Owens Peter A Geo D Freeny bolld-

ing brtdgsj^tU Qoantle* oae Oeo.
WalJer.„.._„..^_" , ^ __ u t 

OwensPeUr balldlog new road 3hd 'dlst usa K 1C WaJiton . >.n -u. Owen* Jaafjrlti^ss] grsjnjj Jury»

P.
Parsons J A atty state VB Johnson- 
Perry Thos wit grand Jury-... „.._.__ 
Parker Chas W same......... __..........
Penuel Joslah same....._.„..._..„._„
Perry Richard same..............._,_
Parker Jno H same._....._.........
Parker James same—_..._._„ .......
Pblppin Tbos W sams>.........__......
Poliltt John same,..._.„...._..._._
Parsons Saml P same.,_ ------
Perdue Jaa B J nror case lunacy.........
Parker B H same...—._..__..._........
Parson Henry T same (J.)...,__._. 
Perdue Jas B W grand Jnror...__... 
Parsons Denard B same......... _„__...
Parker John H wltstate vs Smith... 
Parker Isaac W same...... ._ ____
Fennel Joslah wit state vs W D 

Smith ....._.....—...,..„.._.._._ ._
Phillips Splcer witness grand Jury... 
Powell Henry same .....„......_...... ...„
Parsons Jehu T same........... ____
Powell John W same...—.__.__ 
Parker Silas J same..... .......................
Fennel Wm T petitJoror......_.... „
Parsons Jno J same use S A Graham 
Point Jno R same...—.....___...._
Parker Clayton C aame..........——....
Parsons Samuel P same use Thos 

Humphreys...............—._.........._
Poliltt Levin I balllffpet Jnry,..._
Same for same nse 8 F Toadvlne_
Same for same......................................
Parsons Jetm TJoror Inquisition.....
Perdne Wm 8 witness Jnry Inq...._
Perdue Daniel same...........................
Poliltt Perry.............................___.
Parker Annie road crossing land......
Parsons Amelia same..............__...
Perdue Jama B road examiner.......
Prior Mary wit fury lnqnest......_...._
Phillips Wm T Judge ofelectlon.......
Phillips Wm E same..........._.........._
Pnsey Theo Wsame——.......—......
Phillips J»s A clerk............——..........
Parsons Marion 8 clerk.....— ..„_....
Pblppln Ellhn Jnror ing.....................
Powellsvllle MfgCo bridge lomber.
Powell Joslah E same........................
Pnrnel Joseph F supervisor p roads
Phillips Joseph A bridge Inmber..._
Parker Geo B same........ ....._.......„..
Phlll Ips Joseph A supervisor p roads
Parsons Jnlla A wit J P.............._.....
Parsons Daniel F paupers coffins......
Parsons Granvllle E same.................
Phillips Zachariah supervisor roads
Same bridge lumber...........™..............
Pasoy Theo W const fees...................
Parsons Elijah H bridge Inmber.......
Parker Joseph clerk election...........
Powell Joslah Ellsha building new

road 6 dlst ase James Dnncan ..... 40 00
Poor Fond for support of the poor ... 8000 00
Parker Klljah E witness grand Jnry 1 IB
Powell PEA Co stationary————..... 185
8ame,blankeU forjall..................._. 1 96

11 ss
1000

1887
5174

GO 00

1000 
75 

1 1» 
75
75

1 11
76 
91 
75 

1 07 
100 
1 00 
800 

1J50 
14 30 
888 
880

• 75 
181 
1 81 

75 
1 81 
1 47 

84 10 
8900 
1780 
88 10

8840
10 00
1350
2500
200

M 
848 
4 00 
900

83 
800a oo
800
8 00
8 00 

60
324 

2269 
2802 
1405
170

1550
83

8800 
2400 
2587

4 10 
1785 
1185

S 00

Wood Walter J petit Jn
While Daniel same...™......______
Wilt* Adolphos witness court.'....~.....
Wlnnte John W r*r"
Waller George same..........__.....
Warren L D& sains..——_.__.„..»..„. 
Wroten D 8 same....._ ..._.__.„. _
White GattleB witnns grand lory„...._
Wells Sallie W same....™___._„... ......
Wrlght John A grand Juror..._,......_..
Weatherly WmJ same..-.. __........
white Alez T asms use Tha Humphreys 
Wilson J»hnT petit J«ror......«...:...__.
Windsor Albert If same\...._....._.__
White Dr witness lunacy ease_......_..
Walter Thos. I Jnror Inq__............. *
SamejudVn election™—.....—„._.......
Walston E Q same_.™_...._.__„..._
White GBS W clerk elec..........__........
Wilson Lerln M road exam....... ..........
Waller Oeo avs as county eomm.............
Walston E H same..™.™..................._
Wails* Kben L register of wills...™.......
Wh^e Henry J super pub>oads.........
Suns lumber fdr bridges..........__..^....

Young ft R petit Jnror:....._.__;__.. 
tiame Juror Inq.........._,....„_....__„

« 40
10 M
I 47
1 S3
2 28

79
75

1 81
1 81

17 10
1690
1890
39 60
3750

1 45
50

800
800
8 00
6 00

70 50
58 00

1«080
68 62
1460

«950 
60

Total amount of prooerty In Wicomico 
county subject to taxation for county 
ty purposes................™................... $3,887.924

Total amount of property in Wlcomlco 
countj subject to taxation for State 
purposes.....™......———....................... $3,764,730

Total amount to be raised by Lery for 
county, Inclusive of all rands, interest 
on Indebtedness, and commissions for 
collecting state and county taxes, Ac., 
as per statement rendered.................. $31,589.38

For State.........—.....™_™.—............. $ 7,058.87
County tax declared on each $100.......... 81^
State " ....__ 18

Total.. I.OO
Published by order of the County Commission 

ers of Wlcomlco eonnty.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

And Mill Property.

R.
Rider G B Stationery........................
Rldor T F J states atty fees nse 8 7 

Toad vine..................™...-.... ......
Same counsel co comm ue B E Pow 

ell 4 co...........................................
Same counsel to registers nse county 

treusnrer....................—...........™_
Rlley A Parsons bridge lumber......™
Robinson A M land cond for road....
Stme carrying chain ...........——...—,
Rlley Samuel M petit Juror.....™........
Roberts Wm F wltnescourt..........—

tson Charles same........—..........
~rancls same™.......—....

Rounds D D wit court...... _—.
Rnark Jno H luror Inq.....—.——......
Rnark Oeo H W Jdg election-........ .
Robinson Major A clerk of eloot......
Robinson Ell road crossing land......
Robinson A m same .. ....._.............
Reddish Jno F petit Inror use HAT 
Buark Jno H grand Jnror...—.....—
Robinson Albert W same™...————

8.
Blmrss Rufus E bridge lumber.. 
Sturgls Peter W brlede lumber....———...

1 23 
IS 60 
10 00 
10 DO 

75 
7«

S3 70 
S7 SO 
t 00 
S 00 
3 00 
S 00 
8 00 
8 00 

50 
60 
50 
GO 
SO

MOO

D.
Dlxon Lizzie wit court............— .-..—..
PykesSU.isbury fit grand jury. ——— _ 
Dlxon Lizzie aame use W 8 Uordy. ........
Daabiell Henry J Juror case of lunacy... 
Same ffrand Juror.. ........ _ ....—...........
PaTla Joseph G petit Juror...—— —— ....-
Downing Wm T aame uae John F Jester 
Dsrby Klchard J petit Juror-... -.._. _ . 
Dunn Columbua wit court..........— .......
Same for same... .„........_.,...„„__.........
Dorman Levin W wit court.... _ ............
Dykea Tbaddeua wit grand Jury nae Jno

L Morris...— ................. ..„...._.....
Dlsharoon Bobt wit grand Jury use*ff L

Moore...... .......... ...*..— ̂  ...... ....—..—..
Dennis Dr 8 P wit grand Jnrj... — .... .
Denson James same...... .............. — ... _ .
Daabiell Jobn M grand Juror.... ..-.-.-_.
Dulany Albert J aam«..._. ......... — .........
Dykes Wm petit Jnror... —— .„._. — .. ....
Downing Levin W pcllt juror... . ........ .
Dublell HJ juror Inquliltlon.. .............
Poughertr Sclplo juror inquest...... .......
Dontoo Win same........ ...*-... _ ...........
DR-kerson FMaaiue... — ...... .........._...
Dickerson W M same. ........... ................
Darla Geo E judge election... ..... ——— ....
Daahlel! John T clerk election...— ........
Daahlell R R same.— ............. — .. — ..
Dsris Minos A judge election......... . ...
Dennis Dsnl W clerk election...... --. _
Dennis Harcellus asme — .. ...... J.... .........
Densoo Henry W judge election ..........
Dlsharoon Jas K building county road

1ULY>I

Cream Balm
Cleaniei tn« 
Head. ~Allayi

at fl sMBBUttiOD*

Heali the Sorw. 
Extort* the 
8eateg_of Taste 
ft SmelLAqmick 

Gore.

Bet.

We (tnarnntae -Qalek Bale*. 'pr«m|rt Rs- 
toms and Highest Market Frloes 'or Pro 
duce. • .

SAMUEL A. OBAHAMt

Hen 7-Ijr.

Ofeee-dn Yath «n»V"' "*, 
'"""•""'• ""• 8AU88UBT, If D,

80 cents at Druggists. OD cents by mall regis- 
terad. «tunple> by mall 10 cents. Send for

oot 18-ly. Drnwlsts, OWBOO,

A&E1CULTUBAL tlCl'LSlfZKTS,

Special Agent for Vsuln's Celebrated Fertt- Users. Thompson's' Grass Seeders, (are not 
affected b) wind)and Manet Jr. Horse Hoes 
and Cultivators, Uieonly Implement for cul 
tivating corn and small frnlts. Thirty Mll- 
Uooa Dollars tot proteotloa of polley-holden 
a^slastflre. All coiTespond>noe will reoaive 
Immediate atteatlon.

Daria J.iscnh wit J p......™.........._.......
Daahlell H«nnle hooM for election nse

A L Jones..................™... .... .....—..
Dsvls John W register of voters............
Dashlell I.M s«mo.......____„„..._.
Same office rent.™.....™™...™™............
Denton Wm reg of voters UM Q D Insley 
Same for aarae uae for same ..—_...__. 
Darby R J bridge lumber....................—
Dlsharoon T L clerk election use JIT

Lon* ___._._..._________
DashlellJobn T const fees..... ..——_...
Dennis atarcellus bridge Inmber............
Dolby Stephen ^aarne...........................
Duncmn James same.....™.......-.™...— .
Same carrying pauper alms house 4c._ 
Daahlell C R bridge lumber.......™..........
Dsshlell Oilando estate same..........™™
DIaharoon Chas K petit jnror_..........—.
Dorman Isaac H Juror inquest..............
Dsshlell Levin J Jnror sept term 'M...™. 
Daahlell B R Jnror march '81......™™......

E.
EHegood Jas E stty stslt vs Johnson—, 
Ssma sttv state vs Farlow—.—.-..__ 
SasM atty state TS Jas If DonsM......—
Same atty state ra schooner That Sills... 
Sag* sttv state yt Jss Bmlth_,————— 
BltoU Wm wit grand Jury.........———..
Dlegood Jas stty state vs Smith...——— 
ElUotl JBO M wit conn...—.....———
K1IUU Wm saaM «s« 8 P Toadvloe..—— 
EOort John W.psUtjaror———...—„— 
jjssy Wsshtn-tns) jmr»r Inquest——— _ 
STloU B J bridge Inmber.;..— .........
EllloU D J same...... ..———...———....
Hliott Jobn. A K J V keeping White 

Haven ferry "Sri subject to order™ 
English Thos W road crossing land 
8am«

Freeny Elijah wit grand jury... 
Foskey Daniel H same-.. 
FrMSyEl(|ak wttco«rt 
Fooks TholTwUfc 
Fooks DssMllH • 
FJeidaar Wss T sasss 
Fox Barbaoa saM«.._, 
BUM wit eoart...._.. 
Frcwa/UeeD

8 00
6 00
5 16
7 28

33
83

87 60
10 27
4 ee
50

15 60

40000
1748 80

1 60
87
75

2 00 
1250 
12 10 
16 00 
12 70 
1 N 
1 63

76

1 13

75
1 BO
1 55

15 00
15 W
K SO
84 00
1 00
10 
.60
«0
50

6 00 
S 00 
S 00 
8 00 
8 00 
8 00 
S 00

24500 
S3

R 00 
M 00 
CO 00
5 08 
76 00 
76 00 
4009

1 00
2 IS
8 81 
18 25 
20 91
6 00 
7*80 
8774
7 70 
SO

1460 
18 10

1000 
< 00
too

«SM 
60an

S7 M

I.

Insley Oeo D grand Juror..........._.....-
Insley John A Juror Inq...™..........™..
Insley J P A J A supplies for ferry ....
Insolvent fund to pay Insolvencies...

J.

W
Johnson Mary witness court.. 
Johnson Emannel same useGor<y... ..........................._.....—.-.
Johnson Runna wit grd Jury use 8p Toad vine.....................................
Johnson Lydla&ameuse W WGordy 
Jones Jobn W same.............—.....—
Johnson Emanuel same.—...........—.
Johnson Mary same................. ........
Jenklns Noah same use O«o W

Leonard ..—.....—......................
Jones George samn use 8 P Toadvlne 
Jackson Hugh witness court....—....
Jonts Eli C P witness grfl Jury use C

K Dlsharoon...........................—. -
Jones Archibald H petit Jnror...—— 
Jenktns Samuel witness case lunacy 
Jones A L clei k election....................
J«nes Samuel B D reg voters—.........
Same office rent............................. ••••
Johnson James C bridge lumber.......
Jones K Timothy for same.........—.—•
Jones Ell T for for same.....................
Jones James M paupers cnfflns....—••
Jackson Baml M clerk of election.....

K
Kennerly JM W wit Jury inq...—... 
Knowles Lemuel 8 road crosnlngland useco treasr.....................—.
Kllly James wit grd Jury use Jno L

Morris.........................———-——
King Wm C petit Juror use Tbos H

Williams......:.......—.....- .....
B«me Juror Inquisition use same..—

L.
Layfleld Thomas H grand Juror.......
Laws William L same......................
Laws Jobn W petit juror...—...........
Larmore Wm W wit court.........——
Long John H witness grd Jury-...—. 
LlUleton Levin A same.........——
Laws William B grand juror...— — 
Laws Ernest same ................—........
Lucas EUwln If ball Iff grd jury use 

H 4 Tllj-hman.........——.....——..
Laws Win L Judge of election..——— 
Larmore C WJnry inq..........— —
Lankford James A H surgeon Jury of
LowJjohn 8 Jury Inq....—...........—.
Laws * Hamblln shrouds for panp 
Lewis Hiram b lumber.....—.....—...
Same taxes pd In error..............——
Lewis Isaac W bridge lumber...—— 
Little ton Jas C house lor elec A reg 
Laws John W paupers coffln.............
Laws Elijah F elk of election..——... 
Lucas Henry M wltgd Jnry————.-

M.
fer

Jas

Marine C E keeping Sharptown ry uses J Cooper............—
Same for same subject to order....
Marine James F reg voters useW Bradley...———...........—————
Malone A P house for reg <t election 
Malone Jno S supervisor p roads......
bamefor lumber......-...™—.—••••—•
Malone Levl bridge lamb«r_.™_._-.. 
Mathcws DstnlatKsupervisor p mad 
Same for b lumber............ -.. .._—
Mills Geo W b lumber——.........——
Meaxlck I J const fee*..——._.......—.
Morris John L work on Johnson road 
Measick Wta B const tees._. ...........
Messlck Aflra D paupers coffins...-.
Moore Vincent sup pub roada use E

M Walston...———.——————•—Mills Kofus E bridge lumb_..._......
Moore Ttws J H keeping Vienna fer 

ry tA anbjeettoonter-.————.- 
Malone Alex P road exam:————— 
Mexick Geo W load exam———..— 
Mealek Samuel luror inq

21 00 
60

11 HI 
700 00

1 50
1 50

75
83

1 31
75
75
75
75
78

I 85
1830

99
8 00 

6600
800
982
1 59
2 50
6 00
II 00

S3

15 00 

1 03
10 00 

1 M

1260
1460
11 50

1 83
75

1 47
17 70
17 10

1260
6 00

W
600

260
J50
9 41

1000
900
8 00

75

S3 SO 
7300

63 00 
1000 
3660
380 

14 tO 
5116
860 

IS 85
1 75

Same supervisor pub roada...................
Selby J W oars and rep at Bharptn ferry 
Siemens F M vaccinating paupers...—.. 
Smith W D standard bearer..................
Smith Mrs Eliza road croaelng land.......
Smith John W road exam and snrv—... 
Smith Wm S juror Inquest...,—............
Smith A C luror Inqoaltlon..——....._.
Same grana juror.....................——.».»..
Seabrease Thos W grand Juror..............
Smith Llttleton grand juror n*e L. E

Williams A Co...—...........„.—.......
Smith John H petit juror.........—.._....
Smith Thos A petit Jur use J Cannon A

Son...—......_._._............_,_...
SpenceH D wit grand Jury......_....—._
glemoBs A B grand juror »..~...............
Smith Wm W grmnd Juror..........._„...—
Staton Robt T clerk election.........__,
Slmms Bufua petit juror.......................
Slemons FM wit jury of loqulalUoo—.. 
School Commissioners of Wlcomleo Co.,

aupport pub schools...........— _..„._
School Commissioners Worcester county

Interest on Inaebtftdness............... .
Somerset Co Comm int on Indebtedness 
Sinking Fund to pay off Indebtedness of

eoonty.....—...........—«....——........
Surplus Fund to pay contingent exp..._.

10 11 
ISO 00 
50 00
25 00
64 54

7 00
360

11 50
1 68
1 75
163
8 11
1 63
3 06

60
800
800
5 00

1700
10 00
15 00
18 W

IU
4 00 

11 75
750 

1260 
25 00 
1200 
14 00 

M)
S 00 

18 00 
IS 50

12 50
13 90

1000 
7«

1560
IS 00 

S 00
K 10 

75

By virtue »f a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco county, sitting as a Court of 
Chancery, In which the undersigned has 
been appointed Trustee. I will sell at public 
auction at the store of Thos. B. Taylor, Esq.,

At BAESBN CEEEK SPB1N&S
In Wlcomlco Co., Md., en

Friday, July 17th, '85,
At the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all the Real Estate of which the late JOHN 
H. BACON died, seized and possessed, viz:

FIRST.
All that Farm known as the "WALKER 

FARM," situate on both sides of the county 
road leading from Rlverton to Vienna, with 
a good two-story dwelling therean. It con 
tains OO ACRES, more or K>ss, 40 of which 
are cleared, and the balance well set in 
young timber. It is located about 2 miles 
from the Springs, and the soil is kind and 
fertile.

SECOND.
All that farm commonly called the "JER 

RY BRADLEY FARM," situate on the 
county roaa leading from Vienna to River- 
ton, with a good two story dwelling thereon. 
It contains SO ACRES, more or less, about 
20 of which are cleared, and the balance well 
timbered. It Is located about two miles from 
the Springs, and the soil Is fertile. Thomas 
B. Taylor owus the one-half of this farm, 
and the purchaser will comply to him for 
said hall; bat the whole of It will be sold.

AH that Faroe! of Land commonly called 
"PKTKB SWAMP," containing about SO 
ACRES, one-half of which Is cleared high- 
ly Improved and fertile. It has a good dwel 
ling house on it, and is located about one- 
half a mile from the Springs.

FOURTH.
All that Farm commonly called "THE 

HUFFtNGTON FARM," located directly 
on tne Vienna road, about one-half mile 
from Barren Creek Springs, all of which is 
cleared, is In a high state of cultivation— 
equal to any In the county. It has a good 
two-story dwelling on It, nearly new, and 
contains 36 ACRES, more or less.

FIFTH.
All 'THE

.' SOW 00

200 00
1114 18

8800 00
12B4 03

T.
Toadvlne James wltj p_,
Toadvlne Rachel J same............_.,......
TosdTloe Elijah L aame.,,.._.._.. _~......
TomdTlne Theodore tame.....——..._,_.
Toadvlne Annie same....._.._.„_._.__^.
Tsylor F A aup pub rosdi...—— ..........
TralttOeo T bridge lumber....__....._..
Trultt Jno D mag fees uie H A Tllgbmo 
Trultt E 8 bdg lum use B E Powelf4 Co 
Turpln Lather wltnenj p....._..._..._.
Trultt J D mag fee* »se W W Gerdy ......
Tosdvlne I. C constable's fees.................
Teadvlne A P lame............._............._.
Tavlor Hiram super pub roads..—_......
Townsend Bobert witness I p....__........
Twlford J B super pub roads....—.....—.
Turpln Tboa J maglst fees...——..——....
Todd H L med attend to prii...———— 
Same vaccinating paupers...——.......„._
Taylor Jno D *lt gd jy use 8 P Toadrln. 
Todd Woodland I same...—.....—...——
Todd Francis C same.....—....———.........
Toadvln E Stanley same....._....___....
Taylor Joilah 8 same....—.--..„...„__.
Trader Svlvanua same...•__.....„......„.
Toadvlne Alfred same-...—...————_ 
ToadTloe A G juror Inquisition——.——. 
Same grand Juror....,—......—................
T» llley Wm a»me...—...•..__.„.„„........
Twllley Thomas J petit jurer_.————— 
Trader Sydney L §ame....._....__....„_..
Todd F C wit state TS Smith...———.—. 
To*dTin A G *ame.............—................
Toadrln B Stanley ally stats TS Trader. 
Same atty state vi Smith————.———— 
Sam* atty stats TI Taylor—_—..........
Same atty state TS B Jfhnson 
Toadvlne E A wit grand Jury.— 
~ ' ~ ne N same.......Taylor Eugene N same 
Turner Edw 8 8 grand Juror...———.—

Mexick John. OJ
Malone Bobt TJnror Inq ——— — - ~ ~ elect ...... .......

1 00

Meesick Benj P 
MsUone P A clr 
JCutoanWmS.SffffX

-.
5g elect..- . 
'wit grand Jury-

MoofdJjiK Kwltgrandjnrr 
Ualoo« Alex P grand Juror 
Meote Jss B petit Juror..... 
MltchellBoblCpetU Juror
Mssaty Joe K pittt Inror. ,.n, 
sfesslclc BmMM+u wit oourt———- 
Same- Onr saiov......'....——.——.——•
afesslrk Isasw F wit court...—....—.
Moore Jas E wit court .„ —————. 
McBrletyO Kir'wit ooort——..~—— McOilllster Spender E wit ooort—-
Moon Jobn wit grand jary..— -~~

MoCaJNtt«r .lam^ wit grand "jWT • nW loohffHbllowa/.....-—.—
XalaaaJllm«im P p»Ut Juror.—r~~ Monrls Thoa GyiatJKUviL.........——Mann Walter 0 BT'S as Oo Oomiii..-. 
Mswlek O«o W Sr'sa* CoCoenrf— Md. Hospital tor IWSUM, rapport

SI OS 
1100

85 88
1000

16000
S 00 
100so

60
50

• 00
800a.co

.. 75 
»6r«7
75 

I 11 
1»CO 
UIO 
1450 
UM 
10
ISsa

TS
78n 1 11

.1 69 •£16

Troltt Solomon tisuae....
Tsylor Wm H aame————.——.._._.—— 
Tracy John petit Juror....—.———....——
Trultt John D biff1 crt ose H <t TUghmn 
Same for same use s»me.........._.._........
Same for same— ————...—.-.—-_ 
Trader SylTsnus Juror Joquljltion....._.
Todd H L wltsess asms...—.....«_...._
ToadTin The«4or«same_..~....——-——.
Taylor LeTln J Juror inqoest...———..-._ 
Taylor W 8 same.——-—..._......——...—
Trultt OeoTJudg-e election..————.._. 
Trader Sydney L same...—....——...-—.
Taylor Cadmus J same..........— .....——
Tay lor Qlllii T same ...„.—.....—. -—._...
ToadTlD* TheodoreJnrorInquest..,. ....
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that Farm commonly called 
ELISHA BKNNETT FAJttM," situate on 
the county road leading to B. A. W right's, 
and within lUmllea of the Springs. It con* 
tains 2O5 ACRES, more or less, 60 of which 
are cleared and well Improved, and the bal 
ance la thickly set in Pine Timber, which 
can be shipped at little cost out of Bar ten 
Creek. There Is a good dwelling house and 
all necessary outbuildings, in good order.

SIXTH.
All that property located directly in the 

town of Barren Creek Springs, where the said 
John H. Bacon resided and kept store at the 
time of bis death, and now occupied by his 
widow. The dwelling Is nearly new and 
commodious, beautifully situated, with 
barn and all necessary outbuildings, in good 
order. Attached to said property are about 
8 ACRES OF LAND, eligibly located, upon 
which is a fine young orchard. The store 
boose where said deceased kept store is lo 
cated on this property, and will be sold with 
It, and is large, well located, and nearly new 
There Is no better stand for the mercantile 
business in that section of the county.

SEVENTH.
All that Farm located north of So. 6. and 

on the suburbs of said town, and containing 
6» ACRES, more or less. All except about 
10 acres of it are cleared; is highly Improved 
very fertile, well fenced and has thereon a 
fine peach and apple orchard In full bearing. 
The dwelling Is In good order and the wood 
land well timbered. This property Is very 
ratnable on account of its location and con 
dition.

EIGHTH.
AH that House and Lot where Bam I. Lloyd 

now resides. The dwelling Is a story and a 
half high, and Is eligibly located on one of 
the main streets in said town.

NINTH.
All that property located In said town, and 

commonly known as the "BED MEN'S 
HALL." This building is nearly new. two 
stories high, with slse of 22x42 feet. This 
property Is valuable for mercantile purposes 
and on account o I Its location.

TENTH.

All that Lot, containing about 1 ACRE, 
located at the bridge across Barren Creek, 
with the wharf attached, mill house and of- 
flce. It now has on it the steam mill. Its lo 
cation make* it valuable and profitable.

ELEVENTH.

Also one other wharf and landing, located 
at said bridge on Barren Creek: with all that 
Bouse and Cot Just above said bridge, all In 
good order.

TWELFTH.

The one undivided halfofall that property, 
commonly called the "DOUBLE MILLS,•' 
with all Its appurtenances and privileges— 
Including both saw and grist mills, mill 
boose, etc. This property Is in good condi 
tion, and is well patronised.

The above property la among tbe most 
valuable and fertile ever offered for sale in 
Wlcomlco county, and besides is convenient 
to high grade schools and churches. In one of 
the most thriving. Intelligent and moral sections of the State. Tbe Kantleoke river, 
traversed by steamboats, and Barren Creek, 
navigable for large sehoonen, give easy, 
convenient and cheap access for shipment 
for all crops. Ail of said property will be 
sold elear of widow's dower, and possession given on the flrst dar of January 1888, so that 
all crops and rents for 1888 are reserved and 
ezeepted. Persons wishing to purchase are 
invited to examine the premises. All costs 
of all deeds and other title papers to be paid 
by the purchaser In each case.

TERMS OF SALE, ,, ;,
a* prescribed by said decree, are ten (10) per 
cent, of thb purchase money cash on day of sale, and tbe balance In three equal annual 
Installments from the day of sale, with In terest from the day of safe, with bond and 
rtnrirVr to be approved by tbe Trustee.

•4'- '-•* ROBEBT P. BRATTAN, 
fanei9-5t. Trustee.

Road Notice.
The «nders1gned road sxamlners, Appoint ed by the Commissioners of Wlaomfco Co.. do hereby give notios that they will meet M 

Mis. Bailie A. Beds worth's gmte on

Wednesday, July 15th, 1885,
at io-slock, a. m., to determine whether the 

ience would be beaefitMd by

Manner Wharf. IH01U8 R TAYLOB> 
JAS.W. CANTWILL, 
WM. J. BOUNDS.

Items of Interest. " ' 
New celery seed has a faint tinge of greed 

and is very aromatic.
Money economically Spent in draining • 

wet places may lift a mortgage from a 
farm.

There was a man in our town, and h« 
was wondrous wise, for when be marked bid 
prices down, he then did advertise.

Equal parts of tincture of iodine »ndf -v
glycerine, well robbed in the skin, wfll '
readily euro ringworm, it is said. ;*'

Only such clothing that is fashionable 
and that we can safeJy recommend at Acmo *,'• 
Hall., 309 W. Balto. Street, Baltimore. • ^ '

WhenV>n see a man who doe* mot ap--v* ' 
predate woman, it fc pretty amfe to bet that <f* 
they have failed to fine anything in him to 
appreciate.

An evening dress of pink satin has an 
overdress of white yak lace. The bodice is 
also covered with lace and has a Swiss cor 
slet of pink velvet.

The Prairie Dog and the Thomas Cat 
are two Kansas journals, and the press of 
that State is keenly on the watch for the 
first encounter between them.

The Princess of Wales has presented a 
beautiful jeweled alter cross to St. Peter's 
Church, St. Louis, of which the Rev. Her* 
bert Assheton is the rector.

When the baby hiccoughs moisten gran 
ulated sugar with good vinegar and give it 
from a few grains to a teaspoonful. 
Relief is almost instantaneous.

Ohio is fast becoming historically rich as 
the home of retired statesmen. Mr. John 
Mercer Langston, late Minister to Hayti, 
proposes to. resume the practice of the law 
in that State.

Manners most adorn knowledge and 
smooth its way through the world. Like a 
great rough diamond, it may do very well 
in a closet by way of a curiosity, and also 
for its intristic value.

Some delicately beautiful hair-pins for 
decoration are of purest tortoise shell, palo 
amber, clear as gloss, with balls attached 
of gold chestnut burrs, a mace ball, and 
brilliant flowers in enamel on gold.

The secretary of the Treasury has been 
informed that the recent investigation of 
the the sub-treasury at New Orleans shows 
that the total defalcation of the runaway 
clerk Aufdemorte amounts to a little over 
$25,000.

Huntingdon's fine full-length portrait of 
ex-President Arthur, just hung in the main 
corridor of the White House, will be a per 
petual model of perfect deportment and 
faultlessly fitting trousers to Presidents for 
generations.

Major Bleecker Banks, of Albany, is 
spoken of as a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for governor of New York. He 
has been for the past two or three years the 
intimate friend of Resident QevsjAni and 
Mr. Manning. .*•

A German paper says that a roof can be 
mode fireproof by covering it with a mix 
ture of lime, salt and wood ashes, adding a 
little lampblack to give a dark color. It 
not only guards against fire bnt also in a 
measure prevents decay.

Never enter a sick room in a state of per 
spiration, as the minute yon become cold 
your pores absorb. Do not approach con ta- 
gious diseases with an empty stomache, nor 
sit between the sick and the fire, because 
the heat attracts the vapor.

"Men should be what they seem," and 
if they are suffering tortures with toothache 
they should not try to smile and look cool 
and handsome. How much wiser to ease 
the pain with a bottle of Salvation Oil, 
which can be bought for 25 cents.

Gov. Bate, of Tennessee, is a hard work 
ing Governor, and does more office work 
than was done by his predecessors. He has 
not used the appropriation of $1,000 per 
annum made by the Legislature to pay for 
the services of a clerk, but has himself per 
formed the laborious routine work of the 
office, which is usually done by clerks.

Mr. Frank A Burr, of the Philadelphia 
Times, is engaged upon a work reviewing 
the military and civil career of Gen. Grant, 
and his book promises to be novel, as well 
as attractive and interesting, since it will 
include many reminiscences of the General 
communicated to the author by men emi 
nent in military and civil life.

Sewell T. Taylor, Esq., Snow Hill, Md., 
says in the year 1881 and 1883 he used 
PoweU's Prepared Chemicals for wheat and 
found it as good as fertilizer used last year, 
which cost more than twice as much. Write 
for a descriptive pamphlet of this economi 
cal fertilizer material. Address the manu 
facturers, Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, 
Md.

The New York State fish commissioners 
report that the oyster industry in the waters 
of New York is of greater scope than form 
erly, and is constantly increasing in impor 
tance. The extension of the oyster area is 
the result of private cultivation. Public 
domain beneath water has been extensively 
appropriated under the stimulus of the 
great demand for the luscious bivalve.

Don't Give it Up So:—"Oh ! if I hod only 
known that in time." Known what ? . 
"Known that a simple cold in the head may 
develop into Chronic Catarrh." Well, it 
isn't too late, for Ely's Cream Balm wfll 
cure Catarrh even after the sufferer's life 
has become a burden to him, and he a nui 
sance to his friends. It is the only radical 
and thoroughly scientific catarrh onie 
known. Not a snuff. Not a liquid. Ap 
plied to the nostrils with the finger. Price 
fifty cents.

In the New Orleans markets everything 
is sold by the eye. Theie is no standard of 
measurement. Ninetenths of the hundreds 
who sell in the noted French markets of tbs) 
city do not knew what a bushel or a peck . s 
is. They buy their vegetables by the lot, f| 
and place them in little piles on tables. 
These piles are of different sizes and prices. 
The buyer looks at the piles and buys that 
which he thinks is biggest and best. Some 
times backets and boxes are used to meas 
ure, bat they are of all kinds and shapes.

Excitement at Paw Paw, W. Ta.
May 2nd, 1885. ff. Holsteiu:—7aax 

"Aromanna" is giving universal satisfac 
tion wi^h everyone who has tried it. I have 
used it in my own family with good rettlU.. 
Everyone who comes in my store complain 
ing with dyspepsia, liver or kidney disease, 
1 have recommended "Aromanna," and it 
has never failed to give the* deeired relief, 
I will gite you another order in a few days, 

,.' J. N. BoBDWHf, CteBeral Dwkr.
Sold by Dr. Collier and Country Deal 

ers. . • •
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—THX ADVEBTISEH today sends out spec 
ial greetings of joy to its numerous readers 
on this the one hundred and ninth anniver 
sary of our national independence. For th 
first time in a quarter of a century, we cele 
brate ths fourth under a democratic ad 
ministration, and \re congratulate ourselves 
and you that we have returned to the sim 
pie and business like principles in nation* 
affairs which have always obtained undo 
the democratic party. Our whole country 
is again united, aud the South, as well a 
the North, will join with heartfelt fervor ii 
our great jubilee.

Two elections of considerable importance 
will be devolve upon the legislature whic 
meets next winter. A successor to Senate 
Gorman in the UiiiUnl States Senate wi 
have U> !*• c-li««cn, ami the uncxpircd tern 
of ex-Gt>\-er;ior Jfcl^ai-.e will have to be 
filled. Conventions in two of the counties 
have met ami nominated their tickets. I 
one it is somewhat doubtful as to whom wil 
be the choice of the gentlemen nmninaU- 
for the legislature, while in the other, it i 
conceded that they are favorable to the re 
turn of Senator Gorman. The seutimen 
generally on the Eastern Shore, as gleaned 
from the local papers, seems to be favorabl 
to Mr. Gormau, while in Baltimore city, i 
is somewhat divjjed. . There is considerable 
feeling in that city in favor of sending back 
Mr. Wm. Pinknoy White, but it yet re 
mains to be seen whether or not the move 
ment will amount to anything. On thi 
Western Shore, too, with a few exceptions 
the counties seem to desire that, in view 
hb post services to the party, and especially 
the good work he did in the last Presiden 
tial campaign, Mr. Gortnan should be his 
own successor. From present appearances, 
the Whyte move in Baltimore does not 
promise to assume proportions large enough 
to seriously jeopardize the chances of Mr. 
Gortnan, who has strong friends in the city 
to look after his interest.

In the matter of Governor, very little is 
bein" said. Several prominent gentlemen 
in the state have been mentioned, among 
whom is SUte Senator Jackson of this coun 
ty. Mr. Lloyd is also very favorably men 
tioned as likely to succeed himself in the 
unerpired term, and while Wicomico coun 
ty would like to be honored by the choice 
falling upon her senator, we have no hesr- 
tancy in saying that Mr. Lloyd would, next 
to Mr. Jackson, be most acceptable to ( 
people.

_The results of our last strawberS- crop, 
though quite satisfactory to many, show 
that the business is fully developed for 
paying enterprise. Beyond its present 
limit the business would prolwbly be de 
moralized by over production. Our farm 
ers most now supplement their productions 
with other crops. To what shall we resort 
is an all-important and somewhat serious 

.question. The farmers in Quantico, Tyas- 
l' kin and portions of Trappe districts can 

grow wheat and hay successfully, and of 
course from the latter beef cattle and sheep. 
Facilities of transportation to Baltimore 
have lately offered some inducements 
for the dairy business. But little can be 
done in these sections, however, until the 
lands are improved, which must be done 
either by time, patience and a judicious use 
of fertilizers, or by a vast outlay of money 
for fertilizers at the start. As we are un 
able to accomplish it by this last method, 
we must resort to the former, and there is 
no better way to begin then by making rich 
and setting in grass one or two acres at 
time. There is more money in hay than in 
either corn or wheat. The farmers on the 
East side of the county, in the Pocomoke 
rklley, raise corn, and raise it successfully. 
Their land will not produce wheat. There 
are species of hay, such as millet, that 
could be grown in large quantities which, 
together with the com crop, would supply 
provjnder for large herds of cattle. Now 
oar farmers on the high, light lands, in the 
central portions of the county, can gro 
none of these crops enccessfully. so they 
must resort to other crope to supplement 
the strawberry crop- First, peaches always 
have paid and probably always will pay, if 
properly cultivated, but many in the county 
during the "peach craze" several years 
ago, covered every sand hill on their farms 
with peach scions, and then left them for a 
spontaneous growth, supposing they would 
grow as the native pine. The result is that 
peaches hava been looked upon with dis 
favor in the county. A peach tree should 
receive almost as tender care as an onion 
sprout. If peach culture is properly con 
ducted it will pay as well here as any where. 
Failure in crops is but the result of our 
failure to properly cultivate the tree. The 
pear trae has also been cultivated on this 
Peninsular with a great deal of financial 
success. Now at -out. small fruit culture. 
There are perhaps a half dozen other crops 
that would pay as well as strawberries, if 
properly cultivated, such as asparagus, 
cabbage, beets, onions, gooseberries and 
potatoes, both Irish and sweet, especially 
the latter. What the farmer wants is a 
small acreage of all these crops, so that 
one may be maturing every month. With 
such a system he would never fail to get a 
fair income. AD these crops can be raised 
cheaper here, where land is only worth $20. 
per acre, than near the great cities where 
it is worth $200. Let us have a Farmers' 
Convention sometime soon and talk these 
matters over.

An End to Bone Scraping. 
Kdwvrd Shepherd. of liarrisbarg, IU., 

says: "Having received so ranch benefit 
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to 
let suffering humanity know it. Ilave had 
a/aiming sore on my leg lor rijfht years; 
niy doctors i.•!<! rue 1 would Juive Ui hare 
tli.1 Imiiu »-^r»pi-.. • leg - . ;'-iUted. J u»W, 
insuaul, three bottles of Electric Bitten and 
seren boxes Bocklen's Arnica Sal re, and 
my kg is now sound and well." Electric 
Bitten are sold at fifty cents a bottle, and 
Bnckkn's Arnica Salve at 25c. per. box by

- Dr. L. D. Collier.
V ;«,-. _______^.^.^______

An "infernal" machine, consisting of a 
wooden box containing a cocked pistol— 
wifh wires attached to the trigger and fas 
tened to the lid of the box, was received 
through the mafl Monday by L. Lum Smith 
publisher ol a Philadelphia weekly paper. 
The mining was so clumsily arranged that 
the pistol was not discharged. •

ABOUT tHK CONVICTS.

Bow Noted Criminals Stand Life la the 
Maryland Penitentiary.

"How do the prisoners stand the warm 
weather 7" asked a Neva reporter last night 
of one of the deputy wardens at the peni 
tentiary.

"Well, they worry through it in some 
way, very much as the outside world does. 
Some grow thin and weak, othfD flourish 
like exotics ln« hot-house. Hajaltine, for 
instance, the young man who murdered 
Mamie Thorpe hut year, looks very badjy 
since the warm weather began, and Murrajr, 
the aristocratic Cambridge murderer, also 
shows the effects of prison life."

"Do convicts soon settle down to prison 
life ?" asked the reporter.

"Well, yes, the majority do. The more 
intelligent criminals conform themselves to 
the discipline and customs of the place 
sooner than the lower classes. They know 
that they are obliged to do so anyway, and 
seem to think the sooner the better. These 
men sometimes form strong friendships 
while incarcerated here, and those who are 
released frequently conduct a regular cor 
respondence with the boys they left behind 
them."

"Some of the more industrious pnes make 
some money by working after regular hours, 
do they not ?"

"Oh, yes; quite a number have a larger 
or smaller amount to their credit when they 
leave. One man went out a short time ago 
who had averaged over twenty dollars a 
month, which was paid to him at the ex 
piration of his term. Another recently re 
leased hiul devoted his spare time to mak 
ing all sorts of toys, and ;n.rrH-d iiway 
enoti^'li t« stock a notion afore, lie Imd to 
employ a wagon to Uike his effects to the 
boat."

"Are iiiniiy tUtompU to escape made ?"
"No, very few. The prisoners know such 

attempts are useless. We 1m ve in here a 
man who has broken out of a number of 
prisons, among them the Massachusetts 
State Penitentiary. He. never tried that 
game here."

"It is strange," continued the speaker, 
"how the less intelligent negroes in the 
rural districts lionize one of their number 
who has served a term in the penitentiary. 
He is petted »nd feted, and the darky belles 
intrigue for the honor of his acquaintance, 
and none of the social assemblies arc re 
garded as complete without him. He gen 
erally winds up by paying us another ex 
tended visit. Perhaps, after awhile, he 
finds his popularity on the wane and takes 
effective measures to renew it." — Bolto. 
Sunday

THB MBWa TJf

Brenta Transpiring la Yarioos Part* 
this Coontry, Bolted DOWB.

During the fiscal year which ended Tues 
day 146 national banks were organised and 
the charters of 781 were extended for 80
year,. • .

.^11 the telegraph and telephone wires 
which had been placed on the roof of the 
White House ip Washington were removed 
Tnarfay. ' % '*-,- "*,'

Hon. Charles Francis Adams is critically 
ill at Jiia residence near Boston. He has, it
is said, completely lost control of. his men-, _ried a j^itheran of pure German blood, was

The Voting- Ljulf Graduate.

This is the merry month when young men 
emerge from college halls to manage news 
papers and become presidents of bar as 
sociations, and young ladies, having de 
monstrated that mental philosophy is the 
only cataplasm for feminine sorrows, step 
lorth to consecrate their lives to the rigid 
elevation of the female mind, and subse 
quently compromise by marrying a worthy 
joung salesman and $75 a month,

"Dear sisters," I heard a sweet young 
girl, with large eloquent eyes and a noble 
intellectual brow, sat at her graduation ten 
years ago, "we are entering upon the bat 
tle of life. Let us go forth with our books 
in our hands and our precious lessons in our 
hearts, ever remembering that the culture 
of the mind is pre-eminent, and that our 
duty to our alma mater (I think she said 
alma mater), demands recognition of our 
intellectual impulses in preference to the 
hum drum of life's monotonous journey." I 
remember this peroration clearly because I 
thought at the time that "life's monoto 
nous jcurney" was particularly good.

Eight years later I entered the home of 
this young girl with the eloquent eyes. 
Muffled sounds and stifled cries falling upon 
my ear, convinced me that the heir pre 
sumptive had fairly entered upon the battle 
of life. The young girl with the intellect 
ual brow came into the parlor slightly 
flushed and giving evidence of bodily exer 
cise. A little latter I asked: "How is life's 
monotonous journey ?" She looked at me 
keenly and replied briefly: "A school girl 
is a fool." I think she was a little hard on 
the girls, but four children and a small 
douse on a back street are pretty tough on 
intellectual impulses. — Kansat City Timet.

Tile* Var»u» Carpet*.
The wonderful strides made by the tile- 

makers in their manufactures during the
past 10 years has become a serious thing for
.he manufacturers and dealers in carpets. 
"There is no doubt," said a Broadway car 
pet-dealer, "that the substitution of tiles
'or carpets and wood flooring will in time 
become universal. Even now these ex 
quisite little blocks from the ovens of the
;ile manufactories are used at the expense 

of less costly floorings. Some of them are 
much more beautiful than those found in 
the old Italian and Greek churches. The
abors of the tile-makers are no longer con 

fined to the plain, ugly-colored blocks of 
concrete. Copies of the most celebrated art 
works em bodying all the delicate shades, are 
reproduced in the squares of clay. Some 
times each tile is a gem in itself; then again 
each tile represents only a portion of one
mmense design. When the public becomes 

aducated up to the worth of the tile, I am
fraid the carpet and wood companies must 

gn."—yete York Mail and Expreu.

The Century Plant.
The Scientific American ruthlessly 

weeps away one of our most cherished il- 
usions by declaring, in substance, that the 
idea" that the century plant (agave 

Americana) blooms only at intervals of one 
lundred years is all nonsense. The period 
t which the plant really flowers U owing 

to the climate and the cnltiration to which 
t U subjected. In warm 'countries twenty 
rears is sufficient to bring the flower to per- 
ection and an instance is recorded of a 
lant only 18 yean old aad without any 
are in cultivation, "having attained the 
Might of 21 feet and having on it 40 flow- 
ng burches, each with 400 blossoms, mak- 
ng 16,000 flowers In all." Thus the sledge 
lammer of hard facts demolished In a mom- 
nt the romance of the most poetic fallacies.

tal faculties.
The boiler of a hoisting engine employed 

for the unloading of a vessel, at Boston, 
burst Tuesday, injuring several men, one of 
them dangerously.

It is reported that snow fell on Monday 
night at Durham, in Greeno county, New 
York. Fires were built Tuesday in all the 
mountain houses in the Catskills.

Gen. Grant passed a bad night Friday 
night and was decidedly worse Saturday. 
Saturday night, however, he rested well 
and felt much better yesterday.

Mrs. Frelinghuysen, wife of the late ex- 
Secretary of State, is still in a dangerous 
condition. Her sickness has been .caused 
by a clot of blood in the heart.

The Sonthwark Mills, «t Philadelphia, 
shut down Saturday, throwing about 1,000 
hands out of employment. The employes 
threatened a strike for higher wages.

Prof. John Tymiall, of London, hns giv 
en to the University of Pcnnsylvmiia $10,- 
000 us n foundation fora fellowship in phys 
ics to 1* conferred by the corporation.

Second Vice-President Thompson, of the 
Pennsylvania Railrfed, will depart on Sat 
urday for Europe upon a two Jmonths leave 
of absence granted him by the board of di 
rectors of the company.

The census of the city of Buffalo, N. Y., 
just taken by the police force, shows the 
tosal population to he 202,818. The tenth 
United States census, taken in 1880, gave 
a total population of 155,134.

The marble statue of the late President 
GarBeld was unveiled Tuesday in the 
statuary hall of the Capitol. The statue is 
from the hands of the sculptor Niehansand 
came here direct from Rome.

Ex-Senator Tabor is having A rather fierce 
quarrel with the dramatic critics of Denver 
and has petulantly carried the contest to 
the point of not admitting them to his opera 
bouse, upon purchased tickets.

Hon. W. L. Wilson, member of Congress 
from the second district of West Virginia, 
wius taken seriously ill at his residence in 
Charlestown Saturday night. liis physi 
cians pronounce his illness prostration from 
overwork.

If you want returns quick and full prices 
on Hides, Furs, Wool, Roots, Butter etc. 
Send for our Price Current, Consigments 
Solicited, R. L. Williams, Ac.. General 
Commission Merchants. Office, 168 Wil 
liam, St. New York. •

Grant Miller and Josiah Wolford, Sun 
day evening, were having a friendly tussle 
in East St. Glair township, Pa., when Wol 
ford accidentally fell upon an open knife 
in Miller's hands and was stabbed through 
the heart.

Luctlle Yseult Dudley, who shot O'Dono- 
van Rnssa, WAS Tuesday acquitted on the 
ground of insanity. During the progress 
of the trial spectators crowded into the 
court room and occupied every available 
space.

TheJDhioago city directorYfgr^85-6, 
just 6%fJ indicates a popufaWSlT'oriiearly 
700,000. The preface says that more than 
4,000 new buildings were erected during 
1884, covering more than 20 miles of street 
frontage, and costing nearly $20,000,000.

There is great excitement at Mountain 
Junction, eight miles west of Pittsburg, on 
the line of the Pittsburg and Lake Erie 
railroad, over the discovery of silver quartz 
on the property of the Imperial Coke Com 
pany, near that place.

The President has appointed Edward L. 
Hedden to be collector of customs for the 
district of New York, James S. Beattie to 
be surveyor of customs in the district of 
New York, and Silas W. Burt to be naval 
officer of customs in the same district.

Senator Ingalls, who has just returned to 
Washington from the Indian Territory, 
whither he went with a sub-committee to 
investigate certain matters by order of the 
Senate, speaks with enthusiasm of the con 
dition of the civilized tribes.

The Frtindentyfitt, of Vienna, asserts 
that the cabinet has suggested to the United 
States Government, in a friendly way that 
it is doubtful whether Minister Keiley's re 
ception will be as warm as that extended to 
former ministers from America.

A national convention of representatives 
of agricultural colleges and experimental 
stations will meet in Washington on July 8. 
About 129 delegates are expected to at 
tend . The comm isstoner of agriculture has 
issued a circular inviting state commission- 
en of agriculture to be present.

In Easton, Ey., last week Talt Hall, a 
desperado, and one of bis followen named 
Jofmson, shot and killed Frank Saycr in 
his own doorway. Next day at the inquest 
Hall, the murderer, took exception to the 
selection of a juryman, and a pitched battle 
followed, in which two of the HaJI faction 
were killed and several wounded.

BATABD TATLOB'S FAMILY.

Joseph Taylor Lire* to C«lebrmie the eeth 
AnBlrersary of His Marriage.

The death of the venerable Joseph Tay- 
lor, ths lather of the late Bayard Taylor, 
has fMMved perhaps the only nan in 
Amffka who lived to celebrate not only 
his JoWen wedding, but the 80th and 60th 
ansrfjrarsaries of that event. He was bom 
nlvjaty years ago, being descended from 
Robert Taylor, a rich member of th* Soci 
ety «f Friends, who came to Pennsylvania 
in 1691 with Wm. Penn, and settled hear 
Biandywine Creek. Joseph having roar-

exoommunksated by his brother Quakers.— 
Joseph was married on the 15th of October, 
1818, to Rebecca Way, of Lancaster, Pa,, 
and two days later the young couple settled 
near Kennett Square, where the husband 
conducted a store. There they have lived 
almost uninterruptedly ever since, and 
there, on the 15th of October last celebrated 
the 66th anniversary of their wedding.— 
The ancient couple were then enjoying ex 
cellent health, and Mrs. Taylor entertained 
her visitors with her usual vivacity. The 
writer has a pleasant recollection of an in 
formal reunion of the Taylor family which 
occurred during the Philadelphia Centen 
nial, in 1876. Bayard Taylor was at that 
time writing articles about the exhibition 
for the New York Tribune. Col Wm. II. 
Taylor, a brother, was one of the custom 
house inspectors stationed in the Agricul 
tural building, and. Dr. Taylor, another 
tjrother, was an official who had charge o(| 
sanitary attain within the CcoMnnia) 
grounds. The aged father and mother 
visited the Centennial on the 58th anniver 
sary of their wedding, and in honor of the 
event a table was spread within the con 
fined limits of the inspector's oflice, near 
the front entrance. As no cooking or Ore 
was all owed within the building, the deli 
cacies were mainly canned goods, contribu 
ted by depositors who took an interest in 
the event, and numerous champagne bot 
tles were emptied in toasts to their health 
any many returns of their wedding anni 
versary. It is hardly necessary to add that 
the aged couple did not join in quaffing 
the champagne.

There were nine children born to thb 
couple, one of whom, Col. Charles F. Tay 
lor, was killed at Gettsburg while leading 
the Fint Regiment of Pennsylvania He- 
serves. The saddest event that disturbed 
the happiness of the aged couple in their 
declining yean w«s the death of their fa 
vorite son. Bayard Taylor, while represent 
ing the United States at the Court of Ber 
lin on the 10th of December, 1878. The 
old homestead his parents occupied was full 
of tender recollections of the boy, who, 
after being taught to read by his mother, 
gave early indication of a bright literary 
career. In Bayard's "At Home and 
Abroad" he relates many of the impressions 
of his early life, referring to the task of 
foddering the cattle in the dark, which was 
lightened by the anticipation of sitting 
down to read books obtained from the vil 
lage library. From the time he was twelve 
yean old he wrote continuously poems, nov 
els, historical essays, or sketching and 
painting, some of which are still retained 
in the family as precious relics. His denlh 
at the age of fifty-three prevented the 
writing of the biographies of Goethe and 
Schiller, which he had in contemplation, 
and put out one of the brightest lights in 
American literature.—Baltimore Sunday 
American.

A Week In New York. 
Over the signature "A Londoner," an 

Englishman now sojourning in this country 
records in Th* Critic his first week's im- 
pressiens in New York. He saw the Deco 
ration Day parade, and though he has 
lived for 20 yean in a^reat English mjfc 
tary Station, Jie has never seen a finer look 
ing regiment than the Seventh. Sstlator 
Evarts* oration at the Academy of Mnsie 
in the evening impressed him as comparing 
very favorably with the recent war speech 
of Mr. Gladstone, between whose style and 
the American orator's he sees a close re 
semblance. He was struck by the beauty 
and solemnity of the consecration of the 
Garden City Cathedral. On the other side 
of the account, he puts the toleration of re 
citations by an actress and a precocious 
child at the Decoration Day services presid 
ed over by the mayor, where Mr. Evarts 
spoke and the President of the United 
States was in attendance; and he is shock 
ed at the general want of reverence of the 
people, as manifested to give bat a single 
instance—at a recent session of the supreme 
court which he attended. The article is an 
interesting and suggestive one.

An Important DUeorery.
The most important Discovery is that 

which bring* the most good to the greatest 
number. Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs, and Colds, will pre 
serve the health and save, life, and is a 
priceless boon to the afflicted. Not only 
does it positively cure Consumption, but 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Hoarse 
ness, and all affections of the Throat, Chest, 
and Lungs, yield at onoe to its wonderful 
curative powers. If yon doubt this, get a 
•Trial Bottle Free, at Dr. L. D. Collier's 
Drugstore.

President Cleveland has a new turn-out 
—no play being intended on the general 
turn-out of rascals which is so patiently 
waited throughout the country. This is the 
new Queen cabriolet built for him in New 
York. According" to the description the 
body of the vehicle is painted black with 
green striping, the running-gear dark green 
striped with black. It is finished in dark- 
green morocco and cloth. The box is built 
with raised seats for coachman and foot 
man. The general effect is quiet but very 
rich looking. The seal-brown bays will be 
driven to it. This is not the kind of vehicle 
that Thomas Jefferson would have driven 
around Washington in, but they didn't 
know much about personal and physical 
comfort in Thomas's day.—N. Y. World.

Backlen's Arnica S»!TO.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Uloon, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tettar, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. Levin D. Collier, • '

Windows, Doors/ Blhds,
"v .__________________________ _ ..

. --•. * We take pleasure in announcing that we have the

The Largest and Host Complete Stock
OF-

Windows, 4,8 and 12 Lights. Doors, different 
^^ sizes, styles and qualities. Blinds, -,£*. Mouldings and Mantels

WE BUY OUR STOCK
From the White Pine Regions of the great Northwest, in car 
load lots, and ai e able to compete with the closest city houses 
for regular stock sizes. Prices and estimates given.

Wirecloth Screen Doors Very Cheap.

SALISBURY, MAKTLAND.

' WB ABB OFFESING

FOR CASH,
BOOTS, SHOES, '

AND CLOTHING
at such prices n» to defy competition — 
Our stock is Large and Complete. We

YOU SOMETHING.

CALL AND SEE FOB YOURSELF.
STYLES THE NEWEST!

QUALITIES THE BEST !
PRICES THE LOWEST!

J. CANNON & SON,
24 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD.

A FULL AND FRESH STOCK OF
—— CHOICE ——

Groceries and Confectioneries,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Can always be found by calling on S. T. EVANS, ynd Prices will be found 
to give satisfaction. Accordeons a Specialty. Flour beyond Competition.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

SEWELL T. EVANS,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

THE SPRIHS
-^ ^ " ^ HAS OPENED,

£ND THE STYt'fjf.!
%..- 5 !•»,,?* Are Now on Exhibition.

ClJOTHLNTGr vei7 pretty styles are shown, and 
prices are made lower than ever. We carry the largest stock 
in town, which gives the customer a better assortment to select 
from. In these goods we carry a full line of Men's, Youth'n, 
Boys' and Children's Clothing.

DRESS GOODS also displayed in endless variety— 
embracing everything that is Beautiful and Stylish. Now is 
the time to buy while the stock is large.

IN FURNITURE our stock is very large. We call 
attention to our Hue of STRAW MATTINGS, in white and 
checks. We have them in all grades. Alsojustreceivee a new 
invoice of CARPETS, to which we invite your special attention.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

• 

I

f?I U J-i
BEST IN USE-ONLY $4.

Another reduction in Flour. 
Lower I'ricus than ever before, 

kslii's, and a superior lot of

Large stock of Groceries at 
V. liite Lead, Paints, Oils aud

PAINT BRUSHES
all specialty. Buy the PI.JRE PJINT for Out-Buidings—the 
cheapest in the market All for sale by

B. L. GILLIS & S ON,'
Humphreys ^.Tilghnmn's Old Stand.

PBICES.

No 7 New Excelsior Penn, the largest an 
>est Cook Htove made, wltU full line Trim 
minus, reduced this day for the summer frm 
125.1)0 to $20.00. This store will last 20 year

New Virginia (Xxjk No. 7. full trimmlngg.a 
•>16. New Ml. Venion Cook No. 7, lull trim 
nlngx, utt!7. ThPabove arc first-class slove 
ind guaranteed to give satisfaction.

A FEW HINTS
FOB TH USI OF

DOSS.— TO MOM (At 60V
tU ffaMf, 3 to 4 PiUtf 

4 to 6 fUU.

proper dott to toe* eon.

For Constipation, or CortlTeness, DO 
remedy to so effeetlre at ATXB'S FILLS. 
They Inrare rcgnlmr d*lly action, and n- 
Stora the bovelf to a healthy condition.

For Indigestion, or Dyipepil*, ATXX'S 
FILLS are Inralnable, and a inre core.

Heart-born, Ix>«» of Appetite, Foul 
Stomach, FUtnlcncy, Dlalnttf, Head 
ache, NumbneM, Nan»e», are all rellered 
and eared by AYXX'S PILLS.

In IJrer Complaint, BBIoni Disorder* 
and JTaoadloe, ATXB'S PILLS should be 
firen In dose* large enough to excite tb« 
llrer and bovelf, and remote constipation. 
At a cleansing medicine in the Spring, thaw 
FILLS are unequalled.

Worms, caused by a morbid condition of 
the bovels, are expelled by these PILLS.

Eruptions, Skin Diseases, and Pile*, 
the result of Indigestion or Constipation, are 
cored by the we of Arm's PILLS.

For Colds, take ATXB'S PILL* to open 
the pores, remore inflammatory secretions, 
and allay the ferer.

For Dlarrhoem and Dysentery, caused by 
sudden eolds, Indigestible food, «tc., ATXX'S 
PILLS are the true remedy.

Bbeamatlsm, float, Iteanlft*, mad 
Sciatica, of tan result from dlgestlre derange 
ment, or colds, aad disappear on remorlng 
the cause by the use of ATXB'S PILLS.

Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Complaint*, 
and other disorders caused by debility or 
obstruction, are cured by ATXB'S PILLS.

Suppression, and Painful Menstrua 
tion, hare a safe and ready remedy in

AVER'S PILLS.
Full directions. In rations languages, a*v 

company each package.

2OO,OOO

FOR SALE!
Consisting of all the (ratlins' varieties rrom 

earliest to Hie latest, nml we Luke pleasure in itiiiiounclriK that onr sto<:k lor me coming 
si-am>n bus made u remarkable growth, being plan led oil new noil (where trees liHve not 
been previously croirn) ami as we have 
sparest neither time or expense In securing 
the varieties and koepInK our »Ux-k purer In 
ever particular, we reel free In saying our 
trail will be found of excellent quality, and 
may be relied on as true lt> HAMS.

Kor Circulars Address

ISAAC H. WRIGHT ft SON,
EAST IfEW •TABKET, m».

Or OEO. A. BOUNDS, Quant loo, Md. 
Jane 20-8m. .

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Buy the dem Ice Cream Freezer; all xlie 

:n stock. 4 quart, $3.00. American Freeze 
it lexa price.

Adjustable Window Screens at 50 cts. encl \djuslable Door Screen* at tl.50 to (2.00. 
Wire Netting 20 to 25cU. per yard.

Walnut Stair Rntln with catches, 87U cent* loxen Bras* 8t»lr RoUs with catchex. $1.7 
lo*i.OO dozen. Htep Ladders fl. to JI.50.

Qneen Oil Range «•>. (I hnvconeand know 
I In bv perfect.) Klebmoua Oil Stoves SIO to $14.

Cnlckeu Fence Wire. SO and W) In. high . ts. ft. Farmer'K Furnaces and Bollerx, 22 gn 
13. All sizes np to 45 Ball. Grain Cradles 

•oinp^eU', 5 finger, J2oO io»2 75.

Bow Belly Hand S:iw (the best) $1.25. Jack 
Kore mid Smooth Hanes per set J2.H.5. Mor 
l<-e Chisels 1>4 Inch. «*•. steel Hutcheta oOc
Marllnez <fc Longman's Pare Prep'd Pain 

bxolutely the best and ch en pent iniule. H 
ur gUHmnlee circular. fl.Oo par gull. Pare 

JnM«d Oil nSotM. ptrgnll.

Knot) Locks with porcelain knobs 25 cent* 
>act). 3x3 Loose Pin Butts and Screws 10 cL«. 
air. Nails per hundntl pounds lor lod. t'l

Mill and MachinlstsSuppllesot every kind 
111 Snw filra, 10 In.att^.UOperdnz. Call and 

e convinced, or address

I

Nos. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

DrJ.O.Ayer&Co.,LowellJ MiN.
•oldbyanDrogficta,

E. W. C.—We know that many children 
bar* died from tjte MB of ooagh mixtures 
ooaiainiag morphia or opium* Bat the 
new reatedj—Bed Star Coagh Onrer-ii en- 
tirel/ vegtUUe Md haralew, and eminent 
phpfcfautt testify^ to its coratire powers.

OOXBUXPTIOV CUBXD.—An old physician 
retired from pnctioe, having had plaokl 

his hands by an East India missionary
he formula of a simple vegetable remedy
or the speedy and permanent cure of Com- 

•omptioo. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
nd all throat and Lung Affections, also a 

th-e and radical cure for Nervous De-
ility aiwl all Nervous Complaints, after 

having tested Ite wonderful curative powers 
in thousand* of oases, has felt ft his doty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. 
Actuated by this motive and a desire to re- 
litre human (offering, I will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, this receipt, in 
German French or.Eogliah, with full direc 
tions tor preparing and using. Sent bj 
mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
this paper. W. A Vajif, 14* Power's 
Block, BtottattsTrH. Y. J ' ' . •

Nearly 4} inches of rain fell in Balti 
more and its. vicinity early Sunday morn 
ing, flooding again the district which suf 
fered so much by the flood of 1808, and 
damaging streets, roads, new buildings and 
other property in different parts of the city 
and of Baltimore county. No lives were 
lost. The aggregate damage by water in 
the city is estimated at $100,000. It may 
eren exceed this figure. The city has re- 
oalved a thorough cleansing, and the visi 
tation of oholera for this gammer at least is 
regarded as impossible, ;, ;

Henry Meyer, a hotel-keeper on Staten 
Island, took bis large pet cinnamon bear 
down to the water for a bath on Friday 
morning- Hans Clansen, a sailor, oaa»e a- 
long and stood on the raflroad track so uv 
tartly watching the antics of the bear that 
he did ndt hear the whistle of a locomotive, 
and was knocked into the water beside the 
bear, which savagely attacked him. He 
was rescued by Meyer and taken to the 
hospital, but is behVrod to W fatalljr hart

-1 ' .
"Aromanna" makes the weakest 

strong, and the most despairing- minds 
bright and cheerful. "Aromanna" gives 
new life, vigor and energy to the over 
worked body and brain, and all who take 
it sat and steep better and beoara* hatltMar 
and stronger. It Is the hut JHMs.saisst 
renedy ever sold and mat he Mad fb'kaov 
the perfeot health and strwgth It's *a» ia> 
sins. Price 35and TJFessUa, SotttyJfc, 
Oolller and County Dealer*. *

The mercantfle falrirres for the six 
ending Tuesday are reported by B. O. Dten 
ft Co., of the Mercantile Agency, as 8.004 
in number, as against 5,510 for the first *fe 
months of 1884, an increase of 494 failures. 
In liabilities, however, there is a marked 
diminution, the amount being for the flirt 
half of 1885 $74,000,000 as against $134,- 
000,000 in the first six months of 1884.

A census of the city of Buffalo Just taken 
by the poUos, shows its population to be 
102,818. The census of ie«i gave a pos«- 
Utioo of 15B.1M.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OCEAN CITY, KB.,

WILL OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 
JUNE 2Oth.

Many improvements
49- HAVE BKCN MADE.

The Walks, this Season will be 
Better than ever before.

JNO. TRAOY
PROPRIETOR.

•Vfo»lc*> t* Creditor*.
Tills l« to give notice that (he subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters of AdmlnUtrntlon on the personal estate of

ftAMUEL W. ROBERT8ON,
Inle of Wlromlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against *ald dec'd., are nprebr warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers) thereof, to the subscriber on or before.

December 23rd, 1885.

or they mar otherwise be excluded from all benefit of said estate.
Olven under iny hand thin 23rd day of June 

Ift».
' OEORGE B. ROBERT8ON,

Administrator. 
TKST:-B. L. WAILEB, Beg. Wills.

•^••tle* «• Cr««llt*r*w
THI8 IB to give notice that the snbecrlber hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 

lor Wlcoralco county letters of Administra 
tion on the penonal estate of

SAMUEL LEONARD,
lateo( Wlcornleo county,dec'd. All persons aavlng claims aminst said dec'd.. are hereby warned to exhibit the aamn, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

December Mb, 1888,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of amid estate.

Given under my band this Mb day of 
June 1KO.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,
Admin Istrator. 

Txre-E. L. WAILEB. Beg. Wills.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRCX
LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kind*

Such as Brandies, Rums, Grins, Wines, Etc.
Agente for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 

CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by M»il receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Tbls Is to »lve notleettbal the subscriber 
htub obtained from the Orpbans' Court for Wicomico county letters or Administration 
C. T. A. on the personal estate of

& HORATIO NELSON,
lateofe/WessletrTOunty.dee'cl. All-persona 
bavins;etalmesnlnst said dec'd.. arc hereby warned to exhibit th« «ame, with Touchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

December »th. 1885,
er they may otherwise by excluded from all 
benefit ofsuld estate. 

Given under my band thUMh day 01 June
lW5m BA LLEY J. N KIJSON.

Administratrix. 
TCST.--E. L WAlLEH.Beg. Wills.

SOMETHING ABOUT SHOES.
I am baring a large sale of my special makes of SHOES, and you would 

be surprised how far a little money will go when rightly invested. We 
show you how to invest it. My success in the sale of

LADIES' AM) GENT'S SHOES
warrants me in recommending my stock. Special attention it>. tatted" to the. 
SHOES MADE TO ORDER, all of which we guarantee to fit,

In HATS of all kinds my trade ia established, but I want to make it 
•till larger. I am OFFERING INDUCEMENTS.

-J. S. ADKINS,
ICain St., Next Door to the Peninsula House, Salisbury, Kd.

•s, 0,1.4,

LI/kinds of Job Printing 
_ done at this office with 

eitaew and Dispatch, at the 
&OVBST PBIOBB.

TO CBEDITOB8.
!• U to fUe notice that th« subscriber hstb 

obtained from the Orphans' Court far Wieasslca 
eonnty letters of Administration OB the persesai 
sstats of

AMELIA H. FOSKKY,
lair of Wicouilen county, dec'd. AH pemia* 
bstluK rlslm> sj»lu>l uUl drc'd., srr 
hereby »srncu loeiblUl thesaiM, with toucher* 
there of, to the sabseriber MI or before

December 33rd. 1888,
srthey nay otherwise be excluded from all bne- 
•t *T said estate. 

OlTsa noder my has* this JSrd say ef Jane
. .'.„..-. •. •- -.'..••AsfUEL B. rOSKET. •'*"•?• .. ,., A . , Administrator, 
k. L. WAIUB. Be*. Wills.

TO CREDITORS.
This Is te (iT* aoiiee Oat the ssbseribsr hath 

eetald** &e» the Orphans' Oosrt for Wlcostlee 
•sonlf letters Of AasUelstmloa OB the sersssal 
estate of

90BH0A J. PHILUP8.
late efWie»fft)eo cos* ty. see1*. All persons kar.
Gicejalsu asalBM ssU dee.d.. ars hereby...»B exhibit the ssats, with Toughers thereof, to the 
usstfiserea or sstttie ,

December *rd,iaH,

Ojres safer mj asae Ihb Bird «sy sfJasw 
OBOROK W. ADKIH8,

Administrator. 
Test-K. L. Wallas, Beg. WUla.

VACANT 
SCHOLARSHIP.
This is to give notice that the Ex 

aminer will hold a competitive exami- 
ination on THURSDAY, AUGUST 
6th, of applicants for the Vaeut 
Scholarship at Western Maryland Col 
lege. Applications for said Scholar 
ship most be made in writing to the 
Secretary of the School Board. OB or 
before AUGUST 1st, 1885. ^'-"'4 .

:&^XH08. PBBBY, Ekaminer.

SO Year*RAUQH&SONS
BBsssW Msuiutaoturar* of th» ORKUNAL

RAW B5|f SUPER-PHOSPHATE
STAMO/UofSBNE MANBRES. I HUH aBAOE<CHEMICAL&JV»WB BAKE A moAivn o» DIIDCBAUGH'S  1EB
___________ PURE DISSOLVED RAW BONESBnyen wffl be savtfced to find how knr they can buy WlBJUBTKo POBI BOn from as,fiSESSraStF1 * 11111™ *• *AM* EWWPAkPHiA^PA.BAira&SONSiS-^

Tao«asB.l»ylor. Traatee W Isaae Tartar. Kxpaitex Ho. Ms.

Hotleeliberator &*•*> to all persona In- terened In the proceeda ol the sale to the abore oaoM.-aa made and reported, b/tsB.Taytor. Treats*, to. proslvee their aaUMoUaated aeeotdla*-- to law, oa or
JUI.TUth.lSB,

atwhlehUmeJwiil^^&ua.sa aaaons; the

Auditor.

J. Wrlghl by ber next friend, TS. Wm 
J. and Alllson Kuowlea.

In Equity in the Circuit Court fnr Wicomico 
Coooty .May Term, 1885 No. 5 i Chancery
Ordered by t;ie subscriber. Clerk of the Cir 

cuit Court for Wloontleo county, Maryland, thla 38th day of May 1886, that the report 
O. r*. Holland. Trustee, to make sale ol 
Ue real estate mentioned In the above en titled eanse and thessletqr him reported be aad UMaasM 'to hereby ratided and con- 
flnned, unlesseanaeto the contrary appear byexreettOMflled belore the first day of next Term; provided s copy of this order be 
Inaerted laVoaie newspaper printed In Wl- 
eomieoeoantyoiMe la each of three sueees sire weeks before the 1st day of July 
next> _ The report states the amount of sales tab*

aP.TOADYINB.aerk. 
True Cefiy. Test-* P. TosdTlne, Ok.

for THI ABVJWTOBJI. 
Onlj One Dollar per annum. __

FOB SALE I,
SPECIALTY I

Peach Grate Patterns.""• 
RETAIL, 6 CENTS. v» *

By the Thousand Crates, SJcts,",^ •

Dulan & Sons
V.J

MD.

Blanks for Sale.
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Malls Clnee coins; North at 8.30 a. mn 9.00 p. 
m.. (Uiroonh pooeh for Hh Made,) 8.IC p. m., 
(Uiroojh pooch for BitlUmnre )

M*llH Clow KOlDK Rooth at 1145 p. m , »nd 
•IS p. m. (lock poarli via Penlncola Jnuo- 

Uon and tt>pe Charles City.)
st at 1315 

R. K.
p. ra., via

,\ Mallii Clone going Went at «.*) p. m.. 
aven, (lock poach). At 2 i) p. m.

for
f«.r -»~.«—'jg^

•-.-* Office open from «.01 A. M. to «.00 P. M. mid 
on Sunday from I1SUA. M. to 11 30 P. M.

Malls Arrive from Baltimore, via Crlafield, 
dally except Sunday, and depart same days.

Index to Advertisement*.
The following new advertisement* appear 

ID UiU Issue of THE AnvcRTtsEa. 
J. C. Ellcgood— Insolrent Notice. 
School Board—Mot Ice of Fzamlnntlon. 
Oola&y * Sons—Pencil Cr.uet. 
Xiocal Polnti-SeveraL

ITEMS BRIEF BUT NEWSY.

A W«ek'c New* Paragrapked f«r the Ad- 
rertlser of To-Day.

—A snake was lulled en the court-house 
green last week.

—A cool wave swept down on us this 
week from th« northwest.

—Mr. I. II. White has Uken St. Joe to 
Baltimore, where he expects to sell him.

lijli ''Mi. W.^^jbew has offered a part of 
his ml-killing family, the ferrets, for sale.

^Dr. J. S. Pulton, of Lakesville, Dor 
chester county, was in Salisbury for a few 
Jays last week.

—Mrs. Ellcgood is having her property 
•on Cutmlen Avenue improved by a new 
Jiavcraont in front.

—Mrs. Etncline Waters, of Smyrna, Del. 
and'Miss Bstelle Waters, of Philadelphia, 
are visiting Mrs. H. J. Brewington.

A very Leary rain fall visited this section 
but S«t«xl»y and Sunday. In some parts 
of the cofefcu^as almost a deluge.

—There will be a meeting of No. 1 H< 
Company in the Engine House next Monday 
night at 8 o'clock.

—Mrs. Emily and Miss Bessie Daahiell 
mother and wife of Charles W. Dashiell of 
The Svu, are visiting relatives in town.

—Prof. Roy will give a stereoptican ex 
hibition and temperance lecture in the 
colored Baptist church next Monday night

—Mr. Hugh Phillips left ns this week 
some of the first ripe peaohe* we have seen 
this year. They are the Aiisden June va 
riety.

—The amount of school fond apportioned 
to this county by the Comptroller for the 
quarter ending July 1st, is $1783.70, pay 
able on or after the 10th Inst.

—Miss Eliza Kelley, of Somerset county 
and Mr. Affrey Fooks, of Worcester «onnty 
were married in the M. E. parsonage, by 
Rev. W. B. Walton, last Monday June 20th.

—The Bailiff makes more out of the fast 
horses about town than any one else. He 
is keeping an eye on the boys, and make 
them shell out their cash when they drive 
too fast.

—Mr. Henry G. Clagstooe, of the King 
Iron Bridge Co., of Cleveland, Ohio, has 
been in town this week. Mr. dagstone has 
been looking after the contract about to be 
let for the building of a bridge at Laurel, 
Del. Capt. Geo. W. Parsons also expects to 
do part of the work. - - " • '}

—Bishop Lay is now in Baltimore nnder- 
gomg medical treatment.. The JlertM of 
last Wednesday has the fotowmg: "The 
condition of Bishop Lay, who is under med 
ical attention at the Church Home, on 
North Broadway, continued favorable 
Tuesday, and the physicians entertain no 
doubt of his recovery."

—A 4ps»^^Kin will run from Salisbury 
to Ocean City erery Sunday morning and 
letum at a lat« hour Sunday afternoon.

—Rev. James M. Williams, now station 
ed at Concord, N. H., has been in town this 
week." Mr. Williams will leave for home 
next Tuesday.

—Mr. Noah J. Tilghman and wife, have 
retvned to their new home in Florida, after 
a iimt of several weeks to friends in this 
and Worcester counties.

—Mr. W. F. Jackson and family arrived 
in Salisbury last Wednesday. His family 
will remain here during the Summer, while 
Mr. Jackson is in Europe.

—Dr. Humphreys took a party of friends 
down- the river last Thursday, on the Seuiah, 
for a day's fishing. The ADVERTISER was 
invited, but was unable to accept.

—Married, on the 24th inst., at the M. 
E, Parsonage in Parsonsburg, by Rev. W. 
L. P. Bowen, Miss Ida Campbell and Mr. 
.Illinois Riggin, all of this county.

—There will be a festival held at Union 
31. P. Church in Nutter's district, Wednes 
day, August the 5th. The proceeds will be 
used to pay off the parsonage debt.

—D. P. Barnard, Jr., secretary of the 
State Fair Association of Dover is arranging 
for the next annual fair, the prospects for 
which ho states are exceptionally bright.

—The new hose for the fire department 
arrived last Wednesday. This additional 
1000 feet.wiljjnake the equipment of our 
department better than it has ever been be 
fore.

•

' —Mr. Harry L. D. Stanford of Florida, 
paid Salisbury a flying visit last Friday. 
He was in Princess Anne for several days, 
but has again returned to his Southern 
home.

—Married, in Salisbury, at the M. P. 
parsonage, on the evening of July 1st., by 
Rev. J. W. Balderston, Mr. Thomas Pur- 
oell and Miss EUa Bradley, both of Wicom- 
ico county.

—The graduation of J. William Moore 
.of Western Maryland College causes a va- 
.caney in that institution which this county 
js entitled to fill. Notice of the vacancy 'a 
iftdvertised elsewhere.

—There will be the usual services in the 
JL P. Church, Sunday, July 5th. Preach-

- ing at 10.30 a. m. and at 8 p. m. by Rev. 
James H. Dangherty, of Quantico. Sab- 
Ihath school at 9 a. m.

—The ADTEKTISKK received an invitation 
to join in Tammany Hall's celebration of 
July 4th, in New York. This will be the 
•inety-Mventh eelebration of oar national 
holiday by this society.

—We are glad to notice that the much 
talked of fence around the' courthouse ii 
being erected. Messrs. Toadvin and Hollo- 
way boss the job as gracefully as any one 
could do, and Mr. Geo. B. Gilliss does the

• work well.

^•v

. —Mr. D. S. Wroten will sell off all his 
person*! property next Tuesday, at public
••ale, aad some real estate. Mr. Wroten 
wanU to get his affairs in shape to go to 
Florid*. He expects to leave about the 

. middle of this month.
. —The restoration of "Old Green Hill 
Church" will begin next Monday, July 6th.

• All persons having subscribed or desiring to 
contribute to the fond, will please remit to 
me immediately. F. B. Adkins, Rector of 
Stepney Parish, Quantico, Md

Rev. James M. Williams, formerlyof this 
county and at present pastor of the First 

. If. E. Church, Concord N. H., will preach 
in the M. E. Church in this town Sunday 
morning at the usual hour. Preaching at 
night by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Walton.

—The Bel Air Times of last Saturday 
says, that Rev. Marvin J. Eckels preached 
km farewell sermon in the Presbyterim 

. church at Havre-de-Grace the preceding 
Sunday. Mr. Eckels will take a vacation 
of a month and is expected here about the 
first ft August.

—The Lawn Party, held by the Ladies' 
rltite Society, of the Presbyterian church of 
.this town, last Tuesday night, was very 
t*occ<vefnl. In spite of the cold weather, 
.quite a crowd was in attendance, and ice 
cream, frozen custard, water-ices and cake 
Sound lively tale.

. —We made two errors in our announce 
ment of pic-hies for this week. The date

• «f the Fruttland pfc-nic should have been
#July M, instead of July 4th. The festival 
at Shad Point is at 1 o'clock in the after-
•ooo as* not 10 o'clock, as the types unin 
tentionally sUted last week.

—The Bank* property, told by E. 8. 
Toadvio, Esq., Trustee, last Saturday, 
brought $Mtt. • There wan 866 acres in 
alL Part of ft was bought by Mr. J. J. 
Loekwood, who intends potting down his 
purchase (• peach trees, and will go into 
peach raising on a large scale.

—On TjHsday evening last at 8 o'clock,
• T««yqwJet wedding took place near town. 
The contracting parties were Miss Maggie 
Waiiams, sister of Mrs. A. A. Gfflis, of this 
town, and Mr. C. E. Williams, near town, 
and Xr. J. A. Waller, from Spring HH1. 
The groom is a sou of Geo. Waller, E*q, 
present of the Board of County Commis- 
aioner. Thegjoomisa prosperous young 
farmer of oar aadaty.

—At the horse races which are to take 
place on Montrose track in Talbot county, 
on the fourth, Mr. I. H. White will trot 
Lady Bennett in the free for all. There 
are several fast steppers in the race, and if 
Lady Bennett wins she will have to do some 
fine trotting. Clara Morgan, formerly owned 
here, is among the entries.

—We have had complaint from some 
sources that parties failed to get the AD- 
VKBTISU at the proper time. We have now 
instituted a new system of mailing and 
think that no mistakes will occur in the 
future in this office. Should any one fail 
to get his paper we will be glad if he will 
inform us.

—The offer to send the "Household Prim 
er," post paid, on receipt of a two cent 
stamp, has brought ao many orders to D. 
Lothrop & Co., Boston, that none of the 
stories of the wonderful sale of Webster's 
Spelling Book will equal the sale of this 
new Primer. Immense editions are in press 
so that all orders are promptly filled.

—Last Wednesday a new schedule of pos 
tal rates, affecting first and second class 
matter, went into operation. The weight 
of sealed letters sent at the two-cent rate is 
increased from half an ounce to one ounce, 
and the postage on newspapers sent from 
the publication office or by newsdealers is 
reduced from two cents a pound to one cent.

—The Enoch Pratt will soon be placed 
on this route between Salisbury and Balti 
more. The Kent made her usual trip 
last Wednesday morning with a num 
ber of passengers for Ocean City. The 
watering places all over the country are 
rapidly filling up, and our home seaside re 
sort, Ocean City, is coming in for a fair 
share.

—The tax-rate in Somerset county has 
just been fixed at $1.21 on the $100. This 
is 21 cents more than in this county, which 
speaks well for the good order of our citi- 
SWM a* writ M the excellent management 
of our Board of Commissioner*, The high 
rate in Somerset is due to a number of mur 
der trials this year. Our people ought to 
be happy.

—County Commissioner G. W. Mezick 
will sell the keeping of Upper Ferry for 
1886, on Saturday, llth inst., at 2 o'clock; 
also the keeping of Wetipqnin ferry on the 
18th inst., at the same hour. Also com 
missioner Mezick, and commissioner White 
of Somerset county, will sell the keeping of 
White Haven ferry for 1886, on the 25th 
inst., at 3 o'clock.

—Court convenes next Monday. The 
March term was adjourned till that time, 
and the jury was continued also. At the 
continuation of the March term, the Trader 
bond case and the suit of County Commis 
sioners against E. E. Jackson & Co. for 
damage to pivot bridge, will be tried. After 
these cases are tried, the jury will be dis 
charged and the July term begun.

—Sharptown Items: The storm at 
Sharptown on Sunday was terrific. The 
schooner Tola was struck by lightning and 
considerably damaged——The service an 
nounced to be held in the grove took place 
in the M. E. Church, Rev. A. T. Melvin 
preaching. There will be services in the 
grove tomorrow, (Sunday) as follows: 1 p. 
m., Sunday school; 3 p. m., Preaching; 7 p. 
m., Anniversary sermon by Rev. J. A." B. 
Wilson.

been freely talked of. bat the offer of the 
company wffl tonbtleaV be accepted and 
matters adjusted on that basis. The pay 
ments wfll be made on July 15th. y*

—Mama. S. Ulman & Bro. began opera 
tions last Saturday at their bottling estab 
lish/neat, near the depot. • It has a capacity 
of (JO to 75 doxen bottles per hour. The 
refrigerator will hold 300 half barrels of 
beer. The ice box has about 8 too} capaci 
ty. Bwr is shipped direcUyfronvsfhlMsi- 
phia to the firm in refrigerator fera. a. 
never gets warm. The firm cla^Mta 
prepared to deal out a' barter artj^e V 
heretofore. Their wholesale basinets 
very extensive, aad their oH^sRtling 
rangements were insufficient -for * their in 
creased business.

—Ernest Bailey, son of the •bite T. C. 
Bailey, died at his horn* near Parsonsbnrg, 
last Thursday rooming of billious dysintery. 
Mr. Bailey was only 82 years old art the time 
of his death, which makes it all the more 
sad. At the begining of what promised to 
be a useful and honorable career, he is thus 
suddenly called away, leaving many rela 
tives and a large circle of friends to mourn 
their loss/, He was a nephew of the late 
SanueTGordy and a oonsin of Sheriff Got- 
dy, of Salisbury. He was buried Friday 
afternoon, in the family burying ground 
on the farm now own by Mr. S. E. Qordy 
of thb town.

and wae oteerved moB».«j|e/uny ^bsjh ever 
before. The Church w*s deoomtad with 
flowers, and regular services prepared tot 
the occasion by Rev. 3.ffi. Thomas, A<|id->' 
ing Elder, PhiUdelphiiTi»ere used, i The 
day will live in the heakr of our 8|njay) 
School workers. IJsWcgltection was eltgant; 
in fact, all conference collections, witp the; 
exception of missionary has t)e«n taMn up1

tbe present year. Tbe state tax to 18} cents

and with tb«se facts yon maf 
that delight lives ro, the soul'of pur
——The Rer. p. F. MpFaul finds himself; 
<Bite at hotef fn the »(Sbfl of » Metkodistj 
Minister, and is proving himself an earnest,-

•tjalons, live' wstchmsm en the Wa^ls of

<Md the county tax 1.02} ou the $100, mak 
ing a total $1.81 on the $100, against $1.08 
last year. The cans* of this large Increase 
in taxation, is due to the long protracted 
courts during the pant fiatal year, during 

long and expansive ra,nr- 
tried., The-, amount levied 

for. the administration «f justice atone «x-"

—The School Board met Thursday last. 
The work of auditing teachers' accounts 
was completed. Trustees appointed as fol 
lows: -John W. Whigate, L. Lea: 
and Stephen P. Dotby, While ^veSf 
A. Robertson and Thos. Waller, vice Joe. 
Waller and Geo. Hearn declined, school 
No.-2, Salisbury District; A. W. Goslee, 
vice T. B. Moore, declined, Quantico; John 
Brewington and Richard Dashiell vice R. 
P. Jones and John Adams, declined. Ex 
aminer reported the result of his last ex 
amination which was ordered to be re 
corded. A competitive examination of ap 
plicants for Western Maryland College was 
ordered to be held August 6th. Secretary 
was instructed to publish notice of same in 
the SALISBUBY ADVERTISER. Board ad 
journed subject to call.

gentleman of New York city. There are 
one or two large dwellings, to be erected the 
latter part of Summer on the suburbs of 
our llt«e Villa.——There being a very ex 
tensive business done in huckleberries, we 
anticipate another lively scene in our midst, 
the coming week.——Tbe barn at colored 
parsonaga .is being enlarged.——Mill has 
begun operations again-——Weather copL 
——Com pretty. - *

POLITICAL GOSSIP.

I* there an Independent BCo^emtnt •• Ftoot 
in Maryland?

There iv an undercurrent in the see; ofj 
Maryland politics at the present time which 
is causing a good "deal of specnlation^moog 
those who are most interested in the orit- 
oome of the present situation. The cra(U 

jn ojU*trtoaa^acim»r4>

List of Patent* Granted.

The list of Patents granted to citizens of 
Maryland for the week ending Tuesday, 
June, 30 1885, compiled from the Official Re 
cords of the United States Patent Office, 
expressly for the ADVERTISE*, by Shipley 
Brashears, Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, No. 637 F. Street, N. W., Wash 
ington, of whom copies, and information 
may be had, is as follows:

A. C. Hare, Beckleyville, water convey 
ing apparatus; J. E. Hignntt, Den ton, fire 
kindler; Jos. Hinton, Baltimore, cash car 
rier; J. B. Mahaffey, Baltimoie, cutter head; 
Same, planing machine; C. Selden, Balti 
more, fire and police alarm telegraph.

in—James Honey, who is well known 
this town, has been for several years en 
gaged in the tin business at Berlin. A ru 
mor came from that place yesterday that 
while under the influence of liquor he at 
tempted, suicide by cutting his throat. He 
borrowed a shoe-knife, and some time after 
was found «n the bed with a gash across 
his throat, and the shoe-knife and a razor 
lying near. No other reason, than a drunk 
en freak, is assigned for the act.

—The ladies of Alien, this county, pur 
pose holding a festival on July 15th, in the 
grove opposite the residence of Mr. 0. P. 
Jones. In connection with the feast, they 
will have vocal and instrumental music. 
The whole will be interspersed with ad 
dresses by the Rev. J. H. Amiss, P. E. of 
the Eastern Shore District, and others, and 
music by the Upper Trappe Comet Band. 
Dinner and snpper served hi first-claw 
style. Proceeds for benefit of Asbury M. 
E. Church, South.

—The following is the list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet-Office 
Thursday, July, 2, 1885:

Mrs West Williams, Miss Martha White, 
Mrs Eliza Walston, Mrs Cbas Pinkett, Miss 
Bell Qninton, Miss Mary E Hitebens, Miss 
Kate Bruington. Gent's List—James W 
Smalen, Let-end K Parsons, George W 
BUiott, Wm J CoUios, Alfred Cottmao, J 
D Culver, William Anderson.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they an advertised. JOB* P. 
OWMS, Postmaster.

An Old Newspaper.

State's Attorney Rider showed us this 
week, a copy of the first number of the 
Baltimore Sun. It is about the size of the 
Tuesday edition, which the ADVEBTISEK 
used to publish. The paper announces itself 
as free and independent in the discussion of 
all political questions, and it has always 
maintained this same possition up to the 
present time. Much of "the Sun's success 
may be attributed to its conservative, busi 
ness-like treatment of all matters of public 
interest. The sheet shown us bears date of 
May 17th, 1837, since which time it has 
made remarkable growth as well as snccess- 
f uly gained a firm foothold in popular favor. 
The copy before us is full of the hard times 
and financial panic from which the country- 
was suffering and that time, and announces 
that an extra session of Congress had been 
called. toUerJao some nliaf. .-- >

Captain Arery Again.
Capt. Avery published in th» Princess 

Anne Marylandtr of last Tuesday, the fol 
lowing, which he has the cheek to call a 
challenge:

"This is to give notice that I will trot 
my mare, Beryl, against Lady Bennett, 
best three in five to harness, mile heats, 
from the 1st day of August to the 15th 
1885, for from $500 to $1000 a side. One 
half to be put up the day the challenge is 
accepted, th« balance on day of race, (on 
any track except my own and the Salisbury 
track,) as I think it would look rather 
small to challenge a man to trot on my own 
track. I have heard a great deal of talk, 
but I mean business. This challenge is 
open two weeks.' Money is all ready to put 
up." .

Capt. Avery very well knows that Mr. 
White cannot trot Lady Bennett after July 
15th, as he expects to take her away, and 
be challenged Beryl to trot on or before 
that date. This is the way the Captain has 
of letting himself gracefully oat of a tight 
place. It means he don't want to trot, and 
the affair may be considered as settled.

tne calm surface profess, to feel its pull, but 
are unable, they say, to see clearly its 
source or to measure its force an^ volume. 

The "regulars" call this current by the 
familiar name of an independent move 
ment. • They prefess to feel confident of vic 
tory and of the success of Senator Gorman 
in the coming legislative fight, yet they are 
ready to speak with any one who approaches 
them concerning the possibility of a break 
in the party lines. They listen to all that 
is said, and manifest considerable interest 
in all they hear. The golden wand of har 
mony has touched their tongues and they 
speak in phrases of celestial sweetness of 
the beauties of party peace. In opposition 
circles the inquirer may hear any number 
of rumors, but all of them are vague and 
unauthoritative. Among the interviews 
held by a reporter of The News with lead 
ing Democrats yesterday was oue with a 
gentleman who is known as one of the 
shrewdest and most successful of those who 
have figured largely in directing the coun 
sels of the party. This gentleman has here 
tofore observed an impenetrable silence is> 
regard to his personal impressions on State 
politics. Yesterday, however, he opened 
the conversation by interviewing the re 
porter. *''

"Well, my friend," he remarked at the 
outset, "how goes everything now in poli 
tics?"

The reporter modestly disclaimed any 
knowledge of things unknown to bis ques 
tioner.

"How about this talk of an independent 
movement; do you hear much about that?" 
he continued.

"Well, I hear some talk of it, but it does 
not appear to have taken any shape yet," 
answered the reporter.

"Don't you think Governor Whyte Jis 
working in that direction ?"

"I can't say," answered the reporter. 
"The Governor disavows any Interest in 
politics just now, a* far as I can Jean)."

Then the re porter asked, "What do you 
think of it?"

"Well, to be frank with you, I shouldn't 
be surprised to hear that the Governor has 
a band in this independent business. Ton 
see he made a great record in the Senate; in

ensic leader made by Maryland's represen 
tatives in that august body during the past 
quarter of a century, I might say, and his 
fame has not been dimmed by his retire 
ment. He baa not lost his grip, nor his 
knowledge of political tactics, although ap 
parently retired from politics. If the in 
dependents are looking around for a leader, 
the idea of bringing the Governor out, like 
Cincinnatus from his retirement, looks like 
a very feasiblexme to me, and the move 
ment once started, with the Governor'at its 
head would resolve itself into a formidable 
opposition to Senator Gorman."—Balio. 
Sunday News.

STATE AJTO PENINSULA.

The Baltimore Grain Market.

We clip the following from the market 
report in Thursday's Balto. Sun:

Receipts were 3,000 bushels of Southern 
and 4,000 bushels of Western wheat; 2,000 
bushels of Southern and 88,000 bushels of 
Western corn. Shipments 77,312 bushels 
of wheat and 15,058 bushels of corn. Stock 
in elevators 1,434,910 bushels of wheat and 
224,707 bushels of corn. About 1,000 bus. 
of new Southern wheat were offered to-day. 
The tnruiry for dry samples is good and the 
market is steady. Sales of good to fancy at 
$1.10a$1.80; fair at fl.OO, and tough and 
garlicky at 85*95 cts. A lot of mixed old 
at 07 cts. For Western the market was 
firm and higher, closing with a slight reac 
tion and quiet. Sales 3,000 bushelf No. 9 
winter spot at 03 cents; 140,000 bushels for 
July at 98}a03} cts; 104,000 bushels for 
August at OflaOOJ cts, and 160,000 bnshels 
for September at 99J&99J eta. The offering 
of Southern com is small and the market is 
firm bat nominal; white sold in lots at 66&08 
cents; yellow on wharf sold at 56 cts. The 
market 'for "Western was quiet and .firm; 
sales 600 bnshels on track at 54 eta; 5,000 
bushels mixed spot at 54} cts; 80,000 bush 
els for July at 5ij cts, and 80,000 bushels 
for August at 53 ots.

Item* of Interact Gathered from our N'n- 
merotu Exchange*.

house on

—Del mar Items: Cornelius Waller, brake- 
man, had his thumb' badly mashed on 
Tuesday.———Mr. Isaac Hastings and .bis 
son George were thrown from a wagon on 
Monday. The former had bis collar bone 
broken. Dr. A. B. Sleomons was called 
and attended to the fracture.———Th« 
railroad compasjy M endevoring to obtain a 
supply of water for use at the Engine hooM 
by aa Artesian wen. Tta dapth at thr weH 
k to be 178 ft.——Mr. William Parnell, of 
Lexfcgtoo,Kr., J».:»WtiB« Or. A. B.
Slemona,

—Tbe Railroad company wfll pay eleven 
cents a quart to shippers for the berriat 
which were on the Boston train, wrecked 
Mwltiddl*mra,Del. > onJu!M2ad. They 
wfll not nay for any broken crate* or bas- 
*•*. Many bardas van skipped Aon 
this-section on that date for Boston, fed 
berries sold the next day lor tweaty-lfro 

Suite against the CborjMny have

The Kyctle Ti«.
We give below the officers of the bene 

ficial societies in this town for the ensuing 
•ix months. In the Royal Arcanum, the 
officers elected in January serve for one 
year, and this order therefore, had no eleo- 
tioo at this tow*. • •" '•"—~~~~' " •-£'•* 

SOLO* Ooscuiv» STo. 281. O. H.
P. Aroboo, 
Archon, 
Prorost, 
Secretary,' 
Financier, 
Treasurer, 
Prelate, 
Inspector, 
Warden, 
Sentinel, 

IT-'-

S. H. Fooks.
W. I. Todd.

R. D. Atidel.
* 8.'a Smyth.

S.H. Evans.
J. W. Ward.

T. F. J. Eider.

t . THos. Humphreys. 
"" W. S. Qordy. 

Tom Loon No. 25 A. 0. U. W.
j ^ £'- Ds Hi Foskey. 

*£ M. Sleraons. 
A. L. BlumenthaL 

; W. S. Qordy, 
Tnoa. Humphreys. 
' J. W. Ward.

(Hir mttUwl Letter. 
Special to'Ttn ADVKKTlMft.. „____;

FruitUod.anjoyed >a grand, daf < «a the 
SOth inst., ft being the '-CMWrenV Day."

WORCESTER IT8M8.

A. J. Merrill has raised his 
Front street about two feet and is other 
wise repairing and improving the appear 
ance of the same.—Pocomoke Seconk

The celebrated humorous* lecturer, XU 
Perkins dedicated tbe new town Halls *i 
Snow Hfll and Pocomoke CKy this week, 
with lectures that were highly appreciated.

J. E. Bevans jumped from the window of 
his bed 'room and sprained bis antie one 
night this week while aatoeav , JKawaa try 
ing to escape from a miuqaito«--Jtoe0m<Mfce 
Tines. * '

Mrs. Mary Qninn, wife of Wfflsaa Qninn, 
has been sick for some weeks, and : 'is now 
lying quite ill. It is to be hoped that her 
recovery may not be long delayed.—Poco 
moke Record.

Young & Colbnrn met with another mis 
fortune last week in the breaking down of 
their railway while a vessel was being drawn 
up. This is doubly disastrous just now, 
because this is the busy season with tbe 
shipyards, and several vessels were waiting 
for repairs.—Poeomoke Time*.

ITXJCS num sovran. •>.
The brick wall for Messrs. Crockett * 

Riggin's oyster-house is now going up. The 
building will be the largest in Crisfield— 
70x90 feet.—Critfield Leader.

It is said that com petition runs high ̂ n 
the crab business. Some of our shippers.are 
paying fancy prices for crabs. We hope all 
are making money.—Crufield Lender. j. s

Anne.
that the "dollar of our di 
plentiful there as. the locusts.—Criefleld 
Leader. . :

The Irish potato crop in tills county 
said to be good, especially around Marioa 
and vicinity; but we are sorry to say the 
prices realized Tor them in the oitf,an 
low.—Princett Anne Herald. •-

The prospect for a fin* oat o*p J* tkfc 
county this season is better thasi fsj nanj 
yean. The weather has beta rtfy moist 
and seasonable every since Uuy«ast»sead«d 
which is the very thJagto make aapat crop.
—Prinotee Aunt BefiM,

The residffiba « Soda* gqM*. 
about five mite from ftisfrai Amm, Ife 
caught fire Monday >HMsirtan fafe " 
unknown canse, and alT *• ehajitef- 
bedding in one room wen 
building was damaged to 
tent. Mr. Townsend, had 
tbe rooni at tlM turn, tto moatWwhioK
j _^--l-u, , ,' . i - - ' '-i ] * i '.; • GOSlrOyGu* - • «- <« ... * ...

J. A Chelton ft. Brother, to jrhom 
awarded tbe oontraet to soattar opteiK
•hellsoo the depleted oymter-b»d«. and rook* 
in Tangier sound and the other waterr of 
Somerset county for the purpose of replen 
ishing them, have just flnlahed their ooo- 
U*oti»a,048 hatMabave been ao distriba-

,^^m. *atA ^*f *••

mis raoir DOICHBTK*. 
Last week a - gentleman of Cambridge 

'••ht to Baltimore for one-eight of a keg of 
beer. The dealer misunderstood hit order 
and sent him eight kegs. Though this was 
a heavy supply, none of ft was .sent back. 
Bear that ctifnee to Cambridge comes to its 
AooK.~Ctmi>ndge Democrat,'

YacfceHCeene, one amonglba oldest and 
most esteemed citizens of tbe cointy, died 
at-his old hone, "Garden of Edes," on the 
16th inst., in his 85th year. He was born 
on the l«th of October, 1800, and until the 
last two years was of remarkable vigor and 
strength.—Cambridge Democrat.

The very unusual occurrence of interring 
two corpse* in the same graveyard at the 
MOW hour and on the same day happened 
at Church Creek last Sunday when the re 
mains of Mrs. Sallie Mills, of Woolford's, 
and Josiah Turpin, of Church Creek, were 
laid to thdr last rest.—Cambridge Demo 
crat.

Mr. Jas. M. Shaw, living on the Horn's 
Point farm, had the barn and stables on bis 
Talbot county farm destroyed by fire one 
tight last week. A new Uireaber beifajfer 
6 Mr. Shaw was burned in the barn. His 
loss will amount to about $2,000, and his 
tenant also loses considerable by the fire.— 
Cambridge Era.

Mr. Wm. H. Earton. Jr., has received a 
letter from the Merry Band Camping Club, 
of York, Pa., saying they will visit Cam 
bridge about the 7th of next month. The 
young gentlemen composing the club an 
excellent musicians, and upon their visit 
here last summer they charmed the town. 
—Cambridge Chronicle.

Travel by the Cambridge and Talbot 
steam ferry has already become consider 
able, dozens of people from the other side 
of tbe Choptank coming over daily with 
farm and dairy produce and going back la 
den with goods and wares of our merchants. 
People from this side also make frequent 
trips, mostly on pleasure bent.—Cambridge 
Chronicle.

It is generally conceded that there is but 
little hope for Republican success this year, 
and such being the case why can't we eight 
een hundred colored Republican voters 
put up a ticket just as well as our .seven 
hundred white Republicans ? Such 
would show to the world that we are 
thing more than "dumb driven cattle 
politics, and would gain for us in the fu 
that recognition and respect that is- de 
ns now.—"Colored Voter" in Cambridg 
Democrat.

AD aspirant for one of Dorchester's 
offices, paying, we presvme, about $100 
year, thus writes to Washington conoemin 
the present incumbent: "The office is 
ried on contrary to the postal laws and 
nlations of the United States, namely, 
there is no letter box accessible to the pu 
licvaa this is required to be kept in the 
window or door. 3d, there are no 
ed receipts kept at the office to give to 
sons who have letters registered; and 
the present postmaster deals the 
out to the clerk He does not stay at 
office, nor hasn't for some time. He ran 
his store to different persons, and gets 
storekeeper to take the oath, and lets hi 
keep postoffice for one half tbe salary, 
what I tell ain't enough to turn him 
and give me his place; then I think* I 
make up a good CAM of oftanain f 
'ship against Him', and I believe that 
bring him, but I thought it would be 
ter to try the easiest plan first. 
bridge Era.

BEIKT MAaTLjLSD 1TBJC8.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad expeo1 
to be running through trains from Bal 
more to New York on the 1st day of Jan' 
ry next.

There are six aspirants for the Democ 
ic nomination for clerk in, Montgom 
county, and two others were anxious, 
recently withdrew.

"- The Jane Motley now running to 
Ridge is known as the antelope of the Ch< 
apeake. She is giaeafol as a fawn 
walks the water like a thing of life.
, The County Commissioner on Tu 

'-warded contract to Robert R. M 
• Son of New Castle, Del., forconstru 
Ke substructure of Long Bridge, 
pake City, for $3,688.—Cecil Democr,

Wesfeesday last Hon. Jacob Ti 
. presented the new scientific bn

vfeioh' aaalwen erectef by him 
; Of"t25,000, to the Trustees of
College, at Carlisle, Pa.—Oetf

ted at Yale College on Monday. lie was 
among the honor men of his class and de 
livered a colloquy at the Commencement 
exer«£eiv—Gtofyefam Democrat.

So far as we can ascertain "The Glorious 
Fourth of July" will receive little or no at 
tention in Seaford. The girls and boys 

•may make a stroll to the woods and under 
the shade of the trees hum the tune of the 
"Sweet By and By."—Seaford Enterprise.

Harvey Cannon owns a hen that lays two 
eggs in one day every now and then, and 
he won't be surprised to see her leave three 
there at any time. Now, if Harvey could 
only make that moustache of bis come out. 
about one-eighth of an inch he would be 
happy.—Seaford Snterpritt.

Several farmers near Smyrna are remov 
ing stumps from their land by the use of 
dynamite. Green stumps several feet in 
diameter are blown into the air and broken 
in a* hundred piecw. The method of re 
moving is to bore a hole in the ground un 
der the stump, place the dynamite therein, 
tramp the dirt about it, light a fuse and get 
at a safe distance.—MUford New.

Elijah Dean was Seaford's bad boy ten 
years ago when yet a lad. He killed chick 
ens pilfered money drawers, and was the 
dread of careful guardians. He has again 
been beard from. A few days ago he stole 
a hone and cart in Philadelphia, drove to 
Seaford where he sold the horse to William 
Clements. He was arrested on Tuesday, by 
Officer McBride, of Wilmington, and held 
in $600 bail for his appearance at court.— 
Georgetown Journal.

VIBOHOA ITEMS.

Edgar P. Adair, who was convicted hut 
week in the Criminal Court of Baltimore of 
embezzlement from the firm of Thomas 
Schall & Co., has been sentenced to five 
years in the penitentiary, the lowest penalty 
under the law.—Onancock Virginian.

The Accomack boys who have distin 
guished themselves at College this session 
are W. Fred Gunter, who took the degree 
of Master of Arts at Richmond College; 
Ben. T. Gun ter, Jr., who graduated in the 
schools of Latin and Greek in the same in 
stitution; and Thomas L. Trower, Jr., who 
passed his examinations in Latin, German 
and Mathematics in the Johns Hopkins 
University with great distinction.—Onan 
cock Virginian.

The steamer Cape Charles City, which 
plies between Cape Charles City, the ter 
minus of the New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk railroad, and Norfolk, arrived at 
the wharf of Reeder & Sons, on the south 
side of the Basin, Baltimore, Monday morn 
ing in tow of the tug Norfolk to undergo 
repairs. Just before reaching Norfolk on 
Saturday last thejCape Charles City su-

-:-i%

TO BOOM BUSINESS WE.OFFER.

NEW ATTRACTIONS!
•r.^1^. J.;- • . • .

^: H% For the Summer Months. "
• v. flf., .i.t^pSi. , .r". - . ^ * *' j

; -^jr-i:. .•• • " ,^ji' .• . J

J9*A BIO ASSORTMENT—bought very cheap from overstocked JobborW. 
mut and wjlj be sold at HARD TIME PRICES. > *

EVEEY SALE A B AUGAUT SALE
Our Summer stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS and 

FANCY GOODS, is magnificent in quality, and

UNPRECEDENTED IN PRlClf

1
1

ISTO'W IS "STOTJiR, CHA-OSTOB >••-
•

We positively WILL ALLOW NO ONE TO UNDERSELL 
Comparison Solicited. Goods Freely Shown.

Under the Byrd Opera House,
SALISBURY, MD.

r': ~ " I '•". .—";

IMODERIV MARVEL OF

COOK STOVES.
Many years experience in the business, 

has enabled us to find out the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.— 
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "8AM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING AND LAROI 
HANDSOME APPEARANCE. Every Stove 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

1 Cooper, whofe brutally ont: 
Bg Mf. Mar Pikassflle, Bait 

anty, a tew weak* Mice, will be hi 
i Court of Appaattltas refused to

the

a. jrFrankTnaner has sold Dnnd 
fara, contafedbg 288 acres, to Messrs. 

'flrMickimrty 'Brother, for $14,000. 
Hei five niles from Easton. Mr. Tnmi 
bought it two yean ago, from Miss Lonii 
Tilghman for $9,500.

Mrs. Mary Leggett, the oldest person 
the county of Washington, Md., having 
past her 00th birthday on the 18th of April 

is now on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
IJ7heo.' Smith, at Fairplay, fa the same 
conJrty. Mrs. Leggett enjoys excellent 
''health, and good sight and hearing. '
_ Wilson L. Condon of this county is one 
of the most aoaompliahed amateur athletes 
in this eomtry. He recently took two 
•scond-ctass premiums hi New York city; 

rcAs*lor throwing the heayj weight, the 
for throwing the (hot We believe 
the champion sledge thrower of the 

£ttited States.—Ceeil Democrat.
Mr. Edw. B. Emory, of the noted Poplar 

* I 'uivTB stocK lArzDf DW»T Otntr8vilx6 Qocon 
r* Aft 110*0 county, h&9 0otd B young son of nisi 

is about as l-ajfefc.^ guufon -Cyclops," called "Cy 
press," to Mr. WatermaB, of Baltimore city 

(for $3,000. Mr. Waterman in less than M 
days, has refused ,$4,000 for Cypress, for 
hi beltevea tbe latter can now trot better 
than S.80.

Baltimore merchant makes 
standing of 

ihants, judging from 
Jwoka, is much better 
goeeo Anne or Talbot, 
/Shore county. He. 
county more trades- 
kttrjt**t.*»d* than 

county,

fiq., of Dover ha* rented 
atB4hc>both for the

Toadvine and Dorman,
Nos « aad 45 Main Street, Salisbury, lid.

I

i

*i
A, W, Woodcock & Son,

WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

falcies, Clocks, Faucj Ms
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, Ac.

We make a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had sev 
eral years' experience in the business 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly yomr '

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

•S' 1

•i:

F. C. <fc H. S. TODD,
63, 65 & 67 Main Street, Salisbury,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE OFFERING TO THE TRADE 
THE FOLLOWING INDUCEMENTS :

50 BBLS, NO, 3 FAT MACKEREL, $3,50,
50 i BBLS, NO, 3 EX, FAT MACKEREL; $2,25,

50 5 BBLS NO, 3 EX. FAT MACKEREL, $1,25.
26 BAGS OF GREEN COFFEE

LOWER PRICES than ever sold on this market, as this is the 
ngnment of Coffee ever brought direct from Bio for this market. 
bought from manufacturers and first hand producers.

C /br "W" ^! . OO JEA. to-

SALISBUBY, MARYLAND.

A COMPLETE STOCK
OF MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

FINE SHOES

only con- 
All goods

Notice .
Wrlght, of Sharptoi 
ooaaty Mary land, on to* lat day of July UIB. 
applied by petition to UM Circuit Court for 
Wloomloo county, for the benefit of the In 
solvent I«wi of Maryland, and the nnder- 
al»ned haa been appointed the Preliminary 
Trnatee of the cald WrUht, and his creditor! 
are hereby notified and reqneated to meet at 
Ballabnry, In aald county, at tbe office of 8. 
P. ToadTlne, Clerk of Circuit Court for Wl- 
eomloo county, on the

13th Day of July, 1885,
at two and abarf o'clock, p. m.. u choose a 
Permanent Trustee or the aald InaoJvant. 
An creditor* arc required to Qrat prove their 
claim or claims agalnat UM Ibaohrant ae- 
eordloc to the rato> prescribed byUMJudfn 
Of UM Circuit Court for Wraomlco county.

JAMES B. KLLBOOOD. 
July 4-3«. Preliminary Trnatee.

Also a Full fane of

MEXICAN HAMMOCKS
CAN BE SEEN AT

1; WEHOTCfOT & SOFS

wwJ
.- • jj

The county MwasiissiooerB of 
eooaty, TMrifrjrtaH, struck tW Itt^ **

NO. 47 MAIN STREET. -'

JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE STOCK OF

Baaeh fc* FrMay.-^g««iryatow» DemotraL

by. the Board of ppiumtiainmfi arrived ye*, 
tetday. frcBB&k* olftrt&rbook*, ted.

Men and Boys
Now ready for ^inspection. 
We have, withoot JL gonbt, 
the best selection in the City, 
whilst tjui prices ̂ re far be 
low those of any competitors. 

All goods made on the 
premises. Satisfaction guar 
anteed, or money refunded. 
_ CUSTOM 
Department in connection.

PREW DRESS GOO
''.'.**-'*.*'

• />^€' ; * O r^ T A A T~~* T~} 1—' O,-; M AS SIM E R E S,

8Mi»*Paricar'««aMisww»aUt 
»H«s tee,

the

«f Jh
Sx-Clerk-1 

iTamlinaim, of HOtos^ gmdw-

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Wall P^per, 
' STRAW MATTING^, *

QTJEENSWABE, &o.

COME AND SEE US!

Main St, Salisbury,

*'-•" •-—:.•;-.".
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
SATURDAY, JULY 4, 1888.

The Breeding aj»d FertllixatioB of Com 
Z. Mars, In "Ooontry Gentleman."

The improvement of the corn is one of thi 
present needs of agriculture. It is not the, 
we want to grow more corn, but that w< 
need to grow the same quantity upon i 
smaller area—one-half or one-third. Wi 
want to raise the average yield up to 100 
bushels of groin per acre. Can it be done 
I believe it can, and will give my reasons 
for this belief. I might say it has been 
done, for maay farmers have grown crops 
of 100 bushels per acre and over, and, bar 
ring accidents of season, it may be don 
again by using similar means. There are 
some things, however, which are indispen 
sable. These are the right seed; a suitable 
soil; a proper method of planting, and ap 
propriate fertilization and cultivation. By 
a continuance of all these through succes 
sive yuars, we procure the most indispensa 
ble of all, which is the right scod. Aud a 
few remarks upon this point may be desira 
ble just here, in explanation of a physio- 

9 logical principle involved in the production 
of the right seed. To the accurate observer 
or student, a very close analogy may be 
found between the vital functions of ani 
mals and plants; more especially in regard 
to that of reproduction. As animals were 
created male and female, so were plants; 

,, Y, and as by selection and improvement ani 
mals can be bred just as we desire, so plants 
may, and the produce changed or modified 
at the breeder's will. It is only of late 
yrars that this great fact in vegetable 
physiology has been turned to account, and 
by the practice of it some varieties of corn 
have Ixfii [iixxlucvU. which can be depended 
upuu to reproduce the seed i:i kind und 
quality, aini to wliicli the very apt name of 
thoroughbred or j>edigree seed lias been 
given. And not only com, but wheat, 
barley and nuts, and various* flowering 
plants, have been th:is bred, and there is 
certainly no ivason' why all agricultural 
seeds should not be so improved with very 
great ad vantage.

Corn is one of a class of plants which bear 
" imperfect or separated flowers, each flower 

being provided with single and distinct 
sexual organs; the one having stamens or 
male organs—these are the tassel—the oth 
er having pistillate or female organs, which 
arc the silk. But some corn plants bear 
only male flowers, having the tassel, but no 
silk and no ear, these being abortive and 
only rudimentary, and undeveloped in the 
sheath at the joints from which the ears 
spring. These male plants are barren and 
unproductive, and it can easily be seen that 
a whole field of corn might consist of such 
plants, aud so produce not one grain or 
seed; and also that the corn might consist 
wholly of stalks, each bearing at least one 
good ear, and so produce a maximum crop. 
This is the precise point to aim at, and if 
we can produce a crop of corn having 2 
stalks to a hill, and each stalk having an 
ear, the bills 3 feet apart, we should have 
9,080 ears, which, if of fair size, would 
easily yield 100 bushels of shelled grain to 
the acre. How, then, is such seed to be 
procured ? This is the business of every 
<nm-grmvcr, who should each yearcultivat 
small soul plat whore the corn will n"ot be 
Bubjitct to foreign fertilization, and cut oui 
every stnlk which produces only the male 
blossom aud leave only perfect plants. I 
have IxH'ii asked what is the purpose of this. 
It should be very plain that it is to secure 
seed fertilized by only perfect plants, and 
to avoid that impregnated by the solely 
male or staminate planU, and for the pur 
pose of having such seed as will consequent 
ly produce perfect plants each bearing an 
ear, instead of barren and unproductive 
ones. By cutting out the barren stalks as 
a x>n as they are recognized, or by merely 
cattingoff the whole tassel and emasculating 
them, they are prevented from affecting in 
juriously the seed produced by the perfecl 
plants. By continuing this course for a few 
years, the character of the plant becomes 
Used, and my last year's seed plat of one- 
fourth of an acre had not one barren stalk 
in it, from seed which has grown contin 
uously, or bred, as it may be termed, for 
seven years past. The preparation of the 
soil is the nert thing, and it depends very 
much upon this how the crop will succeed. 
It is here that the good judgment of the 
farmer must be exercised, for there U no 
positive rule to be laid down. On light 
soils, shallow plowing has proved with me 
to be indispensable, while on heavier soil 
and a clover sod tbe best crop 1 raised was 
with 7 inches turned over with a jointer or 
skin plow. On the light soil of my present 
land, deep plowing produces less than half 
a crop, and in one case, in a dry season, the 
crop was a complete failure. It is quite un 
necessary for me to go into particulars as to 
plowing, for the intelligent readers of the 
Country Gentleman are quite competent to 
use their owo judgment in this respect.

Tbe most important point is tbe fertiliza 
tion, and I have to propose something which, 
I believe, is new in this regard. I prefer 
artificial fertilizing for com. This crop is 
a summer one, and makes the most of the 
hottest weather, when nitrification is going 
ou in the soil most actively. Sii. J. B. 
Lawes has given his opinion that corn is, 
on this account, an active ' gatherer of 
nitrogen from the soil, aud will be able to 
supply itself with a large proportion of its 
need* in this direction. Of this I am quite 
certain, that too much nitrogen in the man 
ure tends to develop stalk more than ear. 
But there is a way of avoiding any danger 
in the way of excessive nitrogen, which is 
to supply the fertilizer in successive ( 
tkms, as it is required, and not in one single 
application at the planting. In this way I 
have checked the growth of stalk and en 
couraged very much the production of grain 
and the filling out of tbe ears to the end, 
even when more than one appeared on the 
stalk. Whatever quantity of fertilizer is 
jnscd, it shook! be divided into four or five 
portions. One is applied to the plowed 
ground and harrowed in before planting; 
one is used immediately after planting, 
dusted along the rows. These feed the 
young plants. When the plants are a foot 
high, another portion many be dusted in 
the middle* of the rows, but not on the 
plants, or the centres will be crowded by 
the fertilizer. The cultivation should be 
frequent and always shallow, nnlesa some 
good reason should exist for the contrary. 
The last application of the fertilizer it given 
when the silk first appears. In this way 
there u no waste of the very soluble plant 
iood. Tlirrp is no excess at any one time 
wheh it can not be uacd, and no stinting 
when itl.mtduii' 1'1 nf f<«*! i« ir-quimd. It is 
qnite analogous tu the fecdiug and fatten 
ing of an animal. I want to make this 
point rery clear, because it is very import 
ant, and I believe was first practiced by my 
self, usually the whole of the manure or 
fertilizer having been given at the first. 
Tbe quantity of fertilizer should be from 500 
to l,0w<r pounds, according to tbe faith and 
libentlity of the farmer. Solomon's proverb, 
th«± "the liberal soul shall be made tat," 
appliea strictly to this case, and it certainly
part if the liberality U dispensed wisely and . •..- -^ ^tjjont My w—te or

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIE EENEWJSE
Iraa the flrst praparatlon perfectly adapted to 
cure disease* of the scalp, and tin first sno- 
ceufnl restorer of faded or gray Ualr to Its 
natural color, grovrth, and youUifol beauty. 
It baa had nuuiy luiltaton, bat uoite hate so 
folly met all the requirement* needful for 
tbe proper treatment of Uie hair and scalp. 
HALL'S UAIB REKTVTEB has steadilyg-roru 
In faror, and spread Its fame aud osefnlaess 
to erery quarter of the globe. It* unparal 
leled success can be attributed to but one 
cause: Ike entirt fulfilment of ittprotuttt,

The proprietors hare often been surprised 
nt the receipt of orders from remote coon* 
tries, There they had uerer made an effort for 
Its Introduction.

The use for a short Umo of HALL'S llAltt 
RtXEWia vonderfully Iniprovcs the per 
sonal appearauoe. It cleanses Uie scalp front 
all Imparities, care* all Immors, fever, aud 
dryness, and thus prevent* baldness. It 
stimulate* the weakened elands, aud enables 
them to push forward a n«w and vigorous 
groprth. The effect* of this article are not 
transient, like those of alcoholic prepara 
tion*, bat remain a long tluie, wkieu make* 
tt* use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DTE
FOB THB

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural liro*n, 
or black, a* desired. It produces n permanent 
color that will not wash away. Consisting of 
a single preparation, It 1* applied without 
tremble.

PBEPAKED BT

R. P, ML & CO., Nashua, N.H,
Sold by all Dealers In Medicines.

FOB ALL THE rOHiI3
o^

" Scrofblons, Mercurial, and 
Blood Disorders,

the best remedy, hecnnjo the 
moot searching aud thorougu 
blood-puritter, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Seld by all Druggist*; SI, sU bottles, |&

-- . .. Md
I hope a good many of yonr 

.w^iaarw tb« faith to attempt to grow _ 
'one *e» in this way as much as they have 
hitherto gro«JU upon two or more.

I OWE MY LIFE. 
Chapter 1.

"I wno tnken sick a year ago 
Wiih bilious fever."

"My doctor pronounced me cured, 
but I got sick again, with terrible pains 
in my back and sides, and I got so 
bad I

Could not move !
I shrunk !
From 228 Ibe. to 120 I I had be 

doctoring for my liver, but it did mi 
no good. I did not expect to live) 
uiore than three months. I began to 
use Hop Bitters.

Directly my appetite relurn&l. my pnlns 
eft me, my entireHystera renewed as If by 
mule, nnd after iiKlnit »«veral DOHI.-H, I win 
<>t only us sound »»a soverelsn but weigh 
Tire than I did before. To Hoo Illltenil 
we my life." R. KITZPATKICK.

I uhlln, June 6. 'SI.
Chapter 2.

".MaM. n, Ma<«.. Feb. 1, 18SO. Qoutlemen- I »un*.-re.l with attacks of Kick headache."
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years 

n the most terrible and excruciating 
manner.

No medicine or doctor could give 
me relief or cure, until I used Hop 
Bitters.

"The first bottle ;
Nearly cured me;"
The second made me as well and 

strong as when a child.
"An'd I have been so to this day."
My husband was an invalid for 

years with a serious
"Kidney, liver and urinary com/ 

plaint,
"Pronounced by Boston's best ph 

sicians—"Incurable!"
Seven bottles of your Bitters cured 

him and I know of the
"Lives of eight persons"
In my neighborhood that have been' 

saved by your bitters,
And many more are using them with' 

great benefit. "They almost do mir 
acles."

MRS. E. D. SLACK.
How TO OET SICK.—Kxpo«e yourself day 

and nl;j!>t; ent too much without exercise? 
work loo hard without rest; doctor all the time; InUe all Llie vile nostrums advertised, 
pnd then you will wnnltolcnow

Ho«- TO OKT WKM..— Which Is answered 
three words—Tiike Hop Hitlers.

49-None genuine without a bonrh 
green Hops ou the white label. Shun all t 
vile, poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Ho; 
In their nnmo.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SHIII'S TOE STMP

FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Agu
Or Chills and Fever

AHD ALL MALARIAL DISEASES
The proprietor of this celebrated m 

icine jnnly claim* for it a inperiorii 
over all remedies ever offered to thi 
public for the SAFE, CEBTAIH 
SPEEDY and PEBMANEHT core o 
Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, 
whether of short or long standing. Hi 
refers to the entire Western and Sooth 
era country to bear him testimony 
the truth of the assertion that in 
case whatever will it fail to cure if the 
directions are strictly followed am 
carried out. In a great many cases a 
single dose has been sufficient for a 
cure, and whole families have been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per 
feet restoration of the general health 
It is however, prudent, and in every 
case more certain to cure, if its us* is 
continued in smaller doses fo' a week 
or two after tbe disease has been check 
ed, more especially in difficult and 
long standing cases. Usually this 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however, require a cathar 
tic medicine, after having taken three 
or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose 
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
FILLS will be sufficient.

BULL'S SAESAPARILLAi* the old 
and reliable remedy for impurities of 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DB. JOHJI BULL'S , 
Smith's Tonic Syrup, ..; v-| *Ljf 

Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

The Popular Kernedl« of the Pay.
Principal Office, Ho. 831 Main Street, 

LOUISVILLE, KT.

&EORGE C. HILL,
CAJ3II* BT

AJTD
flarintfopenod a flnt-elaM Cfcblaet aad tr«- dertAkers Bbop in SaJUburr, take* plasjsnr* n Informing tbe eltlMn* that he will attend t« all kind* of work UttrUae <aa abort BO- tlee. Tke flnert -^fw

foTn1rttnt.mil Bnriala attended either in the eoontrocbr ralE wltbla *0 tnlloa of Halb>- b«rr. •*• -

Notices.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri raetiu leaved oat of the Circuit Court for Wieomleo county, ltd., and tomedlrected.attbevultofHorallo K. Cmwford uralnst Anthony M. Taylor, I 

have levied opon iwlied nnd taken In execu 
tion all the right, title. Interest,and estate 01 the eald Anthony M. Taylor lu and to a

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
lying In Qnantlro district In Wieomleo County, Maryland, and near()r»<*n Hill, call ed • IIANKCLH MISTAKE KECTIKIEU- and"LONG OLD FIELD," or by whatsoever name or names the same may be known or called, and containing

100 ACRES,
more or lee*. This property la Improved with two small Uwelllnic House*, and the greater part la covered with

Thrifty Pine Thicket
And I hereby give nollco that on

at 2 o'clock, P.M.,
at the Court House door In Salisbury, 
I will sell the alxjve described property, at pnbllo auction, for cash, to satisfy said claims 
and costs.

may KO-U,
WM. 8. OORDY, 

Bherln" of Wleomlco Co,

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, luued Out 

of the Clrcnli Court for Wleomlco connly, at 
the suit of Victor Lord and George Polk, part- 
Hern trading under i he style and firm ol I/ord 
A Polk, against theKoodaanttchntt«lii, lands 
nnd tenement* of JumeaC. Kreeny, nud to 

^dlrecuxl, I have levied upon, seized and 
Hkea Hi execution o.'l of the right title. In 

terest ami estate In law and equity of the 
Raid J «mes u. Kreeny. of. In and to the fol 
lowing property, to wit :

HllimU*! In the town of Qnanllco, Wleomlco 
County, Maryland, containing

more or less, nnd Improvements tlierron. Improvements connlsl of H two-titnry frame 
dwelling, and outbuilding. Alsna currlaKt- 
Hliopon Hie corner of Ibe lot, aa the property 
of the Hald.defendauL

And I hereby giro notice that on

Saturday, July llth,
1885, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

at the Court House door In the town of Sails- 
bury, I shall proceed to sell all tbe right of 
the defendant In and to tbe said property so 
taken In execution for coah, to satisfy said 
writ and costs.

Co. Strafertttoge & dottier. 9rg , Etc.

CLOTHING ft
With a lange and varied stock 

of Clothing for Men of every 
trade, for Boy's and Children of 
all ages, we are quite certain 
of meeting the demands of 
every class of buyers at prices 
that must give satisfaction.

A.C.YATES&CO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

NORTHROP'S
Sheet Iron Roofing!

popular

If properly pat on. Iron Uooflaa In tlie best 
w'jere protection from Flr<* itnd \VVuiher 1s 
coniililered. Sluili. from bent annealed Iron. 
fainted mi both xldea with Irnn ore pnlnL— 
(Securely fa«t«ded Ui I he roof hoards wtUioal 
nulling through I lie sheets. Contraction and 
expansion well provided for. Alno

SIDING,

A.

In various style*. Hirlctly Fire-Proof, Wa 
ter-Proof and IJsrhtnlRir-Proor. Tlio*« 
Intrnilkiix U> l>ulld new IIUUMC* or repulr old 
ones. Kliouhl oddrefts

W. ROBINSON, Agent,
MiiirpU \v;i, Md.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffin* anil Oudcet-i Made on Hhorl. Notice, 

funerals promptly attended, nltlior In town 
country. Thirty years' experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
may 31-ly. Church SU. 8iill-bar;. Md

Over 300 Engines and Boilers
IN STOCK READY FOR

Immediate Shipment!
FULL LINE MILL SUPPLIES.

Also all Grades of Lubrication Oils.
From SOc. per jrallon to $1.90 

by Can or Barrel.

Write for a Catalogue!
FREE ON APPLICATION.

A.DKUM,

M. SCIPLE,
KNOFXKKR AND MACHINIST, 107 & 108 N. 3rd St.. Philada, Pa. 

L. W. Ounby, Agent for Wioomioo Co., Salisbury, Md.

Phlla,, Wilm, & Balto, Railroad
UELAWAUK I>IVISION.

Onandaft«r Mny'.'"lit, IR»> fsnr..!:iv excep- 
ted) train* « ill leave us Co luw» :

-SOUTHWARD.——

EX P. PASS. PASS. TASK PASS. 
A.M A.M. A.M. P.SI. P.M.

9 «......!• J.'......! «O......KS1PbllidelpbK. 
Baltimore ......
Wtlmlngtou .. 
New Cutlf ....
Slur Home! .....

.. 
Porter'r ............
Kirk wo-d .........
Ml I'leunnl.....
A riltHtoni:..... ..
MIUDLE'lOWl. 
Tova>enil ......
Black Bird.. .....
Oreeu -prlng

.. . 
...... -12 M......I-2 .......S IS.. .
...........8 S.V..-...8 42...-12 40
........... :ffl.......9 Sl—U 24_
......_..> :i..................12 17....
..........8 -8_........._...._12 14

.825 

.550 
531 
627 
521 
5 15 

..8 17..................12 04.....6 09

.f S....... .........11 M_.568
> 'a.... ................... ...... -I .il

..X 00. ....... <H..._11 46._...4 50

..' M........8 56...-11 3S......4 40
... _.......11 W......435

....11 22..._.4 28

Del,, Md, and Virginia Railroad
IN CONNECTION WITH

THE OLD DOMINION 8TF.AMKHIPCO
FOB NLW VOBK,

and the P.. W. A H. Rail Rmid for PhPiKlcl. 
phhi and lnterme«Mnl«> |><itnlx Time Tutilt- 
In effuct Monday, Jnne2-'rnl. 1(K3.

A.M

MABLEY & CAREW,
BALTIMOEE AND LIGHT STBEBTS,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Men's, Boys' andjpen's Clothing
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. ',

We would respectfully invite the people of this town and community to visit us when in Baltimore and see our Fine Stock of Goods. We are larger than any three Clothing houses in the city put together, and WILL civs A
NUMBERED, SIGNED AND REGISTERED GUARANTEE THAT NO ROUSE IN THE 
STATS CAN COMPETE WITH US IN PRICES.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT!
Men** Good Working Snlts, a* low a* $3.50 Men's Good Working Pant*......-.... fl.ee)Men^Ritra H •• O.OO&O.OO Men's Nice Cmlmere Pant*........... «.<K>
Ken'* Good Business Bnlt I............ 7.OO Men's Assorted Diagonal Pant* ....... S.O*Men1* Extra Business Bolts............ 8.OO Men'* Fane; Worsted Fants........... 4.OOMen'i Fine Easiness Salts.very stylish 1O.OO Men'sBngllsh Wonted Pants.......... 5.00JCen'*7asalooableDresa8aiU........ 12-OO Hen'* Fine Dress Pants, Imp. Good*.. e.O«

Also, a complete Stock of

Rue TaiMade Body Pitting §ufe,
Made of the Best cloth, and trimmed in the best manner by our own wpn»« men, and guaranteed to be from £10 to $15 cheaper than merchant tailors will ask you for the same Goods. This Department is located on our 
second floor.

Splendid New Line of Sailings for Clergymen,
ODD COATS, PINTS AND VESTS TO FIT ALL SIZES AND SHAPES. 

BOYS'^CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT I
Boy*1 Good School Snlts................03.00
Boy*' School Salts, plaited and plain.. 4 OO Boys' Worsted Salts, nobby styles.... 5.OOBoys'Dress Salts.............. «.««&7.OO

Children'8 Kilt Suits.................
Children's Sack Suits, plultod and plain 
Children's Stylish Worsted Snlts 3.OO&4.OO 
Children's Fine Dress Salts............ O.O+

OZ>2> FASTS, TO TIT JLLT, SIZES, fKOX BO CENTS IIP. 
BOYS' and CBILDBEffS SHIRT WAISTS, 33 CENTS.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

FURNISHING GOODS, RETAILED AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES

. W. GOT.' Baltimore and
NOTE.— Our Fashion Folder, containing rules for Eelf-incasure»aa»6 

will be sent free to any address upon application.

rnaxlia ui
Going North. P.M. A.M. Leave ChlneoU-agne........ ..... ....... M*..

Fianklln Oily....... 4.40...
" Know Hill............. 5.SO...
•• Berlin................... 8.23..

Arrive Georgetown ......—• 8.-I.1...
fio'nK VonMi. A.M. 
Leave aenwtc.wn ..........11 W....

o /»..... 
. 6.41.....

7.a» .... 
. 8.56.....

P.M.

•e...,
v>....

ANYBODYii innlce Photo- 
ioby tilt* tifu- 

ry PUle Proven*. 
KorSOcls. we will 

__________ <"nd —ix»t-pald— nocbe's Manual for AmnU>ur».\ whloH glrtfe 
foil inatructlona for milking the pictures.— 
Oalflla we furnish from

$1O UPWARDS
Onr'-PHOTOOKAPHIC BULLETIN*." edlU, 

by Prof. Chas. F. Chandler, head of tBB emlcal Department or the School of Mines Colombia College, published twice n month, for only $'J per annum, keeps Photographers >rofes»loual or amateur, fully ported on all 
raprovemenU, and answers all questions 
•ben difficulties arlne. 
Circulars and price lists free.

H. T, ANTHONY Is CO.,
nlacturcra of Photographic Apparatus 

and Materials,

No. 591 Broadway, N T. City.
rsestabllsned In this business.

Clsyt.m.....................7 :«........8 43...-11 17......4 24
SMYRNA.. ...............7 23_......8 38...-11 <J7_...4 1«
Breuford_.................7 a?..................11 10_4 17
Moorton....................7 22..................11 04......4 12
Dnpnul......_............7 16- ............ ............._......Dover ....................7 lx......_8 -J5...-10 M......4 02
Wyoming._._...... 7 W_....-8 19....10 W......S 55
Wood«lde..................S 59........... ......10 U9..... 3 J9
VloU .._.. . ...... ..« 84..................IO IM......S «
Felton........~.......... 0 50 ....._H UJ....IO 2!i.......l 40
Harrlnicton.... _..._..-« H0........7 W....10 18......829
FiriMlngton........ _..............._7 61...-10 03_....J 18
fir--., wood..._...._..............-7 «......» 54......3 1/7
BrldRi-Tlllt......... ..... .............7 35......C 44.. ...2 88
Canni-ns...... ............. .................._....» S.V.....3 49
Jeafard..........——..... .-..-..T :£......» ••»-....» «5
Laurel _.._ ..... ...... -... ........ ..... » 17......2 82
Hlm»j_——._. ...............—.. ....,9 03......2 20

...... ........... ..
Hnow Hill...... ..... ::.20...

" Kranklln City....'... 4.12...
Arrive Clilncotengue......— ..-..,_

. ^.IJ ..... 
2. 4S .... 
"AM.... .

co.,
*A!fU'ACTURIM r»

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Buriaitn ui l«ni.
Going North. A.M. A.M. P.M. 
Leavn Urli'-botli......... ...» 8.10.......... . ...... S.OO

•• I. e-ves... .................. M.2*......lo..'jO...... 8.14
" Georgeinwii. ........ . 9.C.'.... .l.'.l"> ..... 3.4S
•• Mlllunl. ................ 9 ....... 1.50..... 1.18

Arrive Harrln^ton. .......-10.0.5..... 2.3i...... 4.38
OolDgSoolh. A.M. P.M. P.M. 
Leave Hurrlngton... ...... ...11.-24 ..... 3.av..... S.4-i

Mllford.... ............... 11.4-1...... 4.1S..... 6.01
" G«omeluwii........— ll!.2il...... 5.i<...... » -T;
" l.ewe«...... ...... ...... l.wi ..... 6.2U...... 7.08

Arrive Reholioili..... ......._ 1,15.................. 7.2<)
THO-S. (HtOOMK, Supl. 

A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

-SOUTHWARD..

EXP PASS. PASS PASS PASS.
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. 

Phll»delphi._..........5 21.......8 01...-11 S5......7 82
Baltimore. ...............4 50......1i 10.....0 40......« 88
Wllmlagtoo ............6 2fS_......S 50....12 85.. ...8 85
New C»»tl«..._.... .....6 44......_4 02....12 49......S 49
Slate Bo.d ... —— .......0 «... ........... -.12 8S......8 55
Besr ....._.................« 55....................1 00..... 9 00
Porter'1............ .......7 01..............
Klrkwood ...__..._.....7 06.............
Mt. Pl«s«snt.... .......7 C6...... .......
Armstrong... ...... ...-7 18....... .......

E. W.
PERDUE

& CO.,
Have uprclAl arraniftments%or growing 

heKavrlr Clsurtor BI»eks>«rry and tlte ' Untie Ktrmwfcerry Plant*. They will,ve a supply of them this fail. Tha4rat 
that (row* these planU will be tbe one_ will make the money. 80 he on time, 

'bey can fprnlsh a fall supply. A rail ItnAOX

FRUIT £ ORNAMENTAL
TREES,

Oet In yonr order* early for fall, or see oar
•HVfllnftageiita. Tbepartlva who dealtao romptly with them the pan season will
*ea»e accept our thanks.

E.W. Perdue & Co.

Mlddletown....... .
Townieod. .....
Blackbird.. ....
OreenSprlDg. 
ClsjtonT.........
Smyrna. (ArrUe. ).

Dupout.. 
Do/er^. _ . . 
Wromlnc. .... 
woodslde

may IG-ly. PARSON8BURO, MD.

ri.
Charles F HnllanJ, next friend to Alexan 

der and Robert Lowe, vs. Alexander 
and Robert Lowe.

In tbe Orphan*1 Court for Wleomlco coon IT 
June Term, 1885.

Ordered by the Register of trillsof Wloont- 
Ico county, Maryla-d, this 10th day of June, 18S5, lb*t the report of Charles F. Holland, Trustee to make resale of the real eatatamrn 
tloned lu the above entitled cause and the sale by him reported be and the one U here by ratltted and confirmed nnleweanae to the contrary apptrvr b<* exception* filed before 
theflnt dny of next term, provided a copy of this order be Inserted In some newspaper printed la Salisbury, Wleomlcocoanty. ouoe 
In each of three •noceMire week* before the 1st day »f August next.

The report states tbe amount of aale* to be
*2&*'00' E L.WAILE8, 

9 • Reg. Wills, Wleomlco Co. 
True Copy. Test—G. L. Wallea. Reg. Will*.

adltor*a Notice.

Thomas B. Tayjor, Trustee of Isaac Taylor, 
Exparte. Ho. 641.

Notice In hereby given to all persons In 
terested in the proceed* of the ssvle In the above canae.—a* made and reported by Thomas B. Taylor. Trustee, to prodOoe their 
claims authenticated according to law, on --r 
before

JULY llth. 1885,
at whleli time I will procio. to state an at- 
connt, distributing the proowsd* among tbe persona entitled thereto.

H. L. TODD. Auditor.

Tbls la to give notice that Uie *abeerlber hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court lor Wieomleo oonnty lei ten ol Administration 
on tbe personal estate of

HAIfDY FOOK8,
latertf Wieomleo eoonty. deoM All person* baring claim* against said deo'd., are hereby 
warned to«xhlblt tbe same, with rooeben thereof, (•> tbe •Btjajcnber on or before v.

DewsAberMb.lSSS,
«llasBiKU of uvld eatale. :-j erTenaD*er»aykaiid»bJ.tu.iur of Jane

"**•

Administratrix 
:-E..UWAILES,B*«.WU*K

THOMAS HUMPHEXYBi' •
ATTa»WBY-AT.-LAW.

Offloe-oo DlTMhM Btnet.
. BAU8BUBT, MD.

ASK ALL
INTERESTED IN

Hides, Firs, Wool, Feathers;
Root*. Herawax. Cnttor, Chrrae,

Eggs, Dried Fruit & Poultry,
Hay, and produce Generally.

To »eml for onr Price Currants. Prompt re- tarns on all ron»lrnmenls. Trial 
' Hhlpmenla Solicited.

R

oet lly.

L. WILLIAMS & CO.,
General Commission Merchant*,

109 WIAiIjIAlnT
NEW YORK.

8TRKET,

Lots for Sale. 

NINE BUILDING LOTS
IN SALISBURY,

05..... 9 08
..1 08... .9 10
... 1 I8......927

- . ..... ..........9 81
...7 S.......4 31 ......1 27 .....9 89
...7 »5....__4 88......1 :i«......9 45
...7 40 ——— ... .......1 4I......9 GO
...7 47............... ...1 47..... 9 58
..7 5S.......4 5»._-.l 58....10(S

. . .„... 8 04........5 W......2 04..._9 50
Br«nford_................7 68_-.... ...........1 M....10 07
Moorton r.:."..... ....... 8 04.... ............ ...2 03....10 12

........... — .8 07..............— ..—••••— ....
.. .... .-.8 15 __ £ 08._._2 14..._10 22

—.8 21-.....-5 21... .-2 11....10 29
—8 !»-....- ....... -2 31....10 81

.. ....» .12....... ...........2 81....10 44
Felton"" . .............8 37 ......5 H4......2 :M..._10 49
HmrrlDgton...«..........8 45..... J> 46... ...2 48.... 11 02

..... ........ J 6Z......2 55-...I1 09
..............6 00. ...S 03...11 18
............... J. 10......} 16....11 28

r- ;r.i* s.ri Sr!} S" * . ., .. -.r *np«l ............. ..... _ 3 41. ..-11 54L,snrei.. .....«.....-- — ........ .......
Delrosr.-.. ... .....—-• •••••- ....—..••» 59.... 12 05

NewYorfe, Philadelphia 4 Nfirfolk Rail 
road Expr<-iu.e.-Leave Philadelphia 856 a. 
m.wtek-diiys. and ll.lo p. in. d.lly. Leave 
Baltimore 8 V> a. m., 736 p. m.. Wllmlngloii 
»S5 a. m. week-days and 11.58 p. in. dally. 
slopping at Dover *nd Uelrnnr regnlnrly;and 
at Mlddletown, Clayton, Harrlngton and 
Seaford to leave paa<>engoni from Wllmlng- 
ton and points North or take ou paraengen 
for Delmar.

North bound Iralna leave Delmnr 12.40 a. 
m dally and 4.00 p. m. week-day, Dover 1.56 
a. Vu. and S.I6 p. m., arriving Wllmlnglon 3.10 
a m and 6 25 p m . Ilnltiniore 6.45 a. m. ami 
865 p. m.. and Phlladelphla4.i*a. m. and 7.10 
p. m.

NEW CA8TLE ACCOMMODATIONS.— Leare 
Wilmlogton 6 IS A.M. snd 2 50 P.M. LesTe New 
Caslle 11.26 A. M. aod 4^6-P. M.

The 11 10 p. m.tralu from Philadelphia also 
stops ikt'New castle to leave pa«ien«erH from 
WllmliiKtonor poloU North, or loUke pus- 
•eogent for points South of D~lm«r.

COKNECTION8--At Porter, with Kewsrk and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Town«ud, with 
Qaeeo ADD«'»nd Kent Railroad. At Clarton, 
with Delaware A Che»apeske Railroad snd Balti 
more A D-laware Bay Railroad At Harrlngt.on, 
with Delaware, Maryland snd Virginia B?";?*f 
At Saaford. with Csmbrldg. »d Seaford Rail 
road. At Dclmsr. with N«w York. Philadelphia 
<r Norfolk, Wlcomleoscd Pocomoke, snd Penin 
sula Kallroad.

CI1 A8. E. PUGU, Gen'1. Manager.

J. R. WOOD.Geo'l. Pas*. Acent.

HEW VOBU VIA LEWIS.
Until further notice, the steamer Ifnve* 

Le»mf..rNew York TUESUA Y. THURMl>AY 
onti SATUKU\V, p, m., «nlvlii« lu New 
York next rnornluicIteliirnliiK, Steamer leaves New York for 
Lewen MONDAY, WKDNKSOxY and FRI 
DAY, ut 3 p. iii., arriving at Lewes onrly next 
uiornluc.

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Planing Mills, Sash, Doeri 
and Blinds, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box Makers, Car Shops, etc. 

Correspondence solicited. Address, L. POWER 4 CO., No. 20 S. 23d St., Phila.

TRADEMARK1 . RtBISTERCD.

JIARYUND STEAMBOAT CO.

lisimry&fficoiiiicflEmFEoiite
COMMENCING WITH

TUESDAY, MAY 12TH,
THE STEAMER KENT

1885.

Between Bash and B»ll Btreeta, (0 feet front 
and over I0» In length. Flat can be seen at 
tbe office of

E. STANLEY TOADYIH,
meb 21-tf. SALISBURT, MD.

FOR _
A JERSEY BULL,

"BAEON 07 DUOTJHt," *
(No.11443 A.J.C UH.K.) On MT PAtt^f— 

NBAB SALISBURY. ,

RANDOLPH

N,Y.,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
Spring Arrangement.

On and after MONDAY. JUNE 18T.. IX«- SunduysezcvpUtl—l'aaaengerTtalna will ton 
aa follows:

On I NO NORTH.
Leave. A.M. 
Cape Charles......
Cberlton-..—.......
Eastvllle...............
Birds Nest......_...
Bzmorr...——......
Keller „-........._....
Taaley „-...„.„-....
Parksley ..—......
HaJ I wood.............
New Cbarcli... ..
Pocomoke..—..—
Adella...__ ....... ..... 10 22...... i 04 —11 4i
King's Creek. ._ 8 SO.....10 80_.... S 18...-.I1 «
Princes* A'«_.—S 16—.11 17—— 8 20.—11 58 
Loretto.- _._ -...8 24......11 XI..... 8 X .._.I2 05
Eden ........___ 8 80...-10 48__ S 83....-U 11
FrulUand._.._......8 S7_...ll M—— 3 »_... U 17
BALtSBOKY......-J 4i...._WM...... » 45—.W 25
Dalmar (Arr.) —9 00—— 1 «..._. » SS——U 85

A.M. P.M. P.M. 
...... 5 55......U SS.— B OS
...... 6 22-.... a tt...... 0 15
_. « 40...... 12 56...... 9 X
__ 7 04 ..._ 1 IS...... V 42
...... 7 81__ 1 »...„. » 58
__ 7 67...... 1 47_....10 15
...... 8 28__ t 03...... 10 JB
_.. 848...... S 17 10 45
...... » 15...... 2 «».— 11 02
__ 0 48...... -' 44......II 20

...10 12..... 2 S8-....11 15

Will Ivave Baltimore from Pier 4 l.lghi 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 
SATURDAY at 6 P.M., for Dral'M InlHiul. Ilonr 
Ing-PolBt, MU Vernon, White Huven, Prln- 
cesa Anne Wharf. Colllns', Qunnllco. Fruit- 
land and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury at 4 P.M. 
every WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY and MON 
DAY stopping at the landings named, lenv- 
IngMt-Vernon in 7 P. M.. Roaring l>olntat 
8 P. M.. and Deal's Inland at» P. M.,arrlvl.ng 
In Baltimore early thefolMwIng morninir.

The *ltamer connecU wllli tralunon N. Y. 
P. 4 N. R. R. Pansenifers irom Tasley, 
Parksley, Hallawood, New Chnrcl., Pocomoke 
City, Klnit'Krieek and Prlncexs Anne, lak- 
ln» the Kxprciw train arriving Ml HallKlmry 
at 3 4.i p. m. make clf«e connection with the 
steamer. Hlagra mart I be train at the depot 
In roiivey pinob-iiRers lhr<»is;h the town of 
(tellxhury In tin; Kleamer's wharf.

Freight f*ken foralJ «rall»n» on Worcester 
and Pocomoke lload Koad und N. Y. P. <t N. 
Rail Koad. Kor further Inforinittlon apply 
atCompany'HOfflce.No. •»! MchtRl.

HOWARD B. ENWUIN,l're*t.
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Pier I,Salisbury.

NANTICOSI BIVEB EOtm.
Com in rnrlng Monday, June 8th. 1885. the 

Steamer LELI A,r«pt.;P. llerta, will leave the 
Nanllnoke River every Mon.l-y. Wednesday 
and Frldav, connecllnR with the Maryland 
steamboat Company'*Strainer, Kn«<-h fruit, 
at Hoar I lift Point. Pansengerx and frelxhl 
airtvlng In Baltimore early the fo lowing 
mornings.

The»U-amer LRLIA will connect with the 
Steamer Enoch I'ratt ol Hoarlnic Pcilul every 
Sunday, Wedneiulay and Frl.lay n.ornlnifw, 
taking freight and paa«engers for landings 
on the river.

MARION A. FRAZISB. Owner.

BEST STEAM ENGINE
AND

BOILER WORKS

A NEW TREATMENT
For Consumption, Antltma, Broncbl- 
UB, Bjrapepnia, Catarrb, lleadacbe, 
Debility, RheamatiMiu, Ncuralg-la, and
AI.I. CHRONIC AKD NEKVOUS DISORDEKS.

A CARD.
We, the nouerslgned, having received great 

and permanent benetH from the uxr ol 
"COMPOUNUOXYOEN," prepareil an. I Hd- 
mlnlKtereil by DBS. STAKKKY &. TAI.KN, of 
Philadelphia, ami belli* SHtlsfletl thnt)( Is it 
new dlBcoverv In mecllctil solenre, nnd all 
IbJit IM claimed for It, consider Ha duty which 
we owe to the many ttioummls who xre suf- 
ferlnj from chrontcand so-railed -Incurable" 
dlxeaneH In tin all llml we can In make Its 
virtues known un<l to Inspire i he public with 
confidence.

We have personal knowledge of Dm. Star- 
key 4 Palen. They areeilucated.lnl^lliKenl, 
and C"iiKclrntlou» phyHlcinns, who will not, 
we arr Mire, mu ke any outement which t hey 
donotknuwiir believe to ne true, nor pub 
lish any tfstlmonlals or report* of canes 
which are not genuine. 

WM. U. KKLLKT.
Member of Congreas from Philadelphia. 

T. 8. ARTHUK. 
Editor and Pnbll«her "Arthur** Home

Maeailue." Philadelphia. 
V. L. CoHRAD, 

Editor "Lutheran OUierver," Phila
delphia. 

Philadelphia, Pa.. June I. 1882.
In order to meet a natural Inquiry In re- 

Card to our profirMlunal and personal Mtund 
Ing, and (ogive Increased confidence In on 
statemenu ami In the genuineness of ou 
teatlmimialHand reporl« ol rnw-o, we prln 
the above en re I trom if* ntlrmi-n well and 
widely known of the blKhenl personal char 
aoter.

Our "TRt»Ti8« oir, Coxrou^D oxvow,1 
conlulnlnf u hlm-.ry o< tlieillHOixery <>l am 
mode of action of IhU mmiirkiib:*- cun.iUo 
agent, and a large reo->nl nf snrprl.-iiiu .-urn 
In Conixiiiiipil'iii, CabiTh, Ni-uinlgiu. r.n>n 
Ohltlx, AKthmn. etc.. unit n wiili- rniiu" •• 

M-* will IX-SKN- KKKK.
*»rm. BTARKET APAI.KX.

Mil (Jlmnl Str.-Ffji, Pbllaila., I'a,

Baltimore Carbs.

Jan l'-Cm.

L*»ve,
Del mar.. _~.
SAI.I^HtTUY-

GOING SOUTH.
A.If P.M. 

„ S 40——12 »_. 
„ X M......1-.1 »'-.._ a.«— « as-
... S 01...... K 3».

P.Jt. P.M.
„ S SS— 1J W 
... 4 11—— 1 40 

4 23..... 2 12 
4 W— 2 17

Loretto..... —_ 8 0>—r» IS—4 85— * SI Prlnreaa A'e...._ * U——U 48—— 4 48—— 3 41 King1* Creek...- 19—U 8J.._. 4 50_~. S 16 A«y-V____ s ss.._ i «.._ — 114
KSomSfe...——. S 40—— 1 07-.-. _~ 8 U

—— 418' 1 87™4B3 
"""""" J a*/_ 1 A3__, __ 6 UTa*try-U~ZHI « »'-— * «— — * * fEeiiermi— • it— » a— —. a »

rUnary rn*lme», B t*6O 1 
Wo^fcfl^jfisnaiSSSln^fifebSffifaterft*
JOHN BEST £ SON ZS

SAUsWVslT.

E. ELLBQOOD,

ATTORNEY AT L^W
DlTtakm Street,

Me^T-Iy.

LEMTTKi KALONK, *

ATTOBlfEY-AT-LAW.
OfBcw-o* IMvlalM Street.

MehT-lr. BAIJ8BURT.MD

_ _
Blrd«»e*t_._.... 6 SO 
Eaatvflle...——— • « 

• «
Gap*

860—— 
8 OS——. 

, 8 16™lea—— a 85—. » 
UKI8FIKLD BRANCH. 

PJi. A-Ji.

._ 7 11 
-_.. Tel 
__ 7 SB 
.._8M

A.M.
_CrU*e»dr,-.__ 7 «_. • 10 
.Hopewell. t M

P.M.
I 40._. 4 80__
* 87— « 14——
• 16— 8 6*—— 
81»— S 8*

4 «•— 8 OS_-King's Oeek—
H-W.DTJWNB.8opt 

fLB. 000KB.
Oeel.P * F. Agt.. Norfolk. Va.

for TOM
Only One Dollar par tanas*.

A NEW
BRICKYARD.
lam now manufacturing ALL GRADES of BRICK at my yard near town, Ib»re 

procured tbe MrvloM of one of the BKn

MAKERS IN THB STATE.
and am making one of the largest and best made brieka that waa ever offered In tola market. The clay U of tbe bent quality. A Brlcka guaranteed op to tall aUadard.

PEICJS ASPOLLOWS:
PAVIHO BwcK-lio.00. DARK RKD-19.00, AKcn—8&M. LIGHT Rn>—|7.o». -BiLicoW— IC.OO. WBU. BKICK-UO.M. For further par 

ticulars, apply to

TH08. B. LAYFIBLD.
Or P. C. A H. 8. TODD. Salisbury, Md. '

WORTH KNOWING.
ilctlre tosUle n> Hie publir Ihnl having 
rebuilt our Moor Mills uml clmnged

We are prepared to ottV r oar
Customer* «p*«lal Inducement* toconllnn« with na. We nn- making untl

KEEPING on HAND
«- AT ALL TIMES

A full line of all grades oflhe Roller Process 
Flour, also Bran, Meal nml Buck- 

Kloor. We alwi

iia

t

K. STANTKY TOADVTN,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,

omee-oat MvUloa Street, 
Mob Mr. 8AU8BPBY. MJX

Blanks for Sale.

The Highest Market Prloea for .
Wheat. Com, OoU » nd Buckwheat. In addl-

Uou to our extensive munuf.ictnro
for market, we have n

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT I
In which all Orlst

Brought or consigned to as will receive core- fa I and prompt attention.

All Consignments !
Made bf Water or Bull.

Will bo hanled to and from the Wharf and Depot FHKB. Oriat from lit*

Can be shipped by Steamer.
We claim to be the largest mannfhctnrera-on tbe Praloanla sooth of New CaiiUe, f .and oar facilities: have no

ADAMS <ft CO.,
, DHL. :

W.J.C.DULM&CO.
Booksellers \ and { Stationers

L'32-4 I!AI,TIMORE ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale and Retail. We Invite attention 

tu»ar Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bonk, Insurance an'I ('<iinmercliil Itltint 

Books made In all styles of >|inl.ne» nml rv- 
llny«. Estimates given <m appllcsiliui..

J^-CHECK BOOKS
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Pap<"r 

A SPECIALTY.
MCTSIOAT. GOODS-such «K PlioloKniiili Al 

bums and Jewel Cnuea, In Leather uml 1'lusli. 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In \nrge Vurlety, fn>m I0r« 
to $10. each. Handvunie ORIce and Library 
InkjStanda.

GOLD PENCILS. Pens nnd Charms miike n beautiful Gift to either Gcnl.ur 1 udy.
POCKET KNIVES—A Fine Axwirlmonl— 

Irom 50 cents to $5. each.

Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card Cnm-». Lrilrrni- 
»e«. Pocket BookM, Shopping HIIRH. etc . In 
American, Russia, Allt-giilor und Ju|>umse 
Leathern. Ahm In PluHh.

Banker's Cased,Toy R.uiks, and CliildrenV 
Books. A beautiful line of Uwl l.lm- I'm-i* -
nclndlnc Lougfi-llowniHl \Vhltiiur. nt nut- 
Dollar, Relall. Siindnv Nt luxd l.ihn.rl.-nMii.l 
Premiums. Hulldiiy Hlhlra Imni .VIK. l..!ii.
ach. Hymnals i>l the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Stb,
Prot. E. Church

Please give as a oill or write ns when ymi 
require anything lobe found In » ihoroiiuh- 
ly eqalpfKKl BOOK und Stationery KKtiibllKh- 
ment. Office SoppTles nl nil klnilK, Includ 
ing Ledgers, Day Hooka, Check 'Jooks. DnilU 
Notes. Letter Head* and Envelopes. Addrcsa

W, J, C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,
No-. XXl-t West Balllraore.Street,

nor 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Eefer to Fob. of this paper.

GEO. PAGE &CO.,
No. 5. N. ShroederSt.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
——Manufacturer* of——

Patent Portable Steai lips,
niitoHHY sr&iv iKonns t Bonus

Flour Mill Machinery,
Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting, Pnlleya, Aa. Agricultural £nxlne« aSpeciulty. Also, 

acenta for Nlchols, Sliepard iCo'a vlbratoi Thre«hiu« Machines, the bext Thresher made 
In the country, Send for Descriptive Cat»- 
ogue. oov. »-ly.

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale A Retail Dealer In

WALL PAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc.

NO. 39 N. OAT STREET,
Opposite Odd Felkura' Hall.

aep 157-ly. MD

WORK IN A»Y PART

At C3ty Prices' by Carefol Workmen.

Joe. L. Downee. W. B. Jeoning*.

JOHN W. JKNNINOS, with

JAY WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY A.TLAW

Office—oo Mala Street, .. 
McliT-ly. BAU3BDKTJ MIX

LL kinds of Job Printing NO. 
done at this oflSce with 

and Dispatch, at the

Merchant Tailors,
33 HANOVER STREET.

LOWSST PBIGES, I Ueb «-ly Bftltimore, M(L

: /;.- :u^:'

, *»•

•^
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Salisbury
HEADQUARTERS

|OR FIRE LIQUOES!
N SALISBURY.

Parsons & C.,
Dealers In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
Brandies, Roma, Wines, Ktc.

•took of Foreign and DomeUlc Liquors 
is always Urge and complete, 

and for superiority In

cannot be excelled on the Shore.

WDISitKV—From the Lowest Price recti 
fied to the hlghort grades of 

PUKE OLD HYS.
BRANDIES—Chnlce Apple, Peach, French 

Chtrry, Blackberry. Etc. •
WIWES-P-rt.Sheiry. Madelm.Malaga, Cii- 

tawba. Claret anil oilier Wines.

«INS—Imported "Old Tom," and Hnllanil 
Glnsand the Lower Grades.

IttmS—Now England nnd Jamaica. We 
have also Ui e celebrated

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

Our stock Is Ibe largest and most complete
In Salisbury, and oelntf purchased

from Hist hands, enables

OS TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have R complete line of

CHOICE CIGARS AND TOBACCO selected
with a view of meeting the wants

of oar customers.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Prlce-Llst sent on application. Balls- 
faction guaranteed. Your patronnge 

IK respectfully solicited.  

Commission <£ar.os.

TO SHIPPERS!
-r- '' f >' :

JSrFifteen Years' Experience in hand 
ling Strawberries.

Having represented the following well- 
kuown ami reliable Commisiilon HotittP" for 
several iteuxntis, I will again b* at the depot 
thin year to attend to the want* of shipper* 
of KKUITS AN U f BODOOK.

C. B. Sanborn & Co., - - Bostfen. 

A. S. Gkfokjl Co.. - - New York. 
£, A. Prettjman, - - - Philad'a. 
Henrj Qpopar,   - - - Chester. 

J. W; Bradley & Co., - - '
.__——————— tlies«: houses have given- 

In tbe past Is a sufficient guarantee for the 
future. Send your rrult along, and 1 will 
give my personal attention to its shipment.

B. H, PARKER,
may 23-fit SALISBURY. MD.

A. F. PARSOJVS & CO.,
ST., -   

1882  1885
«

TO SHIPPERS
Representing tbe following well-known 

Commission lloosos this year. I will be at 
the depot to give my personal attention to 
all fruit given to my charge :

Rice & Hoi way, - - Boston. 
Quick & Reed,   New York 
Baker Bros. & Co., - Phila. 
Welsh, Sharp & Co. Wilm'gt'n 
T. D. Kinder,     Chester, 
Carter, Bro. & Co., - Balto.

S. B. Evans.,
may 16-fs. SALISBURY, MD.

  Next Door to Humphreys 4 Tilghraan's

SALISBURY, MD.

ff. M. WILLOCGHBY & BROS
UVEHV ST ABIES.

FRUIT SHIPPERS!

CUlls aus4 Form,
It iTsnuGSsw remedy tat Diseases of (he 

KMnejns and Liver.
It li Invaluable for Diseases pecnil&r Co 

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It doe* not injure the teeth, cans* headache.or 

produce constipation—otter fnm median'; do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimuUlrt 

the sp*etlte. Aids tbe assimilation of food, re 
lieve* Henrthurn and Belching, and strength 
ens the miisrlos and nerres.

For Intermittent FereBs>Las(itode, Lscko/ 
Energy, Ac.. It has no eqnB.

to- The gpnnine has above trade mark and 
oroued red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
•W*~l;kT Rnnw« CHIIini. CO. B1LTIIORX, BD.

L. E. Williams & Co,,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

toMavtnf to*e«i compelled by the late fire 
secure other quarters, we Inform the 

pabtie that we are now on

^DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Wnere we are prepared to accommodate our 
former customers with good

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Thanking the public for past natrooage, 
we hope fora connnubnco In the future-

W. M. Willoughby & Bro.,.
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

Hacks meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
b« left at tbe Salisbury Hotel.

At Prices

TO SUIT
The Times.

A Large Stock to 
Select from.

recelvlngcousiantly Carriages of the 
Best Make*, of all Grades and Styles, and 
roak« sfKH-ial trips at frequent intervals to 
select wyl£s especially suitable to this mar 
ket. My Can-taxes and Harness can be seen 
at any time at Richardson * I>uffv» Livery 
Stable, Dock St.. BalUbury, Md. I think I 
can offer superior Inducements lo those of 
Any other dealer. I buyat special rates, di 
rect from the factories, and can sell low. To 
 alt the convenience of customers, if any 
one wishing a Carriage or Buitgy, or Suit of 
Harness. of any kind, will drop me a posUil 
card mating style and price desired, I shall 
be glad to call on them with samples.

DeanW. Perdue,
meh21-«m. RAUSBURY, HI>.

107. AT SAUaSVBT 70S 

Curtifl A Co., 104 F. Hall Mkt, Boston 

Spencer* White, 97 Barclay St., N. Y 

Wischman & Co. 315 N, Front St. Phil. 

Lecompte&Co., 215 W, PrattSt. Bait.

Mr. T. H. William^, who hns been success 
fully engaged in tbe fruit shipping bualness 
for the past three yearn and whose very re 
sponsible Communion House, with their ac- 
tlvs, wide-awake dalesmen, have given such 
entire satisfaction, will again represent the 
above well-known firms this season. Mr, 
Williams and his efficient helper, Mr. Syd 
ney Johnson, may, at ail shipping hours.be 
found at Depot, and Boat to attend to the 
wants of khippen, and are hoping not only 
to hold, but even to greatly increase bis al 
ready large shipping trade. may 23-fs.

TO SHIPPERS
Of Strawberries, Peaches) and 

Kinds of Country Produce.
All

We beg lo announce tbat we will n gain act 
asaeents for the following reliable CommU- 
mlsslon House* this season :

Phillips, Henry & Co., - New York. 

Patch & Roberta, .-,,-- Boston. 

H. A. Shillingsburg, - Philadelphia, 

S. B. Gibson, ------- Chester.

The above house* are too well-known to 
need unv commendation. We will beat tbe 
depot each day to give our personal atten 
tion to a>I sMpmatiU. Send along voor pro 
duce and we will handle It to the "best pos 
sible advantage.

Brewington & Parsons,

Lumkr, SMngles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

We have just received direct from the

Western manufacturers, 2

Carloads of

SASH,
DOORS, 

1 : BLINDS, 
Mouldings, &a,

which we are prepare*! to furnish at 

very low figures. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on

application.

LLWILLiAMS&CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

Countg County

STATEMENT
-OF THE-

EXPENSE'S
Of Wicboico

B

POR-THB YEAR JERDINJa JU

FIgn Jesse I wit grand jury use C 
Disharoon...., ....._... ..„............_. ....

Flgg* Benj J petit, juror use W 8 Moors.. 
Freeny Benj B same....................™.. .
Freeny Geo DJuror inquest...... . „..._
Farlow John W same. ...._.... . ... _
Farlow.'Bllly H clerk elettlon......_.__..
rreeay Oeo D constable fees...............
Pame paupers coffins... ..........................
Farlow Billy F reg voters.. ......„_........
Freeny Dr G W »ae pinners...... . .
Farlow Joshua wit grand Jury ... _ 
Freeny Elijah bridgn lumbar.... _ ".'.'1

1 8
84 OC
1750

60
W

800
S40
> 00

MOO
aooo

75

. HP " . ,*

State of Maryrand, ytcomlco Oponty , to wit;
At o>i|ifiUnc o£i*9CMntjr Commissioner^ 
ftheafo^stldootiaJ^Bj JUe>d In their offiotj 

at HjUiftayssfwhlch wqtg. present j
  ?G«Bds WAtuS) Preu't, '

G-
vsSea-

f M. WAUTOirJ

Graham Saml A atty state
brease.....—............__._._.........„..

U rah am 8am 1A atty state vs U«r- 
man A Elllott...........__.__...

Oordy Clay ton witness grd JnrylHil 
aralinm wm J witness grd Jury...._
Oordy Jno T of B witness grd Jury  
Qlllls Napoleon wit grd jnry cue B E 

. . Powell A Co..................._.___
Olllls Joseph wit grd Jury__.__ .. 
Qunby Samuel Juror Inquisition.....
Oordy John M petit Juror.....

WAIT** C. 
ELIJAH 8. TEDITI,, 
DANL. J. HOLLOWAY, Clk,

it trayascertained that tbe lawful and neces 
sary expenses of the county for the said year 
together with'certain contingent expenses 
yet to accrue for the ensuing year, were as 
follows:

A.
.Idkins John witness grand jury............ 1 23
Adams Danl C Jury Inquisition... ...... 100
Adklns Elijah J grand Juror.................. 12 80
Adams D C pitneas grand jury............... 79
Armstrong Wm Hltpess grand jury...... 79
Alien Wm F petlljuror...........'.-...,..- 88 TO
Adklns Denard (j petit juror.................. 37 90
Adklns E C H Judge of election ........... S 00
Abdei B D paupers cofflnt................... 51 UO
Alien Wm F registrar......................... 61 00
Anderson Isaac repairs at ferry..... ...... 4 47
Advertiser county printing.................. 37S 00
Same stationery......................................
Armstrong Win witness court................
Aikmaa Jamea witness jurT inquest......
Anderson Jobn W U juror inquest........
Anderson Isaar keeping Uppxr ferry 'S5 
Anderson H W fencing ferry house lot

21 2S
75
S3
SO

350 UC
1650

B.

kClvensJohn A wit grd Jury.. 
Olllls Oeo B wit gtd Jury use Wm 8 

Moore...................... ..,,.....„_.
Gorily Wm w Juror Inquisition.'.'.".!' 
Gordy Wra GJaror InquUltlon........

3*8

383
1 10
123
1 07

1 07 
1 V 
1 00 

1000 
1370

131
75 

2 00 
2 00 

102 00 
1005 
6 00 
8 00 

SO 
GO

58 05
12 60
15 13

35000
83 79

50
900

181 15 
_......„„„...... ft) 00

Same sheriff fees.........'....._!.!.."..,.~"'. 833 10

Gordy Levin 8 building co road... 
Graveuor Urlas road crossing land... 
Gordy Benj B Judge of election..........
Gordy John TJudge ofelectlon....._
Gtaham Saml A Jr Jury Inquest 
GIlllsB EJury inqutst..............^!""
Gordy Job n H const tees nse M H

FookB..............................................
Same const fees nse same............
Gunby L W hardware Ac..............
Graham JOB A states atty fees use

SamlH Uarey............................. .
Gordy Levin 8 bridge lumber.....__
Gordy Wm W Juror Inq..................
Gravenor B P pllngSharptowp. ferry 
Gordy Wm S con pr|s to pen A In.

sane Asylum......,,,,. ...  . 1. 
Same election notices, Ac..

H.

ilumcDthsl A witness Court......... ........
iradley Ntrden W witness zraud Jury... 
ioun<l9 Will J witness grand jury........ ..
Jell Joseph C grand juror.......................
taker Albert J grand juror...... ..............
iounds Triln Agrsnd Juror.. ................
iurbage Emory H petit juror....   ........
Islley Joslsb witness grand Jury... .........
taller John C wliness grand Jury ........
Irsdley Lcrln grand juror... ............ ......
trlttlogham L«muelgr»nd Juror... ...... .
iacou Jsmes E petit jure 
Iounds Windsor petit Jn 
iailey Stephen T petit juror.. 

Bradley Levin bailiff sept teiui 1884 S P

el grand Jui 
t Juror......
tit Juror....

. . 
(alley Levin C bailiff sept term .............
soio bailUrjuly term ItiSl       .....
tine btjilUrjany term 1885_.~—. ..........

Bradley Lsvfq bsllKTJsny (erm 1885 E S

75
1 M
1 S7

1-2 50
16 40
U GO
12 70

1 11
75

19 00 
17 10 
34 60 
84 90 
34 00

12 50 
12 SO 
5 00 
S 00

Holland Chas P appa state vs Cox..._ 
Same atty state VH Johnwm......_... _
Hasting JosH wit grd Jury...............
Holloway U J same....................-.,..._
Howarl Robt W same......................
Henry James L same-.......  ._......_
Humphreys L P same......................
Ha«tlnes John H same.................... _
Hnmblln John S same... ...... ...........
Henrn R Wesley Juror Inquisition...

6 00
10 00

1 19
75

1 23
103

75
75

1 29
1 00

Hastings Ell 8 grand Jnror....... ........_ 13 40
Henry James L petit Juror............... 1080
Howard Aranah B petit Jnror....,,.,..,
Henry Jus L witness court,.,   .,...:..  
Hastings Ell 8 same,..........:......,......,.
Hastings Wra N same... ........_.-..,„..
Hastings I J same...... .........................
Hamblln Jno 8 wit K^ Jury. ..............
Holloway John i<ranci Juror-. ..........
Hnfflngton John same.......... .............
Hasting Wm N wit grrt Jury............
Holloway Wm A grand Juror. ....... ....
Hayman Benj F petit fnror ...............

s Wm J bailiff conrt nseHumphrey;
Thos H Williams 

Hearn Ryas W bailiff court.. 
Humphreys Wm J bailiff court

Thos H William*..- 
Henrn R Wsame... — . —— __ „... _ 
Humphreys Wm J bailiff conn us«_-

use

may 3*-£s. SALISBURY, MD.

DO NOT
PAINT

hc INSIDE of yonr Dwelling, Store, 
School-House or Church, but

DO USE COWGILL'S
Wood Stains.

They cost no more thnn paint, and are far 
more Durable. Beautiful and Fashionable — 
They Imitate five woods, and do equally as 
well on painted anon nnpalnt«d wood.

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL,

L W. OHJITBTS
Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

JESIMILA HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Having now the management of the above
named mablcs. offers to the public

at he. lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

Former patrons and friends will find their
horses and carriage* carefully auend-

«d to by competent groom*.

PASSENGERS^ CONVEYED
.'*!

point on tbe Shore,

Orde»»l«n.atlhe Penlr«alaHoa««oratU»»b. 
Stable will be promptly attended to.

I

SALISBURY HOTEL;
4V-ON DIVISION STREET,-**

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
, SALISBURY, HD. '

1 C. ADAMS, - PiflsrlBlor.
FIRST-CLASS

JVFREK SAMPLE BOOH.-C*
nr«*-Claa«LlTery attached. QueaU taken 

- ie>ad froo Depot and Steamboat.

PRACTICAL DDTISTS,

61 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
. _i their ProfesMtonsJ Services to the pn bl le

•at all hoars. Wltroas Oxide Gas admlnbv-
•s**d to tboaa daalrinc It. On* always can 
UM feud at none. VU1U PrlsMsiH -Ann*
•erresarTMaday. . --.••"

Spencer <fc White.
-GENERAL-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Berries, Peaches, Peas,

And all kinds of Farm Produce
UST SEA.SO3ST

t£- POULTRY, GAME, CALVES,
SHEEP, LAMBS, Ac.

97 Barclay St., HBW YORK.

BEFEKEKCKS t

E E. Jackson * Co., Salisbury. Md. T. W. 
H. White, Frultland. Md. Full list of agents 
from Harrlngton down, in locaj column.

ELEO-ANT

CLOTHING.
We believe that our New 

Stock is aa well made as it is 

possible to make Clothing, 

* and respectfully request our 

out of Town friends to visit 

our establishment before mak 

ing selections.

MEN'S, BOY'S & CHILDREN'S

iallcy Iierln C bailiff mch term 1883^.., 
b.c^-'n^'"' Wm Lj Tor i 
Brewiogton heury-v-»«.U ......-
BeBQett£twnezer f Judg*«l«tlou ... 
BeanettlSaml W clerk election.........;.,...
BaoneltlssaeSeloTlE election...............
llurbzfe Emory U Jain election.........
nennett Wm T judge  lection..... ............
Rradley Levin Juror Inqaest.. ...._- ......<
Barclay Jacob juror Inqoast..-  ....,^  «f
Barclay Stephen juror lDijn««t...... .........
DnuJUbaw Wm juror laquest....    ....   

tfountg le&g.
Insane paupers..—............... . 1350 00

N.
8NlcholaCbas wit grdjnry use W 

Moore.........——..... ...........—
Newton Levin B grand Juror use E8

Nichols Chas wit grand Jnry..——— 
Norton John J wit grand Jury....._ 
Nutter Bldney wit Jury Inquest.....™ 
Nelson Horatio supervisor p roods. 
Same brlnge lumber.._ -—....

O.
Ollphant Jno B work on road..._.
Same bridge Inmber.......—............
Ollphant Minus W supervisor p rds 

QSQ P M Slemons....._..._ i. ,-___
Same bridge lumber use same.........
Owen* Pater A O«o D Freeny build 

ing bridge at Qnantloo DM Oeo. 
Waller........... _. ___......._

Owens Peter building new road 2nd 
dlst use E if Walston...............

Owen* Jno P witness grand Jury.

10 4« 
1 OS 
1 47 

&
1750 
2SDS

11 28
1000

16 87
5174

......._. so (X

2950
79

P.

Parsons J A atty state vs Johnson.. 
Perry Thos wit grand Jury..........__
Parker Chas W same.........__.........
Fennel Joslah same............._..........
Perry Richard same....... ..........„._„.
Parker Jno H same....................._..
Parker James same...... .....__..
Pblppln Thos W same..................;;....
Pollltt John same...................._.....
Parsons Sam I P same........_„...„„_
Perdue Jas B J nror case lunacy. . 
Parker B H same.............__.
Parson Henry T same (2.)..._...._
Perdne Jas B W grand Juror.....___.
Parsons Denard B same........_„_
Parker John H wit state vs Smith... 
Parker Isaac W same........... .........
Penuel Joslah wit state vs W D

Smith .............,......._.................. _.
Phillips Hpioer witness grand Jury... i si 
Powell Henry same......................... i 31
Parsons Jehu T same......
Powell John W name....
Parker Silas J same.
Pennel Wm T petltjuror.........! V."
Parsons Jno J same nse 8 A Graham 
Polllt Jno E some..............__..........
Parker Clayton C name.....................
Parsons Ramnel P same nse Tbos

Humphreys..................................
Pollltt Levin I balllflTpet Jnry...._
Harae for same nse 8 F Toadvine_ 
iame for same—..............................
Parsons Jehu TJuror Inquisition.....
Perdne Wm 8 witness Jnry Inq.........
?erdue Daniel same..................... . ,
'ollltt Perry..... ............... ,.. ., _...
f>arker Annie road crossing land,,,,,, 
'arsons Amelia same.......,,,.,,............
Perdue Jame B road examiner......
^riorMary wit fury Inquest.............

Phillips wm T Judge of election.......
'bllllps Wm B same.................__

Pnsey Tbeo Wsame..........................
hllllps Jas A clerk............_......_

Parsons Marion 8 clerk.......___....
blppln Ellbu Inror Inq...

1000
76

1 19
78
75

1 11
75
91
75

1 07
1 00
1 00
8 00

1360
14 30
888
880

75

75 
1S1 
1 C 

84 10 
8900 
87 80 
SS 10

.....................
'owellKvllle Mfjg Co bridge lumber- 
Powell Josluh Is aaiDe.......................
Pnrnel Joseph F supervisor p roads 

Phillips Joseph A bridge lumber......
•arker Oeo B same

Fashionable CLOTHING, 

Moderate Prices.

at

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD. 

Order Department in Connection.

ESTABLISHED 1888.

efc
General Commission Merchant

FOB THE SALE OK

Peaches, Apples and Potatoes,
GRAPES. BEAN8. DRIED FRUIT

Poultry, Live Stock, Batter, Eggs, 
Fare. Abo Wool & Grain.

No 96 South Charles Street
3TD.

RKFERKKCKS.— J. Wesley Otiest, Cashier 
Citizen's Nat. Bank. Wm. HcKenny, Pres't 
Ontrevllle Nat, Bank. Lemuel Malone, 
Salisbury, Md. K*y 80-3m

W. P. 8. P. WHARTOK

OULAiNY & VVHARTON.-

HOME
Sewing Machine.

The undersigned return thanks for past 
patronage. Anyone bavins; a NEW HOME 
Sewing Machine bought of them during the

TEN YEARS
they have been selling the Machine, not giv 
ing perfect shllsractlon and running as Unlit 
ly as when purchased, please Inform as, and 
we will Hz the Machine

Free of Charge!
As the NEW HOME has been lately m- 

proveil, all persons wishing lo buy a st- 
class Hewing Machine, please drop a

POSTAL CARD
to either of ns and let n« show Its superior 
merlta over all other Machines. We will 
feel thankful for the privilege of

Showing You
the Machines, whether you purohare or not. 
Old Machines taken In part payment.

Bu'scls Glllls juror Inquest..
Russell Levlp F<urur Inquest...............
Bussels Marion KJuror inquest........   ...
Brown James winder for terrf ...... .,.,,....
Bussrls Gil carrying homo body sulcids 
Bailey Silas K bridge lumber ute R E

Powell A Co... .................    ....   
Bennett Ebenezer T bridge lumber... .,_
Same building new road.. . ............ ......
Ueunett J P bouse for election.. .............
Brsttsn Joseph estate house for election

'BSand '84...... ........... .... ......... .........
Bedtworth James L supplies for ferry.. 
Blrckbesd, Laws A Caray stationery j*o 
Bacon Jame* E register of voters... ........
Banks Gamaliel bridge lumber...... ........
Bnrbafe John II panpers cofflni.. ..........
Bell Georg_e W taxes paid in error.....™
Bethardi Josh U supervisor roads James

Laws................:..................,....... _ .
Brattan Wm B bridge lumber................
Same supervisor public roads......   ...   .~
Booth wm J witness Justice peace ......~
Booth Emma witness Justice peace... ......
Benntt Wm W bridge lumber............  
Same supervisor public roads............... .
Burbage Wra N repairs river bridge......
Bradley Thos J taxes paid In error.. .......
Brown Marion witness justice peace......
Brown Florence wiineas justice peso.- 
Bedswortb JOB L keeping Wetlpquln fer

ry '85.................. .............................
Bennett Jsaac S pel It Juror.............    
Brattan Joseph judge orphans' court ......
Bounds Geo A judge orphans' court use

James Cannon........... .. ......... .....
Bounds Geo A judge orphans' court... .
Bailey L H carrying chain chain............

60
AO
SO
60
50
60

1 50
1 00

3 00
20 25

296 00
5 00

10 00
232

36 tS
40 00

1 91
14 00
15 00

40 10
(364
25 00

33
83

12 OS
30 00
18 SO

4 00
33
33

148 00
13 90

4 00

30 00
38 00
3 00

o.
E 8Cordray Lemuel wit grand jury use

ToadvIn .,,......, .,,............ ...._,...,..
Cordray Geo W grand juror.......,,..........
Cooper Lemuel J aame............»~.........
Collier V F petit Juror...........................
Chew Wm wit grand Jury.. ................
Crew Sydney >ame..................................
Cooper Wm H H petit Juror.........  ..
Carey Antboor Jsime...........................
Collier C W Judge election......................
Crosby GeoN clerk election...................
Corkran Solomon B Judge election......
Causey LeTlosame................................
Collius Wm H same.. ...........................
Caulk John H clerk election...—..........
Colbonrn Wm H jury Inquest.............. .
Carey Anthony J same.........................
CulTer F B same............................... ...
Collier Geo E R J ssme............ ..............
Cathell Geo W same..................._. .....:
Callowav Thoa C building county road 

2nd di»t 2nd sect .............................
Cooper Hiram B road crossing land ........
Caulk John H same..........__...........
Collins Mrs Mary P same........ ...—......
Col bourn Wm II II road examiner.........
Cooper Wm H H bridge lumber............
Caulk John II supplies ferry.._—....——.
Collins WmM wit j p....__................
Collins Jfcnnle sam?....._...............__
Carey Ebenezer superrlsor public roads
Same bridge Inmber............ ................
Clarkson Wesley pillngSharptown ferry
Crosbjr Wm B Juror Inquest... ..........
Cordray Benj H grand Juror
Commissioners ofSslisl-ury town repair- 

log street <te..........__...........„._„„
Commission for collecting taxes............

D.

WHOLB8ALB

Fruit and Produce

In Barries. Peacbea, Apples, Potatoes, Esjgs, 
Bolter, Poultry; Lire Stock,**.

No. 335 South Front Street, 
H; i PHILADELPHIA., lid

Exchange Nat'1 Bapk. 
•BO. fcAWS Agent at Salisbury, Md.

cones w. LAYFIELD, with

J.R.HEX.F
rstvrrr

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Bet. Washington and West Street*,

" NEW YORK, N. Y:-" '? £ *

FRANK L. THOMAS,
GENERAL AQKNT, 

Hurlock's Station, Dorchester Co., Md.

JNO. 8. CREAMER, Princess Anne,and JNO
W. PHOEBUS, Monle, Agents for

Somerset Conuty.
8. L. COBKRAN AND GEORGE W. PHIPP8.

Salisbury, Md. 
dec-S-ly.

, Agents for Wlcomlco Co.

BsVV'S

Cream Balm
Cleanse i the 
Head. ~All*yi 

B fl  mutton. 
Heals the Sores. 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste 
A8mell.Aqiiek 
& poiiflye Otie.

SO oca U at Drnegtsts. 90 cents by mall regis 
tered. Sample by mall 10 cents. Bend for 
dreular.

oe«U.ly. DroagUU. OWBGO, W.T.

We KUaranUe Qaick Bad**. Prompt Re- 
tarns and Hlgneit Market Prices) «br Pro- 
doc*.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTOiElNEY-AT-LAW,
Offloe-onMalnStroet,

Meb7-lr. 8AL1BBTJBT, MD.

AdBXCULTUSAL IUFLSUKKTS,

DLxon Lfacie wit court..—....._......._..
DTkeeRlatisbnry wit grand Jury............
Iilion Lizzie same use W S (jordj.........
Uashiell Henry J juror case of lunacy... 
Same grand Juror..................__.........
Ihivis Joseph G petit juror....._............
Downing Wra T aarae osa John F Jester 
Darby Hichard J petit Juror..— ...........
Dona Columbus wit court....................
Ssme for same.....................................
Dorman Levin W wit court.....................
Dykes Thaddeo j wit grand Jury use Jno 

L JJorrls...........".............!.........
Disbaroon Bob I wit grand Jury use W L

Moore..,........ ...,..,...,.„„......„......„..,
Dennis DrS P wit grand jury...——.... .
Denson James same...............................
Dashlell John II grand Juror....  ......
Dulany Albert J same._.___.- r.r-' ., ,, , 
D/kes Wm petit juror..................... ....
Downing I<evln W petit juior..-. ........

'Dasblell H J juror Inquisition.............
Pougberty Sclplo Juror Inquest...... ......
Dentoo Wm same.....  .._... ....... ...
Dickerson F M same........... ........  ..
Dlckerson W M isms...........................
Da vis Geo Ejudge election...................
Puhiell John T clerk election...............
Duhlell R R ume.................. . . ..
DaTls Minos A judge election........ ...
Dennis Danl W clerk election...........  
Dennis Marcellus ssme ........ ,.._..... ..
Denson Henry W Judge election . 
Disbaroon Jas K bulldin

6th dlst........
-Da*is J-wenh wit I p....—....................
Dasblell H«nnie house for election use

A LJooes........................ .... ...........
Daris John W register 9f voters............
Dashlell LM aame....._......................
Same office rent...................................
Donton Win reg of voters use G D Insley 
Same for saruo use for same..—..........
Darby RJ bridfelunit>er........................
Dlaharoon T L clerk election us* J I T

Long ...........„................................_
Dashlell John T const fees..... ............
Dennis Maroelios bridge Umber......——
Dolby Stephen W same.....„...._.....—....
Duocmo James SS.BQA.......................».*.« .
Same carrying pauper aims house Ao.. 
Dashlell C R tirldge lumber.......——.....
Dashlell Oilsndn estate same .....__—..
Pisharoon f'haa K petit juror.....—.....—
Dorinsn Isaac H juror Inquest............
Daahlell Levin J juror sept tern'84——. 
Dasblell B B Juror march >8I._.——.....

ding county road

1 83
IS GO
10 00
10 90

75
7*

S3 70
37 50
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00

50
SO
SO
SO
SO

M 00
10 00
2 00
8 00
6 00
S 16
7 28

S3
33

37 SO
10 27

4 96
60

IS 60

40000 
1743 SO

1 an
87 
7J

2 00
12 SO
12 10
16 00
12 70

1 U
1 6S

76

1 IS

75
1 60
1 K

IS 00
15 00
32 50
34 00

1 00
60
SO
60

. SO 
6 00 
3 UO 
S 00 
S 00 
3 00 
8 00 
3 00

24600
33

ft 00 
ff 00 
60 00
fioe

76 00
76 00
4000

.. 
Bejnejurorcnse lunacy .. .................
Holloway DJ game ...........................
Hall Mrs Lemuel wit CAM lunacy....
Hall Phllllp name..... .............. ...... _
Holloway John build new road 2 dls 
Hasting Winder of A road crossing

land use con n ty Treasurer... —— _ 
Hearn Jno A road examiner..... — ....
Hearn Inane Juror Inq..    .................

aruy Shelly same.,,,....,,,. . ..    . ..
orsman A P same.............,,.,,,,,......,

Hobbs Peter J B same.......................
Hitch William E same..........   ..........
Hayman Elijah H same.....................
Holmes Wm U judge of election......
Hitch Ereklel same.. ....... _ ..........
Hayman JOB J same........ ........:....... 
Humphreys T B paupers coffins use

M H FookB...... .................... ... 
Same for game qse B It * Carey ..,,. .,. 
Same for same nse Tbos H Williams 
Humphreys A Tilghman lam A coal 
Hobtod Peter J B reg of voteri use

Thos Humphreys. ....,........> .,.......
HJllman J W supervisor p roads nse

I H A Dulany.,.,,..............,,^^...
Hastings Wm N supervisor p roads

nse Humphreys 4 Tilghman.......
Holloway Joshua U bridge lumber- 
Holloway Kpbralm J »up p roads...- 
Heath Levin F const fees......... .......
Hill Oeo C paupers cofflns.... .... — ....
Howard Wm fodder for ulma bouse. 
Same bridge lumber.... ......................
Hearn H.vas W boarding prisoners... 
Hayman Jiunes H bouse for eleotlou

n«e W 8 Moore.............................
Hastings Geo W wit J p nse Ulman

ABro........................................ ....
Beam Isaac W jadge orphans coart 
Holloway Danl J elk cemmtrs A

treasr nse Dr. 8 P Denn Is

neo
B 60 
900
200

99
98

3475

4000
900

50
SO
50
SO
50
60

3 00
3 00
300

t 00
8 00

8800
23 23

6300

42 50

6000
28 89
41 60
2 40

67 60
17 76
625

151 15

5 00

33
WOO

too voo

hlllips Joseph A supervisor p roads 
>arsons Julia A wit J P..„„..,.„.„...„
•arsons Daniel F paupers coffins...,.. 

Parsons atBa.Tlile B sa%e—„,_,..
hllllps Bsehariah snperVtsor roads Same bridge lumber—
•asey Tbeo W const fees.:...........

persons EUlah H bridge lumber., ^vt - l —, r-^\pa«ph olsjrk election_..
POWell Jt»_V rsSSSSS^Ulllfllnr iuraroadfldlsti5e^"HUWU>* oew
Poor Fund for sni . _ 
Parker BlHab B witness L 
Powell P EA Co stationary..... 
Sarae.blankets forjali..............

88 40 
10 00 
1260 
25 00 
200 

99 
99 
99 

g 48 
400 
2 00 

38 
800 
6 00 
300 
3 00 
8 00 

50 
824 

2299 
28 82 
14 95 
170 

1860 
33 

83 00

4 19
1716
1196
880

Wood Waller J petit Juror..._._.__. 
White Daniel same.........._..___
Whit* Adolphus witness court....._........
Wlngste John W ssmt......„....._......._..
Waller Qsorge ssme..._ ...__......._.._
Wsrran LDfx same..............................
Wrotcn D 8 iirng. .. „..
White GaitleK witness grand'jnry"™"
Wells Sallle W same............!..... ......
W right Joha A grand Juror....._..._..
Weatherly Wm J same..... __..........
White A:«X T same use Ths Humphreys 
WlUoo John T petit Juror...........:....™.
Windsor Albert If same.........______
White Dr witness lunacy case_.._._.......
Walter Thos .1 Juror Inq...................
Same judge election...—......_...............
Walston E Q s»me_._......._....._...._..._
White Gns W clerk elee..........._.......
Wilson Levin If road exam...................
WaUer Oeo STS ss county comm.............
Walston B If same............................._
Walles Eben L register of wills.............
White Henry J super pnb'rosds.I..........
Ssme lumber for bridges.......................

Y,
Youn

« 40 
10 60 
1 47
1 63
2 25
75
75

1 81
1 81

17 10
15 M
18 90
8» 60
8760
1 45
60

300
300
3 00
« 00
7060
6800
1(030
6362
14 5t

4350

Items of Interest.
Illinois spent $2,000,000 for charity )ut ,

Total amount of prooerty In Wlcomlco 
county subject to taxation for county 
ty purposes...............—................... $3,887,924

Total amount of property In Wicomico 
county subject to taxation for Stale 
purpoaes...—.....—......................._ $3,764,730

Total amount to be raised by Levy tor 
county, Inclusive of all funds, Interest 
on Indebtedness, and commissions for 
collecting state aud county taxes, Ac., 
sa per statement reoderod................. $31,589.38

ForState........................................... $ 7,068.87

County tax declared on «ach $ 100......... 81^
8Ute " « « » .......... 18V

There are 13,501,206 milch cows in the 
United States.

The President of Venezuela » a, full- 
blooded African. . ; ^-.v'^

El Mahdi was a boat builder before he 
became a prophet.

There is a rage in England just now for 
ambulance classes.

There are 85,860 miles of telephone wire 
in the United States.

On exhibition at Vallejo, Cal., is a goose 
egg weighing ten ounces.

The electric light is beginning to be used 
ia private houses in Paris.

Spidera are  sjfefe'eat twentj 
their own^eigttt ewh day.

Vanadium, a white metal discovered 
1830, oosts $10,000 a pound.

Amherst's gymnasium cost $88,000 and 
is said to be the finest in the world.

'-^>«MI

Aus

Totsl———...——........................ | i.oo
Published by order of the County Commission- 

en of Wlcomlco county.

D. /. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

And Mill Property.

. ........ ...
game for same......... ............................ 60010
Humphreys T E paupers cofflnH

nse B 15 Powell 4 Co..................... 3 00

I.
Insley (teoD grand Juror.  .. .«,.-- 
Invley John A Juror Inq....,-....,,..,.,.,., 
Insley J p <tJ A supplies forferry.  
Insolvent fund to pay Insolvencies...

J.

W 8
Johnson Marj- wltneas court. 
Johnson Bmannel uamo use

Oority.............................. ............
Johnson Ruflna wit grd Jury use 8

P Toad vine.....................................
Johnson Ly din sum e nse WW Oordy 
Jones John W same.............. .........^
Johnson Emanuel same....................
Johnson Mary same........ ........ ........
Jenklns Noah same nse Oeo W

Leonard ................ .......................
Jones George s»m« use 8 P Toadvine 
Jackson Hugh witness court.............
Jones Ell C P witness grd jury use C

R UUharoon................................ -
Jones Archibald H petit Juror.....—..
Jenklnu Samuel wltneiwcaae lunacy 
Jones A LcleihrelecUcn..... ...-..-....
Janes Samuel B D reg voters.............
Same office rent................................
Johnson James C bridge lumber.......
Jones K Timothy for iame........_......
Jones Ell T for for same..... ................
Jones James M paupers cofflnu..........
Jackson Ha ml M clerk of election.....

K.
Kennerly Jas W wit Jnry Inq............
Knowles Lemuel 8 rood crosnlng

land use co trensr .........................
Kllly James wit grd jnry nse Jno L

Morris,................. ...........  . "
King Wm C petit Jnrornse Thog H

Williams...........   ...... ...........
Same Juror Inquisition urn same.....

L.
Lay field Thomas K grand Juror...... .
Laws William L same.....-...... ......
IAWS John W petit Juror.................
Ijirniore Wm W wit court........  
Long John H witness grd Jury.........
LJttlfton Levin A same.........  ...
I*ws William Rarand Juror...— ....
Laws Krnest saroe...........,^.,...........
Lucas Edwin U bailiff grd jury use

H <t Tllghman....... ......_.........-..
Laws Wm L judge ofelectlon......——
Larmnre C WJury inq.....................
Lankford James A H surgeon Jury of

Inq .
Lowe John 8 jnry Inq..............
Laws A Hamblln shrouds for 
Lewis Hiram b lumber.....——.
Home taxes pd in error.......—....
Lewis Inane W bridge lumber.....
Llttleton Jas C house lor dec A 
Laws John. W paupers coffin......
Laws Elijah F oik of election.— 
Lucas Henry M wKgd jury........

panp

reg

U 00 
SO

II Kl 
70000

1 50 

I 60

75 
S3 

1 31 
75 
75

75
75
75

1 35
18 30

99
8 00

6600
6 00
9 32
I 99 
350 
800
II 00

SS

1500 

1 03

10 00 
1 M

1250 
14 60 
II 50

1 «3 
75

1 47 
17 70 
17 10

IS 50
6 00

60

500
se

STB 
260 
250 
8 41 

1000 
«00 
800 

75

Rider Q R Stationery.......................
Rider T F J states atty fees nse 8 F 

Toadvine............... _.......................
Same counsel co comm Bite B K Pow 

ell A co.............——....—...............
Same counsel to registers nse county 

treasurer......................—.......„..._
Rlley & Parsons bridge Inmber.........
Robinson A U land oond for road....
Simo carrying chain ......................_
Rlley Karaael M petit Juror.,.,.,,.,.......
Robert* Wm F wltnes court.........._,
Robertson Charles same...———........
Bobertaon Francis same.........._....._
Bobortaon McKnry same.,,.,,,,,....——
Roberta Wm F same.........——..........
Rounds D D wit court........................
Rnark Jno H Juror Inq....—...__.„....
Rnark Oeo H W Jdg election .
Robinson Major A clerk ofeluct ... 
Robinson Ell road crossing land......
Robinson A m same .. .....—............
Reddish Jno F petit Inror UM U A T 
Buark JnoH grand juror...—...........
Robinson Albert W same..................

10 11

15000
GO 00

23 00
64 54

7 00
950

11 60
1 63
1 75
I 03
8 13
1 63
206

GO
3 00
800
6 HO

17 00
10 00
15 00
1890

Slmiui Rufus E bridge lumb«r...._......
Sturgls Peter W brlede lumber... .......
8ame superTlsor pub roads....................
Selby J w oars and rep at Sharptn ferry 
ijleinons F M vaccinating paupers..^~ 
Smith W D standard bearer................-
Smltk Mrs Eliza road croselng land. .. 
Smith Jobn W road exam and surr.......
Smltn Wm S juror inquest....................
Smith A C juror Inqusltion.................
Same grand Juror............................. _..
Seabrease Thos W grand Juror.............
Smith Littleton grand Juror use L. E

Williams <t Cb...,,»......_.._. .......
Smith John H petit juror...... .............
Smith Thos A petit Jur use J Casnon A

Son..___._..._.......................
SpenceH D wit grand Jury............. .
Slemons A B grand juror.....................
Smith Wm W grand juror i....................
Statou Robt T clerk election.....-...... 
Sim ma Rufus petit juror........................
Slemons F M wit Jury of inquisition......
School Commissioners of Wicomico Co.,

support pub schools........._ _...
School Commissioners Worcester cou

interest on inaebtndness.............. _
Somerset Co Comm lot on Indebtedness 
Sinking Fund to pay off indebtedness of

county................ ......................
Surplus Fund to pay contingent exp......

2V
4 00 

31 73
7 M 

1260 
M 00 
12 00 
14 00 

M)
8 00 

IS 00 
IS M

12 60 
IS 90

10 00
74

U 60 
IS 00 
3 00 

83 10
75

." 6000 00

10000
1114 18

S800 00 
12W 03

T.
Toadrine Jamea wltj p.. —— ..... — — ....
Toadvine Rachel J same....   ...     
ToadTlne Elijah L »»mo... ...................
Toadrlne Tbcodoro lame.. ..................
ToadTlne Annie same... ..........................
Taylor F A sup pub roads. .   . .... ......
Trultt'ieo T bridge lumber. ............. ......
Trulil Jno D mag fees use H A Tllghmn 
Truitt ESbdglum useB E Powell ft Co 
Turpln Luther witness J p... .. .....~. ........
Truitt J D mag fees nse W W Gerdy......
Tosdrlne LC constable's fees..    .......
Taadrlne A P same...............................
Taylor Hiram super pnb roads... —— ......
Townsend Robert witness I p..... ......... ..
Twlford J B super pub rosds... ........ — .
Turpln Tbos J maglst fees... —— . — .......
Todd H L med attend to prls ...._..........
Sam a Tscelnatlng panpen......... ......_.._
Tailor Jno D wit gdjy use 8 PToadrln. 
TodJ Woodland I s»me_...........   ........
Todd Francis C same.....   .....   ...........
Toadvin Etitanley same...,   ......._._....
Taylor Joslah 8 same.....   .............,.._
Trader Sjl'snui same...__.^. .............
ToadTlne Alfred same....
ToadTina A G juror inquisition....
Same grand juror..... — ......_.........
T» llley Wm sans ...._......„.......
Twllley Thomas J petit jurer— 
Trader Sydney L same... —— .... — .
Todd F C wit state r* Smlli.....
Toad Tin A G same..

E.

Tat Iarttrthe«,

Special Agent for Rasin's Celebrated Kertl- 
1 tiers, Thompson's Grass Seeders, (are not 
afleotedb) wind) and Planet Jr. Horse Hoes and CalUvaton, Hie only Implement for cul 
tivating corn and small tcattm. Thirty Mll- IIOOB Dollars for protection of pol lev-holders 

-HBisatllr«r-a.a earrasponaraei wfll reostve 
Immediate attonlloo. . . r

''" I ' «.»alLlJlsstelX,
PriMessAnne.Xd.

ategood Jss Estly sts)<e ra Johnson......
Same stty state vs Farlow..... .............
Same atty state vs Jss If Donald..........
Same stty state vs soboosjer Thos Kills _ 
Same atty state vs Jaa Smith....——..._
Elllott Was wit grand Jury.......,.....„.„,„
Ellegood Jaa stty state TS Smith............
«tlett JBO H wit rmm.......................
EIlloU Wm sane use 9 P ToadTlne.^,—, 
EgbrtJohs W petltluroi'...^..^,,,,^..,. 
Bs«y WsAlngton j*urot lacruest-^-. 4 V 
CIllottBJ brfflge lulnb*r......_ _1.__.I
Elllott DJ»ama...... ——....._,.«„.......
Elllott John 4 E J '\ keeping White 

Haven ferry 'Msnlgeet to order....
English Thos W road erosslag lam)......
Same road ezamlner..............„„„„...„.

S 00
815
S SI 

1825 
1091

S 00 
73% 
37 75
7 10 

HI
1450 
18 10

1000 
8 00 
000

SO 00 
S3S 
107 
SS3 
IOS 
I 14 
*

M.
ferMarine C K keeping Sharptown ...

ryns«HJ Cooper.............—.... 2250
Same for same subject to order........ 73 00
Marine James F reg voters use Jas

W Bradley... ........................... 62 00
Malone A P bouse for reg <t election 
Ualone Jno S supervisor p roads... „ 
dame for lumber..................,.....— .....
Malone Levl bridge loniber... ...........
Matbowa Daniel B supervisor p road 
 ante for b lumber-.... ...... ....  ...  
Mills Geo W b Inmber... — ........... —
Meazlrk I J const fee* ................... —
Morris John L work on Johnson road 
Mexnlck Wm B const fees..... ...........
Menlck AfTra D paupers cofflns......
sConre Vincent sup pnb roads use E

M Wjttaton... ......_....._....,.,... — . —
Mills KnltU K bridge lurab.,,,,..- ....
Moore Thorn J H keeping Vlenn» fer.

ry '«5 auiject to order... — ...„__ 
Malone Alex P road eiam:.,,.,..,,..... 
Mezlck OeoWiood oxara. ,..._

Freeny Elijah wit gruidjqry.............
Foakey Daniel if T^M** , .._ i HHHM 
Fraeoy Eltjfah wit court........ _——.......
FooksThosS with grand jury-——._ 
Fooks aanasl H s«me.«..M...... ——_....
Fletcher Wm T stme. 
FoxBarbsos sssis......
Same wit eoart...».._ 
Frwfnjr Oeo P

17
J730

I W
800

1 03 
1 OS 
t 14 
1 03 
1 OS 
J U

111

Samuel Juror Inq .................
Mealck Jobn C Juror l 
lUlon* Hobt " 
MesslohBenJ) 
Malone P A 1 
UanbaU W« 
McBrle
ilnwlok ( FVltgraod Jury
Moore J..y A wit grand Jnry,..^..— 
Malonp A li-x P stand Jnror —_.—— 
Moore Jus K petit Juror....,——^.——
•Otchel! Robl C petit juror—. ._ 
UaawyJnoK p«(lt juror.„.—„, 
Measlct Onstavus wit coort_<vr. 
Same for same............~.—,..,.UM,.»Mesali-k Loiao P wit coart....,™ ....„.,
Moore Jas E wit oonrt.... .......,...._...
MeBrli-tyO U' wllcoarU......„,„-..-
HeCulllxter Rpetseer B wit court...- 
slorrla J J wit court..—..,,m,....^~
jkloore John wit grand J»ry ...—,—. 
Messluk Isaac P wit grand lory—». 
Itcanlek Wm B wit grand jary.„..._, UeCalllKter Jaro«» wit grand Jury 

oso 1-onU B Holloway.,,,,,,,..—.. 
Maiopn tftaaeen, f p»llt Juror .........
Morris Thos CpBlltJarof-.:^.,-...^. 
Uann Waller C Bv'» as CoOorom.,^ 
MemlckQeoWav'sasCoCXMnm— 
Md. Hospital for laaaue, support

1000 
88 SO
280 

14 40 
SI 35
860 

1985
1 75

12346
31 OS
1200

3.VG8 
1000

15000
2 00
800

£0
SO
50

800
300
800

75
75

1 47
76

1 11
1360
10<0
1450
tt »0
I«
10
I«
S 21

75
7S
75

1 11
186
itf

75

aaso
117 Ot 
1M44

.
Toadvin E Stanley atty state TS Trader. 
Same stty state TS Smith.. —— .......... —
Same stty itste TiTsylor.............. .......
Same stty state rs H J.'hnson. ....._„.....
ToadTlne E A wit grand jury... — ..........
Taylor Eugene N same...   ....._...    .
Turner Ed* S S grand Juror.....   ....   .
Trnitt Solomon U same.....    ...«._ .  
Tsylor Wm H ssme.............     ..    
Tracy John petit juror.. ——— . —— .... — .
Trullt John D blffcrt nse H <t Tllghmn 
Same for same use s*me... .......... —— ....
Same for same... ...... .......................
Trader SylTanus juror Inquisition. ..._.
Todd H L witness saioo... .._......_.... —
ToadTln Thesdoreasme.. ........— ....._~.
Taylor Lerin J juror Inquest... — .... .~.
Tsylor W 8 sams...».».. .......................
Trnitt Geo T judge election .... .............
Trader Sydney L sstue.. ...... . — . — ..._«
Taylor Cadmus J same.......... — ..........
Tay lor Glllls T smme ............ —— ..........
Toadrlne Theodore juror Inquest.....—
Turnsr A F sauie.. .......... .„......._...... ~-
Tnrnei ESS ume .............. ~. —— ....
Twlford A. W. road crossing land... — . 
Twlfofd John B ••mo... ....».»...*••«•.*.••.•*
Tilfbmaa Wm H same —— ..... —— ........
Truitt Kllsha S STS as county comm. .....
ToadTtne S P clerk cir c»urt.. ...._..._. „
Twllley L«Tln W bridge lumber.... — ....
Twlford J H work on county rosd...._.
TraTers <t Ersna slabs to put OB road...

Venalilrs Oeo B super pnb roads.... — _
Vincent John W same..___...._......_
Same bridge lumber... ..™. .......... __„.„
Ven»hle» Richard wlf n«s* Mjy.~. —— .- 
Venables IJ*T!S same use J E Trader — 
Vsosble* A 8 sane use B E Powell 4Co. 
Vensbfes Blekard pcUt juror 
Veascy Wm F wit state

ts
83 
S3 
83

18 SS 
•089 
11 00 
S4 84 

S3
12 95
li) 65

60
12 48 

83
1368

1 90
600
800

75
75
75
75

1 85
75
83

1 00
1850
13 70
13 90
10 00

75
78

3 S3
X S3
8841
8 87

75
1 47

31 00
17 70
17 70
32 50
1260
5 00

41 SO
200
1 50

75
50
M)

800
8 00
600
3 00

60
50
60

1600
5 00
700

82 50
143577

800
197

10 00

Br virtue »f a decree of the Circuit Court 
br Wlcomlco county, sitting as a Court of 
Chancery, In which the undersigned has 

been appointed Trustee. I will sell at public 
auction at the store of Thos. B. Taylor, Esq.,

At BABBBN OBEES SFBINQS
in Wlcomlco Co., Md.. en

Friday, July 17th, '85,
At tbe hoar of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

II tbe Real Estate of which the late JOHN 
t.BApON died,seized and possessed, viz:

'';-'."^ v .V FIRST.

All that Farm known as the "WAiKKB 
'Anit," situate on both sides of tbe county 

leading from Rlverton to Vienna, with B'»•• , ^iiii i ii •imrirTnnrnsm -it*co&- 
taTnsDO ACRKS, more or loss, 40 of which 
are cleared, and the balance well set In 
young timber. It is located about 2 miles) 
from the Springs, and the soil is kind and 
fertile.

SECOND.
All that farm commonly called the "JER 

RY BRADLEY FARM," situate on the 
county roaa leading from Vienna to River- 
ton, with a good two story dwelling thereon. 
It contains BO ACRES, more or less, about 
20 of which are cleared, and the balance well 
Umbered. It Is located about two miles from 
the Springs, and the soil is fertile. Thomas 
B. Taylor owns the one-half of this farm, 
and the purchaser will comply lo him for 
said half, bat the whole of it will be sold.

THIRD.
All that Parcel of Land commonly called 

"PETER SWAMP," containing about SO 
ACRES, one-half of which Is cleared, high 
ly improved and fertile. It has a good dwel 
ling house on it, and is located about one- 
half a mile from tbe Springs.

FOURTH.
All that Farm commonly called "THE 

HUFFINGTON FARM," located directly 
on tne Vienna road, about one-half mile 
from Barren Creek Springs, all of which Is 
cleared, Is In a high state of cultivation- 
equal to any In the county. It has a good 
two-story dwelling on It, nearly new, and 
contains 36 ACRES, more or less.

FIFTH.
All that Farm commonly called "THE 

ELISHA BENNETT FARM," situate on 
the county road leading to B. A. W right's, 
and within M miles of the Springs. It con 
tains 8O5 ACRKS, more or less, So of which 
are cleared and well Improved, and the bal 
ance Is thickly set In Pine Timber, which 
can be shipped at little cost out of Ban en 
Creek. There is a good dwelling house and 
all necessary outbuildings. In good order.

SIXTH.
All that property located directly In the 

town of Barren Creek Springs, where the said 
John H. Bacon resided and kept store at the 
time of big death, and now occupied by his 
widow. The dwelling Is nearly new and 
commodious, beautliully situated, with 
barn and all necessary outbuildings. In good 
order. Attached to said property are about 
8 ACRES OF LANJ), eligibly located, upon 
which Is a fine young orchard. The store 
house where said deceased kept store is lo 
cated on this property, and wfll be sold with 
It. and is large, well located, and nearly new 
There Is no better stand for the mercantile 
business In that section of the connty.

SEVENTH.
All that Farm located north of No. fl. and 

on the suburbs of said town, and containing 
6> ACRKS, more or less. All except about 
10 acres of it are cleared: is highly Improved 
very fertile, well fenced and has thereon a 
fine peach and apple orchard In full bearing. 
The dwelling Is In good order and the wood 
land well timbered. This property Is very 
valuable on account of its location and con 
dition.

EIQHTH.
All that House and Lot where Saml. Lloyd 

now resides. The dwelling U a story and a 
half high, and is eligibly located on one of 
the main streets in said town.

A machine is in use at Melbourne, 
tralia, for shearing sheep by steam.

It is said that mice are just as much 
afraid of women as women are of mice.

Two Germans going on at the same time 
is now the proper thing at fashionable par 
ties.

A new union railway station is to be 
erected at Indianapolis at a cost of $1,000,- 
000.

The cost of patents has been reduced 
one-half in England since the first of 
January.

A tough steak is something like an in 
corrigible boy. Both may be improved by 
pounding.

It is said that over $300,000,000 worth 
of timber is destroyed every year by 
forest fires.

In Germany steam is often used to extin 
guish flames. It causes much less damage 
than water.

Mail bagi from Cincinnati were recently 
delivered in Berlin in the short space of 
eleven days.  

When the track is in good condition a 
toboggan oftentimes goes at the rate of ft 
mile a minute.

Oxabo acid will almost always remona 
stein* left by mud which cannot be removed 

and water. "*-**~~ "•->•••>, v-.

Only such clothiug'~lh»i is 
and that we can safely reoommchu 
Hall., 900 W. Balto. Street, Baltimoj*.

Bathing the eyes in a weak solution of 
vinegar and water has been found very 
strengthening when the eye-lids need brac 
ing.

An ordinary spider's thread, just visible 
to the maked eye, is the union of 1,000 or 
more fine and delicate threads of silk. These 
priemary threads are drawn out and united 
by the hind legs of the spider.

When horses have colic give three table- 
spoonfuls of sweet spirits of nitre and lauda 
num mixed in a pint of water as hot as the 
horse can take it. Walk the horse and re 
peat in a half hour if not well.

There are 755 more Protestant 
missionaries than there were seven years 
ago, and it is estimated the whole number 
now in service is 2755. The contributions 
to carry on their work last year aggregated 
$9,203,237.

Salvation Oil always sores pain. It 
should be the companion of every traveling 
man. It extinguishes pain, whether re 
sulting from a cot, a burn, a bruise, or a 
sprain. Get only the   genuine. Price 
twenty-five cents a bottle.

If you are obliged to have your hands in 
water a great deal, and they feel uncomfor 
table after it, rub them all over with oil. 
A very little salad-oil, or even a little lard 
with a drop of perfume hi it, will relieve 
yonr discomfort.

When lemons are cheap it is prudent to 
lay in a good store of them, as they will 
keep well by running a fine string through 
the nib at the end and hanging them up in 
a diy place, taking care that they do not 
touch each other.

NINTH.
All tbst property located In said town, and 

commonly known as the "RED MEN'S 
HALL." This building Is nearly new, two 
stories high, with size of 22x42 feet. This 
property la valuable for mercantile purpose* 
and on account o I its location.

TENTH.

All that Lot, containing about 1 ACRE, 
located at the bridge across Barren Creek, 
with the wharf attached, mill bouse and of 
fice. It now bason it the steam mill. IU lo 
cation makes It valuable and profitable.

ELEVENTH.

Also one other wharf and landing, located 
at said bridge on Barren Creek: with all that 
Boose and Lot Just above said bridge, all in 
good order.

TWELFTH.

Tbe one undivided half of all that property, 
commonly called the "DOUBLE MILLS,' 1 
with all Its appurtenances and privileges- 
Including both saw and grist mills, mill 
bouse, etc. This property Is In good condi 
tion, and Is well patronised.

An editor having read in another paper 
that there is a tobacco, which, if a man 
smoke or chew it, "will make him. forget 
that he owes a dollar in the world," inno 
cently concludes that many of his subscri 
bers have been furnished with the article.

Ssme wltuess grand jnry.... — . — .........
red L juror lao.u«t.... n....Vlneeot Alfr

:* - 3

Wslston B X wood tor JaU-. _ . 
ffilsoa Corlprtn sap rds use E II Wslstn 
Waller Thos W bridga lumber ...............
W right Beaaeaamp A Sams..-. . — .-.„__ 
Vest Minus E pauper eoffl»_... ...„*„
Wsshbnnt WmT bridge bkmbsr —— ......
Wsrron WH fee* Jp iiseM H Foolu — 
Wallet ft J sleepers far l.rldf«......... —
Wktt*. AdklasiRxibrldf* lumbar —— • 'Wllllins Chas B »»s»n 
WHWarrc 
Wait* K H
Wrifbt Joka wltsMis j p_ 
Wllsoa C^Tlutoa sna«> pub rosds~ 
Wtlk.sr Tkos W Utes MM to error 

sJlsB Wsi J auuHstnkus le«
^. .„.., .—. Wkl*«%ae H witness co«H... 

Warren WaaJt vilneas, psjul JMry— 
White IB teme^M 
WllMs)Ant« atasaW 
Wsrrs« Wn HJHror MM 
W*U« Xla(T|raBi J --

«48
SI SO

1 44
1 S*

7<
1 S3

1160
75
75
50

IT BO as it uas
17 « 

1 50 
7«t 
S45 

75 
780

17 IS

too tat
. '78

, 75
1 15
100

MM
UM

The above property is among tbe most 
valuable and fertile ever offered for sale in 
Wlcomlco county, and besides Is convenient 
to high grade schools and churches, in one of 
tbe most thriving, intelligent and moral 
sections of the State. Tbe Kantlcoke river, 
traversed by steamboats, and Barren Creek, 
navigable tor large schooners, give easy, 
eonvenlentand cheap access for shipment 
for all crops. All ofsnld property will be 
sold clear of widow's dower, and possession 
given on the first day of January 1888, so tbat 
all crops and rents for 1885 are reserved and 
ezeeptrd. Persons wishing to purchase are 
Invited lo examine the premises. All costs 
of all deeds and other title papers to be paid 
by the purchaser In each case.

TERMS OF SALE,
as prescribed by said decree, are ten (10) per 
cent, of tbe purchase money cash on day of 
sale, and the balance ID three equal annual 
Installments from theday of safe, with in 
terest irom the day at safe, with bond and 
security to be approved by the Trustee.

v :•, ROBERT F. BRATTAN, 
jrinalMt. . Trustee.

Road Notice.
The ondersrgned road ezamlMrs, appoint 

ed by the Commissioners-of Wicomico Co., 
do hereby give notice that thsr will meet at 
Mrs. Sallle A. Bedsworth's gate on

. Wednesdaj, July 15th, 1886,
at 8 o'clock, a. m., to determine wbethei the 
rmblto convenience would be oenefltted by

Mar* .r Wharf.

Jsjneio-td,

JAB. W. CAMTWELL, 
WM. J. BOUNDS,

Bawmlaetm,

Jos S. Fisher, Wytheville, Va., says in 
the year 1883 he used Powell's Prepared 
Chemicals for wheat, and increased the 
yield four fold. In proportion to cost it 
was the best fertilizer he ever used. The 
cost of Powell's Prepared Chemicals is $6 
per bbl., a sufficient quantity to make one- 
half ton complete fertilizer. Address Brown, 
Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

French physicians have learned from 
French peasants that a decoction of valerian 
 practically a tea of valerian is an excel 
lent soothing application in case of wounds 
and fractures. A little carbolic acid added 
to such a solution will render it antiseptic 
and disinfectant as well as anodyne.

Chronic Catarrh: The result of 85 years' 
Catarrh: the bridge or division of my nose, 
was about half gone. I obtained a bottle 
of Ely's Cream Balm; have used four bot 
tles, applying it to the affected parts with 
a swab, which has about cured up the 
nostrils. I had previously tried all other 
remedies on the market without permanent 
relief. J. A. Wood, 96 N. High Street, 
Columbus, Ohio.

Dr. Crndelli, of Rome, gives the following 
directions for preparing a remedy for mal 
aria which may be worth trying, as it is 
said to have proved efficacious when quinine 
has given no relief. Cut np a lemon, peel 
and palp, in thin siloes, and boil it in a pint 
and a half of water until it is reduced to 
half a pint. Strain through a linen cloth, 
squeezing tbe remains of the boiled lemon, 
and set it aside until cold. The entire 
liquid is taken fasting.

Rzclteni«Bt stt Paw Paw, W. Tav 
May 2nd, 1885. ff. BoUM*: Your 

"Aromanna" is giving universal satfsfao- 
tion with everyone who has tried it, J bar* 
used it in my own family with good results. 
Everyone who comes in my store complain 
ing with dyspepsia, lirer or kidney disease, 
I have reconimended''Aromanna,''and ft 
ban never fafled to give the deetnA ^ ntitt. 
I wfll give yoa another order In a fesf flays. 

J. S. BoBOWW. QeneYrtMaitT.. 
SoM by Dr. Collier and 

era,
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 Our editorial last week on the 
fanning question has brought out an 
expression among the farmers of the 
county in favor of a Farmers' Conven 
tion, to be held in the court house on 
Tuesday, July 14. A very sensible 
article on the subject of Farmers* Con 
ventions appears in another column of 
this paper this week. The good ef 
fect of these conventions, we think, are 
patent to all progressive farmers. We 
trust that the people of the county will 
show sufficient interest in progressive 
farming to come out and assist in form 
ing a permanent organisation.

Much interest is being developed iu
the approaching gubernatorial election
in New York. The two gentlemen
most prominently mentioned in con
nection with the democratic nomina
tion are Gov. Hill and Mr. Edward
Cooper of New -York City. Like Mr.
Tilden and President Cleveland, Gov.
Hill is a bachelor, but unlike those
gentlemen, he enjoys the reputation in
Albany of being a woman-hater. Mr.
Cooper wears the mantle of the illus
trious philanthropist Peter Cooper, and
enjoys also the confidence of the Coun
ty Democracy. It is conceded that he
will have the united delegation to the
State convention from New York city,
but for all that, Gov. Hill is regarded
as the man upon whom the honor is
likely to fall. The governor is not a I
believer in the theory of "civil service
reform," as advanced by the mug
wump politicians, though he is in fa
vor of reforming the civil service to a I
certain extent. He holds firmly to the
belief that the victors have a right to
the offices, bnt thinks good men should
be selected. He is rated as a thor
ough partisan, a true democrat and an

presenthonest,, upright man, and his 
administration is considered a good 
one. If either of these gentlemen re 
ceives' the nomination, victory 
the democratic st»-zd*rd.

WHAT OUR EXCHANGES SAY.

 The State Central Committee met 
Wednesday for the purpose of fixing 
the times of holding the State and Ju 
dicial Conventions. The latter was 
fixed on August 13th, Ocean City be- 

.ing the place where it will convene.  
The duty of nominating a State comp 
troller and Clerk of the Court of Ap 
peals is the only duty devolving upon 
the State convention. As it is gener 
ally conceded throughout the State 
that the present incumbents of these of- 
ficea shall be continued, that duty is 
plain. The duty of the judicial con 
vention seems to us equally plain.  
The present incumbent, Mr. Charles 
F.'Holland, was appointed last Decem 
ber by Gov. McLane to fill the posi 
tion made vacant by the resignation of 
Judge Wilson. At that time he was 
etronglv endorsed by his county and 
Dorchester.. On the bench he has 
come up to all the anticipations of his 
supporters in the discharge of the du 
ties incumbent upon the position, and 
in so doing has won many supporters 
who were heretofore indifferent to his 
appointment. His integrity and judi 
cial ability have won this support.  
He enjoys the respect and confidence 
of the bar throughout the Circuit, even 
among his political opponents. It 
would be both impolitic and an injus 
tice to him and his county to turn him j 
down under these circumstances

.   Mr. A. E. Stevenson, on Monday, 
qualified and entered upon the dis

Our Maryland republican frienda 
will soon need to address themselves 
to the unimportant task of putting up 
candidates for the State offices to be 
voted down again in November. These 
nominations will be even of less im 
portance this year than heretofore.  
While the Federal administration was 
in .epublican hands, a Maryland re 
publican nomination, while hopeless 
for the purposes for which it was made, 
carried with it a party, endorsement 
that commended the defeated candidate 
to the favors of the administration and 
gave nim an influence he could use for 
tho benefit of himself and friends.  
There was only this in it then, and 
there is not even this much in a re 
publican nomination now. Eatton 
Ledger.

The necessity for exercising the great 
eat vigilence in protecting the taxpay 
ers of the commonwealth, of exercising 
the most rigid economy in public ex 
penses, of making retrenchment wher 
ever it can be made without impairing 
the efficiency of the public service, of 
abolishing erery office which is not ab 
solutely necessary to perform the work 
of the public offices, and of selecting 
men for the servants of the people, 
who, like Ctesar's wife, should Ve a- 
bovc suspicion, as well as thoroughly 
competent and industrious the neces- 
sitv for these things seems to be thor 
oughly realized, and not only realized, 
but realized with the determination to 
make the realization take the form of 
accomplished facts. Hagerstotcn Neics

And they do say that Mr. Creswell 
never was, is not now, and never will 
again be, an "offensive partisan."  
And for this there is said to be the 
highest authority, even Mr. Creswell 
himself. Moreover, through Alabama 
claims commission pebbles, Mr. Cleve 
land appears before the vision of the 
penitent Ex-P. M. G., a white robed 
angel. Oh, the fangs ! Oh, the 
pangs ! Cecil Democrat.

It seems to be the universal desire 
of the democracy of this county that 
Senator Goruian should be his own 
successor. His brilliant achievements 
n the campaign last fall in behalf of 
Cleveland and Hendricks, it is consid 
ered, entitle him to this justly won 
distinction, even if there were no oth 
er laurels to be placed to his credit.  
We are frank to admit there are many. 
 CentrrriUe Record.

Montgomery county is a democratic 
county by at least 500 majority when 
the party is thoroughly harmoni* 
iiu u illC canvass "OiiuR'iu %JTifgi 
it. There can be no reason why snci 
should not be the case. The priniar 
is nothing more or less than a counci 
of our own friends, where all disputes 
bickerings, prejudices, partialities nn< 
individual preferences are to yield tc 
(be will of the majority, and every 
man who is not so impressed shoal 
stand aside. Rnclcntte Sentinel.

—The wife of Secretary of Stat 
Bayard is seriously and alarmingly il 
at the Bayard summer residence iu th 
western suburb of Wilmington. Th 
physicians regard her case as rathe 
dangerous, and the patient's condition 
awakens great anxiety among the 
members of her family and friends.  
Mr. Bayard, who was with his famil; 
on Sunday, returned to Washington 
Tuesday morning, but has been sum 
moned back to his wife's bedside, an< 
it is probable that he will remain then 
until there is some change for the bet 
ter. The patient has been an invalid 
suffering with neuralgia, for a long 
time.

THK NEWS IK OKOTCBAL.

•rente Tnuupiria* IM Vaiiou Part* of 
this Craatry, Boiled Down.

Frank Barton, 15 yean of age, was ac 
cidentally shot and killed on Saturday by 
Joseph Heaton, B companion. Both boys 
lived in Oamden, N. J., and were shooting 
at a target when the accident occurred.

Oaptain Henry Youngst, of the North 
German Lloyd steamship Bhein, which 
sailed from New York on Sunday for Bre 
men, is under $7,000 in bonds to answer 
the charge of overcrowding his ship.

Elisabeth Hicks, 80 yean of age, was 
fatally burned in ono of the streets of Bos 
ton on Saturday by her dress catching 
fire from a firecracker. She died on Son- 
day. She was the daughter of General E. 
W. Hicks.

Edward Finch, aged 73 yean, his sister, 
aged 80, and their colored servant boy, 
about 15, were murdered in their house, 
near Moncnre, N. C., last Saturday night. 
The object of the murders is supposed to 
have been robbery.

A large nengget labelled Australian gold 
valued at $15,000," was stolen from the 
geological museum in Ottawa by burglan 
a few days ago. It was merely a plaster 
pans fac-timile of a celebrated nugget found 
a few yean ago.

Hon. Jameson Harvey, aged 88, one of 
the oldest citizens of the Wyoming Valley, 
died at Wilkesbarre, Pa., Saturday. He 
was the first extensive operator and shipper 
of coal in the anthracite region. He leaves 
ait estate of orer $2,000,000.

At Cleveland, Ohio, Satnnlny, Phallaa 
won the .trotting race with Mn.xey Colili in 
three straight ItenU. CnMi never showed 
his no*.1 in f rout during the entire race. 
The lime was as follows: 2.14, 2.15], 3.30}. 
The pnrxe was $15,000.

Three colored meu were arrested on Fri 
day on the charge of -having murdered two 
colored women and two children and then 
fired the house they occupied, at Citru, near 
Jacksonville, Florida. One of the men 
was lynched on Saturday night and the 
others escaped.

James Van Ella's large stock farm at 
Fulton, Wig., was destroyed by fire Monday 
morning, together with its contents, in 
cluding nine blooded horses. Two men 
were badly burned, one it is thought fatally. 
Loss $30,000, insurance $4,500. The fire 
was caused by lightning.

The franchise bill, which has passed the 
third reading in the Ontario Legislature, 
makes a property qualification necessary 
for snfferago in Prince Edward's Island, 
British Columbia and Manitoba. Indians 
are given a vote in all provinces except 
British Columbia and the Northwest Terri 
tories.

The building on lower Broadway, New 
York, occupied by the Baltimore & Ohio 
telegraph offices, was burned out on Satur 
day night. The building was a five-storied 
brownstone structure, owned by P. Han- 
nay's nephews, and it is said they had__a, 
large stock of vauilla '~ 
The total loss is

THE RKCRKTART.

President Cleveland's Private Seentary» 
Fewer Behind the Throae.

100,000.

THE SENATORIAL CANVASS.

The Outlook All In Favor of Senator 
Gonnan'i Re-rlectlon.

There is no change in the postnre of af 
fairs with regard to the United States sena- 
torship. The vague intimations that have 
licen given out in some papers about com 
binations forming in favor of this or that 
candidate have no basis .of fact. The posi 
tion is one calculated to evoke strong as 
pirations, and if any opportunity presents 
itself for a contest in opposition to Senator 
German's re-election, it will doubtless be 
promptly availed of, but at present the, . , , f TI* i A • i x > pniiiiuiij avuiicu m, tiut at urvatriib biiccharge of the duties of First-Assistant ! K . .-,,-* .o6 j movement of events is all in favor of Sena-

"Postmaster-General. Mr. Stevenson tor German's re-election. The part he took
Bas at the Post-Office Department at 9 j m t |,e i^t national election has created a

popnlar tendency in bis favor that it would 
take the strongest possible political com-

. , .ir\ . L r OL L \ bination to withstand. At present there ceived from the Department of State. | . . , . *[_ 
 , ., , „. , ,. , , , i does not exist material fur such a combina 

tion.
It is known that some time ago there 

were tentative movements looking; towards 
a combination in opposition to Senator Qor- 
rann. A conference was held In this city 
the week of the Array of the Potomao re

o'clock, but there was a delay of three 
hours before his commission was re-

, ,. i The oath of office was delivered by the
venerable Judge Lawrence, an octo 
genarian employee, who has sworn in 
nearly every prominent official of the 
Post-Office Department for 50 years
past. Representatives Morrjson, Town- 
shend and Lowry were interesting 
spectators of the ceremony. Ex-First 
Assistant Postmaster-General Hay will 
remain in Washington fur a few days, 
in order to assist his successor in ac 
quainting himself with the details of 
the official business. lie will then go 
to Colorado, stopping at Pittsburgh a 
few days en-route.

: '--*'-*- ~U':»'*'  '.. 
'•li$r':£

v    The New York Daily Commercial 
*> Balictin publishes a compilation from 

its own files of 150 fires that occurred 
during June in the United States and 
Canada, where the reported loss was 

. from $10.000 to $400.000. It esii- 
the aggregate fire waste of the

ception to diacups the feasibility of an anti- 
Gonnao, canvass. A gentleman from Ha- 
gerstown identified with the Hamilton wing 
of the party was present. It was proposed 
that several prominent gentlemen should 
take the stump and make a popular oanrasa 
on the senatorial question, bat the result of 
all inquiries and overtures for support was 
so discouraging that the matter was drop, 
ped.

State Senator John Gill, who has been a 
supporter of Gov. Whyte for the senator- 
ship, favored the idea of a popular can

ts:,a..

country daring Jane at $6,750,000  
which is $25,000 more than the ave 
nge norms! low in Jane for ten yean 
past. There were 13 fires, the report 
ed aggregate low of which   was more 
than one-fourth of the entire low of 
the month. The total lot* of the first 
Biz months of the year is $50,700,000

Oar Enfllsk Cousin*. 
LOXDOX. In a recent trade-mark suit it 

was shown by sworn evidence that over 
nine million bottka-Of St. Jacobs Ofl had 
been sold here daring; the past few yean. 
Laadiiig chemists certify tbat the sale of 
this remedy exceeds that of all otherr, and 
that it is being recognized as the best pain- 
care e«cr discovered. In serious rbeamev 
tismit s^tv accomplished astonishing re-"''

and frankly admitted that if be himself 
woalcl bo a candidate for reflection it would 
be from his desire to' aid Gor. Whyte. 
When the scheme was found to be imprac 
ticable Mr. Gill refused to be a candidate, 
and at present Mr. Isidor Bayner has no 
o;.i[K*itwn iu the candidate for the second 
tiioirict nomination to the State Senate. In 
all the contests over legislative nominations 
that are going on every candidate avows 
himself in favor of Senator German's re- 
election. Balto. Sunday Tiaut.

_____^__ - - y^v    * •*••"»——,1 t.,' rjif'it-':^ .

Never Give TJst.
If yoa are suffering with low and de 

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general 
debility, disordered blood, weak constitu 
tion, headache, or any disease of a bilious 
nature, by all means procure a bottle of 
Hecfaic Bitten. Yoa wfll be surprised to 
see the rapid improvement that wfll follow; 
yoa will be inspired with new life; strength 
and activity will return; pain and misery 
wfll cease, and henceforth yoa wfll rejoice 
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at 
fifty cento a bottle by Dr. Levin D. Collier.

Mr. G. W. Cmttshankhasagmmi 
editorial management of the Cted Democrat. 
We welcome Us to the fraternity.

of police of St. Louis Sunday 
Horning received a cablegram from Auck 

land, New Zealand, announcing the -arrival 
there of the police messenger sent out a 
month ago and the acknowledgment of the 
requisition for W. H. Lennoz Maxwell, 
who murdered C. Arthur Preller at the 
Sour hern Hotel there on April 5th and fled 
to New Zealand. The officers will return 
with Maxwell by the steamer which sails 
on the 21st inst.

Police officer Andrew T. Petenon was 
shot and killed in Wflmingtoa on Saturday 
evening by Lewis L. Davis a laborer at the 
Diamond State Mill. Davis and his wife 
had been to a pic-nic and the former, being 
intoxicated, began to quarrel with the Ut 
ter about dancing with other young men 
and not with him. He finally drew a pistol 
as if to shoot her. Officer Petersou hearing 
the cry that a man was killing a woman 
left his house, where he was eating supper 
and went out upon the street. He ap 
proached Davis and remonstrated with him 
and asked him to go home quietly when the 
latter drew hjs revolver and shot, the ball 
sinking Peterson an inch and a half below 
and to the right of the nipple. The wound 
ed roan died in a few minutes. Davis fled 
and was hotly pursued. During his flight 
he shot at his pursuers several limes but 
fortunately no one else was seriously hurt. 
He was finally arrested and locked up.

President Cleveland has been at the helm 
long, enough to make plain that he a is law 
unto himself. Memben of bis Cabinet can 
not anticipate what he may do until he 
acts. All treat him with a deference born 
of few. From the start he held the rod 
der,and gave no member of his political 
household any rope save Bayard. This was 
soffleient to hang-him. To-day the Premier 
is Iff*""^ and instead of making demands 
now entreats. The President has no friend 
ships; be has no associates. In his nightly 
ride, the only diversion he takes, his com 
panion is Lament. This young man is bis 
shadow. The President rarely mores with 
out him. He is a pewerful intermediary 
mod the Boswell of the new dispensation. 
Memben of the Cabinet court him, while 
Jealous of his power. Senators cringe be 
fore him because of his access to the throne. 
Lament is greater than the Cabinet. The 
secret of this young man's power is the 
President's secret and his own. It cannot 
be mind-controlling matter, because the 
President has equal intellectual develop 
ment. In person Lamont is quite diminu 
tive. In weight he would not tip a quarter 
hundredweight above an even hundred. He 
is wiry, active, cunning and secretive. His 
complexion is fair, his cranial growth sandy, 
his face sharp and inclined to be angular, 
his eye blue, with a general expression of 
sadness. He is a good listener. He talks 
but little. He seems to be methodical in 
his conduct of business and quite as agreea-J 
ble as an exceeding reticent man can be. In- 
» crowd he would not excite attention, mock' 
less curiosity, and yet Ibis man is nearer the 
President and exerts over him a more power 
ful single-handed influence titan any nt his 
friends. Members Q( the Cabinet discuss 
him in undertones. They know his power 
and fear his displeasure. Since the day of 
Andrew Johnson the private secretary has 
merely been an affable and accomplished 
card-bearer to the President. The duties 
principally are to conduct the clerical office 
routine. Not so with Lamont. With him 
the President discusses statecraft, policy 
and appointments. Even two members of 
the Cabinet owe their elevation to his good 
offices. To view the Administration with 
out Lftmont would be to ignore the more 
powerful half of it. This, of course, on the 
theory presupposed that but two men are 
running it.  Wothington Special to Cin 
cinnati Enguirer.

Messsrs. Drake & Stratton have laid the 
last stone completing their contract for the 
massonry of the new Baltimore and Ohio 
extension bridge across the Snsqnehanna at 
Frenchtown. Messrs. Baird Bros, are mak 
ing good progress with the iron work. The 
eastern aqueduct is finished to the water's 
edge. Garrett Island is spanned by the 
iron work, and the first span on the eastern 
side of Garrett Island, between piers 7 and 
8, is completed. The iron work between 
pien 8 and 9 and between pier 9 and the 
eastern aqueduct will be in place this week. 
This win. complete the .snannf

Windows, Doors, -Blinds,
We take pleasure in announcing that we have the

The Largest and Most Complete Stock
•-... - _ ^^ M ^ *-.' " i^ ... -.. '

 OF-

Windows, 4,8 and 12 Lights. Doors, different^ 
^ sizes, styles and qualities. Blinds, K ;j>s

."-^9fe*v-^*^ Mouldings and Mantels •?£- *

WE BUY OUR STOCK
From the White Pine Regions of the great Northwest, in car 
load lots, and aie able to compete with the closest city houses 
for .regular stock sizes. Prices ttnd estimates given.

Wirecloth Screen Doors Very Cheap.v - -

SALISBUBY, MARYLAND.

WZ AEE

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND CLOTHING

at such prices an to defy competition   
Our stock is Large and Complete. We

YOU SOMETHING.

CALL AND SEE FOB YOURSELF.
STYLES THE NEWEST !

QUALITIES THE BEST!

PRICES THE LOWEST!

J. CANNON & SON,
24 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

j will comp 
anwr'oeiwwjim barrett

ning of tbe 
.Tttr^J.^^ 
irce of i^rtf  *Cecu shore. An additional force 

men is to he put on the iron work to-day 
and more rapid progress willl be made in 
crowing the western channel. Messrs. 
Drake & Stratton, having about finished 
their work at the Gunpowder as well as at 
the Snsqnehana, are now preparing to ship 
stone to the Schuvlkill for the masonry of 
the B. and 0. bridge crossing that stream.

Tho President Tuesday appointed Preder 
ick Oerker to be collector of internal rev 
enue for the first district of Pennsylvania, 
rice Wm. J. Pollock, suspended, and Willis 
G. Clark to be collector of customs at Mob 
ile, Ala. Mr. Oerker is a prominent 'busi 
ness man of Philadelphia. He served 
throughout the war in the Federal army, 
aod attained tbe rank of major and brevej|

A FULL AND FRESH STOCK OF
   CHOICE   

Groceries and Confectioneries,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

THE .SPRING SEASON
HAS OPENED,

AND
--f .if - -K. -.-

 ¥* . . "
,-,J*T-

E STYLES*
on Exhibition.

IN CLOTHING very pretty styles are shown, and 
prices are made lower than ever. We carry the largest stock 
in town, which gives Jhe customer a better assortment to select 
from. In these goolfo we carry a full line of Men's, Yo 
Boys' and Children's Clothing.

DRESS GOODS also displayed in endless variety- 
embracing everything that is Beautiful and Stylish. Now 
the time to buy while the stock is large. .--

s

IN FURNITURE °ur stock is verv Iarse-
attention to our line of STRAW MATTINGS, in white and 
checks. We have them in all grades. Also just receivee a n 
invoice of CARPETS, to which we invite your special attention.

R. E. POWElfL & CO.
,£V-  SaSSBU.

No. 38 Main t^feeet, SALISBURY,

Advance in Mackerel*
Having just received 130 BARRELS, pur 

chased before the recent advance, we have de 
cided to give our customers the

ADVANTAGE IS PHICE.
CALL AND SEE US.

Also a large lot of PREPARED COD at 
greatly reduced prices.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

~r ^ : i! T^7 "

Can always be found by calling on S. T. EVANS, yn«l Prices will be found 
to give satisfaction. Accordeons a Specialty. Flour beyond Competition.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.
^ T" "T"

SEWEELL T. EVANS,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

No. 7 New Kicelxlor Pcnn, the largest nn 
best Cook Stove made, with fall lino Trim 
m I DKB, reduced tbts day for.the summer frin 
125.00 to )-4).00. This utoTu will lait 'M years

New Virginia Cook No. 7. full trlmmlnfn.R 
?16. New Mt. Vernon Cook No. 7. full trim 
nlngx, at$I7. Tlioabovenro nrst-cianautoveii 
ind Kuuranteed to give gatUfactlon.

lieotenant-oolone]. Since then he hatoeev 
engaged in the railroad business, and at one 
time was lessee of the Baltimore and Dela 
ware Railroad.

£eto Stobertisements.

A Great DUeovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton, In., says: 

"My wife has been seriously affected with 
a cough for twenty-five years, and this 
spring more severely than ever before. She 
had used many remedies without relief, and 
being urged to try Dr. King's New Discov 
ery, did so, with moat gratifying results. 
The first bottle relieved her very much, and 
the second bottle lias abeolutely cured her. 
She has not had so good health for thirty 
years." Trial Bottles Free at Dr. Levin 
D. Colliers' Drug Store. Large size $1.00.

Mr. Henry H. Gorringe, formerly Lieu 
tenant-Commander in the United States 
Navy, died Monday afternoon at tho Bene 
dict Flats, where be has been stopping since 
the accident which happened to him but 
fall and from which he never recovered. 
He was attended by Dr. William II. Draper 
of New York, and by Dr. Hiland, of Phila 
delphia, who was his brother-in-law. Mrs. 
Hiland, his sister, has been with him for 
some time and all that the most careful 
nursing could effect was done to make his 
last days as comfortable as possible.

Ka» and 81«ep Better. 
"Aromanna" makes tho weakest nerves 

strong, and the roost despairing minds 
bright and cheerful. "Aromanna" gives 
new life, vigor and energy to tbe over* 
worked body and brain, and all who take 
it eat and sleep better and become healthier i 
and stronger. It is the best and safest j 
remedy ever sold and most be tried to know 
the perfect health and strength it's use in 
sures. Price $5 and n cents. Sold by Dr, 
Collier and County Dealers.  

WARREN LELAND,
whom everybody know* at the tnaeestfal
manager of the

Larpst Hottl Enterprfsw
of America, saw that while a panenger from 
MwTerlToB eeavi s> Jhlf) fotnf around Cape 
Horn, In the early days of emigration to Cal 
ifornia, he learned that one of the officer* of 
the veenl had «ond himself, daring the voy 
age, of an obstinate disease by the use of 

- •*.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. LELAXD hai recommended 
ATZB'S SABSAPAJULLA In many similar 
cases, and lie has never yet heard of it* fail 
ure to effect a radical core.

Some yean ago one of Mr. LXLAXD'S farm 
laborer! bruised nil leg. Owing to the bad 
state of his blood, an ngly scrofulous swelling 
or lamp appeared on the Injored limb. Hor 
rible itching of the ikin, wltb burning and 
darting palm through tbe lamp, made life 
almost intolerable. The leg became enor 
mously enlarged, and running nlcen formed, 

great quantities of extremely

P]

2OO,OOO

FOR SAIJB!
e pl 
llir

Cnnauilng of nil the trailing
rlloil to Hie Itttvmt. «n<l we tn 

announcing thai our «tnck lor llir aunlnc 
•ra»on nun made • rKmarkiiblegrowlli, belns; 
planted DII new noil (wliero tree* have not 
been previously rrown) and a« we have 
HpareU neither time or expen«« In nerurlnc 
the varteile* and keeping our «lork purer In 
ever particular, we leel free ID w»yl»» our 
fruit will be found of excellent quality, and 
inny be relied on •« true I* NAME.

For Circulars Add re**

ISAAC H. WRIGHT & SON,
EAMT HEW MARKET, HI».

Or UEO. A. BOUNDS, Qaantlco, Md. 

Jane 20 8m.

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Boy the Gem Ice Cream Freezer; all Mze 

In Rlook. 4 quart, JS.OO. American K: 
it le.vi price. _, -  

Adjustable Window Screens at 50 eta. encl 
AilJUHtab/e Door8cre*nH at $1.50 to liOO.- 
Wlre Netting 20 to 25ct». per yard.

Walnut Stair Rods with eatcheb. 87% cent* 
lozen, Brnx.M Hlalr Ktxls with catche*. 11.7 

u> $2.00 dozen. Step Ladder* II. to 11.50.

Queen Oil Range «S. (I have one and kno 
110 be perfect.) Richmond Oil Stoves $10 

to 114.

Cnlcken Fence Wire. S8 am! 80 In. high 1},
-tn.fi. Karmer'8 Furnaces nnd Boilers, 22ga 
m. AII slice* up to +5 gall. Grain Cradles
 omp/ete, 5 Anger, »25o to 12.75.

Bow Belly Hand Saw (the best) $1.25. Jack 
Kore nnd Smooth PlantH per set tttjfi. Mor 
Ire ChlKelH \y± Inch, 80c. steel Hatcbeta 50c

Mart In re <ft Lonicman'n Pare Prep'd faint* 
bwolutely the bent nod chenpuit-nmrte; ~ fk* 
iirg"»ranl«ecircular, f l.Ou pergallr Pare 
ilnneed OH (15 eta. p*r Kail.

Knob Locks with poYcelaln knobs 25 cent* 
 acn. 3x:< Loose Pin RUHR and HCTOWH 10 cts. 
pair. Nail* per hnndred pounds lor lOd.

Mill and MachlnUlHKnpplles of every kind 
Illl 8* w flirt, 10in.att2.UOperdoz. Call and 
c convinced, or address

-_-  k, ;• -4S

Nos. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

free from OpUtet, fwuMcM mttd folfota.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
TUT Cl««a*«i aw* Thr • ..!«••«»«, I»S

.. WkMttav OM«*
, P»U« ta Chwt, Md MkV

ti a bottle. 
ftK*. MUM* to fcufuM ttrOI«Jbp

nu niaua A. veeiLn ro»r*iT,

BEPOBT OF THE CONDITION OP

TIE mr iiTmitt m.
AT 8ALI8BUEY.

In the Btate nf Maryland, at the cloae or ho» 
ln«»,Jnly 1*1,1885.

BE3OUBCE8:
IxwnRand dlsronnU................. .... t 80 IV) 44
U. S. Bond* lo Been re circulation...... 12 £00 60
Due Itom approved reserved  (cut* 51 871 4" 
Due from oth- r National Banks...... 4 882 SO
Rea.\ exlnte. furniture, Knd flztare>_ 606600 
Current expenxei HncI taxen paid...... I4t :y
Premlumxpulil.... ...... ................ 2 SS1 50
Rllln of other BanKM.....__....._..... ._ S SU) 00
Fractional paper currency, nlckeU,

and pennlex.............. ..............
8p<»cle....................._............,_..._..
Leral lender notes..........................~.
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treu-

urer (5 per ct. circulation)............

Total...-

A meeting called for Sunday afternoon
in Quebec to orgauUa a subscription for the 
defense of BM was prevented by rain, and 
and another meeting was called for Wednas- 
evening. It is stated by the secretary of 
the committee that Messrs. Lemieux and
?iUpatrick, Kiel's counsel, were to leave 

for Regina Monday, baring been officially 
notiQed from Ottawa that the Indictment U 
now ready. The committee will make pro 
vision for their immediate want*. Charles
tanglier and Mr. Martin wen to leave 

Monday (or tha. United State* to try and 
get assistance towards the defana* fond
rom the French Canadian oommnnttlea.

LIABILITIES:
__, paid In..—............. ..f *> SO) 00
Undivided i-ronls.........———.........._. ainil
National Bank notee oautandloic... II SO 00 
Individual depneltsuDbjeottochM* W Me 60 
Dae to oilier National Banks ... __ IS Hi f» 
Dae to State Banks and banker*..... SM ai

State of Maryland, County of WI com loo, ail 
I. John B. White, Cannier of tbe above- 

named b«nk. do *o)eraaly nwear that tbe 
aboTt alatomant U true to the beat of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITR, Caabler. 
Sabierlbed and aworn to before me this 

8th day of July 188$. J. C. BELL, N. P.
Correct-Attest: RAM L. A. O R A H A M, 

THOS. HUMPH&KY8. 
E.HTANLEY Tl>ADVI!t,

Jane 11-IU Dlreetorn.

offensive matter. No treatment was of any 
avail until the man, by Mr. LELAKD'I direc 
tion, was supplied with A TIB'S SABSAPA- 
 TT.T.I which allayed the pain and Irritation, 
heated the sores, removed the swelling, and 
completely restored the limb to use. 

Mr. LILAJTD hai personally used

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for Bheumatlsm, with entire success ; and, 
after careful observation, declares that, la 
his belief, there is DO medicine in the world 
equal to it for the eve of IJver Disorder*, 
Gont, the eflecU of high living, Salt 
Kheum, Sores, Eruptions, and all th* 
various farm* at blood diseases.

We have Mr. LKLJLND'B permission to Invite 
all who may desire further evidence in regard 
to the extraordinary curative powers of 
ATU'S SABJAPASILIVL to see him person 
ally either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel, 
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hotel, 
Broadway, 27th and 28th Streets, New York.

Mr. LXLAJTD'I extensive knowledge of the 
good done by this unequalled eradlcator of 
blood poison* enables him to give inquirers 
much valuable information.

BT

Dr.J.C.Ay0r£Co.,Low6ll,MaM.
 old by all Druggists; SI, six bottle* for 18.

•^"otlce to Credit an.

This l« In give notice that the subwrlber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Omit for 
Wlromlco county letter* of AdmlnUtrnllon 
on the ptmonul estate of

SAMUEL W. ROBKRT8ON,
lalo of Wlromlco county, ilec'cl. All poniont 
having clHlrmmgnlnHl sulil dec'd.,are h^rplir 
warned to exhibit the unme, with vnurheni 
thereof, to tbe sabacrlber on or before.

December 23rd, IvSj.

or they mny niherwlxe lie excluded from all 
benefit of galil relate. 

Ulvcii under my h8iiillliU28nl day of June

GEORGE B. ROnERTBON,

Administrator. 

TkHT:-E. L. WAILES. Bee. Wills.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
JSTTHE LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOT.F.RAT.F.

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Rums, Gins, Wines, Etc.

• 

I

le» to Creditors.

Tlim 18 totlve notice that I ho 
hath obtained from the Orphann' Court 
tor Wtoomlco county letters nf AdmlnUint- 
ttoa on tbe peraonal estate of

SAMUEL LEONARD,
lal»«f Wlcoralco connty. dec'd. All pernons 

McUlmsanlnsl»ald dec'd., are hereby 
ed to exhibit the same,, with vouchers

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-OFA-

Valuable Farm,
AaTn»teenf Ware Walnrlght, Eaq.. nn- 

derdeed oftrntt, I will aell at pulilieauction 
at K. J. EllloU's atoreal

WHfTRHAVBK.ON

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OCEAN CIT7, MD.,

?ILL OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1885 
~ JVNEZOth.

Many Improvements
•T HAVE BEEN MADE.

The Walks this Season will be 
Better than ever before.

JNO. TRACV

aavl
warn ,
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

December Hb, 1885.
or they may ofherwiae be excluded from all 
beneflt ofeaMoeUte.

Given under my band Ibis 9tb day of 
Jane 1883.

SAMUEL A, GRAHAM.
Administrator. 

Tawn— B. U WAILES. Bee. Wills.

Agents for DUPPY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Pottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

SOMETHING ABOUT SHOES.
I am having a large sale of my special makes of SHOES, and you would 

b« surprised how far a little money will go when rightly invested. We will 
show you how to invest it. My success in the sale of

I

VACANT 
SCHOLARSHIP.
This is to give notice that tho Ex* 

amjner will hold a oompetative exami 
nation on THURSDAY, AUGUST
6th, of applicants for the Vacant 
Scholarship at Western Maryland Col 
lege. Applications for said Scholar 
ship mast be made in writing to the 
Secretary of the School Board on or 
before AUGUST 1st, 1885.

THOS. PERRY. Examiner.

PROPRIETOR.

Arnica Salve. 
Tbe Bert Salve la the world for Cats, 

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChObUins 
Corns, aod all Skin Eruption*, and podttva- 
7 cures Pita, or. no pay required. It to 
^naranteed to giv* perfect satisfaction, at 

money refunded. Price M cents par box. 
For sale by Dr. Levin D. Collier,  

Gov. Lloyd but week pardoned Solomon
Bobta imprisoned, in tbe eowtf Jail for
larceny, ao4 be is now at liberty; Tittpar- 

i was recommended by lodge Oolds- 
bofopgb and tbe Stale's attorney. Cam-

at the hoar of three o'clock, p. m..
All that Tract or I And enm moaly called "Tbe 
Joan Walnrlrtt.jfarm." awl adjotiitat the 
home turn of said War*. His well located 
iaTyasktn district, aboat tour miss* from 
White Haves), and eooUios aboat

15O ACRES,
more or less. The baUdlnca are ampls aad In good order. The.ami teftrtlle andMOdae- tlvs, equal to anvjn that seetloo of tbe coun ty, and woodhied3« well set in Oak and Plae. 2 plat will wilt be exhibited on UM day of •aleTby which it wit) be sold. Title good aad elemr. rua«es»lun glren on lat dar ol Jaaa- aryldM. Preeeat erop* reserved, wttb priTl- le«e to parehaeeref seeding fall crop*. __

TSRM8 OFFALS:
ArellMeaahaadUMbalMeela twoeqaal 

UBoal taaUllsaeaei, beuiog lotereat from we slajr of.aale. wltbj boo4 and eecurttjr to be apyrored by tsisJTmaue.
ROBERT F. BBATTAN, 

/ ir u-tt.

Road Notice.
The tinilfml(nod mad examiner*, appoint 

ed by the rnmmlatlonorn of Wleomfoo do,, 
do hereby ulvo notlec that they will meet at 
Brltldle'H Cave on

Tuesday, August llth, 1885,
atVo'cloek, a. m., to determine whether the 
pablle convenience would be benefltted by 
the opening of a county road beginning at 
the albramld Cave and leading to a private 
road rnnolnc irom Lawa * Bambllna' to

L. B. BBITTINOHAM,

J«Ijr H-W. Kxa»i»«r».

DISSOLVED.
The Co-partnership heretofore exlstlag b*- 

tw«ad DaTaay. Rnoa * OrUBa Is this day dis 
solved by natoal Consent. The stock to fcr 
sale to a porehaaer dealrtoc to contlnne the boslnea* of etottalnc. Bate, Oeofs rnnHsb- 
Ins; Goods. *«. A «ood stand. Otberwlae 
Wfll beaoM at aboat east :s»d taes. Ualaay 
A HOPS having a very extensive basins**, a>«

Thnnias R. Toy lor, Trantae of fiauc Tartar, 
Kxparte. Ho. 544

Notice In hereby given to all persons In 
terested In tbe proceeds oi vhe eato In the 
ahove raniw.—ae made and reported* by 
ThomaxH.TMylor.Tnut««. to produce Ibefr 
«salnuautlienUe»lcd armrtllnc tuUw.oa «* 
b«ff«>rti " _: • Y^/"

JULY nu». was. '-"
at which Ume I will procea to Mtale.aa ar> 
eoant.dlatrlbotlngu»epru«juds among tbe 
persona entitled thereto.

H. L. TOOD. AOdlloc.

LADIES' V\[l SHOES
warrants me in recommending my stock. Special attention i» called to the 
SHOES MADE TO ORDER, all of which we guarantee to fit.

In HATS of all kinds my trade is established, but I want to make it 
 till larger. I am OFFERING INDUCEMENTS.

. J. S. ADKINS, '
ICain St., Next Door to the Peninsula House, Salisbury, Md.

SO Year*R AUGH & SONS
m^ ftaniifaoturar* of the ORIGINAL

RAW ROUE SUPER-PHOSPHATE
'JUfD OTHKR

STANBAUJOIffiMMIBRES.

BAUCH'S
AI40

DKUI MADE CHEMICALS.
MEAL

Boren wfflbe 
49-WrMete BACOffB 
PHOBFHATZ ODIDK.

__ PURE DISSOLVED MAW BONES
to tod bow low they ean boy W1UAJTTKD FOB! MR torn na>

nnabletoglveaameattonUoa. OaoMofdto- solaUop-fiUlnre of eye algbt by s«perlJH.
J. H. GRIFFIN, 
DULANY ft SONS.

TO CBEDITOU
__)b tote give aotlee tkat tbe sabMriber hath 

obUUeltaej the Orphan*' Gout for Wlcoaiee 
eofloty letters *r AdailoUtratlaa ea the Benoaal 
•state of

JOBBOAJ.PHU.Ura. . .
late of Wleesilee ewwty. ieeM. All »ers«ai hav- 
lag elalau agaiast Mid e«e,d.. ar» hereby warned 
to exhibit the oau, with teaehen thereof, to the 
MkMriber o» er bMOre

December »rd, UK, 
etherwUe be exela«o4 freat all »iaiertextyssay 

•ItefsaUst
Give* uder ary haad tab flrd iay ef Jane 

QBOBOE W. ADsTHTR.
Admlatatratar. 

Teet-K. L. Wallea. Beg. Wills.

Blanks for Sale*

NoUoeti hereby «l*en that Jn**phu* A. 
plowf, dUtrlct,K o/ SMrpeou.ty MaryUndTon the 1st day of July 1885, 

applied by petition to Uie Circuit Court for 
Weomh«*£nlr. for the beneflt of the In 
solvent Laws of Maryland, and the nnder- 
al«ned baa been appointed tua Preliminary 
tfnatee of tbe ssrtd Vrtibt. and file creditors

comle* eoonty, on tbe

13th Day of July, 1885,
attwoaBdaaaltoVdoek, p. m.. to cboaM a 
Fwmaueat Tnutce or tbe said InaolTent. 
All embten are rAqaJred to »nt prtnr* Unit 

or claims agalnat the Inaolvnit ac-
DC to UM ral«I prescribed by UwJadfea 

of UMCIrenlt OouH & Wteomloo euantr-

JAMES B. KLLEGOOD,
Preliminary TnuUe^

Hlsl.-Clr- Cemrt.
AjTen J. W right by her next friend, vs. Wm. 

J. and AlllaonKnowlea.
In Eqalty in Uie Circuit Coari tnt Wleorotro 
Coanty, May Term, 188S No. 806 Chancery
Ordered by tue snbvcrlber, Cleric of the Cir 

cuit Oourt for Wleotnlco county, Maryland* • 
thlt J8tn Bay of May ISM. that the report 
C. K. Holland, Trustee, to make sale of 
Ike real estate mentioned In the above en- : 
Uiled oanae and theiwleby him reported bei,, 
ana tbesarae la hereby ratified and coo- >' • 
Hrmed/anhMaeanjieioibe enntrarjr appear
•by exceptions filed beiore tbe flrat day of 
next Term; provided a copy of tblvorder bej 
inserted In tome newmp*per pnnted In WU 
eomtcocoonty once in each nf thrre tare**-
•Ive weeks befor* the lat day of Joly 
IMXt..Tb.e report state* th* amocnt of vales to be)

8. P.TOADTIMB,Cterk. 
TnM Copy. Teat—«. P. Toadvlne. Ok.

for Tm 
Only One Dollar per annum
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Bulletin.
Malli Cloa* foinc Horth at 8.SO a. ra.. 9.06 p. 

m;<throach-poach for Pbllada.) 8-« p. m., 
(Uiroojh poach lor Baltimore)

Mall* CtOM colDC Sooth at 12.45 p. m., nod 
WO p. «n.7 (lock pooch via Prnlnaola Juuo- 
Uon and Oape Charles City.)

Malta Close col at Bin at UU p. 
Wtooratco* roectnoke R. K.

m., via

Malta Clow gnlnx Weatat UO p. m, for 
White Haven,(lock pouch). At 180 p. m. fur 
Qoantlco. .

Offloo open from *.(» A. M. to (.00 P. M. nnd 
on Sunday from II 30 A. M. to II SO P. M.

Mail*arrive from Baltimore, via Crlxfleld, 
dally except Sunday, and depart Bamo day*.

Index to AdTttrtUemrat*. O 
The following new advertisement* appear 

to Uila l«soe ofTHK ADVEKTISCB, 
R. K. Brattan—Trustee's Sale. 
& St. Riley and oUiers-Rn*d Notice. 
Dntany. SOD* A Orlffln—J)b*olullon. 
L. B. William* A Oo—Ktah Manure. 
a C Parker-vV Card. 
Ik F. Humphrey*—A Card. 
Salisbury Bank—Statement. 
Local Pol n U—Se verm 1.

ITEMS BRIEF BUT NEWSY.

A We«lr> New* Paracrmphed f«r the Ad 
vertiser of To-Day.

—Mr. I. n. White's St. Joe beat 3.35 in 
Baltimore last Thursday for a wager of flfty 

. dollars.

—A Fanners' Convention is called to 
moot next Tuesday, July 14th. Don't for 
get the time.

—If you have any ideas on the subject of 
Canning come out next Tuesday and give 
os tbe benefit of them.

—Person desiring to engage in Business 
have an opert unity of doing so by dissolu 
tion advertised in this issue.

—The citizens of Salisbury have been ex 
ercising their ingenuity this week in efforts 
to keep cool. It has been excessively hot.

—Mr. James Cannon, Jr., arrived home 
last Wednesday, from Ashland, Va., where 
he has been attending Randolph Macon col 
lege.

 Mr. J. C. Freeny, of Quantico, has 
sold out his store to Mr. Levin T. Wilson, 
who will conduct the business at the same 
stand.

 The Enoch Pratt is now on the Wi- 
eomioo river route, baring come down 
Tuesday night last for the first time this 
season.

There will be preaching in the Presbyter 
ian church, tomorrow, July 12th, morning 
and night at the usual hours, by Rev. J. T. 
Whitley.

 Rev. Mr. Bowne, of this town, is now 
taking his vacation. He will probably be 
absent four or five weeks. His Church will 
be closed during the time.

 There will be preaching Sunday, July 
12th, in Bethel M. P. Church at 10 A. M., 
at Mt. Pleasant, at 3 P. M. and Quantico 
at 8 P. M. J. H. Dongherty, Pastor.

 The State Committee met in Baltimore 
last Wednesday and issued a call 'for the 
State Convention to meet in Baltimore on 
September 16th, and the Judicial Conven 
tion will meet at Ocean City August 13th.

—The Ladies' Mite Society of the Pres 
byterian Church will hold another Lawn 
Party in the parsonage yard next Tuesday 

• night. The feature of the occasion will be 
the Soap Bubble Party.

—Mr. J. Q. Tilghman, wife and two 
children, of Francis, Florida, 'are visiting 
their old home. White in Salisbury they 
will be the guests of Mr. Rollie Moore, who 
is Mrs. Tilghman's brother.

 A report came from Westover Friday 
morning that the steam flour mill*, at that 
place, belonging- to Capt. William M. 
Ruark, were destroyed by fire the night be 
fore. Particulars could not be ascertained, 
and amount of insurance is not known.

 There wfll be a picnic and festival m 
the grovfe adjoining St. Mark's P. E. 
Church, near the store kept by the late 
Isaac Giles, on Saturday, July 18th. Re 
freshments in abundance. All are cordially 
invited. For the benefit of the Church.

—While Henry Kiflnrn was driving along 
Dock St., hut Friday his horse took fright 
at a box and shied to the other side of tbe 
street. This threw one of the wheels on 

. the axle of another carriage and turned 
Henry over. He escaped with a few 
braises.

—The members of the M. E. Church will 
bold a festival at St. John's near Powells- 
ville, July 18th, commencing at 9 o'clock, 
A- M. There will be speaking, rocal and 
instrumental music. Refreshments served 
at all hours of the day. Proceeds for the 
benefit of the Church.

—Mr. 8. J. Bounds, teacher of the gram 
mar school hero last winter, went to Ocean 
City last Monday, where he. will remain 
during the season as olerk at the Atlantic.

 Delmar Items: The annual excursions 
of tbe M. E. and Mission Baptist Churches 
to Ocean City will be given in a few weeks.
———^several orates of peaches were ship 
ped on Monday.———Isaac Hastings, of 
this town, was injured a few-days ago while 
coupling cars at Cape Charles, and was 
brought home.———-There is talk of re 
viving the Delmar Brass Band.———Mr. 
Michael Elliott has had a briek pavement 
placed in front of his residence.

—The ladies of Alien, this county, pur 
pose holding a festival on July 15th, in the 
grove opposite the residence of Mr. O..P. 
Jones. In connection with the feact, they 
will have vocal and instrumental music. 
The whole will be interspersed with ad 
dresses by the Rev. J. H. Amiss, P. E. of 
the Eastern Shore District, and others, and 
music by the Upper Trappe Comet Band. 
Dinner and supper served in flrst-olas* 
style. Proceeds for benefit of Asbury M. 
E. Church, South. x

 Last Monday, while Jesse Farlow and 
C. H. Lloyd were at work in Mr. Lloyd's 
mill near the depot, a piece of wood drop 
ped from above and struck Mr. Farlow on 
the head, hurting him, severely. It re 
bounded from his bead and struck a circu 
lar saw, which was revolving rapidly, and 
from here it was hurled in the direction of 
Mr. Lloyd, striking him on the head, 
knocking him down, and cutting quite an 
ugly gash. Neither of the gentlemen are 
supposed to be hurt seriously. ' M

—Mrs. Sarah Ulraan, mother of Messrs. 
Simon and Isaac Ulman, of this town, died 
at her residence, in Baltimore last Friday, 
July 3rd, of Brights' disease. Mrs. Ulman 
had been a sufferer from this disease for 
some time previous to her death, it being 
accompanied also with dropsy. She was 
buried last Sunday morning at 9.80 o'clk. 
The Messrs. Ulman received a telegram on 
the day of her death, - and both brothers 
left the same day to attend the fnueral. 
She leaves nine children, all of whom were 
present at the funeral.

—Rev. J. A. B. Wilson preached in the 
Sharptown M. K. Church on Sunday night 
last to a large congregation. It was the 
17th anniversary of his first ministerial ef 
fort, having been seat to that circuit as an 
associate with Rev. Samuel Webb in 1868. 
During bis preliminary remarks he gave a 
brief account of his progress as a minister 
and recited some very affecting remem 
brances of his experience with the people of 
Sharptown and vicinity, when he was with 
them as their "young preacher." He has 
many friends in Sbarptown where he is al 
ways a welcome visitor.

 Olivia E. Pusey departed this life July 
6th, aged 24 years.
Rest thoa In peace beuenlli tliesheltering snd 
There Is n lovely door, a narrow way.
Thai leadelh to the Paradise of <j<xl.

Rent thon ID peace, we would not call tbee
back 

To know lh« grief that come* with riper
yearn;

To tread in Borrow all life'* thorny track, 
::.And drain with a* tbe bltUr cap of lean.
But thoa ID peace, not In the silent gravr;

Thy spirit heard tbexummonn from above. 
And bleased tbe token that the angel gave—

An arrow tharpened. but with tenderest 
love.

Beet thoa In pence, vrllh blessing
head. 

Pan to Uie land wher« tlnleu
dwell. 

Gone halnntleo; we will not racajn tbe
dead,

JThe an«e> £!*lK«i}-t*e Oilvla-tare-tb«-, 
"" well". J

The Fourth »t Shad Point. 
Special to THB AOVKRTIJKK.

The fourth of July, in the afternoon 
evening was a memorable time in the 
tory of Shad Point. A larg« concourse of 
people assembled and listened to an ad 
dress by Hon. Lemuel Malone. The speech 
made a very good impression upon the peo 
ple. The failure to supply sufficient re 
freshments was the cause of regret and em 
barrassment, it was thought, to the mana 
gers. The selling of baskets containing, 
suppers, varied from 25 cents to $2.00, con 
taining supper foi the purchaser. This was 
a novel plan for the purpose of raising 
money, and considerable snms were realized 
in tht* way. Quite a number of people 
from Salmbury were in attendance, and all 
spent the day very pleasantly.

where he pleated. But tbe .hawk was so 
well pleased with his treataeatibat ho de 
clined toleare. On the aonttary, he con 
ceived the plan of paring for his keep by 
slaughtering all the rats on the pier. H* 
has proved a rery fine rat exterminator. 
Perching about on the freight, he watches 
with the patience of a oat for the appear 
ance of a rat. When a rodent aneakV out 
of a hole, or from behind a box or bale, the 
hawk swoops like lightning and fastens him 
with his powerful talons. The rat strag 
gles in rain for life and liberty, for the 
cruel beak assists the talons in ending his 
life. There is not a rat on the wharf that 
would stand a ghost of a chance in the 
clutches of this powerful bird. The hawk 
does not kill rets for food. He has aa his 
daily rations one and a-half pounds of fresh 
beef, which he eats with great relish. He 
seems to bunt from the pure pleasure of the 
sport. He has now grown so tame that tbe 
men about the pier can handle him. When 
he is approached the hawk makes no at 
tempt to get away, but qnietfy submits him 
self to be handled.—Balto. Sunday Timet.

Our Froltland Letter. 
Special to THB ADVKBTXSKK.

Fearing the fourth because of its coming 
on Saturday, the Frnitland M. E. Sunday 
School held its annual pic-nic on the 3rd. 
The day was fine, and the arrangement 
of ground, seats, &c., were indeed admirable, 
which with the grand turn out, made the 
same a success. The people were highly 
entertained with a rery interesting address 
from one of Salisbury's famed lawyers, 
James E. Ellegood, Esq., also the Bar. D. 
F. McFanl delivered a genuinely patriotic 
speech, truly interesting, instructive and 
exhibiting a progressive spirit. His theme 
was the contrast of the present with the 
dark ages. The speakers acquitted them 
selves in a manner pleasing to hearers and 
creditable to themselves. Refreshments 
were served in abundance, and at about 10 
o'clock the company dispersed. Perhaps a 
more orderly company of its size and auspice 
rarely congregate, with the exception of 
some drunkenness. Receipts fine; profits 
good, and one of the leading spirits desires 
writer to say to public, "many thanks." 
Salisbury's turn out, horses and carriages 
were much admired at Frnitland pic-nic, 
and especially the ladies and gentlemen. 
   Huckle berries are pronounced very 
scarce this season. About 2,000 or 3,600 
quarts were shipped from Fruitland on the 
7th iust.   Fruitland has added another 
store to her number   -Mr. John H. 
Griffin has left for Baltimore, seeking treat 
ment (or his eyes bya specialist. He has the 
good wishes of the villagers.  Quite an 
accident happened to a couple of young 
ladies near Frnitland on 7th inst., by a 
horse becoming frightened and throwing 
them out of the carriage. No limbs were 
broken, however.

The Farvneri* Convention.
Mr. Editor: What has become of our 

Farmers Convention ? The question may 
be asked, what is expected to be accom 
plished by a County organization of farm 
ers ? Mnch valuable information, I think, 
can be obtained and desscminated if tbe 
people will only take the interest in ft and 
attend its meetings as promptly as they 
would a political meeting. The most of 
what we know on all subjects is what we 
have learned from others. Rapid strides 
are going ouin all departments, and nnless 
we fcoid -tr-nwnwft""1 wjth the outside 
world we shag be "left behind" as the old 
reap hook gave place to tbe scythe and 
cradle. So is the imnrnj^ tCipHt gi'fiig 
 ptortoTne self-binder; the old wooden 
mould-board plow to the improved steel and 
sulky plows and cultivators. Our farmers 
are learning that they must hire loss labor, 
cultivate less poor hind and do it more 

.) thoroughly and manure it'more liberally,
,. '( rotate crop* and not depend his--(

Children** Day at Knlek'a. 
Bpecjal to TIM ADVBBTURK.

There was a grand Celebration of "Chil 
dren's Day" at the Mesick's M. E. Church 
on Sunday, the 88th nlto., by the Sabbath 
School of the Church. In the morning the 
Sabbath School and congregation was ably 
and forcibly addressed by the Her. Mr! 
Howard of Nautiooke, Md., whose subject 
was "Religion as a Principle." I am sorry, 
owing to limited space, we are debarred 
from giving the whole of the Rev. gentle 
man'* discourse; but amid this restriction 
I shall give a few points he made illustra 
tive of the grand principle of religion and 
the. possibility of mistaking the excitement 
of our animal natures, for the pure, undo- 
filed feelings produced by the most reverent 
Chdstlike service of the great God. lie 
held that we have to worship God purely, 
continually and solely from principle, and 
not be governed.by our emotions so much, 
that we might do, as he was sorry to say 
some bad done, worship God only during a 
revival, when all the surroundings were of 
the most favorable character, and then as 
soon as the benediction is pronounced at 
the close of the meeting, to be glad to rest 
from their labors in the service of God, 
then to go out into the world and serve the 
Devil with the same fervency the remainder 
of the year, as they did God during the 
briaf period of the revival exercises; there 
by proving how possible it is for persons to 
so follow tbe dictates of their emotions, 
even to the blind service of God, without 
giving one moment of reflection to the great 
theory of religion as a principle. Religion 
as a principle was doing right because it 
was right, and not because we are especially 
commanded to flee from the wrath to come; 
nor to serve him when .tb.e thunder*, roll 
and threaten to demolish nature, and to 
annihilate us from the face of the earth; 
not because we tremble to meet Him in his 
wrath, to be consigned to the Infernal Re 
gions to suffer amid the blackness of night, 
the excrutiating tortures throughout an 
endless eternity; but solely from principle; 
that is, serving God by doing right because 
it is right. He gave a noble illustration of 
Religion as a principle in Abraham's offer 
ing of his son as a sacrifice for the service 
of God; he held that had Abraham been 
actuated by the emotional powers of his 
animal nature, he would have deserted God 
ere be had (to all intents and purposes) 
shed the blood of his most innocent and 
only offspring. He held that the loud 
praises to God were but the outcome of onr 
emotional natures and not religion; but the 
effects upon some natures of that one grand, 
glorious and heavenly idea of religion as a 
principle. I am happy to say that my con 
ception of the subject ran parallel with the 
Rev. speaker throughout his discourse even 
to the end." In the evening, commencing 
at 8 o'clock was held a very creditable en 
tertainment by the small children of the 
Sabbath School, consisting of Declamations, 
Speeches, Dialogues, Recitations, &c., after 
which a representative of each class repeat 
ed a verse from the Bible and deposited 
with the Treasurer the amount enclosed in 
a large envelope collected by each class 
amounting In all to $10.75, collections from 
all sources amounting to $12.12. The Rev. 
Mr. Mace delivered some very forcible sug 
gestions on the subject of Religion, and 
dwelt largely on th« cfiiat tnfttolaes, , qf, 
celebrating "Childfens' Day" tbnmgh&t 
our. entire land. He threw "his whole sbol

—The free-for-all race at Eastern last 
Saturday was taken by Billy Barefoot. Lady 
Bennett was second in every heat, and we 
think night have taken the race if she had 
been driven a little harder. The time was, 
2.43, 8.41, and 2.42. One beat was taken 
by Lady Byron in 2.38.

—We clip the following from the Balti 
more Svn of Tuesday: "Entered into rest, 
after a long and painful illness, on the 4th 
day of July, 1885, at the residence of his 
son-in-law, W. O'Sullivan Dimpfel, Stephen 
Dow Hills, in the 00th year of his age, 
formerly of Somerset county."

—Court has been in session all the week, 
and tbe time has been spent in the snit by 
the county against Joshua H. Trader, col 
lector county taxes for 1878-9, and his snre-

- ^ tt~», tat money alleged to be still dne tbe 
'"•* eo*nty. There were many points of law to

be decided. A verdict was rendered Friday
in favor of the defendants.

—An accident happened in Mr. Milton 
Parsons' mill Thursday which came very 
near resulting seiiously. While Frank 
Adams was pushing a bolt of wood against 

. tbe MW, he let it slip and the saw threw it 
with considerable force back' against 
Adams' abdomen. He may hare sustained 
some internal injury, but it i* not thought 
that it is serious.

—Miss Alice and Mr. Clement White,
•: daughter aad son of the Rer. Mr. White, a 
V former rector Spring Hill Parish, are guests 
^ of Mrs. T. W. Seabrease. Thefamfly have 
' many friends here among tbe older mem 

bers of St. Peter's congregation, af Mr. 
White's postorial relations extended over a 
period of 17 yean and terminated in 1880, 
when tbe Church was destroyed by fire.

—The members of tbe Presbyterian 
Church residing in Natter's, will bold a 
festival at the School House lately occu 
pied by Miss Alice Kent, on Tuesday, July 
88th. Tbe proceeds will be applied to the 
rebuilding of the parsonage in this town. 
Prominent speaker* wfll add to the aajof- 
jDent of tbe occasion. Ice cream and other 
jefreshmeots will be supplied in abundance 
at moderate prices.

—TW following is the listof letters re 
maining in th* Salisbury (Md.) Post-Office 
Thundajr, Jnljr, A, 1885:

LadW Lvt—Mka.Adda Hastings, Miai 
Bogna Johnson, Mrs. Saaab A. Johnson, 
Ute Mary Sinnan, Mrs. Ja*. M. Waters. 
Pent's List.—W. H. Ba&te, Sand., Glas 
gow, D. D. Short, Albert L. Smith.

Persons calling for the above letters wfll 
x4ea*e»yta«T an advertised. Jbn P. 
Owns, Postmaster.

A Umllroad

Facts soem to confirm the rumor that the 
Pennsylvania R. B., ha« purchased the Old 
Dominion S. S. Go's interest in the Dela 
ware, Maryland & Virginia R. R. This 
gives the Pennsylvania control of the road. 
The stipulations are that tbe Steamship 
Co. will discontinue its line from Lewes, to 
New York and from Cherrystone to Nor-, 
folk. We have not learned what the Penn 
sylvania R. R. paid for the interest. The 
O. D.S. S. Co. had $800.000 invested 
there and got something like that amount 
for their interest. Both the road and the 
rolling stock have been greatly improved 
within the last twelve months. We have 
uo donbt that the purchasers will make it 
a first-class line, as they have done all 
others that they have taken charge of. 
There are about 84 miles of this road. The 
main line runs from Harrington to Lewes 
by Georgetown. From Georgetown there 
if a branch road about 50 miles long, ex 
tending to Franklin City, Va. The present 
active officials of the road are Thos. 
(Jroome, Superintendent; A. Brown, Gen. 
Ft. and Pass. Agent, with A. J. Benjamin, 
formerly of this town, Asst. Gen. Ft. and 
Pass. Agt. Mr. MoCready of New York, 
is president of the road.

good management, and economy in all its 
departments. My brother told me when 
quite a small boy that I was not too old to 
learn, and the farther I advance in years 
the more I feel the force of that remark. 
None of us are too old to Itarn. So let us 
get together, and give our experience, in 
terchange ideas, experiments, modes of 
cultivation, methods of rotation, the best 
kinds of fertilizer for the different kinds of 
bind, and tbe moot successful time and 
manner of applying it. The economy of 
using improved implements, the coat of 
raising a bushel of corn on poor land and 
on ri'b land, stock raising, fruit raising, 
and, indeed, any snbjsct of interest to our 
faroing community let it be our roads 
or rtod laws, fence or stock laws, sheep or 
dof laws, etc. Let us have a meeting, or 
ganic and discus* these matters, and if we 
are al too old and too wise to learn any- 
tliinJfrom each other, then let us adjourn 
einejlie. • FARMER. 

.Vjltter's, July 4th '85.

into the great work and he thinks the chil- 
drens' collections were noble and grand, 
also that the Chntchltw received an Impe 
tus that wfll ba a» ___

- ^**^^* <* '' V

tne grand collections for

of the parties convicted at the last 
term; of Court, for violating (fee local option 
law,taod sentenced to, confinement in Jail, 
were given their liberty last week. They 
were mighty'glad to breathe the fresh air 
again. If you were to ask them if they 
considered the law under which they were 
convicted, a dead letter, we hardly think 
thojtwould say u&y.—Prineeu Anne Harold

oid"EeV' the property, of Mr. Daniel 
Cotlina, of this town, is perhaps the oldest 
bone in- the county; she fa in her 87th year 
of age, and baa been in possession of her 
present owner 23 years. The remarkable 
thing* about her is, she is still active, works 
every day, and it'is claimed can do as much 
of it as any Rorso in the county. She is a 
deep bay, which is the best color fora bone. 
Prineeti Anne Herald.

On last* Saturday afternoon, about 5 
o'clock, Wm. H. Brown Esq., died at his 
residence in this town in his sixty-eighth 
year. He had been ill and gradnlly weaken 
ing for a year or more past, at which time 
he had resigned his position as deputy clerk 
to the Circuit Court, a place which he had 
filled for years. In every community there 
is "a reference man" to whom people apply 
for aa explanation of this or that uncom- 
preHended thing, which even the Cyclo 
pedias don't elucidate. Mr. Brown was 
that man Tor Princess Anne, and rare it was 
that hja lore couldn't cover the query. He 
was very popular in the sense that he was 
very highly respected. He never married 
and, therefore, leaves no sons and daugh 
ters or widow to mourn his departure.— 
Princets Anne Jfarylander.

• . BRIKP KARTLAITD ITEMS.

{The Centreville.National Bank of Mary 
land has .declared ajemi-annnal dividend of 
thrte per cegt., clear of taxes.

Hon. Barnes Compton has been confined 
to ha residence, at Laurel, by illness for 
sevetal days. * He is now improving.

During a game of base-ball at Winches 
ter, Queen Anne's county, on Saturday a 
batted ball struck a little child of Richard 
Collyer on the bead above the ear, inflicting 
injuries from when it died Monday.

Ex-Governor Jas. B. Grcome, Wm. M. 
Knight, Wm. S. Potter, Dr. C. M. Ellis, 
John S. Wirt and Clinton McCnllough 
started on a pleasure trip on Tuesday last 
to St. Paul and the northwest, intending to 
return by way of Denver. They will be ab 
sent about three weeks. Cecil Democrat.

The Burkittsville (Md.) Female Semin 
ary having become financially embarrassed 
in consequence of the lack of sufficient 
patronage, its property has been placed in 
the hands of receivers. Hon. Milton G. 
Urner and C. V. S. Levy, and by a decree 
of the court has been ordered to be sold. 
The liabilities, it is understood, are be 
tween $7,000 and $10,000.

The poles are laid on the line of the East 
ern Shore Telephone Company from Church 
Hill, Queen Anne's county, toCheatertowu, 
Kent county, connecting the systems of the 
two counties. The line wfll also be extend 
ed from Wye Mills, to Boston, Talbot coun 
ty, in a short time, placing the counties of 
Kent, Queen Anne's and Talbot in com 
munication tyvtejaphi

The BwXfwas rather quiet 
Aifc*f**prohebly caused by fire 
 imd, broke out about 9 o'clock 
UroeoQ in a dwelling house on 
owned -by Hon. i. A. J. Ores 
cupied by John Gallaher. Tl 
only subdued after a hard

bis farms near the canal, and did not return 
to his home farm until two of bis buildings 
had been consumed. Mr. WflUam low is 
a heary one. His banding! alone costing 
him $0,000, Mi hones vate worth ti,MO, 
hi* hay at least $1,900 together with 400 
bushels of corn, threshing machines, com 
•teller*, fans, harness and entire outfit of 
farming implements, making total of at 
least $18,000 low, on which there la about 
$5,000 insurance. • .\a^- ,'• •

k M?"'*"" " '

rnenriA nuu. •••'••• 
The captain of the schooner SohulU, of 

New York, who died of yellow fever last 
week ..was buried on Fisherman's island, 
until his remains can be carried to that city. 
Eattville Herald.

The condition of Mr. Samuel T. Taylor 
who is in jail for killing Ben. T. W. Byrd 
is so critical that he is not expected to live 
unlew he can be released from confinement. 
He is eighty-three years old.—Onaneock 
Virginian.

Mrs. Timothy Hill, the only surviving 
victim of tbe Chincoteague tragedy, re 
gained consciousness but Saturday for the 
first time since the terrible event, and is now 
believed to be in a fair way to recover.— 
Onaneoele Virginian.

A number of colored people held a meet 
ing at Drnmmondtown on Monday and 
formed a new political organization known 
as the United Independents. After some 
discussion, the meeting adjourned to meet 
at the call of the chairman. The organiza 
tion is to be independent in politics, the mem 
bers being allowed to vote for whom they 
please."— Onaneoek Virginian.

TO BOOM BUSINESS WE OFFER

NEW
For the Summer Months.

"•J:

JOfl ASSORTMENT bought rery cheap from overstocked Jobber*  
must and will be sold at HARD TIME PRICES. -j'

EVERY SALE A BAEGAHT SALE

Our Summer stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS 
FANCY GOODS, is magnificent in quality, and «

UNPRECEDENTED IN PRICE

Or INTEREST TO KEADEB8.

Fo» SALK.—A handsome Baby Coach. 
Apply at this office.

—Farm near Fruitland for Sale, contain 
ing 160 acres more or less. $1,000 cash. 
Dnlany & Sons. •

FOR SALE. Ferrets, single or by the pair. 
Nothing better for rats. W. V. Chew, 
Salisbury House.  

WAirrBD. 100 Goats at the Peninsula 
House; good milkers. All correspondents 
will be answered in regard to same.

 Shoes reduced from $1.35 to 75 cts. 
Second invoice skined hake, 40 R>. box, 62 
cts. Champion Harness, $6.90. Dnlany 
&Sons.

3STCTW IS

1ST Wo positively WILL ALLOW NO ONE TO UNDEBSELL 
Comparison Solicited. Goods Freely Shown. '... . -; 

T.
,*«'••».. ^

Under the Byrd Opera Housef~
SALISBURY, MD.

A ,1

99

IS THE MODERN MARVEL OF

COOK STOVES.

' 60
a oo
2 00

'. A location for steam saw mill 
capacity 5,000 to 10,000 ft. per day. For 
particulars apply to John Reddish, Salis 
bury, Md.  

FOR SALE. A first-class grocery store, 
having a good trade. Situation excellent. 
Apply to H. L. Brewington, AOVKRTOER 
office, Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE OR RBJTT. A new and comfor- 
tabledwelling on Newton st, Salisbury, con 
taining 6 huge rooms; Urge lot and out 
buildings. Apply to J. T. Parsons.  

—Strayed away, July 5th, a 2 year old 
Black mare, (colt) with white face. The 
finder will return to B. F. Hayman, Par- 

Md., and receive compensation.
,e hcj^^B—t °«« their entire

._Jak ElUba
_8dl»tn»«Jaji.______ 

Poor Fnnd for Hupportnf the poor 
Parker Elijah E wllnewcmaMBM 
rowell F££O_-^|ta>M^BpP(
8* *-l>''I"V8HB«^l^iteit stand ft*

Many years experience in the buiineaa, 
' has enabled us to find out the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.  
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BARING AKD LARGB 
HANDSOME APPKAEANCB. Every Stove 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

Toadvine and Dorman,
Not 13 and 15 Kai& Street, Salisbury, Md.

A. W. Woodcock A, Son, **•

Children's
Day, will be but the beginning of the good 
work the Church wfil be able to accomplish 
in the future. The interior of the Church 
was gayly festooned with evergreens and 
flowers of every description. Back of the 
altar and pulpit, embracing the entire wall, 
was a massive chain of evergreen, cedar, 
&c., interspersed with bouquets, hand 
somely contrasting with the chain and 
white walls. Immediately over the pulpit 
was a handsome evergreen bow supported 
at either end by massive bouquets, bearing 
these wards upon its front, "Chfldrens' 
Day" in large letters made of a peculiar 
yellow and white flower, presenting a most 
noticeable and beautiful appearance. 
William B. Crosby, E«q., performed on the 
organ, playing some very pretty sacred 
pieces, including anthems, &c., selected 
for the occasion. Taking everything into 
consideration it was the grandest celebra 
tion of any of the Chnroh festivities 
held in this section of tbe county.

ever

Jraer I'eparttnent in tjonnection.

STATE AND PENINSULA.

appened ln ^
of the- town and if it -had ob 

tained headway woaid hara been rery aer- 
iops in its consequences. .-••

The County Commissioners of Queen 
Anne's county offer $50 reward for the cap 
ture of Charles Wright, alias Spencer Al 
ien, colored, who escaped from jail there a 
short time since. Sheriff Smuler offers a 
MwareT of $19.*0 for the capture of the 
same criminal. This man Wright is be- 
lieTed- to hare been implicated in the theft 
of Thomas Drennen'i horse, which was 
stolen a few weeks ago from his farm on 
Bohemia Manor. Cecil Democrat.

Item* of Intereit Gathered from onr Nu 
merous Exchange*.

IEW HOME 
Sewing Machine.

nndenfcned 
ron 
Ing

return tbank* for DM t

The County Comn>l«»ioaer*.
The County Commissioners were in ses 

sion Tuesday and transacted the following 
business: Permission was granted E. E. 
Jackson & Co. to keep the draw at the font 
of Main St. open while a bar was being 
dredged out. Mr. Mezjpk reported that he 
bad sold one of the mules at Alms House 
to James Church for $80.00. Treasurer 
was ant honied to pay James Church $80.00 
for shells delivered at White Haven. The 
sum of $15.00 was allowed for ditching a 
road leading from Chestnut Trees to Col- 
lins' wharf. Bond of L. B. Brittingham, 
Collector of County Taxes for 1885 in 5th 
Collection Dist,, WM filed and approved. 
Accounts of T. R. Jones & Bro., for goods 
tarnished the Alms House, during second 
quarter was. passed and ordered paid; 
amount, $187.50. Petition to straighten a 
public road in Dennis' district was filed and 
S. M. Riley, E. J. Truitt and L. B. Brit 
tingham were a|>pointed examiners. Mr. 
Truitt of the Board reported that he and 
Mr. Carey, of the Worcester county board 
met at Givan's bridge and found the same 
in a dilapidated condition, and that they 
had contracted with E. S. Adkint to bufld 
new bridge for tbe sum of $110 one half to 
be paid by Worcester county. Adjourned 
to meet July 21.

A R»t-Ktm«t Hawk. 
Some weeks ago a gentleman in Wicom- 

ico county sent a large chicken hawk to the 
Druid Hill Park Zoo. Capt Cawell declin 
ed to receive it, as the collection was al 
ready rich enough in that claw of onriori-! 
ties. Tbe bird was in a box on one of tbe 
Maryland steamboat piers, belplew and 
without friend*. Mr. B. A. Bniaaid, 
freight agent of tbe line, took pity «o it and 
adopted it. After feeding ft tor twoor&pe 
dart on beef, Mr. Brainard turned the hawk 
oo t of his box, and he was at liberty to go

age. Anyone havlne a NEW HOME 
Machine bought of them daring the

TEN YEARS
r have been selling the Machine, not glr- 
perfect abUsfactlon nnd running as light
• when purchased, pl«me inform us, and 
will Ox the Machine

Free of Charge !
ItaeKBW HOME has been lately m-

•ed, all persons wishing to bur a «t- 
i Sewing Machine, pleane drop a

POSTAL CARD
therofns and let us show IU superior 
Jla over all other Machine*. We will 
thankful for the privilege of

Showing You
Machine*, whether yod purchase or not. 
Machines token In part payment.

{ANK L. THOMAS,
OEHERAL AGKNT. 

lurlock1 * Station, Dorchester Co., Md.
. 8. CREAMER.Prlnoes* Anne.and JNO 

W. PHOEBUS, Monle. Agent* for 
Somerset County.

COBKRAN AND GEORGE W. PHIFP8, 
ilUburv, Md., Agent* for W loom loo Co. 
Wy.

KIT'S

Cream Balm
Gleames tbe 
Head. ~All»y§ 
Inflammation. 
Heals the Sores. 
AestorM the 

 es of Taste

ftpodtire Our*.
am Balm ha* gained. aa enrlable iwpo- 
D. dUpbvcl or »U other preparation*. A 
cle 1* applied JD to e«ch aactril; 00 pala: 
•ble to cue. rrloe.SOe. by mall or at 

Bend (or drcnlal.

, IT. T.

ilUULTUBAL QaTUDClKTS,

Ifee Inimnc*.
ilal Agent for Baatn's CelebratedFertl-l 

— ipeon?* Gra*. Beetle »iirt)awl
Mvator*. the o 
rdorn a7uam

len, (are not I 
.BUMU-Hoe* |

lagdorn

WORCESTER ITEMS.

Twilley Brothers, liverymen at Poeomoke 
City, have dissolved partnership. Mr. Wm. 
Twilley withdraws, while Mr. S. J. Twilley 
will continue the business.

\ Herman Ellis, a four-year-old son of 
£ Charles Ellis, fell from a cart on Tuesday 
C and broke both bones of the right fore arm. 
c Dr. John King attended the little fellow.  
£ Poeomoke Timet.
| E. S. Young, one of the oldest citizens of
0 this town, died on Tuesday. He had been
c blind for several years, but almost every
c day he might have been seen groping his

way about town with the aid of a cane. His
remains were interred in the Protestant
Cemetery.—Poeomoke Timet.

Mr. James Dryden, Jr., a farmer in the 
employ of Mr. Jacob H. Stnrgis, near 
Spence, met with a severe accident on Wed 
nesday. While riding out horseback, the 
horse stumbled and fell, carrying Mr. Dry- 
den to the ground beneath him. Mr. Dry- 
den's escape from instant death was almost 
miraculous. He was badly mashed, bat no 
bones were bioken.—Snow Hill Meitenger.

ITUIS FROM DOECHE8TB*.

A semi-annual dividend of 8per cent, has 
been declared by the Cambridge National 
Bank.—Cambridge Era.

Mrs. Sarah A. Hnbbard, wife of Capt. 
Unheard, who removed from the Neck to 
Cambridge about eight yean ago, died on 
Tuesday afternoon last, from abscess on the 
liver.—Cambridge Neva.

The wheat crop of Dorchester is nearly 
all harvested, aod reports generally agree 
that the yield wfll be far above tbe expec 
tations of onr farmers. The crop can safe 
ly be said te be a good one, and a rise in 
the market is now all that is needed to 
make the Dorchester planter happy.—Cam 
bridge Era.

Mr. Samuel Mills a carpenter hi Mr.
Johnson's shipyard was nadir, injured on

j Wednesday from having his left hand
I caught in the cogs of the machiue used for
j hoisting masts out of vessels. The flesh
was torn and braised badly but Dr. Steele,
who was called to drew it, could find no
broken bones.—Cambridge Nnet.

Tbe four prisoners in Cam bridge jail came 
near escaping last Sunday through an iron 
register that leads from the lower floor to 
cellar, but were frustrated by Sheriff Mel- 
vin, who, about sundown, discovered their 
game. Tbe registers are loosely fixed in the 
floor and about a foot in droam/eretwe, 
large enough to allow a *oan. to escape 
through thorn. The Sheriff has called the 
attention of building committees, grand 
juriee and County Commissioners to this in 
security, but nothing has yet been done .to 
remedy it.—Cambridge New*.

rras no* SOMERSET. * 
The applicants for the Custom House, at 

this Port, are Levin L. Waters,- Wm. H. 
Boaoh, F. A. Gtmby and 8odtbey,F. MOe*.

DELAWARE ITEMS.

J. B. Moore a young lawyer of Wilming- 
ton bos been appointed to a clerkship in the 
department of the state at Washington.

Q*jorge W. Joseph of Lewes, has received 
back pension this week to the amount of 
$4.300 and a monthly allowance of $34.00 
during life.

Prof. Carpenter is reported as saying that 
it will take tbe whole summer to redistriet 
Sussex county under the late act of the Leg 
islature. Qeorgetown Democrat.

Farmers are now harvesting their wheat. 
The crop in this vicinity this year is ex 
ceptionally larga, which is different from 
the reports of other sections of the penin 
sula. Breakwater Light.

Dr. E. M. Cloak, of this town, and Wm. 
J. Ferns, of New Castle, both druggists are 
engaged in playing a game of chess by pos 
tal eard. A move is thus transmitted each 
day by mail, and it will probably take a 
month to finish the game. Smyrna Times. 

James S. MoCalla one of oldest newspaper 
publishers and printers of Philadelphia died 
Friday morning of hist week at the residence 
of ex-Governor James Ponder, at Milton 
this county. Mr. McCalla was 75 years of 
age, and was born in Salem, N. J., in 1800. 
At various times he published secular and 
society papers with mnch success. Break- 
vater Light.

Samuel A. Armstrong, living on the farm 
of Drs Ashcraft, near Magnolia, has the 
promise of a better crop of peaches than 
last year, the lowest estimate being 15,000 
baskets, and tbe highest 30,000. It is also 
thought that Jacob G. Brown, and Thomas 
Hanson living just south of Camden, wfll 
each have from 15,000 to 20,000 baskets of 
peaches Milford Neve.

Smith Hitchens, a farmer living near 
Laurel, is 93 years of age and seems to have 
go/ad health. He walks about the farm, 
fcftds the hogs and chickens and does many 
other little things about the premises. His 
grandfather lived to be 100 yean old, and 
six or oightiyears before his death he re 
gained his eye-eight, which had been dim, 
and his head which bad been bald produced 
a new covering of black hair, which is said 
to have become white before hi* death. The 
above statements were related to the writer 
by a member of the family, aod are not 
doubted by the old people of the neighbor 
hood.

The reunion of the members of the Dela 
ware Legislature, session of 1885, will take 
place on July 14th to 18th, inclusive, and 
will'comprise a jaunt to Old .Point Comfort 
and Norfolk, thence to New York by the 
Old Dominion Steamship Company's line, 
returning by way of the Pennsylvania rail 
road. The start will be made on Tuesday. 
July Hth, on the train leaving Wilmington 
at-8.35 o'clock, a. m., to which a special 
car will be attached for the me of the ex 
cursion party. The members will be picked 
up at the various stations, and at Delmar 
the special ear wfll be attached to the Nor 
folk express. The Governor and other 
State o.Hcer*,will accompany . tbe party.— 
Oeorgetuicn Democrat.

The large and commodious buildings on 
John T. Williams' farm, about three and a 
quarter mite from Middletown, were en 
tirely consumed by fire on Saturday mom- 
ing last Tne facti as I nave learned them 

"from Mr. Williams are about as follow*: 
His wheat was too green to cut and it being 
the Fourth of July he told his hands to get 
their teams and deliver some white com to 
a adler near by, after.which, they could 
•take a-holiday.' Mr. Williams himself left 
Mine at an early boor to ga tp another of

_
begin next Monday, July 6th. 

All persons having Subscribed or desiring to 
contribute to the fund, will please remit to 
me immediately. F. B. Adkins, Hector of 
Stepnef Parish, Quantico, Md

 Put new wheels under your carriages 
and dearborns. Price reduced this day  
Sarven patent wheels, $4.50 per set; War 
ner patent wheels, $5.00 per set. lOd to 
60d nails, $2.25 per keg. Bargains in all 
things. L. W. Qunby, Salisbury, ltd.

A Card.
1 hereby announce myself as a Candidate 

for the office of Clerk of Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County, Subject to the Demo- 
crate Nominating Convention.

* L. P. HVMPHJLBTS.

Attention, Farmer*.
Farmers wishing to use "Fish Manure" 

this season will please apply to us at once. 
The price will be very low this season, and 
the Manure of a superior quality.

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.

^Silver jewelry
,*o..

.of
•-*>

We make** 
(Fine Watch**, and ha 
jeral years' experience i: 
/enables us to give entire satiafac 
'No matter how badly yomr

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices L«w.

REMEMBER THB FLAGS

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

•a* : ... '*-;"-:"= :

To Sntxcriber*.
Within tbe last 30 days we have sent out 

statements to all subscribers in arrears, 
many of whom have responded. We trust 
that others will call as soon as they can 
make it convenient.

THOS. PBEEY, Publisher.

A Card.
Seeing it reported in the Correspondence 

from Salisbury in the Baltimore Sun, that 
I was a candidate for the Legislature, I 
hereby announce that I have not been or 
am a candidate for the Legislature or any 
other office. CLATTON C. PAKKKR.

Salisbury, July 6.

THB SALISBURY MARKET.

PRICES ARE CORRECTED WBEKLT BT MESSRS. 
HUMPHREYS * TILOHKAlf.

New Yellow Corn...—......—........._. 4 60
New White Corn.... —...___.__ " 9 55
Wheat,...__...._....«_.__.._«__, 86 A 90
4-4 Clear Board*, —-.__ . __ ----- ,, t ., 110 % 120
4-1 Hough Board*.——........ ......___ as £ 75
S~4 PromlKcnou* .——.———.__,.„ 50 & 55
3-4 8% |n«.i^ ...«....»« /SO A 60
S-410H Inch....._, __..____...... 9 go
5^ ProraUM:non*______ .,_ __ 40 0 45
Joist and Scantling......._........_ 70 • W
Chicken*, per Ib^...—._.. _____ 9 8
Sprint Chickens, per lb.,_......._ £ 16
KKS*. per dozen,_.H ..H.M . >HM.._.__ 0 u
Sweet Potatoe*. per bushel,...——_ «) 150
Irlih Potatoe*, per >-aihel._....„__ e) It

F. C. <fc H. S. TODD,
63, 65 k 67 Hun Street, Salisbury,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ABE OFFERING TO THE TRADE 
THE FOLLOWING INDUCEMENTS :

50 BBLS, NO, 3 FAT MACKEREL, $3,50,
50 J BBLS, NO, 3 EX, FAT MACKEREL) $2,25,

50 i BBLS NO, 3 EX, FAT MACKEREL, $1.25.
25 BAGS OF GREEN COFFEE

at LOWER PRICES than ever sold on this market, as this is the only con 
signment of Coffee ever brought direct from Rio for this market. All goods 
bought from manufacturers and first hand producers.

:JH

i

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A COMPLETE STOCK
OF MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES

Also a Fall Line of

SPRING

MEXICAN HAMMOCKS ! !
CAN BE SEEN AT

A. WnTTINGTON &, SOFS
47 MAIN STREET.

For Men and Soys
Now ready for inspection. 
We have, without a doubt, 
the best selection in the City, 
whilst oar prices are far be 
low those of any competitors. 

All goods made on the 
premises. Satisfaction guar 
anteed, or money refunded. 
n CUSTOM 
Department in connection.

JUST RECEIVED
A LAKGE STOCK OF •S?" • i ^

PREHXORES8 GOODS!
IMERES.Sp

Th» R«||«M« Baltimore) Cloth lew*,

THOMAS HUMPHREYS,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.
': Office-on DIvsatoA Street, 
r. 8AI

Gent's Furnishing foods, Wall Papa;,
STRAW MATTINC 

QUEENSWABE, &c.

COME AND SEE
 »rKE. T.
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urod which Mcomolatea in small 
 tre&ms flowing through farms is made Dp 
largely of learea and the fine mould from 
cnlthrfttod fields, and it cleansed oat yearly 
and spread on the land this will be found 
most inraloablc as a fertiliser.

We would again caution our readers not 
to be allured into consigning farm produce 
to strangers simply because the latter issue 
circulars in which they offer to secure high 
er prices than are quoted in trustworthy 
market reports. Suspicion should always 
be directed towards those concerns who 
claim that they are smarter than their 
competitors, or who hold out the Induce 
ment that they can sell goods at higher 
rates than the market will warrant. Never 
deal with strangers without satisfactory ref 
erences.

Experiments made at the Missouri State 
Agricultural College farm showed that for 
eight years' repeated trials shipstuff fed, 
pound for pound, with corn, made more 
growth of pork than did corn. And as the 
manure from shipstuff is worth over twice 
as much as that from corn, it is decidedly 
more profitable to feed sla'pstuff to hogs 
than to feed them corn. Not only so; it 

7 takes less than four pounds of shipstuff to 
make a pound of pig, or about 10 pounds of 
pig to the same weight of shipstuff, where 
as it will take a bushel of com to make 10 
pounds *f pig.

Konp is highly contagions, and if not 
cnrwl at oiicc entire flocks will become af 
fected with it. It is caused either by damp 
ness. Ditli or r.*wtiii!j in the draught. The 
fitst «ynij>t/uns nre si!«zif»ff, n wheezing 
sound, iiio{':ii^ and a watery dLsrlinrgp from 
the nostrils, followed l>y a swelling of the 
head and eyes. The most Approved remedy 
L>, as soon as the Grst symptoms appear, to 
take the afflicted fowl and pour a teaspoon- 
ful castor oil down its throat, feed sparingly 
with cooked food, rej><-atiii£ the dose of cas 
tor oil for two or three diiys, which usually 
perfects a cure.

By keeping the wooden ]>arts of all tools 
and farm machinery well oiled with petro 
leum and giving the metallic portions a 
bright polish will not only make them last 
much, longer, but render them ranch more 
efficient. A spade or hoe, or mould-board 
of a plow, when fresh from use is easily 
cleaned from the sofl, fresh soil, while in a 
few days, if not attended to the adhering 
soil will become hard, the iron-work become 
rusty, and cleaning them !* rendered much 
more difficult and their value much im 
paired. The best way is to clean a tool well 
IK' fore putting it away after being used.

I tAYER'S
fctieny Pectoral

No other complaints are so Insidious In their 
attack as those affecting the throat and lungs: 
none to trifled with by the majority ot (offer 
er*. The ordinary conga or cold, resulting 
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex 
posure, is often but Uie beginnliig of a fatal 
sickness. Aram's CHXKBT PXCTORJO. has 
wefl proven its efficacy in a forty yean* flgtt 
with throat and long diseases, and should be 
taken la all ones without delay.

A Terrible Cough Oared. 
u iBJttT I took a severe cold, which a&ected 

ay hmgs. I had a terrible cough-and i
night after night without atoepT ......
gave me HP. I tried AYIB'B CHKXXT Pic- 
TOXAI* wnlch relieved my longs, induced 
sleep, and afforded me the rest necessary 
for the recovery of my strength. By the 
continued use of the PBCXOKAI. a perma 
nent cure was effected. • I an now At years 
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied your 
CHKBXT PICTOBAL saved me.

HOBACB FAIRBXOTBU." 
Boetingham, Vt., July IS, 1882.

Croup. —A Mother's Tribute.
"•WJUle in the country last winter my little 

boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup; 
U seemed as" U he would die from strangu 
lation. One of the family inggested the use 
of ATKB'S OHXKRY PBCTO&AX, a bottle of 
which was always kept in the house. This 
was tried In small and frequent doses, and 
to our delight in less than half an hour the 
little patient was breathing easily. The doe- 
tor said that the CHERRY PICTORAL had 
saved my darling's life. Can yon wonder at 
our gratitude f Sincere!; yours,

MRS. EMKA OEOKKT."
159 West 138th St., New York, May 10,1882.
M I have used ATZB'S CHERRY PECTORAL 

hi my family for several yean, and do not 
hesitate to pronounce it the roost effectual 
remedy for caught and colds we have ever 
tried. A. J. CRASS."

Lake Crystal, Ulnn., March 13,1882.
•• I suffered for eight yean from Bronchitis, 

and after trying many remedies with no suc 
cess, I was cured by the use of ATEB'S CHEE 
RY PECTORAL. JOSEPH WALBKK."

Byhalia, Miss., April S, 1882.
" I cannot say enough In praise of AVER'S 

CHEBUY PECTORAL, believing as I do that 
but for Its use I should longcmce have died 
from lung tronbles. K. BRAGDOJT."

Palestine, Texas, April 22,1882.
No case of an affection of the throat or 

hmgs exists which cannot be greatly reliered 
by the use of ATER'S COKBBT PECTOBA*, 
and It will aiiroyt cure when the disease u 
not already bef6nd the control of medicine.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J. C. Ayer dtCo., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Druggists.

Notice?.

Sheriff's Sale.
Br virtue of a writ, of flarl fttelaa tt»aed __ 

of the Olroolt Conrt for Wtoonloo ooMty 
lid., and to me directed, at the toll of HnraU 
N. Crawford. «f»ln«t Anthony M. Taylor, 
have levied upon seised nod taken In exeon 
tton all the right, title. Interest, and estate o 
the sold Anthony M. Taylor In and to a

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
lying in Qnantico district in Wlcoralco 
County. Maryland, and nearGr-en Hill, call 
ed -DANJEI^ MISTAKE KKCTIKIKD" an< 
"LONG OLD FIELD," or by whatsoever 
nameer names the aame may be known o 
called, and containing

100 ACRES,
more or lees. This property is Improve) 
with two small Dwelling Honiws, and th 
greater partis covered with

Thrifty Pine Thicket.
And I hereby give notice that on

at S o'clock, P.M.,

at the Conrt Rouse door In Salisbury 
I will sell the above described property, a 
public auction, for cash, to satisfy said clai 
and costa.

WM. 8. OOHDT,
may SO-U, Sheriff or Wlcomlco Co.

- I OWE MY LIFE.
Chapter 1.

"I was taken sick a ye.trngo 
With bllloos raver."

No greater mistake can be made on the 
farm than to turn cattle out before the 
grass iisvs well started and the ground be- 
cnroo weTt *yttled '" the spring. As a rule^ • -^1

"My doctor pronoun«ed inc cured, 
but I got sick again, with terrible pains 
in my back and sides, and I got so 
bad I

Could not move !
I shrunk !
From -2-28 Ibs. to 120 ! I had been 

doctoring for my liver, but it did me 
no good. I did not expect to live 
more than three months. I began to 
use Hop Bitters.

Dlreolly my appetite reinrne-l. >.\y pnlns 
le.'t >ne, my entire system renrweil tin if by 
mai;lc. nnd aft.fr nsfiii; several linitl- K, f urn 
nr>t onlv ILS Ktjun'l H* :i Kovi*rol^ti but \vi iyh 
more than / di<l lw.-li.n-. To HOD Hlilrrn I 
owe mv lt:p." U. Kit '/r> THICK.

1-urilln, Jnu<? 6, Ml.

Chapter 2.
ISO. O<mtlcm-n 

the most 
nianner.

medicine

ulLirkiof KICK

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri fiirias, Issued 

out of the Circuit Conrt for Worcester conn- 
ty, on a Jndgment obtained belore George E. 
Reavan, a Justice of the Peace of the State ol 
Maryland, in and for Worcester county, and 
recorded In the office of the said Clerk, at 
the suit of B. James McAllen and William 
McAllen, partner* trading as B. J. MeAllen 
A Rro., ngalnm the eoodg anil chattel*)lands 
and trneinen ts of William H. Lemon, nnd 
to me directed, 1 hnve levied U|»>n, seized 
and tulccn In execution all of I lie rlicht, title, 
lnierco.t nnd enUite, In law and equity, of the 
wild William s. l.i-mon, ol. In iiinl U> Hie fol 
lowing propor'y, to wit:

A TRACT OF LAND
located In Natter's district, Wlcomlcn Co., 
Maryland, known as tbe - James Price" land 
the same land upon which fareploe Price 
reslde<iat the lime of his death, containing

160 ACRES,
more or less. The Improvements consist of 
a single story frame dwelling, as the proper 
ty of tbo said defendant.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, July llth,
1885, nt2 o'clock, p.m.,

at the Court Honxe door. In Baltsliury. I shall 
proceed to sell all the right of the defendant 
In and to the said property so taken In ex 
ecution for cash, to satisfy said writ and 
coats.

WILLIAM S. OORDY,
Jnne 1S-5U Sberlff Wicomlno Co

SHERIFF'S SALE,
By virtue of two writs of flprt fxclan, luaecl 

ontof the Circuit Court for Wlcoinlco coun 
ty, one on » Judgment obuilnwl before Han 
dy FookK. a Justice of the pence of (tie HUi!« 
nrMaryland. In »nd for Wlcomlpo county, 
nt ItiesuHof I. H. A. Dulany vn. Noah Wil 
liam*, and tbe other at the suitor I. H. A. 
Ualoriy <t SODH. on a Judgment obtained be 
fore Wra. J. Klggtn, ajimtlce of the peace of 
the State of Maryland. In 
county, vs. Noab Wllllam 
rccud, I have levied

all of  .-

€. fates & <Eo.

ClOTHlli for
With a large and variedstock 

of ('lothing for Men of every 
trade, for Boy's and Children of 
all ages, we are quite certain 
of meeting the demands of 
every class of buyers at prices 
that must give satisfaction.

A.O.YATES&OO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

NORTHROF'S

Sheet Iron Roofing!

II properly pin on. Iron Hoofing la thn best
!u-re protection from Klre anil \\Vnther U
iiKhluretl. .Mail* from best annealed Iron.

 ulntrd 4>n bolli »ltle» with Iron ore paint. 
Xfcnrely laisted.-d to Hie roof board • wllhnot
ualllngtbrouith thexlieel.s. Contraction and
xpanslon well provided for. Alga

SIDING,
n vnrlous style*. Htrlctly Flr«-Pr*of, W«. 
.er-Proof and Uffht nine-Proof. Those 
ntendlne to hulld new house* or repair old 
mrs, nlioultl address

A. W. ROBINSON, Agent, 
nch -iS-Bin. Slmrplown, Hd.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

^ Iwy a little provender for a 
weeks than to lmve their 
commons" thel«.V,«-e of the year.

, female trouble, for years 
fcrrible and excruciating

or d°etor~~couhj

or raising early cabbagp is 
make your plant-bed on the south side of 

some buildings, so that it will have the 
radiation of the sun's heat, and at the same 
time be protected from the north wind. 
Then, on the first mild spell of weather in 
winter, sow the seed, and, as soon as up, 
eorer with pine boughs, straw or coarse lit 
ter from the stables, being careful in doing 
so th&t the air can penetrate freely. The 
plants will freeze, but if you keep them 
covered until the ground thaws out they 
will come out all right. As soon aa severe 
freezing is over remove the covering and 
the plants will be ready for setting out by 
the 1st of March.

Prof. Burrill of Illinois says the amount 
of water exhaled from the leaves of trees in 
dry, hot weather is prodigious   vastly 
greater than any one not acquainted with 
the results of experiments upon the subject 
supposes. As near as can be made out from 
investigations upon small plants in pots, a 
large-sized forest tree throws into the at 
mosphere every favorable Summer day 
about fifty barrels of water, counting forty 
gallons to the barrel. One apple tree twen 
ty years old may be estimated to be one-fifth 
as large, and to exhale ten barrels of water 
each clear and breezy day of June, July and 
August. This seems incredible, but it is < 
not above the accurately determined facts 
with potted plants of many kinds.

To prescribe one rule for all orchards is 
like prescribing one medicine for all diseases. 
It is absolutely necessary for each grower to 
search out the nature and needs of his trees 
if he desires the best results to reward his 
labor. Experience teaches that 40 feet 
apart is none too far. Care in gathering 
and putting away fruit is of the utmost im 
portance. The best top-dressing for the 
apple is ashes and bone. Stable manure 
seems to promote the growth of wood at the 
expense of the fruit, bat bone and ashes 
Applied simultaneously seems to develop 
Jruit-buds and fruit. It U fully as import 
ant to keep our apple trees well trimmed as 
it is our grape vines. The first thing a 
young beginner in farming should do would 
be to plant and cultivate an apple orchard.

CojrstJMFTiojf CUBED.   An old physician 
'Vetiml from practice, having hxd placed 
fii his hand]) by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lamg Affections, also a 
positive and radical cure for Nervous De 
bility and all Nervous ComplainU, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. 
Actuated by this motive and ft desire to re- 
lievc human suffering, I will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, this receipt, in 
German French or English, with full direc 
tions for preparing and using. Sent by 
mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
this *aper. W. A Nqyes, 148 Power's 
BKJcf, Rochester, X. Y.  

"The first bottle "*
Nearly cured me;"
The second made ine as well fine 

strong as when a child.
"And I have been BO to this day."
My husband was an invalid for 2< 

years with a serious
"Kidney, liver and urinary com 

plaint,
"Pronounced by Boston's best phy 

sicians "Incurable!"
Seven bottles of your Bitters cure* 

him and I know of the
"Lives of eight persons"
In my neighborhood that have beei 

saved by your bitters,
And many more are using them wit 

great benefit. "They almost do mir 
acles."

MBS. E. D. SLACK.
How TO OET SICK  Kxpo*e yonrsclf il . 

and night; e»l Inn mnch without cxon-liie 
work loo liMnl without rrsl; ilocior all th 
time; lake all the vile nostrums ndverllKed 
i>nd then you will want to know

How TO GET WEI.I.. Which IH answered I 
words Take Hop Hitters.

Ben nett Isaac 
llurbsge Emory II 
lieonelt Win T,juil 0 
Bradley Levin juror 
Barclay Jacol> juror I 
Barclay Sand

fendant, oflnan
to wit:

le on Short Notice, 
her In tow

Over 300 Engines and Boilers
IN STOCK READY FOB

Immediate Shipment!
FULL LINE MILL SUPPLIES.

Alsfl all Grates of Likicathi Ofli
Prom 20c. per gallon to $1.30 

by Can or Barrel.

"Write for a Catalogue !
FREE ON APPLICATION.

ADBBI8B,

M. SCIPLE,
E.XOINEBR ASD MACHINIST. 107 & 108 N. 3rd St.. Philada, Pa. 

L. W. Gunby, Agont for Wioomico Oo.. Salisbury, Md.

Phila,,Wi!m. (StBalto, Rai'ioad
DELAWAHK liIVISIO.N.

Onsndaflvr May iv.t. 188.% (Hni,.!..»  excep- 
teO) trulm w iji leave a» fo,|.>WB :

-NORTHWARD-

EXP.
A.M

'bllsdel|;hf........ .
Isltlmore ..........
Vlliulngtoii ......

New Cutlt,.........
atst» Uosd.. .......

l'A.«3. PASS. PA*.S PAKS. 
A.M. A.M. I'.M. P.M.

49-None genuine without a bunrh o 
grren Hopsnn the white lalwl. Rhnn all th 
vile, poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hop*1 
In their name.

" A London correspondent says the schemes 
of a "small farm company" in England is 
asm m in;: doQiiito blmpn. The general scojie 
of uu- ouorpMiy will be to buy up land and

. to resell it in small parcels by a system of 
annual payments. In to doing tbe oom- 
pan/ wOl, it is hoped, meet tbe particular 
wants of several classes of people  such, for 
iifUom, M tbe following: 1. Communities 
oT agtjpuHcrral laborers, each of whom 
own separate plots, bat who would be able 
to use hones, pjows, fas., in common. 3. 
Small farmers, willing to farm holdings of 
not more than thirty acres. 8. Tradesmen 
and other immigrants from nei^Uwing 
towns wishd^ t» add to their resooroes by 
rations kinds of petite culture, market 
gardening, bee keeping, poultry breeding 
and the like.  '

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITE'S -TOE STROP

FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

AHD AT.T. MAT. ART AT, DISEASES

The proprietor of this celebrated mex 
icine justly claims for it a superiority 
over all remedies ever, offered to the 
public for the SAFE, CEBTAIH 
SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure o 
Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, 
whether of short or long standing. He 
refers to the entire Western and South 
era country to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to cure if the 
directions are strictly followed and 
carried out In a great many cases a 
single dose has been sufficient for 
cure, and whole families have been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per 
feet restoration of the general health 
It is however, prudent, and in «dry 
case more certain to cure, if its use is 
continued in smaller doses fo- a week 
or two after the disease has been check 
ed, more especially in. difficult and 
long standing cases. Usually this 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however, require a cathar 
tic medicine, after having takerthrae 
or four dotef of the Tonic, a tingle dose 
Of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
FILLS will be sufficient

BULL'S SABSAPAEILLAis the old 
and reliable remedy for impurities of 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

OR. JOHN BULL'S
Smith's Tonic Syrup, ~\ f~\ ' 

Bull's Barsaparilla,
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

Tl><> TVpnlar Kerned lex of the Pny.
l Office, Ho. 831 Main Street, 
LOUISVILLE. XT.

GEORGE C. HILL,

AKD'TT NDEKTAK'EK
IMvlsloaBtraet, 

Having opened a take* plflftimre 
will «tt«nd 

on •hortDO-

and Improvemeota thereon, known as the 
"Sam Williams" land, thexame huvlnsibecn

R nrchnnetl from Sam I. Williams. Suld land 
> located In Truppe district, Wlcoralco Co., 

Maryland. The Improvements consist of a

Two Story Frame Dwelling

and <">nt BalldlnES, oa llio property of the 
said Williams.

And I hereby give notice that on the

Saturday, July^ll, '85
at 2 o'clock, P. M.,atthe

Conrt Honse Door in Salisbury, 1 will sell 
said real estate, at public auction, for cash, 
to satisfy said writs and costs.

WM. a GOBDY. 
taneSO-U. Sheriff of Wlcomlco Co.

Order Hlal—Orphans' CesirC

Charles F HollanJ, next friend to Alexan 
der and Robert Lowe, vs. Alexander 

And Robert Lowe.

In the Orphans' Court lor Wlconileo county, 
June Term, 18MS.

Ordered by the Register ol Wlllsof Wlcora 
lco county, Maryland, this 16th day of June, 
18S5, tb*t tbe report of Charles F. Holland, 
Trustee to make resale of the real estate men 
tlonedln the above entitled cause and the 
sale by him reported be and the same Is here 
by ratified and confirmed unless cause to tbe 
contrary apptar by exceptions filed before 
the flret day of next term, provided a copy of 
this order be Inserted In some nswupaper 
printed In Salisbury, Wlcoralcocounty, once 
In each of three successive weeks before the 
1st day "f August next.

The report states (be amount of sales to be
2K'00' E L. 'WAILE8,

Beg. Wills, Wlcomlco Co. 
Trne Cepy, Test—E. U Wallet. Rftf. Wills,

to Creditors.
This Is to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

HANDY FOOKS,
Inle of Wlcomlco county, dec'd All persons 
having claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

December 9th, 1885,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under my hand this 8th day of Jane
MAKY A. FOOKS,

Administratrix^ 
TWT :-E. L. WAILBB, Kef. Will*.

CofllnK an.l ConkcU . 
Fnnenils promptly attenaeuT" 
«r Ftiuntry. Thirty years' experlenc

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
inayJl-ly. C'hurcb St.. 8n!Nbnry, Md.

ANYBODYwSj. xiv o.j_yvyi^ j. f r Sac
innke Phoio- 

by tin- in-w 
l« Procew*. 
W. we will

___ — pONt-pald— 
---__je'» Manual for Anmujurs. which give* 
full instructions for ranking the picture*.— 
Outfits we famish from

$1O UPWARDS
Oar-PHOTOGnAPHIC BULLETIN'." wftt- 

ed by Prof. Clins. P. Chandler, beait of the 
Chemical Department of the School of Mines 
Columbia College, published twice n month, 
(or only $2 per Hunum, keep« Photographers

Rrofesxloiml or amnteur, fully po«t«<l on all 
nriprovemenlK, and answers all questions 

when difficulties arise. 
Circulars and price lists free.

Z. * B. T. AKTHOKY IE CO.,
Manolactaren of Photographic Apparatus 

and Material*, »

No. 591 Broadway, N. Y. City.
40 yearseslabllsned In this business.

TuwBatnil ...........
BUck Ulrd.. „..-.. 
Greeu -prldj.....
Clsrtun. _ .. 
BMVUNA.. „.......'......7 2L!
Brtnford......... ..........7 27..
Moorton......
Dupout _......

-12 ;K......li .1S.......S 15_ ...8 2S
.8 5S.......9 42....12 40...™5 50
...» X9.......9 31..._li 24......S S4
...» «...-...._.......12 17.__.5 27
...« ;fi_........._...._12 14__5 21
...8 JJ... ...._.......120fl......5 16

....S 17..................12 04__5 00
s....... .........11 54......5 58

.........__.... .......4 51
x tiO.._....8»4....ll 4S......4 50
: M........8 58....11 S5......4 40
!  !>........ .........11 8W......4S5
; f.-..................11 22......4 28
7 3V......8 «..._11 17......4 24

....« 3S..._11 07......4 15
...............11 10 .....4 17

...7 22...._............11 C4......4 11" "!j"25'.'..'Jib"to..'.V"4'o2
Wyoming.. 
Woodilde......
Vlola....._......
Fulton..._......
Hirrfngton.. 
Fari-illlgton.......

llrMi!. 
Cm. ii.

Lsurrl .

.....H S«... 
.... H 54... 

. .. <1 M .. 
_...__6 II)...

. ........... 10 :<«..... S W

........ .....10 SI......3 45
..S 08....in 2W......8 40

,.._7 50...-10 18......8 28
.._7 51..._1003......8 18
...7 43......H 64......S 07

7 S5......9 44......2 58
.9 SS......2 49

-..< ^5_ _.» H0......3 46
...... 17... ...2 32

.....;... .....905......220

Del., Md. and Virginia Railroad
IN COKNECTION WITH

THE OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO
FOB NEW VOIUi,

and the P., W. & B. Rail Roiul lor t'hl'mli-!* 
phln Hud JDtermedlnle polmx Tlim- '!':.!.le 
In effect Monday, Jnne2rtid. 1885.

B«tTNS rruklii ui
P.M.Going North. 

Leave ChincoU-agoe.
" Franklin City....... 4.40...... (I Ot...
•• «now Hill............. 5.SO.....
   Hcrlin..................... 0.2S....

Arrive Georgetown .....,_. 8.15.....
Going Ponth. A.M. 
Leave Georgi-town ........_ll 4(1....

" Berlin..................... 2.04......
" «now Hill...... ..... :«.'».....
" Franklin City....... 4.12.....

Arrive Chlncoteague........ ..... ....

A.M. A.M

7.23 ............
. 8.56...... .....

P.M. P.M.
.12.27.............'. in'""!!'"!"

2.4S ............

Going North. 
Leave Rtlioboth.......

" Georgetown.. 
Mil lord. .......

Arrive Harring-ton...

lit
A.M.

....... 8.10...
....... H.«...
'...'.'..'. 9Vl'.'.'. 

.......1U.05..

A.M. P.M.
..... ........ 3.00
.10.50...... 8,14
.lil.5 ..... « 45
. 1.50.-..., 4.18 
. Z2U...... 1.80

A.M
.........11.21

Going South. 
Leave Hurrlngton... 

Mllford..........
" Georgetown.,
" Lowen.................... I.IH ...

U-u^"--.- '.'5...

P.Xf. P.M. 
18.i...... 5.45
4.18...... 8.01

......I-A2H...... «. ««...... 037

TI1O.S. GUOOV 
A. Brown, Trafflc Manager.

fllableg & Careto. popular <&loti)iet8.

MABLEY £ CAREW,
BALTIMORE AND LIGHT STBEETS, ; -

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Men's, Boys' andjiildren's Clothing
GENTS' FURNiaEHNG GOODS.

We would respectfully invite the people of this town and community to 
visit us when in Baltimore and see our Fine Stock of Goods. We are larger 
than any three Clothing houses in the city put together, and WILL GIVE A
NUMBERED, SIGNED AND REGISTERED GUARANTEE THAT NO HOUSE IN THE 
STATE CAN. COMPETE WITH US IN PRICES.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT!
Men's Good Working Psnts............ «1.00
Men's Mice CsssimerePsnU.... ....... a.OO
Hen's Assorted_DUgon»iPuts ...£.. ».OOMen'iGoodBuitae««8ul!i............ 7.OO

Hen'1 KztnBulneii Bniti............ 8.OO
Jten'g Fine Btutneu Salts, Terr Ujtlth IO.OO 

'i Itohlan»UoDi«eii8iilti........ 1S.OO
. 4.0O

Jf en's EngU«liWor»t«lPant«..... •:.... O.O«
Men's Fancy Worsted P»nta. ........'  . 
Men's Tine Dress Pants, Imp. Goods

Also, a complete Stock of
*t t« a «

4
Pine Tailor-Made Body

Made of the Best cloth, and trimmed in the best manner by our own work 
men, and guaranteed to be from £10 to $15 cheaper than merchant tailors 
will ask you for the same Goods. This Department is located on our 
second floor.

Splendid New Line of Suitings for Clergymen,
ODD COATS, PANTS AND VESTS TQ PIT ALL SEBS MD SHAPES. 
^BOYS' 9 CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT I

Children'sKUtBolts................... $1.BO
Children's Sack Hulls, plaited and t>l»!n *JM> 
Children's Stylish Worsted Salts S.OO & 4.OO 
Children's Fine Dress SaiU............ 0.0*

Boys* Good School Bolts..............
Boys'School BalU, pUltod and plain.. 4 OO 
Boys' Worsted Suits, nobby styles.... B.OO
Boys'Dres«8«lU.............. •.•OA7.OO

ODD PA1TTB, TO fIT JLJ*I* SIZES, FXO.V SO CKSTS TOP. 
JiOIf and CSlLDREIfS SHIRT WAISTS, 38 CJOflS.

A COMPLETE LINE OF
RETAILED AT 

WHOLESALE PRICESFURNISHING GOODS,

£>. W. Coi. Baltimore and liigltf £ta?
NOTE. Our Fashion Folder, containing rules for self-measurement, 

will be sent free to any address upon application.

co_,
Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

J ; i ?""

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Planing Mills. Sash, Doors 
and Uliuiis, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Bos Makers, Car Shops, etc. 

Correspondence solicited. Address, L. POWER * CO., No. 20 S. 23d St., PliiU.

TRADEMARK ., REBISTCnCO.

Vr 
Th

TO CREDITOBS.
is l> to gtre notice thst the sabMrlb«r hits 

obtained from tbe Orpbaas' Court for Wlcomlco 
county letters of Administration on the peneaal 
utatt of

AMELIA H. F09KKY,
tat* of Wlcomlco county, dee'd. All persoes 
baring elslms srslnit said *ec'd., an 
hereby warned to ethlblt the same, with vouchers 
there *f, to the subscriber on or before

December 33rd. 1886,
•rthey mmy otberwlss be excluded frossall beae* 
<t«fsaldestaU.

Glvsa under my hand this 3Srd dsy of Jnne 
1886.

8AMTJEL B. POSKKT.
Administrator. 

Tetb Z.L.WAILB8. Beg. Wills.

E. W.

PERDUE
&CO.,

Hn»o special arraneemeats for growing 
theEarlr Cluster Blackberry and the 
Atlantic sir aw berry Planta. They will 
have a supply cif them this fall. Tha first 
man that grown theoe plants wIM be the one 
who will make tbe money. So be on time. 
They can ftirulsli a full xapply. A full line of

FRUIT ^ ORWAMENTAt
TREES,

Gel In your order* early for tell, or see oar 
traveling ngents. The partlex who d rait so 
promptly with them the pssc season will 
plea»tt accept oar thanks.

E.W. Perdue & Co.
may 19-ly. PAR8ON8BURO, HD.

.SOUTH MTARP-

EXP PASS. PASS PASS PASS. 
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. 
_......_...6 2I.......J 01—11 8S...-.7 83
...........4 M......U 10-....9 «......« W
...........8 2S-......8 S0....12 K.. ...8 85

...... «......-< W....12 19......8 48
......G 49_......._... ...12 8S......8 56
.....6 65.................._1 00..... 900
......7 01..................1 05......9 06
-....7 Ofi_............ .. ..1 (»... .9 10
......7 C6....... ..._......! I3..-..9 27
..._7 1H........................._....9 31
......' a5._....4 81 ......1 27......9 88
.....7 S5......_4 M-....1 M......9 46
... .7 40_... _. .......1 41... ...9 50
_....7 47-._.__... ...1 ......9 08
.. ...7 5S.......4 5a._...l 53....|0f8

... .........8 04.......S 04_._.2 04...-9 50
..........7 58__.. ...........1 M_._10 U7Hoortov:::::::.............* w....... _._....._»oj_.io.ij

DUDODt...-. ............Ji 07-...—»..——„.._..„„ ....
DoVer . .... —» I*— J 08......2 I4....10 22

"" ...'.'l._...-...8 21..-...5 21......1 ?1_10 29

Bultlmore...........
WllmlDctoti.......
New Cutls......_.
State Rosd_.......
Besr «.«—..........-..
Porter'i............ ..
Kirkwood...—..- 
Mt. Plesssnt.... ..
A rmstronK-.      
MlddletovD...... .
Towntend...........
Blsckblrd.. ........
OreeoSprlng ......
Clsjrtoo...............

HEW . -
Until fonher aaUee. 1^* ftntfn<r Imve* ft 

Lewis for New York TUESDAT. THUESOAY !• 
and 8.VTURIMY, p, m., arriving In New,I 
York nextlnorhlB* _ „ ._ '

Betnrnlng, Steamer fetvea New York for 
Lewes MOKbAY, WEDNEH1>.»Y and KHI 
D A Y.aMiwin^ arriving at Lewes early nez 
moral of. •* «b*

MARYUSD STElfflBOAT CO. A NEW TSEATMENT

Brsnford

TO CBEDITOE8.
•AIs Is U fire noUee that tbe sabseriber hatk 

obtain** from the Orphans' Court for Wleecslc* 
eouaty letters of Admlnlitntlo» oa the peitoaal 
•sUUof

JOSHUA J. PHILLIPS.
ate of Wleomfcoconnty, dee'd. All persons b«T- 
nf elaUas »|*lDst ssld dec,d., arc hereby warned

to exhibit the sane, with voucher* thereof, to the
subscriber on or before

December Srd.lgSS,
or tbiy MT otherwise be exelitdad fraas all bseie- 
eCt of said state. 

OUea aader mj hand this JSrd day ef Jane
IMHC

jj..--^t GEORQE W. ADKI98.
Administrator. 

Tert-B. L. WaJlea, Hac. W11U.

WE ASK
IXTERESTED IX

Hides, Pars, Wool, Feathers,
Roots, Heeswnx. RnlUr, Cheese,

Eggs, Dried Fruit & Poultry,
)l*jr, and prod ore Generally,

To ><-n<l for onr Price CnrrHnts. Prnuipt-rt*-
lorn« <ui nil consignment*. Trial

ShlpmenU Bollellrd.

R L. WILLIAMS & CO..
Qpnrral Oomralmlon )l»rcli»nl«.

Viola............. .....—-8 S2................ ...f SI
Felton ... ..............H 37 ......5 H4-....2 SS....10 49
Msrrinitoo _......- ..8 ...... -5 45..._.2 «_.. 11 02

• e • t nee 11 rviPKrmlnfflou ...... ..... ........-5 5J......2 65-...11 09
0«e°D.ood ..........................6 00. ..« 08....11 18
Brldgerille _.-.........-........-« 10.-...S «..-}l *
Cannons.....-...........--.. r-» -3 » « »
Sesford ..........—....- ...-.......-« A......-1 29....11 48
T «.*r«l . .............._..8 41...-11 54Laurel- .....-....-.. — —•••———•••
Delmar....... ......- -      .....   ' S» U us

New York, Phll»delphl» 4 Norfolk IUI1-J 
road Expresse.-Le»ve Phllxlelpbla 856 aJ 
TO, week-dBys. and 11.10 p. m. d»lly. L*nvrf 
Baltimore 8.Ma. ro., 7J!5 p. m- WllmlngtonJ 
»35 a. m. week-days and ll.M p. in. dally, 
•'tapping Rt Dover »nd Delmur regularly; and 
at Middletown. Clayton, Harrlnrlon. and 
Seufortl to leave passengeni from Wllnilng- 
ton and poloU North or take on passengers 
for Delmar.

North bonnd trains leave Delmnr 12.4O a, 
m. dally, and 4.00 p. m. week-day. Rover 1 JK. 
a. ni and 5.15 p. ra., arriving Wllmlnjton 8.1(1 
a m and 6 25 p. m.. Hnltltnore n.45 a. m. am' 
855 p. in., and Philadelphia4.00 a. m. and 7.1 
p. m.

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS.—Leari 
WIlmlQKtou 0 15 AJ1. sod 2 50 P.H. LCSTC Ne 
Castle 11.25 A. U. sod t£Sf. U.

Salixlmry 4 fficomico Elver Route
COMMENCING WITH

TTC8DAY, MAY 12TH, 1885.
THE STEAMER KENT

Will leave Baltimore from Plrr 4 Light 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY und 
8ATUEDA Y at 8 P. M., for Deal's Island, Hour 
Ing Point, ML Vernon, White H»ven, Priu- 
cess Anne Wharf, Uolllns', Quanllc-o, Krviit- 
landand Salisbury. .,•,,.Returning, will leave Salisbury at I P.M. 
every WEWESDAY. FRIDAY ami MON 
DAY stopping at tbe landings nainud.lenv- 
ingMt. Vernon at 7 P. M, Roaring fotatat 
g P. M.. and Deal's l»lnnn ut» P. M.,»rfvlug 
In Baltimore early the following morntli.

The steamer connect* wlllj trains on I. y. 
P. 4 N U. R. Paiwengers irom Tssley, 
Parksley Hall«wood,N*-wChnrcl. t Pocoiioke 
City, Klnn'R Cieek and rTlncemi Annr, lak- 
Inr tbe Kxpreiw train nrrlvlng nt bnlUbury 
Bt 3 « p. m. make close ronneotlon wiBi the 
steamer. Stages meet the tmln «l the <epot 
U> convey p»wieng«rs ihrongh ihe town of 

lUbory to the swamor's wharf.SalUbory t 
Freight tiiken^f- : ""'* r " "

J ume......_..__....
L »sme.......................

ore isme......................
»»me......................^.'.'_

pub rosd>........ .^
age lumber................!...

fees me H A Tllghmn 
urn use BE Powell* Co 
witness J p..................
fees aw W W (ierdy.. . 
'n»Uble'« fees................

The 11.10 p. m. train from Milladflphla also 
stops at New Cnrtle to leave paasrngpni Irom 
WllininKtonor polnUi North, or to take pas 
sengera for points South of D.-lranr.

CONNECTIONS—At Porter, «Hb Newark and: 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townaend, with . 
Queen Anne's sniJ £ent Railroad. At ClaytoD 
with I>«lawsre d CbetapPskeRsJlrosd and BslU- 
more * Dolswmre Bay Railroad. Al Hsrrlnften 
with nelsw»re. Marjland sad Virginia Bsilrpad1 
At Koafurd. with Cambridge and Seaford Rail- 
road. At belmar. with New York, Pbllsdelphla 
«t N.ii folk, Wleomlcoacd Pocomoke, and P»nln- 
lula Ksllrosd.

octlly. NKW TORK.

Lots for Sale. 

NINE BUILDING LOTS!
IN SALISBURY,

Between Bnsh and B»ll Hlr+etx, loreet front 
and over 100 In length, rial can be aeen at 
tbe office of

E. STANLEY TOAOVIN,

. PUOH, Gen't. Uansger. 

J. a. WOOD.Gea'f. Pwu. Aient.

N,Y,,Phila& Norfolk
^ Hj>rlu« ArrHDtfemeuU

super pub rosds....._
ert witness '
per pi
msglit fees.....
attend to pria.
ng psiipen....

itness I p....._..... 
ub rosdi....._........

..... 
useS PToadTln

83 
83 
83 
33 
S!

16 So 
40 6U 
H 00 
M 34 

S3
12 95
JU 65

60
12 48 

83
1368

1 90
600
6 00

75
75

...............
lejr same..._....._._.".
same..____..._...._

us same......_.....__...
id same...™_........_.„_
uror Inquisition...........

...........M........
J petit Jurer....._..._

1. satnc...........................
ate »« Smith..._...._..
me......................_........
lej sttr state n Trader. 
T! Smith.................__

t N ssinfl.
JB grand Juror....._.......

On and after MONDAY. JVSB 1ST., ixsj-'t'"m«-"—-••—- — 
»nd»ynexi»pl«il—I*aioeng«rTtaliiai will ran utjnror""'""—•"••"•""•
''"""""•' „„ „ __,. blirertase'H'dt'fiifbmii 

(tillNO NORTH. usesame_._,......„._..„
A M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

.. . ...... 5 65......1S 85.  B «5 »  "me../..-.....
_U 45._ 9 11 

. 8 40......13 58..... 9 25
....„ 7 01 ..._ 1 IS...... 9 « 10......
..... 7 SI...... I ....... » 68

oreasme_.
Jaror inquest..._!.'.."... 

dge election....

mcb n. 8ALI8BTJRT,

a«fsee(« __
"This ii to five noUce|that the MbKrtber 

hath obtained froan the Orphan*1 Conrt for 
Wlosmleoeoontir letters of AdmlnlstmUoo 
C T. A. on the pjnooal wteu ot"

HOKATIOXKJBOIT. 
ateorWknenieoeoantr.dee'd. All 
ramed to exlilDU the aame, . ^

iwMPODOV IWfOWthereof u>U
December »U, 1885, 

•r they may otherwise by exotnded broisV4»l1
, OUveftUMter my bead thteMb day olJB

BALLCT J. HtKLSOV,

THOMAS HUMP^BKYB,

Ofltoe-on DiTMioa Street, 
<Aj. 8AUBBUBYJ

FOB

A JERSEY BULL,
"BABON 07 DUUDEB,"

(rto.U44JA.J.C C.H.E.) On MY PARU- 
,-_, -.;-., HEAR SALISBURY.

BANDOLPH HUMPHBEY8,

  JAS. B. KLU5QOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Omee on DivUUtn Street,

* HAUSBUKT. VD.

Leave.
Ope Chart**-... 
Cnerlton ..._»— 
Knslvllle ............
Birds Ne«t........
Bxmorr————....
Keller...———.....
Tasley——...........
HaiiSz^;::::: ...... • w::;.;: a st
New Church... ... ..,.. • ....... £ *..
Pocumoke.......—— —...10 IS..... 3 «_
Adella ..._ ....... —.10 22...... * <H —11 45 road crossing Isad....
King's Cre*k_ ... 8 ......10 50...... 3 15......11 58B asme................_..
Princess A'e._.—8 18—.11 17...- 3 3D...„11 58 U same-.——————,., 
Loretto....-....- —8 H......11 SI..... » * .—12 0* ITI si county comm. .....
Bden "~1__.880.....1048...... 8SJ..._.Mlir ' ' '
Praltland———...JJ S7-....I1 '«.— 8 38— It M
8ALI8UUKY-....-8 «A_.^.U «...„. 8 45——U
Delmar (Air.) .„.« 00—— I K—— a M—1* i

OO1NO BOOTH.

. ^ 57_. I «7......IO Iff Ls»me....._......_
8 20__ 2 05......10 ra J »»me.............. ..
8 4B...._ « 17 .. 10 4S'ssiue... .....  .

.11 Ojtodore Juror inquest..
".U name"

flerk clr c«urt.......
JW bridge lumber___....

ork on county rosd»..»... 
i slsbs to put on road-..

to
76

1 35
75
83

I 00
12 SO
13 70
13 90
10 00

75
75

3 83
S S3
334
t 67

75
1 47

21 00
17 70
17 70
M 50
1250
5 00

42 60
2 00
I 50"5

50
60

6 00
S 00

• 600
300

50
50
50

IS 00
5 00
700

' 62 50
14S877

6 00

10 00

Delmnr..
A.M

... S

PJ*.
...12

M.-...1-'
.!„._- 2 58..., 12 85 

•den—— 
LoreUo—--PrtnccBN A •.„_,— - __----,-__ - 
King's Creek— S »—IS &*- 
Adella———— 
Pooomoke 
New Church 
Ballwood—

VV'or
There I 
bnslne

All tha 
on the su
83 ACR]
10 acres i 
very fertl 
tine peacl 
The dwef 
land well 
valuable] 
dltlon.

Allthatj 
now resld. 
half high! 
the main I

All thsd 
common! HALL." 
stories hi 
property] 
and on i

All thad 
located al 
with the f 
nee. In 
cation mi

Also on 
•t said bj 
Boaae ttn 
(oodorde

The one I 
oommonl; 
with all III 
Including! 
boose, etc 
lion, and

Tbe 
valuable 
Wlcornii 
to high gi 
the mostj 
sections o 
trarened 
navlgabli 
eonTenlei 
for all 
so»d clear 
Blven on 
all crops 
exceptMl, 
Invlied 
or all d< 
by the pi

F*r Conanmptlon, Avtlimn, Bronchi 
Urn, Byapepnis, Catarrh, Headache 
D«Vlllty,HheninatUm, Kcnrnl^ia, and
AM. CHBORIC AND NEKVOUS DISOHDKK8.

A CARD.
We, the UBuerslened, having received grcn 

»0d permanent benefit from I lie u»n o 
"COJ/POUNI) OXYGEN," prepare.! an.) ml
5L'RUler*' 1 "y 1JKS- STAFKKY * PAI.KN, o 
Phllodelphln, an<l belnx BMIInnc.1 Ihni II Is n 
new discovery In medlctil wiener, und nil 
tb.\t 1s elulmed for It. consider tin iluty which 
we own to tlie mimy UIOIIMUI.I* who «re suf- 
ferlnn from chronlcuud KO-rulUnl -Incurable' 
dli>eaa«Klo do all Hint we nin lo make its 
virtues known and to Insp/re I he public wlHi 
confldence.

We have personal knowledge or Ore. Stur- 
key <t Halen. They areeducated. Intelligent, 
and coiiHClentlousphyKlclHiis, who will not, 
weorrsare, makr any cltueinenl which lliey 
do not know or l*lleve to oe true, nor puO- 
llxb uny tfatlmoalnlf or reporu of i-uxew 
which are not genuine. 

WM. D. KKLLKT.
Member of Congress from Philadelphia. 

T. B. AKTHUK. 
Editor and Pabll-tier "Arthur's Home

Magazine," Philadelphia. 
V. L. COMBAD,

Editor "Lutheran Observer," Phila 
delphia. 

Philadelphia, Pa., June 1, ISS2.

In onler to meet» naturnl Inqnlrv In re- 
I gard to onr professional and pemonsl Hiand- 
I Tng, and to give Increaxed confldenre in our 
I statements and In the fgenulnenesx of oar 
I lextlmonlalHiiud reports ot eases, we print 
I the nb»ve cnnl from K'-nll'-men well and 
I widely known of Hie hlRhrM personal clmr- 
| aeler.

Our "TBBAT18« O*. Cl'MrOUSD OXYOBK,"
conlalnlnt a hlMi.<ry of Hie illscovery or ninl 
m<idei»fM/'tlon of ttiln reriinr):al>;** cunifli-o 
agent, nnd a Ijirgereoonl ol mrprl>lnir <-nr«< 

. In Com-minpnon. catnTli. Nf-iiriilgin. l:n.n 
etaltlx, ANtlini.i. «-ic.. MIL I n wliif ran^r i.i 
chronic illx. nveK will I).-SK.N" >KKU.

Booksellers f and } Stationers
••32-4 It.VLTIMOnK ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale nnd Retail. We Invite aiu-nlinn 

to-mr Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bcnk, InBuraniie un.l rcunmcrclitl Itlunk 

fooks made In all aiyli* of .|nilin E« HIHI re- 
'   - Katlmates i$l ven »n iippllcntliii..

BOOKS
Printed on Sofr-ly P«p.-r 

A SPECIALTY.
MfJSIOALGOOnS-SuehHJiPlioloun.iili \l. 

umM and Jewel Canes, In Leiithoruiul Pluxh 
bcrnpand AnUigrupb Albums.

.,  .   -- Jnrjte VHrlely, frnm im-i 
o flu. each. lIaiitlH<>inn o/IIce «n<» Mbrnry 
nk.Stands.

GOLD PKNC1L8. Pens «n,l <:linrf,. K i,,,.l.-e 
beauUfnl Gift to either Gent or [jiily.

Leather Goods
URSPECIALTY. InCunKtam li-itcr 

es. Pocket Books, shofipmg Hum . !<  
merlcnn. Russia, Alli-gumr mid .luimi 

Leathers. Also In Pluxli.

Banker-H Cases,Toy RtNtkn, :ll ,,l Cnlhln 
Book*. A beautiful line of Ibil line I 
Including LongMlow ,,„.! \\i,ii-,,,, ., 
Dollnr. Retail. Suudiiv N. him! t.ii.n'i-l 
Premlumii. H»]|,),i V Aihlm In.ni J» 
each. Hymnals |>l the

" i» - 
lino

c.i J/

Addrewi Br«. HTARKET APAI.EX.
II- 9 and till (ilnir.i .sin-eta, PhlliiiU., l'H. 

ii I'-BIII.

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Please give DH a. call or wrllf in. <v|,,.,, ,,,„ 
require anything to iHHfonucl Inn tliuiWKh- 
ly equipped Boofc nnd Sutlnnerv KMiililUli. 
menu Office Supplies or all kind*, li.rimi- 
ing Ledger*. Day Books, Check ft***. J>r»u. 
Note*. Letter Heads and Envelopes. Ad.lnm

W, J, C, Dulany <t Co.,
Wholesale .and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,
Niw. 832-4 Weat Baltimore si reel,

nov 8-ly. BAI.TIMullK. Mil.
Refer to Fob. of this paper.

WORTH JCNOWNG.
We ileslrp to Klat.- to Hie public thnt navlna I 

ri-luilllour H..or .Mills unU clnuiged |

We are prepnrol to offer onr
I Customer* upeclnl ImlumnenU toconllnnn I 

with us. W<

GEO.
No. 5. N. ShroederSt., f

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
—^-Mnnufactnreni of—• .

Prtlle Sfeam
KEEPING on HAND i

«- AT ALL TIM KB
A full line of all grade* of the Roller Proriiw I 

Flour, alxo Rnin, Meul nnd Buck 
wheat Floor. Wenlao

Flonr Mill 
Grist Mill Machinery, ShafMna.

a»pr 
eent-ofl
amle, and 
lustallmj 
teresti 
•eeartt

LBMUBL MALONK.

ATTOENEY-AT-LAV.
DlTUlon Street. ft 

M«*7-l/. . BAUHB0BT, Utt

t«M««-?? E P«>-««*Co

8SS.
8 40—— 1 07 
8 67-.. 1 
4 IS—— 1 S7 
4 86—— 1 M 
4 50—. t 06—— 

_ < 10.— 1 S» 
_ 8 SO-. S S*.

jarr.....__ ..—......-

,-^

rdsaseBlfWalste 
I* timber
A tsmf T..

.
bridn lumber 
•poseXH Fooks — edbyt 

do here 
Mrs.

CBIHFIELD BBAKCH. 
F.sL PJL

....„-.. 7
HopeweiL4

A.ff  4 14_ 
5 u _ 8 58
sa ._.__ ...

K.... S 15 — ... -Wealover 
4 M... * OS......-Klnf'a Creek. 8 M—10 

B- W. WTMNK.Bopt,

4 F. A«k, Sorfclk. V*. SUM W 8 Moors—

The Highest Market Price* for
Wbeat.Corn, Dots snd Bock wheat. In n<I<ll-

Uon to our extensive manufacture
Cor market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT I
In which all Grist

Brought or consigned to as will receive carc- 
fb.1 and prompt attention.

All Consignments!
Made by Water or Ball,

ajrenU-forNlcbolsrShepira^cPrVibwi!? 
IhreHhlng Machlnpg,thebestThrexhermade 
n the country. Bend for Deecripllve dua- 

logne. aov.a»-iy.

Maaacote or Htt West Fort Ri?ers
CM be shipped by Steamer.

Tutor 
K*Iler_. 
Kxmore. 
BlrdeHcet

, the Penlnsolaaooth of New Cuitle
and oar (aclllties h»veno

T5ATWT <ftOO.,
LAUREL, DEL.

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale A,Ret»ll Deali-r In .".:'•&&.

WALL.PAPE||J>
Window Shades, Efcf' J*

NO. 39 K. GAT

 ep I57.

Opposite (>4d KellowH- null, ^-'

MM

At City Trlpca by Careful Workm. u.

___ JAY WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY A/FLAW
Nob T-ly.

Offli Main Street,
RAM8BUEY! 51 D.

Blanks for Sale.

LL kinds of Job Printing 
_ done at this office with 
stness and Dispatch, at the 

LOWEST PRICES.

Joe. L. Downee. .W. R. Jeimings. 

JOHN W. JENNINGS, with

DOWNES&JEHHWGS
Tailors,

NO. 33 HAND VER STREET,

Baltimore, Md.
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Salisbury
HEADQUARTERS

FOB FIHE LIQUORS!
*IN SALISBURY. •

A. F:x Parsons & Co.,
Dealers In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
Brandies, Rums, Wines, Ktc-

•6nr stock of Foreign and Dome«llc Liquors
In always large and complete.

and for superiority in

QUALITY
cannot be excelled on the Shore.

— From the Lowest Price rectl- 
to the htchevt grade* of—

BnA*niGS—Olintce*Apple, Peach, French 
Chtrry. Blackberry. Etc.

WINF.S-Port,sheiry. MHdelrn.Malogn, Ciw 
lAwba, Claret and other Wines.

KINS— Imported "Old Tom," and Holland 
Uinsaud the Lower Grades.

England and Jamaica. 
have <ilso the celebrated

\Vi

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

Our stock l« U>e largest «ud most complete
in Salisbury, and being purchased

from flint hands. etiables

OS TO SELL flHEAP!
have* complete line of

CHOICE CIGAR5-ASD TOBACCO-aelected _ _ _. f
with a view of meeting the watrta-—- — L. I/. -.Hinder, - • 

of onr customers.

BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Price-List sent on application. Satis 
faction guaranteed. Your patronage 

Is respectfully Kollclb-d.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
ST.,

(fommigsum
TO SHIPPEBS !

T«m' Bxp«riene« in hand 
ling 8timvb«mes.

Having reprcMotsxl tb* tollowihg well- kno«n iimi reliable UoUmlwloo H on sen for 
neverul KcaMons, I will acaln b* M the depot 
th Ivy ntr to attend to tha wanU ot •blppen--

C. B. Smnborn & Co., - - 
A. S. Cook & Co.. - - Jtew Yo/k. 
F. A. Prettyman, - - - Pbilmd'a. 
Henrj Cooper, .... Chester. 
J. W. Bradley & Co., '. - Bilto.

The satisfaction these houses Save given 
In the past Is a sufficient guarantee for the future. Bend your fruit along, and 1 will 
give my personal attention tolU »hlptnent.

-THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure 
tonics, jquleUy •_ a*d _eonipl«terjr

may 2S-fs. RALISB ITBT, MD.

1882——1885.

Representing th« following well-known 
Commission Houses thin yar, 7 will be at 
the depot to give my personal attention to 

It fruit given to my charge :

Bice & Holway, - - Boston. 
Quick & Eeed, - New York 
Baker Bros. & Co., - Phila. 
Welsh, Sharp A Co. Wilm'fft'n

Chester, 
barter. Bro. & Co., - Balto.

.. _ ....——- — 'Disease* peculiar to 
Wonmi, and all who lend sedentary lire*.It does nst injure the teeth, cansc headache.r>r 
produce constipation—olAw Iran medictn" •<••

Itenrleh.es and purifies the blood, stimulates the appetite. *i<l« tbe assimilation of Ibod. re 
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength 
ens the miiKTlca and nerres. ...For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of 
Energy. &c.. It has no equal.
«- The gvnuino has above trade mark and 

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other. 
tmdf »i;kj nn'iw.1 iHisicit ro, IULTIHOU,m.

L. E.Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DBAL1R8 IN

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

lay 16-fs.
Evans,

SALISBURY. MD.

Next Door to Humphreys A. Tllghman'«

SALISBURY, MD.

W. M. WILLOCGHBY & BROS
UVERY STABLES*

Having been compelled by the Inte flip to
secure other quarters, we Inform the

public that we are now on

^DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where we are prepared to accommodate onr 
former customers with good

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Thanking the public for pnst patronage, 
we hope for a continuance In the future.

W. M. Willoughby & Bro.,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

Hacks meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
b« lea at the Sa'lsbury Hotel.

FRUIT SHIPPERS ! 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS,

AQT. AT SALISBUB7 ?OB 
Cartis & Co., 104 F. Hall Mil, Boston 
Spencer & White, 97 Barclay St., N. Y 
Wifichman & Co. 315 N. Front St. Phil. 
Lepompte & Co., 215 W. PrattSt. Bait.

Mr. T. H. Williams who bus been snrcess- 
fully engaged in the fruit shipping business for the pust three years, and whoae very re 
sponsible Commission Hou»e. with their ac 
tive, wlde-nwake salexraen, have given such entire satisfaction, will again represent the 
above well-known firms this season. Mr. 
Williams and his efficient helper, Mr. Syd 
ney Johnson, may, at all shipping hours, be 
found at. Depot, and Boat to attend to the 
want* of shippers, and are hoping not only 
to hold, but even to greatly Increase hU al 
ready large shipping trade. may Zi-fs.

We have just recer
Western mannfact 

Carloads

irect from the 
ra.2

TO SHIPPEBS
Of Strawberries, Peaches and 

Kinds of Country Produce.
All

At Prices

TO SUIT
The Times.

A Large Stock to 
Select from.

lam receiving constantly Carriages of the 
Best Make*, of all Grade* and Sty lex. and 
make special trips at frequent interval* to
•elect styles especially snliable to this mar 
ket. Mv Carriages and Harness can be set-n 
atany tlmeat RichardHon <!• Dnffvs Livery 
Stable. Dock ft- Salisbury. Md. I think I can offer superior Inducements to those of 
any other dealer. I buy at special rates, di 
rect from the factories, ami can sell low. To
•nit the convenience of customers, if any 
one wishing a Carriage or Buggy, or Suit of 
Harness, of any kind, will drop me a postal 
card stating style and price desired, I shall 
b* glad to call on them with samples.

Dean W. Perdue,
men 21 -«m. •ALIBBUBY, MD.

OO NOT
PAINT

ho INSIDE of jour Dwelling, Store, 
School-House or Church, but

DO USE COWOILL'S
Wood Stains.

They cost no more than paint, and are far 
more Durable. Benutllol and Fashionable.— 
They Imitate five woods, and do equally as 
well on painted as on nnpalnud wood.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
-AT-

L. W. GUNBY'S
v Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

mmm HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Having now the management of the above
named Htables. offers to tbe public

at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
•. . 'Of Every Description.

Former patrons and friends will flnd their 
none* and carriages carefully attend 

ed to by competent grooms.

- PASSENGERS * CONVEYED
To any point on the Shore.

Ordersleflattbe Peninsula Hoo«« or»tthe 
Stable will M promptly attended to.

SALISBURY HOyEL,
- ~*~ WON DIVIHIOW 8TREET,-«

OPPOSITE COURT' HOUSE,
'SAIISBITEY,

-,JU ADAIS, - PTflplor.
" ~" TEK3CS-H.50 PER OAT.

SVSRYTHIHQf HRST-CLAM
. -£ "sWFREEBAMFLC ROOU.'wi /If

First-class LiTery attached. OaecU taken 
to and from Depot an/1 Steambyat. ^___

Duiruia,-' ' 
61 M*jn St., Salubuj, Md. -

Offer their Profe»»«lona484»nrtoe»U>tb«p«bU«7 
•U all boon. Nitrons Oxide Gas adminis 
tered to-loose desiring it. On* always can 

ft homo. 1TU1U PrinnqkV Anna

\Ve beg to announce that we will ngain act 
as aeents for the following reliable C'omintn- 
mlsslon Houses this aeuson :

Phillips, Henry & Co., - New York. 
Patch & Roberta, ------ Boston.
H. A. Shillingsburg, - Philadelphia. 

S. B. Gibson, ------- Chester.
The above house" are too well-known to 

need anv commendation. We will be at tbe 
depot each day to give .oar personal atten 
tion to all shipment*. Send along yon r pro 
duce and we will handle It to the best pos 
sible advantage.

Brewiogtoo & Parsons,
may 88-fs. SALISBURY, MD.

SASH,
DOORS,

BLESTDS, 
Mouldings, &c.,

whJch we are prepared to furnish at 

very low fignres. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on

application.
•^/ __

LE. WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

Counts

STATEMENT
— OF THE —

EXPENSES!
Of Wicomico County,

FOR THE YEAB ENDING JUNE 
17TH., 1885.

State of Maryland, Wleomlco County, to wit-'
At a meeting of tbe Co«nty Commissioners 

•of the aforeeald county, held in their office 
at Salisbury, at which were present

QKOKGK WALLER, Pres't, 
ECOXNK H. WALSTON, 
GXOBSJC W. MKSSICK, 
WALTKB G. MANH,

Countjj

DANL. J. HOLLO WAT, Clk,
It was ascertained that the lawful and neces 
sary expenses of the county for the said year 
together with certain contingent expenses 
yet t« accrue for the ensuing year, were as 
follows i

A.
AdklsrtJohn witneas grand jury..........
Adams Danl C Jury Inquisition.....—...... . . _
Adkios £lijah J grand juror.................. ]J 80
Adams D C witness grand Jury............... 75

1 23
1 00

FlggsJeste I wit grand Jnry use C B 
Dlsharoon..... .......................... .

Flggs Bcnj J petit juror use W 8 Moore.. 
B«n| B same™..™..........__.
Geo D Inror Inquest...... ........

John Ws»me...._.._.__.._.__ .
lBlllr H clerk election ..............
Geo D constable fees..............

paupers coffins-..._............_......Fsfflkw Billy F reg Toters....................
Frejpy Dr U W T»C paupers.................
FaBsSw Joshna wit grand jury .. ..
Fr*)<]y Elijah brldgn lumber.....-..-.".'

8am 1 A atty stale vs 8ea- 
^............................

sm S«ml A aity state* vs Uer- 
»an 4 Elllott.—................_.._.......
fly Clayton witness grd Jnry ......
"»m Wm J witness Krd Jury.—._ 

1 Jno T of B witness grd jury... 
I Napoleon wUgrd Jury nse H £ 
Dwell 4 Co.... .................._..._.„.
iJoaepb wltgrd Jury .......__, „
tf Samuel juror inquisition..,.. 
T John-M petit Juror.... ...........
r Levtn S petit juror....._ ...,_
I John S'WUconrt.-................

.wit grd Jury.....

eu grand jury.. 
Armstrong Wm witness grand jury......
Alien Wm F petltjuror.............._.......
Adklns Denard Q petit juror..................
Adklns ECH Judge of election.............
Abdel RD paupers cofflnt....................
Alien Wm F registrar....... ..................
Andcrson Isaac repairs at ferry...........
AdTertiser county printing...................
Same stationery........._........................
Armstrong Wm witness court................
Alaiuan James witneas jurT Inquest......
Anderson John W D juror inquest.........
Andarson Isaac keeping Upper ferry '85 
Aoderson H. W fencing ferry house lot

B.
filumenthsl A witness Court......... ........
Bradley Narden W witness gnud jury™. 
llounJs Win J witness grand jury..........
lull Joseph C grand juror................——
Baker Albert J grand juror....................
Bounds Train A grand juror..................

e Emory H petltjuror.....™ .......
"oalab witness grand JurT............

Spencer & White,
—GENERAL—

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Bvrriwa, Pwsyesie*, Pesvsi,

And all kinds of Farm Produce
I3ST SEA.SOIT

KB- POULTRY, GAME, CALVES,
SHEEP, LAMBS, &c.

97 Barclay St., HBW YORK.

ELEGANT

CLOTHING.
We belfeve that our New 

Stock is as trell made as it is . 
possible to make Clothing, 
and respectfuJly request our 
out of Town friends to visit 
our establishment before mak 
ing selections.

•HI'S, BOY'S & CHILDREN'S
Fashionable CLOTHING, at 
Moderate Prices.

KKFKBJEHCKS >
E. E. Jackson 4 Co., Salisbury. Md. T. W. 

H. White, Frnltland, Md. Full list of agents 
from Barrlngton down, in local column.

ESTABLISHED 1888.

c*3 OO.
General Commission Merchant

FOR THE SALE OF

Peaches, Apples and Potatoes,
GRAPES, BEAMS, DRIED FRUIT

Poultry, Live Stodc, Butter, Eggs, 
Fan. Also Wool & Qrt^ks.

No 99 South Chmrles Street
BAI/THOU, XD. ,

.t
RKTXKKHCES.— J. Wetley Oo««V Cashier 

Cltlxen's Nat. Bank. Wm. McKenny. Pres't 
C«ptrev|lle Nat. Bank. Lemuel Malone, 
BaiUbury, Md. . Kay 80-Sm

W. p. 8.P.

DULANY & WHARTON,
WHOLESALE

Fruit and Prodwce
COXMIMIOIf HEBCHAIfTB,

In Berries. Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Eos. 
Batter, Poultry, Live Stock, Ac. ^^

No. 335 South Front Street,
, PHtLATffiLPHlA.

K«orim»y<-K.—Corn Exchange Kafl Bank. 
6E*>. J^AWB A«ent at Salisbury, Md.

. I^aTFIKLD, with
-^». Xt 

rmvn

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
No. 105 Park Place,

Bet. Washington and West Streeto,

We guarantee Q,Blck Balm, Prompt Be- 
Utros and Highest Market FriCM <6r Pio- 
dooe. • .

A. GRAHAM,

4TT(ORN£Y-
Offlee-ou Halo Street,

M0si7-lr. BAUSCTTstY. MD.

/ -V..

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD. 

Order Department in Connection.

Bailey.
Bradley Le»ln grand. 
Brlttlngbam Lemuel grand 
Bacon James K petit Juror......
llounds Windsor petit juror...
llailey Stephen T petit Joror—............... '
Jlradlef Lerln bailiff sept tellu 1884 B P 

Toad vine.... .......„.......—.._.. —— ......
Bailey Lerln C bailiffsept term............-
Same balllffjuly term 1881......... ...........
Same ballllt'jany term 188S........ ..........
Bradley Lerln bailiff Jany terra 18S5 E 8

Ralley Lerlu'c b'aiViirmcn'te'rm"iM5.7".~.
Drcwinglon Wru Lj iror Inuuisitlon......
Brewlnjcton Henry J crier court............
Ilennett Elicnezer T judge election ......
lienuett Sauil W clerk election..............
Bennett InaacS clerk election...............
Burbage Emory II judge election..........
l(*nnttt Wiu T judge election..—...—..._
Bradley I/CTin juror Inquest..................
Barclay Jacob juror inquest..—..............
Barclay Stephen juror Inquest......__—.
Bradshaw WmJuror Inquest.——.........
Ba*sels Glllls Juror inquest...............— -
Bussels 7<«Tfn F juror Inquest...............
Bussels Marion S Juror Innuest...............
Brown James winder for ferry ...............
Bussels Gil carrying home body suicide
Bailey Silas K bridge lumber u« R E 

Powell <tCo......——....... ............——
Bennett Ebenezer T bridge lumber... ...
Same building new road.. . ............ ......
Bennett J P bouse for election...........—
B ratlin Joseph estate house for election 

'SSaod'M................. .... .................
Bedsworth James L supplies for ferry..
Birckbead, Laws A C'arey stationery <£c
Bacon James E register of voters..........
Banks Gamaliel bridge lumber—— ......
Burbage John H paupers coffins...........
Bell George W tales paid In error........
Betbarris Josh M supervisor roads James 

Laws..................................._.......—.
BrsUan Wm B bridge lumber...............-
Same auperTisor public roads.......—.—....
Booth Wm J witness justice peace ........
Booth Emms witness justice peace.........
Benntt Wm W bridge lumber——.—.-
Same superior public roads...............
Burbage Wm K repslrs rlTer bridge......
Bradley Tbos J taxes paid in error...——
Brown Marion witness justice peace......
Brown Florence witness justice peacs..
Bedsworth Jss L keeping Wetlpquln fer 

ry '88—..............—...........,.—............
Bennett Jsaac S pel It Juror.....................
Brattan Joseph judge orphans' court......
Bounds Geo A judge orphans' court use 

James Cannon........................ .....
Bounds Seo A judge orphans'court.-.. .
Bailey L H carrying chain chain............

76 
33 70 
37 SO

3 00 
SI 00 
61 00

4 47
375 00

21 25
76
83
SO

350 00 
15 50

75
1 35
1 37

12 60
IB 40
H 60
12 70

1 11
75

15 00 
17 10 
34 60 
84 90 

*** 00

12 oV 
II 50
• 00

•B oo
500 

S7 60
2 00 

71 31
a oo
3 00
1 00
S 00
3 00

50
50
M
&0
50
60
50

1 50
1 0*

S 00 
20 25236 oo
5 00

10 00
2 32

38 S5
40 00

1 91
24 00
15 00

40 10
83 64

' 25 00
S3
33

12 05
SO 00
IB 50
4 00

33
33

US 00
13 90

4 00

30 00
3.S 00

8 00

.
Moor*............... .........__.....

Gordy Wm W Juror Inquisition.......
(Jordy Wra G Juror InquUltlon.........
Gordy Levin B bulldinx co road._..._
(iraveuor Urlusroad crossing land...
Uordy BenJ R Judge ol election..........
Gordy John TJudge orelectlon........
Utahara Saral A Jr jury Inquest..
Glllls BE Jury Ipqntst......?..........-...
Uordy John H const tees use M H 

Koeks..............................................
S;irae const foes nse same................
GanbyL W hardware Ac...................
Graham JOH A stales atty fees nse 

8amI H Carey.................................
Gordy Levin 8 bridge lumber........ .
Gordy Wm W Jaror Inq...................
GravenorB P pllngSbarptown ferry
Gordy Wm 8 con prls to pen & In 

sane Asylum......................._.....Same election notices, Ac............
Same sheriff feea............_.. ........."i"'

H.
Holland Cbas F apps state vs Cox.....
Same atty state vs Johnson.......... _
Hasting Jos H wit grd Jnry...............
Holloway D J same............................
Howard Bobt W same...__.............
Henry Jamas L same........._.__.....
HnmphrevH L P same......._.m...........
Hantlnps John H same......................
Hamblln Jobn S name... ...... ........._
Hearn R Wesley Juror luquUlljon... 
Hastings £11 8 grand Juror.................
Henry James L petit Juror...............
Howard Azariah H petit Juror..........
Henry Jas L witness court..............._
Hastings Ell 8 same...........................
Hastings Wra N same.......................Hastings I J same.............................._
Hamblln JnoS wltgd Jury...............
Holloway John grand Juror............
Mufflngton John same......................
Hasting Wm N wit grd Jury......
llolloway Wm A grand juror.....
llaymnn Benl K petit Juror.....
Humphreys Wm J bailiff, court 

Thosj H Williams..................
Byas W bailiff court..._ 

Wm J bailiff court

1 SI 
M 00
17 SO

50
SO

3 00
3 40
9 00

SS 00
20 00

7S
26 77

83S

8.TJ 
1 19 
1 23 
1 07

1 (Pl oa 
i oo

10 90
1270

S 09

75
2 00
2 00

102 00
10 05
< 00
3 00

50
50

58 05
12 60
15 13

S5000
83 75

50
2 00

181 15
9o 00

235 10

6 00
10 00

1 1*
75

1 23
1 03

75
75

1 S)
1 00

13 40
1080
1160
288
214
1 90
2 14
1 31

14 60
1590

17 79
„.„. S4 00 
nse

U SO 
...... 12 60

Countg
Insane paupers.... .....———.-„ . 1350 00

Countg

MlcholiChM wit grd Jury use W 8 
Moore.........—............f. ..................

Newton Levin B grand Juror use EH 
Toadvln....._...... ....„« .... ........._

Nlcbols Cbas wit fraud Jury————
Norton John J wit grand jury..........
Nutter Sidney wit Jury Inquest.......
NelHon Horatio supervisor p roads.Same bringe lumber.........—..............

o.

C.
£ S

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

The undersigned return thanks for past 
•patronage. Anyone having a NEW HOME : Sewing Machine bought of them during the

TEN YEARS
th«T have been selling the Machine, not giv 
ing perfect satisfaction and running as light 
ly an when purchased, please inform ns, and 
we will fix the Machine

Free of Charge!
A» Uie NEW 'HOME has been lately m- 

proved, all persons wishing to buy a «t- 
ciau Sowing Machine, pleaae drop a

POSTAL CAEJ>
U> either of us and let us show Its superior 
merits over all other Machine*. We will 
feel thankful for the privilege of

Showing You
the Machines, whether yod pnrchafe or not. 
Old Machines tufcen in part payment.

Cordrty Lemuel wit grand jury use
Toad tin ........................... ...............

Cordray Geo W grand juror....................
Cooper J,emuel J time......... ..................
Collier V F petltjuror......_..........__....
Chew Wm wit grand Jury..........—.......
Crew Sydney >ame..................................
Cooper Wm H H petltjuror...........—..
Carer Anthony J same...........................
Collier C W judge election......................
Cro*by Geo V clerk election............ .......
Corkrsn Solomon R judg« election......
Causey Levinnine...—........................
Colllns Wm H Unas.............................
Caulk Jobn H clerk election.....—....._.
Colbourn Wm II jury Inquest............ .
Carey Anthony J same.........................
CulTer F B same...——..„„..„....—..... ...
Collier Geo E BJ same—........ ..............
Cat hell Geo W «»me... ................... .....:
CallowET Thos C building county road 

2nd dlst 2nd sect...—•—.................
Cooper Hiram B road croulngUnd.........
CaullcJoon H same...,—.„..———......
Col Hoi Mn Mary P B»rae........ ...——......
Colbourn Wm H H road examiner—.™
Cooper Wm H H bridge lumber............
Caulk John H supplies ferry....—.-.™
Colllns Wm if mlt j p...——„.........._.„
Colllni Jennie sune.......................—
Carey Ebenerer supervisor public roads
Same bridge lumber.............................
ClarksoD Weslejr piling Sharp town ferry
Crosby Wm B furor Inquest....—........—
Cordray Benjfl grand ftiror—,.....— ——
Commissioned of Salisbury town repair 

ing street <tc..........._....... .............
CommlssioD for collecting taxes..

D.

FRANK L. THOMAS,
GENERAL AGKMT, 

Hurloek's Station, Dorchester Co., Md.
4NO. 8. CREAMER, Princess Anne, and JNO

W. PHOEBUS, Monle, Agents (or
Somerset County.

8. L. COBKRAN AND GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
Salisbury, Md., Agents for Wlcomlco Co. 

dec. »-ly.

Cream Balm
Cleanves the 
Head. _4Qsj» 
I a fl animation. 
Eeali the Soro. 
Xestomt tbe 

MI of Taste

4 potitiT* Oar«. 
Cream Balm has gained an enviable rtpo- 

tttlon. dUplaclnj; all other preparations. A 
particle Is applied Jn to each nostril; bo psvla: 
Hgreeable to nse. Price SOc. by mall or at 

Bend tor elrcnlsa.

. N. T.octls-ly.

AffBICUlTUEAL QDU..VIKT8,
laiwrtnee.

(* . .*......
8p«elal Agent Car liters, Tbompsori's aBfceua uy wfaay»i

Basin's Celebrated Fertl- 
OrmA' Seeder*, (are hot 

te-Planet Ji.
and ColMratorsi, the on. 
ihratlc*eorn atfdtfeal 
Koae Dollan/or protection of pollev^h 
•jjilactflre: AJat»rrewpoiiU«n5e wTlfr

rUbeeeul- 
Mll-

loons Anns), Hd.

Dlxoc JLIxale wit court....—....———„.„
DTkes Stausbury »lt grand jury............
I/ixon Llrzle same use W 8 Gordy...—. 
Dasbiell Henry J Juror case of lunacy... 
Same grand Juror—................—...........
iMrls Joseph (r petit juror....——..........
Downlns; Wm T same use John F Jester 
Darby Hlcbard J petit Juror.—. ............
Dunn Coluuibos wit court..........—........
Same for same......................................
Dorman Lerln Ws/it court........— ......
Dykes Thaddeui Wit graod Jury os»Jno

L Morris....................................
Dlsharoon Bobt wit grand jury use W L

Moore———.............——.........—......
Dennis DrS P wit grand Jury...——.......
Denson James same....................—.—...
Dasblell Jobn U grand Juror......—......
Dulany Albert J same———............—..
Dykes Wm petltjuror...—.—........ ....
Downing I/eTln W pctlcjuror..— ........
Dashlell H J juror Inquisition...———— 
Dougberty Sciplo juror inquest.—........
Denton V»m same............._._—...—...
DIckerson F M same........... ........—..
IXckeraon W M same...........—.._.-.——
Daris Geo EJudire election.....—.... .......
Dashlell John T clerk election————....
Dashlell B B ssme.—...........................
Daris Mints A judge election..—-.. ....
Desmla, Dan I W clerk election...—.... ••
Dennis Marcellns same—.............———
Dcnson Henry VV judge election ...........
Dlsharoon Jas K building county road

6th atst..................................——.
DaTis Joseph wit j p...................— ......
Dashlell HfDite house far election ose

A L Jones—..................... .... ..——...
Davls John W register••f voters——......
Dashlell L M same___——...............
Same office rent........—..—.....—...—
Denton Wm reg of TOt«ra use G D Insley 
Same for same use for mune ...............
Darby B J brldgn lumber.....———.——.
Dlsbaroon T L clerk: election use JIT

Long..................——————..... ......
Dashtelf John T coast fees..... ..———...
Dennis MarceHu bridge lamber —•—..—. 
Dolby Stephen WMune..——..........—..
Duncan James same......——................. .•
Same carrying pauper alma boose Ac... 
Dashlell C R i«rldg« lumber————......„
DstnUII Oilando estate ssme—.........
Dlsbaroon Cbss K petit juror...——....—.
Dorman Isaac U juror Inquest....-'....—..
Dashlell LeTin J juror sept tern 'S4.......
Dasalell p B juror march '85.—.—..—.

1 23
15 60
10 00
10 90

75
7*

S3 70
»7 40
8 00
I 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00

50
60
M
50
SO

M 00 
10 00 
2 00 
» 00
6 00 
o 10
7 JS 

S3 
Jj

87 SO
10 27
418

CO
IS 60

40000
1748 10

1 SO 
87 
75

2 00
12 60
12 10
16 00
12 70

1 63
1 63

75

1 15

75
1 50
I SA

IS 00
l5tX>
X2 50
34 00

1 00
so 
so•so 
so

AW
3«0 
3 00 
t 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00

24500 
• S3

KM 
M 00 
«0 w
500 

76 00 
76 00 
40 M

3 00
2 15
8 Si

18 26
Mil

S CO
73 »
S7 75

7 70
W

14 M 
18 10

Hearn B 1 
Humphrey*' 

TbosHWI 
Hearn i 
Humphreys Wm J same

F.rnest Williams..............*..._„.
Ilopltinu Isaac B same use W 

Gordy .............................................
Hearn RW nanne..............................
Same juror cone lunacy ....................
Holloway D J name .„„..—.................
Hall Mrs Lemuel wit case lunacy....
lln.ll Phllllp Kame........................ .„Holloway John build new road 2dls
Hauling winder of A road crossing

land nse county Treasurer— .........
Hearn Jno A road examiner.............
Hearn Isoacjuror Inq.........................
Hardy Hhelly same............ ........——
Honnnan A P game..—........................
Hobbs Peter J B same.——...............
Hitch William E same........................
Hayman Elijah H same ....................
Holmes Wm GJudgfl of election.......
Hitch Ezeklel same....... ....................
Hayman Jos J same........ .........—..,„.
Humphreys T E paupers coffins use

M H Foots.——..——................. ....
Same for same use K L & Carey..... ...
Same for name use Thos H Williams 
Hnmphrer« <fe Tllghman lam 4 coal 
Hobbs Peter J B reg of voters use

Thos Humphreys—........................
Hlllman J W supervisor p roads nse.

I El A Dulany...............................
Hastings Wm N snpervlsor p roads

nse Humphreys <t Tllgbraan.......Holloway\Jo«huaG bridge lumber... 
HollowayTCphralm J sup p roads....Heath Levin F const fees..—..............
Hill Oeo C paupers coffins.... ............
Howard Wm fodder for ulras house. Same bridge lumber.... ......................
Hearn Ryas W boarding prisoners... 
Hayman James H house for election

use W 8 Moore...............................
Hastings Oeo W wit J p use Ulman

A Bro...............—....................... ..
Henrn Isaac V Judge orphans court 
Holloway Uanl J oik commirs &

treasr use Or. 8 P Dennis..„.„......
Same for same.............. .....................
Humphreys T E paupers coffinsuse B E Powell 4 Co.....................

I.
Insley Geo D (frond Juror..........—.....
Insley John A Juror Inq.....................
Insley J H <t J A supplies for ferry.....
Insolvent fund to pay Insolvencies...

J.
Johnson Mary witneas court... 
Johnson Etnannel same nse W B
JohnRon'Kuflna wit grd Jury use 8 

P Toad vine_.................................
Johnson Lydlasame nse W W GordyJones John W same............... .............
Johnson Emanuel same—............-.
Johnson Mary same......... ................
Jenkins Noah same use Geo W 

Leonard............... ..———..— -
Jones Goorge same nse B P Toad vineJackson Hugh witness court——.......
Jonss Ell C P witneas grd Jnry nse C 

B DUharoon.......................———-
Jones Archibald H petit Jnror.....—
Jenkins Samuel witness case lunacy
Jones A Lcleikelection.———.........
Jones Samuel B D reg voters——......
Same office rent.......—..————— • ••
Johnson James C bridge lumber.......
Jones K Timothy for same.........——
Jones Ell T for for game......................
Jones James M paupers oofflns..........
Jackson Sauil M clerk of election .....

Kennerly Jas W wit Jury inq............
Knowles Lemuel S road croaning

land usecotreasr..........................
Kllly James wit grd Jury use Jno L

Morris..................———• •••—•--
King Wm C petit Jarornse Thos H

Williams........... .............. ..... .......
Same juror inquisition use same.....

2260
37 50
2 00
2 00
99
99

M T6

40 00
2 00
50
50
50
50
50
50

S 00
H 00
3 00

9 00
3 00
33 (M)
23 23

5200

4350

5000
28 89
41 50
2 40
5750
17 78
6 23

151 15

5 00

S3 
96 00

200 OT) 
600 00

3 00

21 00 
50

11 «1 
700 00

1 50

1 50

75 
K) 

1 31 
75 
75

75
75
75

1 35
18 30

99
3 00 
5800
i 00
932
1 59
2 50 
6 (JO 
H 00

Ollphant Jno B work on road.........
Same bridge lumber.. ....... —— ..........
Ollphant Minus W supervisor p rds

pse F M Slemons... .............. ..........
game bridge lumber nxe same..........
Owens Peter & Ooo DFroeny bnlld-

ln( bridge at Quantloo use Oeo.
Waller.™........™.. „. _ ......_„.....

Owens Peter building new road 2nd
dlstnseEM Wohuon..................

Owen* Jno P witness grand Jury......

Parsons J A atty state TS Johnson _
Perry Tbos wit grand Jnry... ..............
Parker G'has w same..........__..........
Penuel Joslah same....._................
Perry Richard aame..........................
Parker Jno H same......................__
Parker James K«me_.............—........
Pblppln Thos \V same..........._..........
Poll lit John same................„...„...„...
Parxons8aml P same ..........._...__
Perdue Jag B Jnror case junacy.........
Parker B H same.................................
Parson Henry T same (2.)—.........._
Perdue Jas B W grand Juror...............
Parsons Denard K name......... ..__.....
Parker John H wit state vs Smith...
Parker Isaac W same...... ..... ...........
Fennel Joslah wit state vs W D 

Smith ......................................... ...
Phillips Splcer witness grand Jury...
Powell Henry same..........................
Parsons Jehu T same........... ............
Powell John W same..................„„._
Parker Silas J same—.........................
Penuel Wm T petltjnror—.............
Parsons Jno J same use S A Graham 
Point Jno B same..—_.._.——.—__...._
Parker Clayton C same......................
Parsons Samuel F same use Thos 

Humphreys—.—..————...........
Pollltt Lsvln I bailiff pet Jury.........
Same for same nse S F Toadvine.....
Same for same—„.._.....——............
Parsons Jehn T Juror inquisition.....
Per«ue Wm 8 witneas Jnry Inq.........
Perdue Daniel same...........................
Pollltt Perry.—........................——....
Parker Annie road crossing land......
Parsons Amelia same.......—...............
Perdue Jame B road examiner.......
Prior Mary wit fury inquest.............
Phillips Wm T Judge ofelectlon........Phillips Wm B same..........— .....„._.
Pusey Theo W same............,.,„....„...
Phillips Jaa A clerk.............._........._
Parsons Marion S clerk.....—.-..._....
Phlppln Ellhu Juror Inq.....................
Fowellsvllle Mfg Co bridge lumber. 
PA-'ttll Joslah E same........................
Poi i»l Joseph F supervisor p roads 
Pol- Ipe Joseph A bridge lumber......
Par L at Geo B same 
Pbll >p» Joseph As 
Pan. n* Julia Ajtrj 
Pnr*' us

75

16 40
1 ft)
1 47
50

17 50 
23 W

H 25 
1000

1687
51 74

5000

2950 
7S

Wood Walter J petit juror.. __ 
White Daniel lame............ _ .
White Adolphus witness court..
Wingste John W same. 

ller G

10 00
75

j 19
75
75

i \\
75
91
75

l 07
l 00
i 00
3 00
12 BO
1430
8 88
g go

75
l 81
l 31
75

i 31
l 47

84 10
89 00
87 80
31 10

38 40
jo 00
12 50
25 00
a 00
99

Waller George same——— ....._
Warren L Dlx same....._......,_..Wroten D 8 same- 
White Gattie E witnns grand'ju'ry"""!' 
Wells Sallle Wsame...........
Wrtght John A grand Juror....!...""'...".."."
Weatherly Wm J same.......
White A!ex T same use Ths Humphreys
Wilson John T petit juror—
Wlnds<ir Albert M same.........".'/..'.'.'..........
White Dr witness lunacy case_L ———' 
WalterThos I Juror Inq——...................
Same judge election............._
Wslston E Q same.......... .
White Gns W clerk elec............'.!.....".""
Wilson Levin M road exam...—............ u ,*,
Waller Geo STS as county comm....——— 70 50
Walston E M same.................. 58 00
Wailes Eben L register of wills'..........!!"_' 160 30
White Henry J super pub^oads —........ 6362
Same lumber for bridges...................... M 50

6 40
10 60
1 47
1 63
2 25 
75 
75 

1 31 
1 31 

17 10 
1590 
18 M 
8»6« 
S7 SO 
1 45 
60 

3 00 
800 
8 00 
6 00

Y.
Young R H petit jnrar-...._ 
Same Juror Inq——————_

43 50
M

Total amount of property in Wlcomlco 
county subject to taxation for county 
ty purposes-............——.................... $3,887,924

Total amount of property In Wleomlco 
county subject to taxation for State 
purposes.......................................... $3,764,730

Total amount to be raised by Levy for 
county, Inclusive of all funds. Intercut 
on Indebtedness, and commissions for 
collecting state and county taxes, Ac., 
as per statement rendered................. $31,589.38

For State...... ........——„....._......._...... $ 7,058.87
County tax declared on «sch 1100.......... 81>i
State " .......... 18V

Total.....——............................... | 1.00
Published by order of the County Commission 

ers of Wlcomlco county.

D. J. nOLLOWAY, Clerk.

.
fPnsey Theo W const 

n» Parsons Elijah H bridge . 
•"' rParlcer Joteph cl«rk election.,——„..

Powell Jottah EllHba building-"Haw 
road 0 dlst use James Oqncan —.

Poor Fund for support of the poor ...
Parker Elijah E WUUCHK grand JuryPo «-el I P £ A Oo stationary.
Same.blankeU ferjall...

B.
Rider O B Watlonery................._.....
Klder T F J states atty fees use 8 F 

Toad vine——......—......„.............
Same counsel co comm use B K Pow 

ell 4 co—.......................................
Same counsel to registers use county 

treasurer....—...............................
Rlleya Parsons bridge lumber.........
Robinson A M land cond for road....
Sime carrying chain ....._...............„.. .
Rlley isamuel M petltjuror................
Roberta Wm F wltnescourt..........._.
Robertson Charles same....................RoberUon Francis same......_...........
Robertson McEnry Rarae...................
Roberts Wm F same...........„..—........
Rounds D D wit court......—„...—.......
Rnark Jno H juror Inq......—..——......
Bnark Oeo H W Jdg election—._... .
Robinson Major A clerk ofeloot——
Robinson Ell road crossing; land......
Robinson A m same - ....................
Reddish Jno> F petit Inror nse HAT
Buark JnoH grand juror...—..........
Robinson Albert W same—.............

60 00

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE .

IEAL ES'
And MiU Property,

By virtue «f a decree of tbe Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco county, sitting as a Conrt of Chancery, in which the undersigned has 
been appointed Trustee, I will sell at public 
auction at tbe store of Thos. B. Taylor, Esq.,

At BAEEEN CEEEE SPRINGS
in Wlcomlco Co., Md., en

Friday, July 17th, '86,
At tbe hour o/ 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all the Real Ertate of which the late JOHN 
H. BACON dled,*elEed and possessed, rte;

FIRST.
XiTUiat,Farm known M tbe -WALKER rAJUf." sltaaM on both tide* of the county " loading from Rlverton to Vienna, wltb "— - •-— -tostnr^faxs*;

__ _ __..more or losa, <0 of which 
ar« cleared, and the balance well set In 
young limber. It is located abont 2 miles from Use Spring*, and the soil Is kind and 
fertile.

SECOND.

8.

L.
Layneld Thomas K grand Juror...... .
Laws William L same........ ................
Laws John W petltjuror....—..........
Larmore Wm W wltcoort..........._.
Long John M witness grd Jnry..—... 
Llltleton Levin A same.... ...——......
Ijfws WUHam K grand Juror........ ....
Laws Krnest same............—............
Lucas Edwin M bailiff grd Jury use

Hi- Tilgbman....... ......_.............
Laws Wm C Judge of elaeUon............Larmore C WJury Inq..........™ ......
LankforaVJames A Haorgeonjuryor

^un.—....._.............._.-.... _..„....Lows John 8 Jury Inq.........................
Laws * Ham olin shrouds for paup 
Lew!* Hiram b lumber..———....—...
Same taxes pd Inerror..............—.-
Lewis. Isaac W bridge lumber........—
Llttletoo Jas C bouse lor elec A reg 
Laws John W paupers coffin.............
Lawn CT>ah f elk of election———. 
Lucas llenry M wltgd Jury....._........

M.
fer

E.
Ellegood Jas E ktty state vs Johnson... 8snn«V- • - -----
Same i
gams aUy state TS Fartow.

atty state TS Jas X Donald..
._.._. . ... _ .. . ...... ThosHlls-
Same atty state T* Jaa (faith-——...— 
EUlett Wm wit grand Jury—,. 
Blegooa Jas stty state TS Smith 
EUtoU Jno M wit conn..——..—— 
Ellblt Wm same use SPToMrlD*... 
EAwt Jottn W potltUiror.- 
pMiy V?eshh>gton (srfr la, 
RlliJuij bt&w Itmber.. 
KlIlottDJsanM..
Bllott John * E J U keeping White 

_. ._ try '85subject to order—— 
;lish Tbos w road crossing land— r

FreurBUJatV wit grand Jarf. 
Fosker Dan let H Kuae«... 
F>*e0y_BuJab wtteoart™ 
FooksTt 
Fook»-

Freeajr.tieo

10 M
( to
B W

jo eo
S S3
107
t«S
X W- • 1 M

4J H
, (0
fe*7^7n 

VttVt
i to''. '•,'.* w 

• .t....
»*ru.;.'

' ;:^S
S14Its
1 « 
1.11 
« 
TS 

III

Marine C B keeping Sbarptown ry nse» J Cooper—...... ..............
Same for same subject to order.......„
Marine James F-ref voters uae Jas W Bradley...—.—./ ..................
Malone A P house for reg <i election 
Malone Jno S supervisor P roads—— 
tiame for lumber......——.———<—>MaloeeLevl bridge lumber...— ......
MathewiriTanlel E snpervlsor p road 
game for b lumber—....... — ....—•
Mills Geo Wb lumber...—...............
Meuick I J const fee* ...——..——....Morris John U work on Johnson road 
Memlok Wm B const fees..... ...........
Mesunjk Affba D paupers comns— 
Moore Vinrent tup pub roads use E

JkfWftlstOM———-_.....———.————.......Mill* asif«« K bridge lurob———. ....
jHooreThos J K keeping Vienna fer- 

~16 •abject to order.....————
Alex Proad «x*m:..—......

.__.... OeotWioad exam..........—
Meslok Ramnel Jnror Inq —,——.—— 
Heslck Jobn C Juror Inq-..————. 
Malone Robt T Jnror Inq...— ..—— jMDick BenJ F fdg elect——————— 
Maloiie P A clrk elect....—————..
Marshall WnSJdg elect..——.——.- 
MeBrtety Oeo W wit grand Jnry—— 
lame for name.^...!.-....— ...————>
MeaslckJiT wit grand Jnry ————— Maddux Jno W wit grand Jnry.—— 
MoorvJ.m K wit grand;«ry———^_ 
Ualone \ i.-xP grand Joror————— 
Moore Jas K p«ulfcJHro»_——————— 
Mltchell BoblC petltjnror—— ——— 
Msssfy JaoK petit Juror———.—- 
Mesaifck Qtutavus wit oonrt———— 
Same Atrsaave——.—j..——.——— 
Me«sl< k Isaat F wit ooort——-.—— Wooro 1MB wit oonrt._ .....————
MeBrl«4re W wU, court.——..———. 
MoCullisW Spencer E wit court—— 
Morri* J J wlteoort ———————~ 

oore Jobn wit (rand J«r 
fc Isaac K*1t grand

S3

1500 

I 03

10 00 
1 0«

1250 
14 60 
11 SO
1 63 
75

1 47 
17 70 
17 10

1250
6 00

SO

600 
M 

879 
250 
2 50
9 41
10 00
2 00
800
75

2250
7300

5300
10 00
28 50
2 80

14 40

Slmms Rufus E bridge lumber——........
Sturgis Peter W brlede lumber...............
Same superTlsor pub roads.....................
Belby J W oars and rep at Sbarptn ferry 
Slenioos F M raccloatiog paupers...._.
Smith W D standard bearer.................._
Smith Mrs Eliza road croselng land—..._ 
Smith Job a W road exam and surr.......
Smith Win S Juror Inquest.....................
Smith A C juror lnqusltion._.._...—_.. 
Same grand Juror...................................
Seabrease Tbos W grand Juror——.........
Smith Llttleton grand Juror ose L. E

Williams <t Co.......................... ......
Smith John H petltjuror......................
Smith Thos A petit Jur use J Caanon 4

Son............—...—.._—.......................
Spence H D wit grand Jury...............__
SlemoRS A B grand juror .......................
Smith Wm W grand juror....._...............
Staton Robt T clerk election...._....._
Slmms Rufus petit juror........................
Siemens F M wit jury of Inquisition......
School Commissioners of Wlcomlco Co.,

support pub schools..................._._
School Commissioners Worcester county

Interest on Inaebtfdness............... .
Somerset Co Comm Int on Indebtedness 
Sinking-Fund to pay off Indebtedness of

county...........................................
Surplus Fund to pay contingent ezp......

6000 00

300 00
1314 18

MOO 00 
1294 03

T.
Toad Tin e Jsmes wltj p... 
Toadrlne Rachel J same.. 
ToadTine Elijah L same.. 
ToadrineTheodore samp.. 
Toadrlne Annie same..
Tsylor F A sup pub roads........ _,.. ......
TruittGeo T bridge lumber............... —
Trultt Jno D mag feea use H & Tllghmn 
Truitt ESbdglumuseBE Powell A Co

850
1965

1 75
128 46
21 03
1300

8568
1000

16000 
i 00 
«00 

SB 
SO 
SO

Jarne* wit crand Jnry 
B Hol»oway_..—._—• 

Maloae Simeon F psjUt Jn*or....——. 
Morris Tkn 0 petit Joror~ 
Mann> Walter 0 Bv's at Oo 
BeMlck Oeo W Bv's a* Co Comm_» * 
ltd. Hoapltal for Insana, supiort

800
  00
»
TS

1 47
75i a is so 10 to

14 SO
U 90 
1*8 
168 
166
»*»

  75
V

• . 75 
1 II 
166 
1 IS

.. 78 
8*70 
080 

11700 
1*640

v'-f^'

Turpln Luther witness J p...... ...
Truitt J D oiag fees use W W Gardy ......
Toadrlne L C constable's fees... .............
Taadrlne A P same..............................
Taylor Hiram super pub roads..............
Townsend Robert witness j p............. ..
Twlford J B super pub roads................
Tnrpln Thos J maglst fees... .................
Todd H L med attend to prla .................
8am* raccinatlng paiiperj......................
Taylor Jno D wit gdjy use 8 PToadrln. 
Todd Woodland I same-..—.,.......... .......
Todd Francis C same.... — -...„_„............
Toadvin EStanley same... —— . ——— _....
Taylor Joslah 8 same.... — . — .......... ——
Trader 8jrl»anus same.... — .............. —
ToadTine Alfred same... — .... —————
ToadTlno A G juror inquisition ........... _
Same grand Juror.... — ...... —— ._.._....._.
T» Illey Wm same......... .........................
Twllley Thomas J petit Jurer..... ————
Trader Sydney L same.....— ..................
Todd F C wit state TS Smith........... ——
ToadTin AG same.. _ .........-......—.... — .
Toadvin E Stanley atty state TS Trader. 
Same atty slate TS Smith.............. —— .-
Same atty slate TS Tsylor......... —— .......
Same ally state TS H Johnson......... .......
ToadTine E A wit grand jury .... — .......
Taylor Eugene N ssme.................... ——
Turner Edw 8 S grand juror...—......™.
Truitt Solomon G same............ — .-.. ——
Tsylor Wm H same..... — .„....- — ..........
Tracy John petit Juror... .._....„ — ... — ..
Truitt John D blncrt nse H <£ Tilfbmn 
Same for same use ssme_. —— ......._........
Same for aame... .......... — ... —— ...—.....
Trader Srlrsnus Juror inquisition... —— 
Todd H L witness same..... .... .... — .......
ToadTin Theodore same-.... ....._......—..
Tsylor LcTin J Juror inquest.... — -....,-
Taylor W S «»me...._.. ....._.............——
Truitt Geo T Judge election...... — .._.....
Trader Sydney Lssme..... — ... —— ._ ——
Taylor Cadmus J same......-..-- ..........
Taylor Glllls Tsaiue... _ ..... — _.....-...
ToadTine Theodore Juror inquest..—— _ 
Turner A F isrne. ...........__.....„ — .. — —
Turnei ESS sjme .. _ ... —— ... — .-... 
Twlford A. W. road crossing land...——. 
Twlford Jobn B same— ... .... .......—.........
Tilghman Wm H same....™ — ._„_.__
Truitt Elisba S ITS as county comm. .....
ToadTine S P clerk clr c«urt.........._— _
Twllley LeTln W bridge lumber. ——— .. 
TwIforU J H work on county road.. ......
TraTers ct Erana alabs to put an road—.

V.
Vensblcs Geo B super pub roads.—.™ - 
Vincent John W same———...........——
fisme bridge lumber-...—..._.„.-.„_—. 
Vtnablek Richard witness galy.———— 
VcnablM I-«V|B same nse J E Tra*»r—•• 
Tsnables A 8 sane «se B B Powell *Co. 
Venables Blchard ptllt juror..———.—— 
Veasey Wm F wit state TS Johnson .......
Same witness gnad jary.....———•••—.
VlsMeat Alfred LJ»ror laqaist————

.: i

Wslston E M wood for Jail..———~~~ 
WilsoD CoTlnctn sup rds use E M Walsta 
Waller Thos w brMg* limber———... 
Wrigh* Beaoeoamp A aame—_—....—.
Vest Minos E pauper eoffln.—...........
Washburn Wm r bridge lumber......—
Warren W H fees j pose If H Fooks—— 
Waller BJ ssetpers for LrMg*.———• 
White, Adkinaxt Co bridge lumber..— 
WtllhUM Cha< Esasje......—.—————.
W H Warrtn feeaj p use U H Fooki—, 
White H H eoast feis...- _.. ———.... .
Wrigkt Jofca wltaess j p_.~..—..—— 
WIlsoo. Corinirton super pnb roads—.. 
Walker Thoi W taxes paf 
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780 
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All that farm commonly called the "JER 
KY BRABLEY FARM," situate on the 
coauty roaa leading from Vienna to River- 
ton, with a good two story dwelling thereon. 
It contains 8O ACRES, more or less, about 
20 of which are cleared, and the balance well 
timbered. It Is located about two miles from 
tbe Springs, and the soil is fertile. Thomas 
B. Taylor owns the one-half of this farm, 
and toe purchaser will comply to him for 
aald half; bat the whole of It will be sold.

THIRD.
All that Parcel of Land commonly called "PETER SWAMP," containing1 about 8O 

ACRES, one-half of which Is cleared, high 
ly Improved and fertile. It hasa good dwel 
ling house on it, and Is loeatod about ona- 
nalf a mile from tbe Springs.

FOURTH.
All that Farm commonly called "THE HUFFINGTON FARM," located directly 

on tne Vienna road, abont one-half mile 
from Barren Creek Springs, all of which Is cleared. Is In a high state of cultivation— 
equal to any In the county, it has a good 
two-story dwelling on It, nearly new, and 
contains 30 ACRES, more or less.

FIFTH.
All that Farm commonly called "THE 

ELISHA BEXMETT FARM," situate on 
tbe county road leading to B. A. W right's, 
and within IU miles of tbe Springs. It con 
tains 203 ACRES, more or less, 60 of which 
are cleared and well Improved, and the bal 
ance Is thickly set In Pine Timber, which 
can be shipped at little cost oat of Barien 
Creek. There Is a good dwelling house and 
all necessary outbuildings. In good order.

SIXTH.
All that property located directly In the 

town of Barren Creek Springs, where the said 
John H. Bacon resided and kept store at the 
time of bis death, and now occupied by his 
widow. Tbe dwelling is nearly new and 
commodious, beautifully situated, with 
barn and all necessary outbuildings, in good 
order. Attached to said property are about 
8 ACRES OF LAND, eligibly located, upon 
which Is a fine young orchard. The store house where said deceased kept store Is lo 
cated on this property, and will be sold with It. and is large, we'll located, and nearly new 
There Is no better stand for the mercantile 
business In that section of tbe county.

SEVENTH.
All that Farm located north of No. 8. and 

on the suburbs of said town, and containing ea ACRKS, more or leas. All except about 
10 acres of U are cleared: Is highly Improved 
very fertile, well fenced and has thereon a fine peach and apple orchard in fall bearing. 
The dwelling ii In good order and tbe wood 
land well timbered. This property is very valuable on account of Its location and con 
dition.

EIGHTH.
All that House and Lot where' Saml. Lloyd 

now resides. The dwelling Is a story and a 
half high, and Is eligibly located on one of 
tbe main streets In said town.

NINTH.
All that property located In said town, and 

commonly known as the "RED MEN'S 
HALL." This building is nearly new, two 
stories high, with size of 22x42 feet. This 
property Is valuable for mercantile purposes 
and on account o I Its location.

TENTH.

All that Lot, containing about 1 ACRE, 
located at tbe bridge across Barren Crock, with the wharf attached, mill house and of 
fice. It now bason It the steam mill. Its lo 
cation makes It valuable and profitable.

ELEVENTH.

Also one other wharf and landing, located at said bridge on Barren Creek-with all that 
House und Lot Just above said bridge, all in 
good order.

The Joker's Budget.

A rousing call to arms—The mid 
night yell of the baby.

A destructive young (log IB a pup- 
et-ual trouble, while a nice oat la a 
purr-pet-ual pleasure.

The man who robs a clothes-line is
*

not necessarily a laundryraan, but ho 
generally takes in washing.

"Brevity is the soul of wit," and 
that's why there's nothing very fanny 
about the majority of sermons.

Only such clothing that is fashionable 
and that we can safely recommend at Acme 
HalL, 209 W. Balto. Street, Baltimore. •

A New York man has invented a 
cast-iron button-hole. He has been a 
member of the assembly for two terms.

Faith is the most beautiful senti 
ment which can fill the heart of man. 
It is particularly beautiful in a land 
lady.

"I hafe a tinder affection for ye," 
said an Irishman to his girl. "Ye 
have, have ye ? Thin why don't ye 
strike the match?"

Officer examining recruit—"Why 
do we salute superior officers?" Re 
cruit—"In order to keep out of the 
guard-house!"

A book has been written telling how 
to write plainly. The best way is to 
get some manuscript of an editor and 
not write that way.

Undertakers are first-class men to 
handle subscription papers. They are 
constantly engaged in "putting people 
down" for various amounts.

Sunday School Teacher—"In what 
book of the Bible is it mentioned that 
Nebuchadnezzar ate grass like an ox ?" 
Little Girl (doubtfully)—' 'Timothy V'

"We are goin' to have chicken for 
dinner at oar house to-day," said a 
Fourth street urchin; "papaj&lled a 
rooster this morning—the one that had 
the dried beef on its head."

•'Tbnnny,JA «a.4jj. nfOther to her 
seven-year-old boy, "yoa i*a§k aot 
terrupt me when I am talking 
ladies. You most wait till we itop, 
and then you can talk." "Bat you 
never stop," retorted the boy.

Polly (to her weeping brother, who 
has lost his balloon)—"Never mind, 
Jakey; when yon go to heaven you'll 
find it waiting. God will check it and 
keep itfory,ou." *P. S.—Polly has 
lived in hotels.

"Mr. Murphy, the temperance lec 
turer, quieted a noisy baby in the au 
dience by sending out and buying 
some candy for it." "Mr. Murphy 
is not the only lecturer who gives his 
audience "taffy."

"Are you papa's boy?" "Yea, 
sir." "And are you mamma's boy ?" 
"Yes, sir." "But how can you be 
papa's boy and mamma's at the same 
time?" (After a pause.) "Can't a 
nice carriage have two horses ?''

A Paterson, New Jersey, school boy 
persisted in throwing his hat upon the 
floor, until finally the teacher chas 
tised him severely. "Now," said the 
breathless teacher, "do you know 
where your hat ought to have been ?" 
"Yes, sir; inside my clothing sir," 
replied the boy.

A man in New York has invented a 
water-proof cap for the small boy to 
draw over his head while in swimming, 
and expects to be as rich as Vander- 
bilt within a few years. When a boy 
can go home from a swimming picnic 
with dry hair, he will think the day of 
jubilee has come.-

640
»00

WhtMlB saaT»U.-
Bsaannse 'WBMoor*-.. 

Wsrr««W»H juror «s»e ofl«*a*r 
WWte Klag T^rMA Ju»r_ 
Walter Thos J same......

TWBI.FTH.
TbeoneandlTlded naif of all that property 

commonly (ailed the "DOUBLE MILLS,•' 
wltb all Us appurtenances and prirlleges— 
Including both saw and grist mills, mill 
boose, etc. This property Is in good condi 
tion, and is well patronized.

The above property is among the most 
valuable and lertlle ever offered for sale in 
Wlcomlco county, and besides is convenient 
to high grade schools and cnnrch.es, in one of 
tbe most thriving. Intelligent and moral 
sections of tbe State. The Mantlooke river, 
traversed by steamboat*, and Barren Creek, navigable for large schooner*, give easy, 
convenient and cheap aeoeu for shipment 
for all crops. All of aald property will be •old clear of widow'* dower, and possesislon 
given on the flrst day of January 1884, so tbat 
all crop* and renu for 1885 are reserved and 
exeepted. Persons wishing to purchase are invited to examine the premises. All costs 
of all deeds and other title papers to be paid 
by tbe purchaser In eaoh case.

TERMS OF SALS, "•«•
as prescribed by said deer**, are ten (10) per 
cent, of tbe purchase money cash on day of sale, and tbe balance in three equal annual 
Installment* from the day of sale, with In- 
tereatfrom the day of sale, wltb bond and 
security to be approved by tbe Trustee.

BOBEBT F. BRATTAN, 
janelWt. . ._. • .,.._ ._ TrnUee.

Tb0 undersigned road examiners, appoint 
ed by the OommtMkuien of Wloomtoo Oo., 
do bewby ctTe aoUee that they will jntwt U 
jTr». Bailie A. Bed»wortti'« fat« bn - •

, Jnly IBtlx, 1885,
at* o^lock, a. «., to determine 

be

JA8. W. CAHTWEaVL, 
J.BOUHD8,

Kcamlaen.

A young artist who was displaying 
his latest work, a picture of a lion, 
heroic size, to a lady, said fo the lat 
ter's little boy: "Don't be afraid, 
little boy, the lion won't hurt you. 
He is not alive. "Oh, I'm not afraid," 
replied the little boy;" "he don't look 
as if he was alive."

New York papers tell of ' 'a corpse 
held for debt." We shouldn't think 
it would be much trouble to hold a 
corpse. If some of the live men of 
that city who are in debt to bank de 
positors could be held long- enough to 
prevent them from skipping to Canada, 
it would be better.

It was a mischievous Boston girl 
who, in the marriage service, repeated 
the clergyman's solemn line, "Prom 
ising to love, honor and obey," in this 
novel form, "Promising to love, honor 
and be gay." He wanted to smile, 
but didn't dare, neither did he dare to 
insist that she say it right.

"No, Henry, I have no objection to 
your going to the lodge, butdon'tyon 
think the Cruelty to Animals Society 
would object to feeding that poor goat 
on whiaky and tobacco!" Hjnry 
blushes like a girl as he saya that be 
will mention the matter to the most 
worshipful, puissant regent upon the 

nvenient opportunity. ....

*

i
i
i

Kxcltement at Paw Paw, W. Va. 
May 2nd, 1885. 0.

"Aromanna" is giving uriwrnl 
tion with everyone who ha» tried it, I k*r« 
used it in my own family with good result*. 
Everyone who1 come* in my store complain 
ing wija» dyspepsia, liver or kidney diaeMe, 
I have recommended "AromanM," «aid it 
h»s never failed to give the desired rttiif. 
I w31 give 700 sojother order in » few dtjyi. 

J. N.HoHaraoH, QenenaD«»laT. ; 
Sold by Dr. Collier and Coratrj D«*l- " '

*v£

1= 'Kjt
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SALISBURY, flCOMCO COUNTY, MD,
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SVPeath nnd Marriage Notices InHcrted 
tree, when uol excising a line*.

»»-ObItaarr Notices will be charged for at 
the rule of 5 Cents per line.

SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1883.

Political Notice!
The Democratic Conservative voters 

of Wicoiuico County are hereby re 
quested and notiGed to meet at the 
usual voting places, in Primary Con 
vention, in their respective Election 
Districts on

Saturday, August 1st,
1885, at the hour of 2 o'clock,? M.,to 
select Three Delegates from each Dis 
trict, to attend the County Convention, 
to he held in the Court House at Salis 
bury, on

Tuesday, August 4th,
1SS5. at 11 o'clock, A. M., to nomi 
nate candidates for the House of Dele 
gates, and a County Ticket. Also to 
appoint Four Delegates to attend the 
Judiciary Convention, to he held at 
Ocean City, Md., on

Thursday, August 13th,
1885. And also to appoint Four Del 
egates to the State Convention which 
meets in Baltimore on

Wednesday, September 16th,
1*85. By order of the State Central 
Committee of Wicoiuico County, Md.

E. E. JACKSON, 
THOS. W. II. WHITE, 
W. L. LAWS,

Committee.

—We place at the top of UIN column a 
call for the primary meetings in the ten 
districts of the county, to select delegates 
to the county convention. Candidates for 
important county oificies are tube nominat 
ed. While the AUVKRTISKR feels a friendly 
interest in many of the gentlemen who have 
expressed a willingness to accept certain 
nominations, as a |»j>er, we refrain from 
the expression of any preference. Wo 
stand ready to sup|K>rt with our utmost 
vigor the successful ones, and feel confident 
that among the many good men spoken of 
for tne different [Kwitious, the- -eonVeritTon 
cannot goj«tmy. In order that the best 

wrejui** may be obtained, we would urge a 
*ull attendance of the |>eople at the primar 
ies, and that good, representative men be 
SMit to the convention from each district. 
Send men in whom you ha^'e confidence.— 
wli<«e ability ami characters iiix- of the 
highest, and then the convention urfnnot 
fail t<> do its work well and ^give .'satisfac 
tion. Let the people come out.

An Enchanting Clalaxjr of Young, Beau- 
tlrnl, and Graceful Women.

CAPE MAY, July 10th.— At Cape May 
beauty is like poverty and beauties like the 
poor — ye have them always with you. It 
is a long stretch from seventy-fire years 
ago till now, bat Cape May has bridged the 
chasm with an increasing succession of 
beauty. The belles of the olden time might 
not recognize their successors of the present, 
but the latter are the direct descendants of 
the former, and as honestly deserve aa did 
the famous old beauties the right banded 
down from summer to summer without a 
break, of defending against all comers Cape 
May's claim of supremacy as the resort of 
lovely women.

Everybody goes to see the trains come in 
at Cape May, and the effect of the aggre 
gation upon the casual traveler alighting 
from the cars (not with his eyes full of cin 
ders and his clothes full of dust M in yean 
gone by) is very demoralizing. The shock 
of a cold surf bath is nothing to it. It is 
beauty, beauty all' around, but nary a 
beauty for him. After a few trips to the 
Cape the casual stranger generally can 
stand the strain of arrival with more 
equanimity, lie finds that all the beauty 
is not inspecting him, after all, and gen 
erally, if he's any sort of a man, he mana 
ges to have a drop of beauty all for him 
self in the o;ean of it that surges around 
the station.

BEWITCHING flPE MAY BBAUTV.

Whether it is that Cape May air devel
ops beauty, or that the beauty of the coun
try has taken iijwn itself to develop Cape
May. nobody knows, but certain it in that
the worshiper of the ugly can find no sanc
tuary for his incense offering at the Cape.
Beauty, attired in clinging white flannel,

i walks along the Ix-acli under big red sun-
; shades: beauty, in bewitching black, with

red ribbons and straw bonnets, goes shop-
; ping around the town; lieauty, in costumes
above the waist chiefly of lace — black lace

j sometimes — drives up and down Beach
I avenue in fancy dogcarts; beauty, in dreams
i of dresses, throngs the hotel ball-rooms two
; or three nights every week, watching the
| dancing and occasionally, very occasionally,

dancing itself.
Beauty also bathes. So do men and 

everybody else at Cape May. Bathing at 
Cape May is as delicious as eating a good 
dinner anywhere else. The beach is as 
broad as1 the preacher's estimate of the 
road Bob Ingcrsoll is traveling; as level as 
the head of the office holder who is on koth 
sides of the fence about the time the Ad 
ministration changes, and so firm and easy 
and warm that lying on it and watching 
the sky and the waves is like going to para 
dise by the parlor-car route.

The surf at Cape May is like the suri at 
no other place iu the world — worse luck for 
the other places. Plunging in it is the [>or- 
fection of seaside enjoyment. It has all of 
the bracing stimulus of the salt, without 
the disagreeable chill. Us long, even swell 
makes swimming as easy as in a lake, and 
the breakers break just enough to give a 
pleasant tingle, like the sparkle in soda, 
water. So safe is the Cape .May surf thi 
the little children stand in it waist 
and play "ring-around -a-rosy" and " '

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS HAY.

The Wheat Yield In Talbot—The Road 
Hnpervlaon—Politic*. *e.

Thomas Perry, Esq., editor of the SALIS 
BURY ADVEBTUKR, paid us a pleasant oal 
on Monday. The AOTKRTISKB shows mark 
ed signs of improvement under Mr. Perry" 
management and is one of the best papers 
on the Peninsula.—Georgetown Democrat

The decided stand taken by the President 
and his administration in relation to re 
movals and appointments in Virginia is only 
an indication that the right thing is to be 
done in other States at the proper time.— 
Georgetown Democrat.

The wheat accerage in this county this 
year is probably 10 per cent, less than last 
year. The average yield is about 12 bush 
els to the acre, one fourth less than a good 
crop. There is a little fly or rust. The 
quality of the grain is not as good as usual. 
—St. Michael't Comet.

11 politics is but a means to an end and 
that end is the enforcement of an important 
principle, politicians are duty bound to 
stick to their party. If politics is only a 
question of spoils, and the porportion of 
the division U the measure of fealty, then 
every fellow who is disappointed is duty 
bound to "kick."—Cecil Dtmocrat.

As we now have a democratic govern 
ment, both staU and national, it behooves 
us to use every effort to uphold the same 
and strengthen its hands. Let the hatchet 
of factional strife be buried, wherever found 
and let all resolve to work together, shoulder
to shoulder for the common good.—Ilagert- 
totrii Weekly Netct.

Some tax-payers are of the opinion that 
roftd supervisors should not be kept in office 
but one term. This opinion has been formed 
after examining the accounts of some of the 
said officials. Generally speaking, their 
accounts arc higher the second and third 
terms than they wore the first.—Princess 
Anne Heraltl.

It is said that the applicants for the post- 
office of Crisfield, who have been quiet for 
some time—each expecting the appoint 
ment with every mail—are now working 
with fresh zeal for the place, since the 
Leader claimed that "Pap" Sterling was 
in the lead. Wonder if the applicants pre 
fer charges against each other "i—Critfitld 
Lemler.

old folks watch them.

—The lynching «& Howard Cooper at 
Towson jail last Monday morning by a land 
of about forty citizens -from lialtipjore 
county, carries to the mind of ever/ think
ing citizen .a forcible suggest f»n. From air
the information given to the public the act 
was not committed by a band of lawless 
ruffians, but a company of orderly, law- 
abiding citizens from the neighborhood 

.where the crime was perpetrated, neigh 
bors of the injured family. Gray, counsel 
for Cooper, had taken his case before thp 
Court of Appeals and not finding the desir 
ed relief, was making preparation to take 
the matter before the U. S. Court. FeariQg 
that along delay might result in a migg 
rage of justice, these citizens took theJM' 
in their own hands. Had these people any 
reasonable ground to fear that justice would 
fail, or ereti be delayed beyond a reasonable 
time ? Evidently they had, or the act 
would never have been committed. For 
several years past there has been a growing 
complaint against the delays incident to 
court proceedings, to say nothing of the 
frequent miscarriages of justice in criminal 
cases. The delay is so great in civil cases 
that the parties sued have ample time to 
dispose of their effects before the court is 
prepared to order it levied up. Then crimi 
nal justice is equally tardy and much more 
uncertain. There is a decided lack of con 
fidence in the administration of criminal 
justice by our courts. There is no better 
evidence of this than the frequent cases of 
lynching by citizens desirious of family pro 
tection. Is it because the penal code is too 
bloody ? U so, Vclai'it in severity, but in 
crease it ten teldWn certainty. It is not the 
severityTif ihipunishment that deters of 
fenders of. the law, but the certainity with 
which it^iyidminUU'red. If every offender 
of fjaw that administers capital punish 
ment, (fit that if he violated that law, 
fiftccn'years hard labor in a state [iciiitcn- 
tiary was atiwiiiiUily certain as a punish 
ment, it wo ild IK- a girajer terror, than a 
capital law administered with uncertainty. 
There is hurdly ati •excuse for lynching 
under any circumstances, but if it ever is, 
it is when we feel that the sanctify of our 
households i* invaded.

BATIIIXO SCENES.

Custom makes from eleven to one the 
bathing hours at the Cape, and daring that 
time the scene on the beach is one of rare 
life and beauty—a veritable ruuity fair, 
with the naughtiness left out. Xot every 
body bathos every day, ami the hundreds 
who are "not going in to-day," dressed in 
their gayest, walk up and down and watch 
the hundreds who "arc in. The good clothes 
on the beach and the gayety in the watej 
njftke a delightful combination.

In Tears past Cftpe May ha*, justly or un 
justly. borue,ihe reputation of betflg some 
what in advance of .the age in the matter

Tart in Feeding Infanti.

In no detail of nursery routine is 'knack' 
more serviceable than in feeding. This is 
especially true during the first drry of 
weaning time, when the mother's anxiety 
over a refusal even to taste the novel food 
in the novel way is apt to be at the most 
distressing point. What often passes for 
distaste, or even lack of appetite, may be 
only a momentary whim easily overcome by 
a little judicious persuasion, perhaps under 
<X>rer of some little ruse or a temporary di 
version of the attention, dm ing which the 
feeding maybe accomplished in a mechani 
cal way. An attempt to force n child to 
eat against his will, even when obviously in 
nooilof noiirtehmont. may do more thnn 
fail of its purpose; it may pruvukn a rebel 
lious spirit and create an aversion not only 
to the particular food administered, but to 
any other that may next be offered, which 

' would under other circumstance* be entire 
ly acceptable to the fastidious little one.— 
This repeated refusal adds anxiety to ant- 
Jety, the fact being overlooked that it is 
abnormal, and might easily hare bean a- 
verted. Moreover, we cannot tell to what 
extent oar own feelings at such * time re 
act, in spite of ourselves, on the baby, but 
react they often do, and only add complica 
tion to our troables.—Babyhood.

Balmy Sleep.
The Innraarian of Mount St. elements 

^.College, llebester, Harylaod, writes that 
"Red Star Cough Care has given much sat- 

iafaction in that institution. In a ssrers 
v case ot consumption it gsre great relief, 

•Ad after its use restless nights and night 
i disappeared.

of bathing suits for tht ladies. . A careful 
and conscientious inspection of the shore 
shows that this year, at any rote, there is 
no foundation far any such charge against 
the modesty of the Cape May ladies, per 
haps because they are of a style that needs 
no adventitious setting off in the way of ex 
cessive abbreviation of attire. A man 
looking for information on this subject to 
day watched the rise and fall of the bathers 
in the inviting billows. A bit of wreckage 
floated ashore near him. It had black eyes, 
dark hair streaming to the waist, and, too 
wavy to hang in strings, and plump cheeks 
softly browned. A big breaker had tumb 
led it somewhat, but it did not seem ser 
iously damaged. It didn't look frightened, 
and the' man ventured to introduce himself 
as a meek and lowly seeker after knowl 
edge.

"Ars — that is, do they wear — 1 mean — 
well — are bathing suits shorter than usual 
this year?"

Sparkling teeth illuminated the reply. 
"Why, I don't know; I think there have 
been enough to go around so far."

Desperation-nerved, the man tried again. 
"You didn't understand; I meant to ask, 
that is, I wanted to know, you know, if, I 
mean whether, that is, if it is true, that 
the ladies' skirts are shorter than usual 
this season."

A little, neatly slippered foot stole from 
under the red-braided edge of a skirt. A 
slender hand, tipping a long white arm, 
pulled the skirt until it almost covered a 
red -stockinged knee. The teeth gleamed 
again, almost wickedly: "Do you call that 
short?" and before the rash man recovered 
fronxthe shock a light laugh and a head of 
dark hair were plunging into the breaker 
nearest shore, and something red and allur 
ing flashed a moment above the water.

Taste in bathing suits at t!ie Cajx.1 this 
yeur runs towards the old quiet blues and 
grays. Dark blue, s«t off with narrow red 
braid, and cnt ever so little to fit the 
figure, is Um4avorite. A novelty in surf- 
caps is a sort of oilcloth sunshade of bright 
blue or red, but for attractiveness the red 
handkerchief, tastefully knotted into the 
hair, takes the palm. A new and very 
tasteful notion is the wearing of collars in 
the surf— not the white lace frills around 
the neck, but real stiff white collars, fasten 
ed at the throat with a little pin, or some 
times with a red rosebud securely pinned 
on. The little device sets off the costume 
wonderfully. The collars are made of some 
material that does not "wilt" in the break 
ers, and are as neat and cool around the 
throat after half an hour's tumble in the 
breakers, as before they were wet at all. 
Bare arms are sometimes indulged in, where 
the arm is a fine one, but sleeves are still 
in-.<t r-»mmon. Stockings, dark ones usual 
ly, and clippers, are still requisites of the 
Cape May costume in the surf.

A local paper yesterday mentioned that a 
lady, a' guest at one of the hotels, wore so 
well-fitting a bathing suit vfth her red 
stockings that she was universally admired. 
To-day twenty-three different ladies came 
to the beach by way of past that hotel, and 
an wore cardinal stockings. The men 
couldn't tell which was the which.

Fishing excursionvart very popular with 
the summer visitors. A party of three 
ladies oo one the other day came back with 
a story of having caught four hundred and 
seventeen weak-fish. The oldest and best 
developed fish-story teller of the native 
population shirered as be heard this taK 
*nd, going oat, wept quietly for half an 
hoar. • '

It was pleasant to note the spirit of har 
mony which pervaded the Maryland Dem 
ocracy at the meeting of the State Central 
Committee on Wednesday 8th. There has 
not been so hearty an attendance at an ordi 
nary meeting of the Committee for several 
years jwst. But one mind seemed to possess 
all. and there is undoubted harmony in the 
ranks. — Ttncxoii Juurnal.

Politicians, especially in WiJraiugton, 
are on the still hunt and are working hard 
in their efforts to secure a snug l>erth for 
themselves or pieVi friends. The main fight 
is now centereil 'n Ih*- offices of United 
States Marshall Pos^^^rt^WtTiBUIgton, 
Collector of I:; JrWfilc7e™e' a»J United

KS r.itrict Attorney, for which positions 
applicants are numerous.—iliililletoieu

<a- ,.it etc Ara.

Democrats are beginning anxiously to in 
quire why the Federal appointments for 
Maryland, at least those of them which are 
at the unconditional disposal of the Federal 
authorities, are not made. If the work of 
displacing Republican office holders in 
Maryland is not speedily commenced, it is 
apprehended by the l«st Democratic calcu 
lators, that bad results will follow at the 
November election.— L'OJI/OH Star.

Mayor Lalrobe's spirits have risen very 
perceptibly during the^past week. He and 
his friends consider that his chances for the 
'renomination by his party have very con 
siderably tlfcre«sed. Mr. Veazey's possible 
candidacy for a while cast a slight shadow 
over the tpirjt of General Latrnbe's dreams 

• of low taxes, Jones's Falls improvements 
and Mount Royal avenue cut-through. Mr. 
Veazey's persistent refusal to accept Mr. 
Hopkina's tender of the Mayoralty nomina 
tion, has dispelled this shadow and now 
Mayor Latrobe sees in his mind's eye the 
glittering bauble of renomination dangling 
before his eyes. It would not be surprising 
after all, to see Mayor Latrobe again his 
party's candidate. What is possible to-day, 
however, in city politics may be anything 
but likelv to-morrow.— Ballo. Sunday 
Herald.

THE NK%VS IK GK.VKRAL.

LITKRAKY NOTES.

Harper's Mafailne— Appleton'e Ballwa 
and NaTlfatlon Onlde—The Matt**.

"Appleton'a National Railway and Steam 
Navigation Guide" has been purchase 
from Mean, D. Appjeton ft Co. • by the 
Knickerbocker Guide Company, BDj , 
solidatrd with the Knickerbocker Beady 
Reference Guide. The consolidated pobll 
cation, the first number of which k the 
issue for July, 1885, is called the Travel 
er»f Ready-Reference (ftcide. U will be 
slightly larger than A ppleton's Guide, but 
will bo sold for the price (2ft cents), and is 
the only national railway guide which is 
sold at that price. It contains many fea 
tures which will commend it to tho travel 
ing public. The July number contains 
Tourists' Guide in addition to the usual 
matter. The department of "Anecdotes 
and Incidents," a popular feature of Ap- 
pleton's Guide, will be retained. The book 
will be issued by the Knickerbocker Guide 
Co., from the office of the National Rail 
way Publication Co., at 46 Bond Street, 
New York, the latter company being the 
well known publishers of the Official Rail 
way Guide, the standard work. From this 
fact it will be seen that the publishers 
possess unrivaled facilities for obtaining 
early and accurate information respecting 
all transportation matters.

The New York Nation printed in its 
issue of June 25 a retrospect of the twenty 
years of its existence which were com 
pleted with that number. The Nation was 
founded in July, 1865, in recognition of the

Kvrnt* Trannpirlnf In Varioun Parti of 
tlil« Country, Boiled Down.

The early closing movement, to give em 
ployes a half holiday on Saturday, has been 
inaugurated in Albany, Buffalo and Roches- 
ester.

The two-storied hennery of Dr. Dio Lewis, 
at Smithtown, Long Island, was homed on 
Saturday, with 400 fancy fowls. The Ore 
started in the incubator.

Sixty persons are reported to have been 
poisoned near Kankakee, 111., by eating 
dried beef brought from Chicago. Twenty 
of the victims are dangerously ill.

Christopher Mann died in Independence, 
Missouri, Sunday night, at the alleged age 
of 111 years. lie was born in Virginia in 
1974, and went to Independence in 1888.

A telegram from Lima of the llth inst. 
says: The peace negotiations with Caceres 
have completely failed, the latter requiring 
no less than the retirement of the Iglesias 
government.

Tne British steamer Culoinlm. from South 
Carolina with phosphates for DuMin, ran 
ashore i>n SiiiUry Islnnd lm<t Krid»y eve 
ning ami U u toliil wreck. Her cnptuin and 
crew arc mfe.

••When headache joins neuralgia then 
comes the tug of war." A wise General 
knows very well how to marshal his forces. 
His first, last, and best charge is made with 
a bottle of Salvation Oil, and the' doughty 
foes lies cringing in the dust.

In Pittsburg, Inst Friday noon, while the 
cashier of the Fourth National Bank was 
at lunch, a young man entered the bank 
and told the clerk in charge that a gentle 
man wished to sae him at the door. The 
clerk was out for a moment speaking to a 
man in a buggy, and when be returned $8- 
000 in cash was missing and the stranger 
bad disappeared. The fact of the robbery 
leaked out Snnday. There is no trace of 
the thieves.

Hay Fever: I have been a great sufferer 
from liny Fever for 15 years and hare tried 
various things without doing any good. I 
read of the many wondrous-cure* ot Ely's 
Cream Balm and thought I would try once 
more. In 15 minutes after one application 
I was wonderfully helped. Two weeks agn 
I commenced using it and now I feel tutirt- 
ly cured. It is the greatest discovery ever 
known or beard of. —Dobamel Clark, Fann 
er, Lee, Mass, Price 00 oeots.

new order of things which was su^e t«u fol- 
.ow the end of the war and. the abolitjii'bf 
slavery. It at once espoused the cause of 
Jure, unpartisan administration of the 
National Government; and the present con 
dition of civil-service reform is owing to it 
more than to any other instrumentality. It 
has been conducted, in its two leading de- 

rtments, Politics and Literature, by the 
same editors from the first number, and 
holds to-day, as for the past twenty years, 
he first mnk in each. It is the medium of 
.he most thoughtful and cultivated dis- 
lussion in the country—is, in fact, the only 
ruly national journalistic forum. Its 
oreign correspondence is unrivalled. Its 

book reviews (by the leading scholars of the 
-ountry) possess the highest authority, 

number contains a careful news sum- 
nary, and the bound volumes arc prized as 
he best obtainable chronicle of current 

history. [34 pp., quarto. 10 cents a num- 
»r; S3 a year. 210 Broadway, New York.]

Harpers' Magazine for August is a bril- 
iant mid-summer Number. It opens with 
delightful frontispiece picture by E. A. 

\bljey, illustrating a quaint poem by Aus- 
in Dobson, entitled "A Love Sonp." Very 

bright nnd seasonable is Mrs. Sandham's 
article, "A Trip on the Ottawa," which is 
beautifully illustrated by her husband. Mr. 
J. C. Beard's "Deconitive Sentiment i'. 
Binls'' is not only a handsomely illw^rated 
article—containing seven pictures in Mr. 
Beard's best style—hiifc-;;,,| of novel and 
curious informatferu The article on Eng 
lish irnSiJl rnerican Railways is very enter 
taining, affording characteristic subjects 
for some very effective pictures hy Kein- 
hart, McCutcheon, and Alfred Parsons. 
Among the summer articles besides those 
already mentioned is a hright and attrac 
tive paper by A. A. Hayes, entitled "A 
New England Colony in New York." Al 
fred Parsons contributes another of his de 
lightful full-page illustrations of Words 
worth's sonnets. "A Lunch with the 
Druzes," by Dr. J. M. Ludlow, is a novel 
and interesting1 chapter of American travel, 
illustrated by Harry Fenn. This \umlier 
contains the second instalment of Mr. 
Howells's now no.vei, "Indian Summer," 
and the eighth part ot Miss WoolsnVs 
"East Angels." Charles L. Norton-, con 
tributes a, clever short story, entitled "A. 
Modern Parfdora," beantifullv, illustrated" 
by C. D. Weldon." • Another T^ort story, 
."The Sirdar's. Chess-board;'.'- by-Mrs. *.E. 
W. Latimer, is a thrilling romance, located 
in the Afghan hill-colintry. "Elder Brown^ 
Backslide," by H. S. Edwards, is a humor 
ous story of unusual vigor. The R«v! Joha 
E. Edwards. D. D. • (Southern writer), 
contributes an interesting brief.- sketch of 
the celebrated "Pawnee" panic. A brief 
paper on "Aix-lus-Bains" contains rAuch 
interesting information, eaftecially valuable 
to travellers in search of health! In the 
Easy Chair Mr. George _ William Curt is 
discusses two recent and notable books of 
gossip about Lonoon society^ the late Vic 
tor Hugo; the Bartholdi Statue; and other 
timely topics. Mr. Charles Dudley Warner 
introduces an interesting Drawer, with > 
quaint chapter on "Keeping up with the 
Fashion." All the editorial departments 
are well sustained.

foflfnfant* and Children.

rhaa. BmeteHoa. 
•leap, aid proaw

•k.BmoUym.H.T. |wi
To Cawum C00ACT, m Itatoa Street. V. T.

CHESTER COUNTY

THE SPRIHG SEASOH
HAS OPENED,

AND THE STYLES*!
Are Now on Exhibition -" -!

August being a leisure month is a good time 
to get a CARLOAD OF LIME. 

A bushel of this Lime contains

80 POUNDS
of Pure Carbonate of Lime—free from moist 
ure—and will slake out two to three bushels.— 
[ts superiority and economy is unquestioned.

AID TECH
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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LOOK! LOOK!
SEWELL T.

THE DOCK ST.
IwayH keeps on hand u full linn i.f Pine Oycer.g. unj FrovUionK A,8O 
arge line of Clioi,, Canned ,-oda •t^SmPrl^. 8u Kan., (Joffcen; 8,,ic,«. 
lonpH, etc.. very oliciipfoM^fiirtfJp^j^ W. ( uld respectfully call your 
ttention to h ̂ lin^J^-^fC igars and Tobacco. Caackers. t'uki* und Confec- 
ionery «• SD.<Jfl5lty. Give me a call and be convinced that F am Helling all 
intls «Lgoods very low. (/ood.n Delivered Free.

SEWELL T. EVANS,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

2OO,OOO

OLiOTFII.N'Ojr Vei7 prelty Htyles are shown and 
prices'are made lower than ever. We carry the largest Btock 
in town, which gives (he customer a letter awiortinfent to select 
from. In these goods we curry a full line of Men's, Youth'i, 
Boys' and Children's Clothing.

DRESS GOODS al»° displayed in endless variety— 
embracing everything that IH Beautiful and Stylish. Noxv is 
the time to buy while the stock in large.

IN FURNITURE our stock is very large. We call 
attention to our line of STRAW MATTINGS, in wbjte and 
checks Wo have them in all grades. Also just receive a new 
invoice of CAKPKT8, to which we invite your special attention.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Advance in Mackerel,
Having just received 130 BARBELS, pur 

chased before the recent advance, we have de 
cided to give our customers the

• ADVANTAGE DT PRICE.
CALL AND SEE US.

Also a large lot of PREPARED COD at 
greatly reduced prices.

B. L. GILLIS &
Humphreys & TITgTim1tn'.s Old Stand.

FOR SALE !

No. 1 New Excelsior Penn, the larcestan 
t>e»! Cook .Stove made, with full line Trln 
minus, reduced thin day for tne mimmer fn 
I'&uu to 5JO.00. Tills store will lost it) year

from 
iirr hi

IMTI. 
i v

Absolutely 
JV*e from Opintr*, JSmetCa and. folfoiu.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE

FrteeMenita a bottle. Bold by Dranttti and D«*l- 
tn^Tarlltt lotablt to tad MM Ukefr «Uofir u promptly 
an it fir Hum teUl metre (wo boUlu^Biprtu ctarv*' 
paid,*? trUdtug one dullaf- to

- nil oumrs A. Tocnxn roiruT,
*..,. ,_. ̂ ^ M.-.trf.,.^^ f^ ̂

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-OF A—

Valuable Farm.
AsTrWeeor Ware Walnrlelit, Kwj., un 

der item) of trust, I will sell ut public nocllon 
at E. J. Elllou's (itoreat

WHITE HAVKN. ON

An KiftorprlilnK, Reliable Hbase.• .
Dr. Levin D. Collier can always be relied 

upon, not only tc^carry in stock the best of 
everything, but to secure the agency for 
such articles as hare well-known merit and 
are popular with the people, 'thereby ;u»- 
taining the reputation of being alVays en 
terprising, and ever reliable.*1. Having se 
cure*! the agency for the celebrated Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
will sell it on a positive guarantee. It will 
surely cure any aud every affection of throat 
lungs and cheat, and to show oar confidence 
we invite you to call and get a Trial Bottle 
Free.

__ • 0

A Bre in Albany, N. Y., -early .Sunday 
morning, destroyed A. W. Burck's stables., 
James A. Gray'* piano factory and several 
frame buildings. By the fall ot a* wall.'of 
the factory several firemen weft buried, one 
of whom, Daniel Wheeler, was taken out 
dead. John A. Luuy wa* so badly injured, 
when extricated that he died in an. hour. 
Two others. Frederick W. Alien »n> Rufua 
H. Townsend, were in a critical' condition 
at last accounts. Twenty eighy^ne* per-, 
Uhetl in the stuble*. The tnw 
is estimated at $75,000.

at the boar of three o'clock, p. m..
All that Tractor Land commonly en]led "The 
John Walnrlght Farm," and adjoining Ibe 
hpme farm of nald Ware. ItU well located 
In Tyuikln dlntrlct. abocrt four inUck from 
While Harpa, and contain* abont

150 ACRES,
more or leva. The building* are ample and 
In good order. The noil In fertile nnd produc 
tive, equal to any In thnlvecllon of thficoun 
ty, and woodland U well »-tin Oak and Pine. 
A pUU will will be exhibited on the day of 
sale, by whlrh it will be sold. Title good and 
elnr. Po»»ea«Jon given on Mt day ol Janu- 
acy Iu88. Prenent cropi reserved, with privi 
lege to purchaser of seeVflag fall crop*.

TERMS*OF SALE:.
Are f 200 r»«h and ifl? balance In two equnl 

annual imilallmeyU, l>eatlnic Int^rcvi from 
thu dny of nal«. wnb bond and security to be 
approved by the Truitee.

. • ' ROBERT F. BRATTAfr,
July it-is. Truitee.

The Secretary of the Navy pMKes mak 
ing an entire reorganisation • lk^> -?i 
enimcnt navy yards not later rt)an ne\t 
fall. An investigation lookin^-to Jhis end 
has been in progress for sopie weeks. The 
Secretary will dispense with the *Kice* of 
many of the bosses who get *o*d»V wheti- 
er they work or not. Four hoars ft a day's 
work in some instances. "A afflmaker 
went from Boston to one of Ike ja»rds (and 
began working eight hours a/laj>| fee'was 
told to labor less time; Ibat IM *ppd not be 
allowed to accomplish so nool

The two casts' of alleged sporadic cholera* 
among the Poles in the jail at Toledo, Ohio, 
were ordinary cholera morbos. . |

Am Answer Waat*d.
O»n any one brinf ns a caw of Kidney or 

Lirer OompUint that Electric Bitters will 
not speedily cure? ~We say they cannot, aa 
thousands of caaw already permanently 
cured and who are dafly recommending 
Electric Bitters, will proTe. Briffat'* Di- 
asaae, Dfebete*, Weak Back, or any nriaaV

^ V 
The new state board of health

has mapped out* plan of 
coming year. It inchjdes 
of Tsrioos committees to report ojf dMCerent 
matters regardtog poblio 'health. -Among 
the subjects to be treated an diseases of 
live stock, causes of endemic .and epidemic 
diseases, domestic and general sitvatkm in 
the State, the condition q/ oharita'ble and 
penal Institutions and the. pare- of school 
bofldings. • •','•'•• . .

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
. . OCEAN CIT7, MD., :

f ILL OPEfl FOB THE SEASON OF W 
JTJNE20tli%

* • • ' * -^—: • ' • •

^arty . I mp ro'vem^tits
.• . 4^- HAVe-BE^I MADf.

• * . . * •* ——- - •

The Walks this Seaaorf will- be 
;. Better than ever before.

JNO- TRA'CY

CoiiHimliiK nf nil the Irmllng viirlrll. 
eiTllt-Ml l<> the liiirxi mill wr Ijikr plea* 
HiirKiciiicliiv MIHI our odu-lc lor tin- n 
Hraixui IIIIH ni:iilr ii i> linn k:.hlr ur-iu til, ...

Ciilfil nil in'w »uil iu IIITI* irrr* luiti- 
n |>rrvl.,u.|v K ,'I,WII) mid ax ~.- I

Hplirill II.-Illl.T lilll. ,ir I'XpvllMl III •"•:
' the varifilm iinil k<^-|i|iiK unr utix-k pi 
' over partlctiliir. wv ri^-l fr»»< In MiyliiK our 
f frill I. will IK- round or excrll. lit C|iuillly >.and 

Jnny \K n-lleil on .» I rue u. »AMK. *

• KnrClrrulan AdilruM

ISAAC H. WRIGHT ft SON,
KAffT KKtT XAKKKV, MB.

Or tiEO. A. BOtJNDH, QunotJcn, Mil.
June ZO-Hm."-

to Creditor*.
This l to give notice Hint the »ul>i«rrll.er 

hath ohlnlne<l from tho Orphan*' dmrt tor 
Wlpomlcooounly letter* of Administration 
on the p«nonul e»Ute of

SAMUEL W. RODERT8ON,

late of Wlr-omlco pounly. ilecM. All permone 
having claims nxulnsl mid dec'd., nrr n«-rebr 
warne.1 locxhlbll llm wune, with vouchers 
thereof, to I lie subscriber on or before.

December 2.lrd, 1X85,
or Ilify may othcrwlne lie deluded from all 
Uenn/lt ofwild mtat«.

Given onder my hand thlsOrU day of Jane 
JIMS.

GEOUUE H. ROBBKTHON,

Administrator. 
. WAILES, Re». Wlllt •

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Buy the Gem Ice ("rerun Freer.fr, nil dlzc 

n Rtatk. 4 qnart. $3.UO. American Fre«z< 
price.

Adjustable Window Screens at ">0 cU. enc 
\djUKtable Door Screens at $1.50 to $2.00. 
Wire JJettlns 20 to 25cu. per yard.

New Virginia Cook No. T. full trlminlngs,n
JO. Ne«- Alt. V'ernon Coott No. 7, full trim

minus, at SIT. ThPabovearo first-clous slove
nd Kuiiranieed to give satisfaction.

Walnut Stnlr Ro<lg with catches, WJ4 cent 
ozen, Hriiss Stair Rods with catches. $1.7 
o »i(W ilnzen. Step ladders $1. to 51.50,

Oil Range (ii. (I have one and kno 
I KI be perfect.) «ichmonu OH Stoves (10 

to $14.
Cnlckvu Kence Wire, 36 and BO In. high 1J- 

U. ft. Kiiriner'K Furnaces imd Boilerx, 2ig» 
13. All nlzr.s up to 45gall. Grain Cradle* al 
•omplete, S finger. SioO to $2.75.

Bow Belly Hand Saw (th« best) $1.25. Jacft 
ore nml Smooth Plane* per set $•-'.«. Mor 
<-e Chisels l!/4' Inch. SOc. Steel HatchetH SOc
Alsrtlnez A Longman's Pure Prep'd Paint*

bxolutely the best aud cheapest made. Her
ir guarantee circular. $1.00 per gull. Pure
nseed.Oil Uocta. per call.

Knob T.<Kkx vrlthppGcelaln Anobs2r,
oh. 8x:l Loose Pin Buttx and Screws ID cU.

iiUr. Niillx per hundred pounds (or lod. $2.25
.Mill anil MachlnUtsSuppllesol evttrv kind
111 SMW tlli-M, 10 In.utlJ.UOperdoz. Call and

e convinced, oriuldreaii

. "W. 
Nos. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

T«sr:-E.L

HIS IH to give notice that the 
hath obtained from the Orphan.' Coart 
•or Wlcomlco counlr letter* of Adialnlsirm- 
tloa on the personal catauof

81MUKLLEON1KD,
late of Wlcomlco connty.ilec'd. AH perwna 
aavlng claims againm «ai<] dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the Mtinft. with voucher* 
thereof, to the •Qb*crlber on orbelore

December nb. U8S.

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit ofaald e<Ute.

Given under my hand this Mb day of rone 1885.
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM.

Administrator. 
Tnrrr-E. L. WAILE8. Reg. Wills.

ESTABLISHED 1868..

S. ULMAN & BRCX
J3TTHE LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE.

/

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kind*

Such as Brandies, Bums, Gins, Wines, Etc.

VACANt 
SCHOLARSHIP.

• Agents for DUMPY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO snd CIGARS in stock. Bottler* of the Celebrated LOUIS BKRGDOLL 
and BUDWKIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

<Sc BROTHER.
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

This is to give notice that the Ex 
aminer will hold a competitive exami 
nation on THURSDAY, AUGUST 

Gtii, of. Applicants for the Vacant 
Schul.'iraliip at Western ^larjland Coj- 

'lege. Applications for said Scholar 
ship must fie made in \friting to the 
Secretary of the School Board jon or 
before* A UO(UST 1 st, lc?85. «•

THOS. PERRV,

*Vf«l
JJ| .

«lTICB TO CBKDITOKa.

PROPRIETOR.

ry complaint qnloUyeartd. Tmlfputtf 
the blood, regulate the bowel*, and act di 
rectly on the diataaKl parts. Bray bottle 
guaranteed. For sale at Me. a bottle by 
Dr. L. D. Ooilter.

George T. Thompson, fcra fe* Mars past 
a tenant ol D. 'J. CnntoiBs' !%k oak" 
farms, has bought of Tv i. MiAdajThis 
farm, more familiarly kan4rn as dp Benson 
farm, aitoated on the State r«ad »*Ue and 
a halt from town. ' Mfc 'foonipaon pays 
$7,000. Mr. MwdayatiitattBfMfean ago 
pnKhaMdtbfafiHm W TschoaV* Catts, 
for $y»0. lie farm oontana^aboBt 00 
aetM.j.Kr.TbNnpsonwfll not Atop 
aion tffl a«t Spttaf.'—A»ym«.2*iM.
•'"' / •' '"

> . .-•-.--".:-;

Road Notice.
The undernlgned rooil cxumlner*. appoint' 

ed by th« Ooinnil«loimr» of Mlrmnloo Co., 
do hereby nlve notice that Uiey will meet at 
Brldtdle's <~ave on

Tnasda7, August llth, 1885,
a»9o'i>loek,a. m., tn rtelermlne whether the 
public convenience would lie iwnefllted by* 
theopenlncafa county road beginning at 
the aformld Cave niid leading to a prlval* 
mad running I rum Law* A Hamblln*' to 
William Adkrn*.

8AMDEL H. BILKY,

Jplyll-td.

h«tkhli U to flte nolle* that thi 
lavd from th« Orphtat' Court for

aouatj letun of AdotloUtrstlao on lh« p< rtonU
out i of

WE A2E

FOR CAS.H,
. • BOOTS, sia;oEs, ' I

CLOTHIMff.
. .

at such •prices as to defy competition — 
Orit stock ie Large amT" Complete. ' We

y YOU SOMETHING.'

AMELIA H. F01KBT,
ImU of
h.Tl.f

Wlwulco county, 
clalu.* aialatt

dec'd. All pcnoni 
uhl dee'*., »r«- .__ .._.._ tea . -. - 

hereby •arnedte*}klbft UeuuM.with Tema«n 
there of, to the iuh^er!b*r MI er liefer* .

December ttrd. IffiS, "''''^-..

•rta«7 mif etherwlM bvexcloded tm» ill be««- 
IteruMetUt*. 

eir«n yader mf hand tfclf Srdd*/ ot Jooetia\

TeiU R. U WAIt
AilmliiUlratoc 

. Be«. WUIi. '

CALL AND-. SUE. FOB YOURSELF. .
STYLES THE NEWEST t ' / ... 

QUALITIES THE BEST!
* , •

PRICES THE LOWEST!

CANNON & SON,

I

J.

L. B
•UJAH J. TRUrrr,

Ekaminen.

DISSOLVES,
• '••I ..;:...,,**•! «l i r->- ' ,",'11'-.

....
•olred b? MQtoal content
•*>• to a pareliaiwr deelrlnc to coptlnpe the 
boalBea o7 eloUilnr. Hate, Ufal'e Pnrnlett- 
iW Good*, ete. A fMd ««*»• OtbetplM 
will be •aid at aboot eoet an*' !«•». IMbmy
* NOBS bovine *r«rr •xtmulvaMM 
nraM* iq«tve same attention. OMM of dis 
solution—nUlnre of eye ilfbt by noperla
.U"d*1'/ j. H. GRIFFIN,

DULANY 4 SONS.• *•

•vroncR TO CBEDITORS.
•nui>tof1*eiiutteelh*t the ««Ucrlher aeth 
obuiaed from the Orphan*' Coart for jriMtolce 
eeffatjr letten ef AdailBbrtniioa on the perwaal 
e»uteof

JOBHtTA J. PHIUJra.
e>

liUorWfooMlooeoaiitr.deeM. Alt pertain bar- 
lof clalau afalnit i*!d dec.d.. ue hereby warned 
to «xhibtt the mm*. vt«h rwMbcnthcmof, to iht
•abe»ribere*w before - - - - •

December SSrd, UK, _ _
eUerwbe be tuladnl frrri «H be«e>.. -TW

MAIN STREET, SALISJIUIIV. MD.

ABOTJT

•r the* mu 
e«t afrnS

<M«ea«a4«rMjr haaalhls Mr* 4a* W4MM 
GEOBOKW.ADKIN8. ' 

• . . AdmlahrtnUr; 
TMV-B.UWallw.Kat. WlUa. '.

LL kinds of Job Printing 
done at this office with 

re*tnew and Dispatch, at the

I am having a large .Bale of my special .makes of SHOES, snd yon would • 
be surprised how far a little money will go. wheu rightly invested. We will 
•how yoa-.tww to invest it. r Wy success in tBe sale of . •

4 ^ IMES' m GESTS SBOES
• ', • •

warrants: no in recommending my stock. Speoialntttentiort \t> called to the 
SHOES MADE TO ORDER, all of which we guarantee to fit. *

In HATS of all kinds my trade is established, but I want \» najke it 
still larger. I mm OFFERING INDUCEMENTS. ""* '

**'

Kain 8t, Next Door to the Feninnl* Botue, Stiiabniy,

iL-fc.1-'.
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>ALISBURYADYERTISER
SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1886.

Po«t Offlee BnllrUn.
Mall* rtw cnlnc North Mt 8..10 » m..».«« p. 

ro-.(tlinHiich pouch fur flillmla.) B.IU p. m., 
Uhrtxigli pooch lor BuIUtuore )

1
111111 

)x>iiili vln ppnlnxula June- 
Una ami Uupe Cliiirli-x l.lty.)

MMll« ClOHr vnlnr Knulh at HVi p.
ft IK '

\Ui:«oirM«.rilru
\VlromiciiAlSjn-liii

^KI HI [•• I j p.
iitM K. It.

m , via

\VMtnt J.*) n. 
Al2X)p.

ni . 
m

for 
f..r\Vliii<- iltiv 

Q,UHIII|CO.
nmrf nppn in>m <•-.»" \. M. I" « no P M. nnd 

on KunJ^y fr..lil il 3J.\. M. Ui I2M P. M.
MnIK arrive trnm Bultln.nrt. vln C 

tliilly «zrrpt Suodny. and depart urae d«yn.

Rkleout, Caroline TravoraeCMagbj,Waller.
0*nt'« List—Sidney Ad*mi, Virgil T. 

Birckhead (8), Percy Dashiell, C. Edwin 
Freeman, Thos. Ounbj, Jewcjr H. Godee, 
Jno. U. Hamraond, Wm. S. Morri*. Bev. 
A. J. Mjren, Lee Buark.

Person* calling for the above letter* will 
please say they are advertised. JOHN P. 
OWBKS, Postmaster.

ITKMS HJtlKF BUT SKW8Y.

New* I'nrmtraphpd f*r U»e Ad- 
»-ertl»*r of To-Uiiy.

—Mr. O. B. Pish and family, of Mobile, 
Ala., are visiting relatives in Salisbury.

—Mrs. C. M. Dashiell, of Baltimore U 
visiting Miss Mary V. Dashicil, of this town.

—Mr. George Twilley lost a valuable 
hor* last Monday, it having died of tren- 
chens.

—For n pleasant time go to the Riverton 
Festival to be held Saturday, July 2.5th, 
near BenneU's storr.

—A telegram received here last Friday, 
announced the safe arrival in Europe of 
Mr. W. F. Jackson.

—Mrs. Priscie Robertsoii, wife of Dr. 
Rnliertson of Baltimore, » paying a visit to 
her mother, in this town.

—Miss Emma Powell, and Miss, Jfcnnie 
Wniles. of this town, are visiting ^r Vir 
ginia. They will be gone alxnit three weeks.

'- —The mail is now being carried between 
the de|x>t and jxwt office by Mr. John Dykes. 
The route was let by the government for 
$177.50 per annnm.

—The members and friends of Mt. Pleas 
ant M. P. Church on Qunntioo Circuit will 
hnld a Festimf "Satardny. .Tidy 35th at the 
above named Church.

Beryl and Lady Beanett. 
Horse admirers will be glad tn learn that 

after much trouble Mr. Isaac II. White of 
Salisbury, and Captain JosUh A very of 
Somerset county, have succeeded in ur- 
ranging a race between their trotting hones. 
The race will be trotted on the Princess 
Anne truck August 12th, best three in five 
to harness, winner to take gate money.— 
The amount put up is $500, a side. Both of 
these gentlemen mean business, and the 
race promise* to be the most interesting one 
trotted in this section for a long time, as 
both horses are fast and evenly matched.— 
The outcome of the race is doubtful, but of 
course we expect our Salisbury horse to 
win.

LUt of Patent* Granted.
The list of Patents granted to citizens of 

Maryland for the week ending Tuesday, 
July, 14 I88o, compiled from the Official Re 
cords of the United States Patent Office, 
expressly for the ADVERTISER, by Shipley 
Brashears. Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, No. 037 F. Street, N. W., Wash 
ington, of whom copies, and information 
may be had, is as follows:

A. S. Adler, Balitmore, manure; E. M. 
Alien, Stafford, wagon brake; H. C. 
Behrens, Baltimore, fishing line float; A. A. 
Hawley, Baltimore, mfg. of foot wear; 6. 
Haydn, Baltimore, bilge water ejector; E. 
Kuabe, Jr. Baltimore, motor; S. D. War- 
field, Baltimore, cornsilker; L. II. Wooden, 
llemstcad, carriage fender.

Appellee. Appearance on trial docket* 
called, motions and order* entered. No 10, 
criminal appearance, State of Maryland vs. 
.Nathaniel T. HitcKens »mT"EItJaB T.~Me1- 
son. Not guilty. On Saturday was tried 
No. 4 AppttI?, Z. W. Taylor ra, £d. }. 
Elliott. Judgement reverted with'cost to 
appellee. Pockets closed. Court adjourn 
ed. / ;

Orphaui' Court J'roo«*dlq«». '; • .' 
The Orphans' Court mot .Tuesday latt. 

Present, 6. A. Bounds, Chief Judge, Robt, 
Walter and I. N. Beam, Associates, and 
E. L. Wailes, Register. The proceeding! 
of last court and interim were read and 
disposed of as follows:

Will of Robert Evans e. o. r.j bondj of 
Brans and Walter, executors of Robert 
Evans e. a. o. r.; account of sales of H. W. 
Phillips, J. J. Phillips, C.M. Collini and 
L. C. Williams e.o. r.; desperate debts of 
L. C. Williams e. o. r.; sperate debts of J. 
F. Adams e. o. r.; administration accounts 
of J. F. Adams and T. T. Townsend t. a.o. 
r.; guardian account of M. II. B. Cooksey 
e. a. o. r.; receipts and release of M. H. B, 
Cooksey toT. W. H. White e. o. r. The 
rest of proceedings were approved arid all 
ordered to be recorded. Notice for vacant 
scholarship in Baltimore Female College or 
dered to be published. Petitions No. 109 
and.110 granted. List of sperate debts of 
John H. Bacon Bled, e. o. r.: adms account 
same filed, e. a. o. r. Passed claim M. A. 
Mills vs. A. F. Foskey. Adjourned to meet 
July 38.

when he opened the door of the -jail on 
Tuesday, the prisoner rushed out and left 
the Bailiff in the distance. The last seen of 
JSTnThe Trs» still running. He *MK*rt»inly 
fleet-footed and no doubt could win theprUe 
Ji; a running race with >"Dublin John." — 
UfitJieU Leader, ' • |

Miss Anna E. Upebaf, a highly esteemed 
'lady of this place, died at her residence on 

street, on Faiday evening last, «ged
70 yean. She was a native of Northamp 
ton County, Va., and a daughter of the late 
John Upshur of said county. She was i 
sister of Justice T. T: Upshur of this place, 
and an annt of RAT. Wm. C. Ilandy, Mrs. 
Judge Irving and Mrs. Wm. U. Dnshiell. 
Her remains were interred in the Presby 
terian church yard on Sunday evening last, 
in the pretence' of a large concourse of rela 
tives, friends and acquaintances. — Princes* 
Anne Herald.

of the estate of his son, Eraault U. Wil 
liams, and to be discharged from the office 
of trustee.

Howard Booper, the negro man who was 
sentenced to death for an i assault on Miss 
Gray in Baltimore countyriast Spring, was 
taken out of jail |p Towsoo early Monday 
momtng and' lynched. The appeal h^d 
been take* and, it was proposed to take the 
case U the Supreme Court on a technacalty, 
and thesjff men determined to settle the 
matter.W 'f . ./'--•

At ait early nonr Tuesday morning, Val-

OF INTEKK8T TO BKAJ^KIIB.

—For good Flour, 
Dockgt. • -: " = I

go jo Eran*',

.—-Workrafcwjjanje dg^rn Jrom the city

The Strawberry Crop.

To give our readers some idea of the 
strawberry crop in this and Somerset coun 
ties, we have collected from the best sources 
statistics showing the shipments by freight 
from each station on the old E. S. R. R.— 
Tbe figures collected are, in round num 
bers, as follows: Salisbury, 318,200 qts.; 
Fruitland, 305,500; Eden, 385,800; Loretto 

of P"ttf£ I f^iPrincess Anna, 395,700; King's 
...1 ,-i_ ! Cr«*k,-oC*00; Westover, 884,900; Kings-

arion, 438',900; Hopeweil ', ton, 134( isvi^*M«BrnMi, ***o,OT/V; uupcwvi.*,

%K5,800; Cr^lp/mlaBO. From'tne W? 
& P. R. R. <w£.'-00; tdtal. 8,809,100 qts.— 
These figures do not include the shipments 
from this comity made froflj Delmar sta 
tion, nor those sent by express, which must 
make a total of over three and one-half mil 
lions quarts shipped from the two counties. 
Seventy thousand dollars were paid for 
picking this crop.

the slat* on Mr. R. t. Powell's new resi 
dence-, in course of election.

—A cull is issued for the democratic pri 
maries to meet in the various districts. Sat 
urday, Aug. 1st. The*county convention 
meets the following Tuesday.

—Mr. B. B. Freeny returned from Ocean 
City a few days ago, where he has been em 
ployed for several weeks painting. The 
hist job was the Atlantic Hotel.

—The Liulies' MiU> Society of the Presby 
terian Church will meet next Tuesday night 
ut Mrs. S. S. Smyth's. As imi>ortant busi 
ness will corno up. a full attendence is de 
sired. °

—The M. E. Sunday school of this town 
will have their ttntiuul recursion to Ocean 
City on Tuesday, July 21st. Others are 
invited to accompany them. The fare will 
be reduced.

—Peanut Johnnie is building another 
story to his stand st the bridge, but con 
trary U> usual custom, he U building it un 
der the other. He says he wants to give 
the nits A chance.

—A party of Salisbury young folks were 
entertained at "Handy Hall." last Wed 
nesday. The entertainment was given in 
honor of Miss Barnett and Miss Jean, who 
are visiting there.

—The town commissioners hare pur 
chased eight new street lamps. Three of 
them will be placed in Frankfort, two on 
Park St., two others on Mr. E. E. Jack 
son's premises, and and on W. Church St.

—There will be a Sunday School and 
Church Festival in the grove at Parker's 
ChapeL, on Tuesday, August llth, to 
commence at I o'clock, p. ra. Proceeds for 
the benefit of said Church. All are invited.

—Mrs. Sallie Tarr, and her son. Mr. 
Aler. Tarr of Jersey City, are paying a 
visit to Dr. E. W. Humphreys of this town.
Mrs. Turr is the widow of the late J. Hop- j Wm. S. Hitchens wa* in New York Tues- 
kins Tarr and mother of Mm. Humphrey*, day purchasing instruments for the brass-

The Farmer*' Convention.

According to previous annpuncement, 
the Farmers' Convention met in the Court 
House, in Salisbury, Tuesday afternoon 
last.' Attendance being very small, no 
subjects of special importance were dis 
cussed. Mr. Malone, being appointed tem 
porary chairman, opened the meeting with 
a short but very good speech, showing the 
advantages derived from good common- 
sense farming. Vanghn S. Gordy was 
elected Secretary. On motion of Mr. G. A. 
Bounds a committee of six gentlemen were 
appointed from each district in the county 
to urge every farmer to come to the next 
meeting, which will be held the 3rd Tues 
day in August. The following are the 
names of parties selected:

1st. District.— W. L. Bounds, G. T.Rob- 
, Horace Venables, Albert M. Bounds,

ITEMS FROM 
Mrs. Belle Goslin, of 

•her crop of peaches to 
York, for $1600.—Cam

HESTER.

'ibridge

Thomas Darby and Clem. M. Wright. 
,2nd. District.—James M. Jones, B. 

Pnsey. 0. W. Taylor, L. J. Gale, G.

Our Nanticoke Letter. 
Sp< ciul to THE ADVEKTISER.

I had the pleasure of visiting the grand 
entertainment at the Novelty Dramatic 
Wigwam of Wetipquin on the llth inst., 
which was under the management of Messrs. 
G. X. Crosby and C. C. Con way. It was n 
grand success. The Wigwam was a very 
novel structure with seating capacity for 
about 400 persons and was attended by 250 
persons from Quantico, Green Hill, White 
Haven, Nanticoke, and neighborhood. 
The Club consisted of about 30 ladies and 
gentleman, and each performed his part so 
well and with so much satisfaction to the 
hearers that they are requested to repeat in 
other localities." "Patty and Tim" in their 
Irish glees and funny sayings on their ar* 
rival at Castle Garden from the old country 
created quite a sensation. The Club and 
managers deserve great credit for the 
organization and drilling to such* perfection 
as to hold a large audience for 3 hours and 
30 minutes with almost constant applause.

Our Delmar Letter.
Special (o Tire ADVKUTIRER.

Milcah Williams, colored, aged nearly 
ninety years, died on Wednesday. She was 
formerly a slave, belonging to the mother of 
Daniel Davis and afterward to Jonathan 
Parsons, of Worcester ceunty. She was an 
intelligent colored woman for her oppor 
tunities——Mrs. George Vincent died on 
Wednesday after a lingering illness.————

Bounds and A.- J. CTMrtord.
3rd. District.— J. W. 

B. R. Dashiell, R. C. Mitchell, G. 
ertson and E. S. D. Insley.

4th. District.— I. N. Hearn, W. B. Brat- 
tan, Thomas S. Rounds, James Laws, 
Wash. R. Dennis and S. M. Riley.

5th. District.— J. B. Perdue, C. C. Par 
ker, B. B. Gordy, J. C. Phillips, W. S. 
Gordy and E. Q. Walston.

6th. District.— William L. Laws, L. B. 
Brittingham, E. S. Truitt, M. Dennis, W. 
F. Ward and E. S. Ad kins.

8th. District.— John L. Morris, J. T. 
Gordj, A. P. Malone, Thomas Morris, 
Asbury Phillips and Samuel H. Fooks.

9th. District.— G. H. Taylor, II. W. 
Anderson, C. E. Williams, H. Ellingsworth, 
W. B. Til gh man and G. W. Leonard.

10th. District. — John Twiford, Louis 
Cooper, T. J. Twilley, C. J. Gravenor, W. 
Knowlesand James Bradley.

The following four subjects were selected 
for discussion at the next meeting: "Fruit 
Culture," "Hay and Grass," "How^o Use 
Fertilizers," "Wheat Culture." It is hoped 
that erery farmer in the county will be 
present, either for the purpose of teaching 
or learning something about the great sub 
ject of farming.

It will ranrfst of about twenty mem 
bers and the outlay lor instruments will be 
over three hundred dollars.———Married. 
April 2nd, Wm. Hill to Amanda Evaus by 
Rev. A Chandler. April 7th at home of 
bride in Delmar, by the same, Aler. W. 
Hounds to Jennie Townsend. May 7th, in 
St, George's Church, by the same, Joseph 
Blades t" Kattie Ward. June llth, at 
Bride's father'«, bv the same, Charles Ellis

—The Peaibyt»rian congregation here has 
been Rgitated (or some weeks past over the 
•question at new pear* /or the Church. At a 
meeting last Friday nfgbt they decided to 
replace the pews now in use, by chairs to 
he arranged in semi-circular cow*.

_There will be a festival at St. Paul'* 
M. E. Church (aear Powellsville) on Satur 
day, July 25th, commencing at 9 o'clock, 
A. M. At 2 o'clock, P. M. A musical and 
literary entertainment will he gfv*n by the 
Sunday ScbooL Otter speakers wft) 
participate.

—Mr.i. M. Dashiell ha« bought out! »«*«» Hill Church-Whence It. N.me?

the stock and good will of Hitch & Windr j Allusion has been made in a prior article 
sor. lie will move his stock into the build- \ to tbe custom of toe .earlf jettlers of this 
ing now occnpkd by Hitch It Windsor the j -Bounty, calling the several jtrapfc of land 
fiwt of next week and will put both stocks ] **k«* up by them after those in f*p 
of goods together. It ii not known yet ; "old counfcy" from whence they came, and

to Sftllie Coffin. June ?4th/f in St. George's 
Church, by the same, Luth#r If. Hearn to 
Martha W. Calloway.

who will occupy the store to be vaeuied 
Mr. Dashiell.

—The Southern Convocation of the 
eese of Kwton will meet in St. Paul's 
Church, Spring Hill Parish, on Tuesday af- 
ternoon. July 21rt, and continue through 
out Wednesday and Thursday. Morning 
set rice* at 10 o'clock and jifternoon services 
at 3.30'o'clock.. F. B. Adknu. Secretary 
Southern Convocation.

—Tbe Sea fard Item madf iUappeennoe 
l»st Saturday under it* manager, Mr. 
Frederic Ulysses Itnop. It is the offspring 
of Ui« Sea ford Exlerprite. We wtoi the 
new paper success. Tbe editor of the Ao- 
YBSTtsftx w responsible in |>»rt fur Lys's 
education, baring wielded tbe pedagogical 
rod over him for one year: .

—Qqyntfii are at work altering the 
Iiouse on Main street owned and lately oc 
cupied by Mr. E. -E. Jackson. One side 
wjU be used for the post-office and 'tba oth- 
.«r *£le and entire upstairs has been rented 
bj a gentleman from Baltimore. The iron 
railing taken from the front will probably 
be pat in front at the residence of Mr 
Hugh Jackson.

—Mr. Purnell Johnson, a resident of N at 
tar'* district, near Salisbury, died Friday 
MirT»ing at 1 o'clock, after an illness of 
fgnatl weeks. He was about 62 years of 
age. Be leaves five children, all of whom 
ftregrowm. All bis life Mr. Johnson has 
teen a farmer, and has been looked upon as
*vn steady, hard-worki»g man. The funeral
•erriees will be conducted *i the residence 
01 tit* deceased, this (Saturday!' warning

fc-rred U <*• family burying ground.
Yjje ««cfc of digging the basement for the 

JL. B. CbJttMk&wti. about to be erected, 
.m* began tiu* *•«*• Natters will from 
this dine to pwshed «taa<Kif ahead till the 
chorea is completed, JTearlf ewwgh money 
ba* already been subsenbedj aa4 tbej doubt 
not that tb« baboo; wgl be forthoeiajng 
when needed. The chitnb wjdl be a r/erf 
|uad*oae one, havfag * noanda eo the 
aide, and a tower 75 feet Ugh, Tbe maw 
room will be 48 ftx3? ft, and that* will 
also be a Sunday school room fa ta* mar,

—The following i* the IMofletters rar 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Po*-Offlce 
Thursday, July, 1«, 1885:

Ladies' List—Mias Haor BUta, Mrs. 
Manau Freeny. Sallie A. Fooin. J. a Wree- 
man, Annie Green, Sallie Matheva, Emaa 
Jfistwtaoo, Zelk E. A. Perdue, Mm M.

I various illustrattaiM wer,e given. It remains 
I to add l<hat in the souih--«&£t> part of Lich- 
I £<dd in the Hundred of Oftov, #n4 county 
! of StaAw), on the summit of tfretrt Hill, 
! stands th« cfcv^ch of St. Michael—from 
j which eataa very probaMf t\& name of our 
! place. It has probably tfee ferge* grave.- 
' yard in England, it being sufflaientif large 
| "to afford pasturage for fl or S oowt. This 
! may be true, but the burial in the church 
yard of persons whose tombstones Indicate 

i a nativity in other countries of England, 
\ would SMIB to militate against this conclu 

sion. Yet k is fcijr f) Assume that a chapel 
, existed there before the ptewnt structure, 
and other facts show tfeat the p)a»e w&3 

. well known before the name of Green HilJ 
aeems to have feeeg given it. A.

A PockrL-book
Last Friday, Mr. Eugene Olipfaant U*t 

his poaket-bo*k, containing valuable paper* 
and fifty-flve dollars i* dash. Shortly af.- 
terwards, John GilUs, one ut Salisbury'* 
promising young colored men, was stinging 
around wKb lavish hand considerably more 
money than he tuaally has at a time, tag 
the possession of which b* was unable to 
giva a satisfactory aooomnt. His 
for a whJU. fared well at the various 
rooms, and after providing himself with a 
new outfit of ciotha*. John took the train 
Satardaf afternoon for Ocean City, where 
he said h« had engaged rooms for a few 4*fB, 
A telegram to that point caused his arrest 
and he was brought back to town faf bailiff 
Gordy. The pocket-book WM afUrwacdf 
found near the depot here minus the money. 
John may have gottea that money and he 
«af not, but he undoubtedly wa* nnpre- 
MdeatAfy wealthy last Friday and Satur 
day, ao4 Cor ante to h> Ufe enjoyed the 
luxury of baring *on of the "Wtby rncre'' 
than ha kn«w just what to 4» wW»/

•nd the Ttoadi.
Without discussing the quality of our 

county roods, or the soils of which they are 
composed, and which one of the various 
kinds is best fitted to make good ones, a few 
words on the rainfall which affects them 
may not be out of place. The SUH alma 
nac for 1885 puts the rainfall in Baltimore 
for 13 years at an average of 49.80 inches, 
or over 222 J gallons of water, per square 
yard of surface. Admitting that none is 
absorbed by the roads, which Js practically 
the case, we have nearly 2450 gallons of 
water falling on the roods for each Jinear 
yard of surface, i. e., 6j gallons for each 
day in the year. Another fact worthy of 
notice is, that four months—^March,. July 
August and September-=rfurnish more than 
one-third of the total quantity.

Now this 222} gallons by no means falls 
evenly. But if it did, each rainfall of an 
inch would take a box over 29 inches long 
and wide and as many deep to hold the 
water that falls on a single yard of surface. 
Or, if we estimate the roads at 33 feet or 11 
ytrdj, jf would be quite a large one. With 
these figure* (4 mini) jt is easy to see that 
one source of defective roads ^ insufficient 
drainage. When to thi? is added the fur 
ther fact that in a large majority of our 
roads this amount of water is not spread 
pvenly over the whole surface, but is con 
fined £o th/B traveled way in consequence of 
Us being the lowest, we soa at pnpp whv the 
roads are ponds every rain, and are cut |nr 
to gulleys, trenches, ruts, etc., by the water 
{n Its attempt to escape.

A par^af rpjjef from this state of affairs 
wpuld he Jhejr consent ploughing until the 
centre becomes |th,e hjgh]e# parf, (bus shed 
ding the water to the side*. There is a m».- 
Cbji* speejalljr constructed for jthjs purpose, 
and our oountf commissioners cou)4 render 
their constituent* no greater benefit than to 
purchase several of them for use on tha 
county roads. No duty is now required of 
the citizen that is to reluctantly performed 
as work on the public roads. No item of 
pgunty expenditure is so great for the ap- 
paipty gOQf}.- With roads raised in the cen 
tre to «haji tfte a-afrf ffl tb.e sides at once as 
it fall*, wijth jjde drain* of an a^pjd sfae to 
vent the water of the heaviest ff jls prompt- 
if. th^y would become a source of *a^sfac- 
tioo and, frfiite to paa* over—not one of v«x.- 
a^gnand unn}ltlgat*4 4{?ffQ»t- Another 
means of Jmproyement wquU| ba 9 Ja,w to 

every one travelling them kje^p, ^ ̂ h* 
baring two tracks and Jess 

,4 LOOKKB Os.

A»D

Clrialt O»»rt Fre««*4l»g»,
On Friday after djflWon in tha ''bond" 

can had been rendered, as mportMi (a the 
last issue of this paper, the next ease WM a 
jury dt Ifiwtifo inquirtndo, on Mrs. Uar. 
garei 0flidi«f, at Tyaitin district; she waa 
judged to be foaao*. ao4 the court ordered 
ber sent to WaryUnd HaspUtl tor tbt In- 
•aoa, Beference»No..T, ftofatrtft. 8»b*rjr 
wo and B*0b»e} C, Hobertion n Joba W, 
Hrflow*f, Argmmeat before oo*rt. Held 
Mi etifi. Xa.«, App*aU, /. W. f. Bob- 
«ttatw ctal, T*. Z. W. T*ftor, Thai btv 
Cow aowt, Jngtmnit aln»«4 wjtfa /Met 
to Appattae, Xo. I, Appeals, 8*«e TS,

with «o*t* to

our Ku-

nox
W July 4th, at the residence of 

i. W, Jfoon*, »n this to?n, »y B«r. W. W. 
W. WP*», *»}or C. 
Istwd. to Bta«e Webster, of Deal's 
—OrtoJUld Ltader,' .,...'..

The festiral held at it. PeUr** on W»A~ 
neaday last for the benefit of thu new M. B. 
parsonage, of that plaee, was attended with 
abundant success — $175.03 were the net 

The gross amount taken in was

, wb||^ pa*»-rr
m\\

, •»»»
tin rwt pooU of Ifr. Wn>. 4- Wllwn, ?!>• 
re* mm hanging an a post, and (be owner 
wat,atatt4i»rparta< tte fleU vhen ^he 
watch wa* taken. The wntctj wai m«rifr4 
a«4 (be thief held by Justice Upshur forth* 

of tba ffnnd jury. In default of bail

ood, has sold 
of New 

mocrat.
The first Maryland peaches of the season 

were shipped to Ba Itimore last, jveelt on the 
steamer Pilot Boy from Taylor's Island, 
this county. There wen four boxes in the 
lot; the fruit was pretty • well ripened and 
sold at good figures. — Cambridge Era.

The steamer Nanticoke made an excur 
sion on the 4th for the benefit of the* M. E. 
Church. ' The excursionists would have 
enjoyed it very much had it not been for a 
drinking crowd, who caused much annoy 
ance, especially to the ladies. — Cambridge 
Democrat.

The position of Treasurer Meekins in the 
approaching fall campaign seems to some 
what perplex the politicians. The Treas 
urer says he is not at present a candidate 
for any position. This ought to console 
those who bare any dread of his candidacy. 
— Cambridge Era.

The Maryland Steamboat Company is go 
ing to build a wharf 500 feet long at Oyster 
Shell Point, on the Chop tank river, between 
Cambridge and Secretary creek. Messrs. 
Roe & Sanford, of Baltimore, are to be the 
builders. The wharf will ba completed by 
August 1st. — Cambridge Era.

The Muffer base ball club and tho Inde 
pendent cornet band chartered the tug 
Burdsall and a sloop for an excursion to Ox 
ford on Wednesday last, and carried over 
about fifty persons. The Muffers played a 
challenge game with the Trod Avon club 
of Oxford, defeating them by a score of 23 
to 19. — Cambridge Era.

Merry Band Camping Club, of York, 
in Cambridge on Tuesday 
were gladly received by the 

Tunny friendtShey made here last year. The 
club is com posefa^t wenty five members, 
and have already 'fc«Jiany of our 
prominent citizens. 
at the Rink on Saturday nig _ 
Democrat.

Cupt. Mat. Hooper, of the schooner Lily, 
met with quite a painful accident on Thurs 
day lasf He was taking his vessel out of 
Cambridge harbor, and three colored man 
were hoisting the foresail, the boom of 
which was lying on the galley. As it was 
desired to move the boom Capt. Hooper left 
the helm and taking hold of it assisted the 
colored men who were then hoisting on the 
topping lift. About the time the captain 
took hold of the boom the topping lift broke 
and the spar came down on him crushing 
tho flesh from the side of his head and faoe 
and badly mashing a hand and foot. Dr. 
DeKrafft was sent for and rendered the 
necessary aid. The captain was taken to a 
friend's house and is now doing as well as 
oould be expected. — Cambridge Democrat, 

WOKCESTEE ITEMS.
The tax rate in Worcester county has 

been fixed at 04} cents, making with the 
State tax 87 cents on the $100.

Percy Merrill fell from, the scaffold at Us 
father's house one day this week. The 
young man was not hurt, but the pile of 
bricks on which he struck were broken Into 
a thousand pieces. — Pocomokc Times.

Herbert B. Powell, a little boy of nine 
years, attended the Newark school the past 
scholastic year, not missing a day. May 
his good works in life be as constant as his 
attendance at school. — Snow Hill Meeeen- 
ger.

The 100th anniversay of the Declaration 
of Independence was duly celebrated in 
Snow Hill. The day havjng fallen on Satur 
day, it was impossible for business to be 
suspended, but all who could took a holi 
day. — Snow Hill Messenger.

The colored people had a grand parade 
here last Monday. A large delegatio* 
came over from Crisfield to participate in 
the demonstration. The processionists were 
in uniform and accompanied with numerous 
fies and drums. The best of Order prevailed, 
and all seemed to enjoy themselves hugely. 
Pocomlee Record.

A sparrow entered the M. P. Church 
Sunday night, attracted probably by the 
flowers qn fbfl Jftdjw' bats. After flutter 
ing abouf, in a frightened way for $omp tjme 
it finally settled upon one of the chandelier;, 
terrified and exhausted. While the choir 
was singing "Not a Sparrow Falleth," the 
little fellow regained bis composure and 
flew away.— foetmoke Times.

Near Piney Qrqve, eight miles from Snow 
Hill, on the Salisbury road, lives Miss Alice 
Jones, a very pretty girl, 17 years of age. 
She is the daughter of Thomas Jones, de- 
Ceased, who was one of the most prominent 
farmers of (bat neighborhood, and lives 
witl} har mopiflf an4 elder brother qn one of 
the best farms jn that secfjqn. Sjnoe tfja 
entered society two years ago Miss Alice has 
bean a belle. Among the coterie of her ad 
mirers was a certain well-to-do young farm 
er who paid her especial attentions, and suc 
ceeded in winning her affections. The date 
of the marriage had not been settled upon 
but Sunday night, when the young man 
called to see Miss Alice, she told him that 
}f he loved her and wished to save her from 
fJllgraoe, h(8 jf}u$t B^rry /jer at once. This 
hij woojd no); consent fp d.q, and 
house at 11 o'clock. The girl, jn a frenzy 
of grief over her prospective disgrace and 
{he action of her faithless lover, went im: 
mediately U) ogr b^-fh»raber, and, taking 
fronj h.er bureau an ar*snjc powder, 
it in a gfass qf wafer and deliberately 4ranl( 
it. Mrs. Jpnes, upon discovering hep 
4*ngifter'« JUnew, despatched a message foi 
Pr. Jqhn f. WWf«, wfw »d.roinjstere4 
.antidotes and saved the gjrl's. }jf<i. 
White stated to a reporter qf Thf 
fftrajd T-up»4ajr fh»t the gjrl was, jn a 
way to recoTsr. ftp WQi»14rb* «n|o|4e 
pres»et much rpgrej, and wept b|mrljr be, 
Cause her effort* to take her life were qn, 
yueoMtM She s»jrs, however, ft** the 
wishes io nwovar, »n4 wlU ntii attempt her 
jif« again. Much indignation and bitter. 
ntM •xiits against the unfaithful loiw, and 
it I* thought that an)**) ha atooa«for hfc 
treatment of the girl by marrying fair, h*r 
friends will cause him trouble. Already a 
breach of promise is talked about.

entine Wantz, a young farmer, son of Cor- 
neJius Wantz. residing near Kbbvale, . Car- 
roU^eounty, committed suicide by hanging 
himself in bis carriage-house. He was about 
twenty-eight years old, and married. He 
is a brother of Chester D. Wantr, of Mel- 
rose. HTs wife was preparing breakfast at 
the time the deed was committed. No rea 
son G known for the act. He leaves two 
young children.

The Anne Aruudel county commissioner* 
have ordered an inquiry into the pase of the 
Rasin Fertilizer Company, whose plant is 
assessed In Anne Arundel county for $40,- 
000 county taxes. The company claims it 
pays that amount to the State tax commis 
sioner, who turns it over to the county. 
The commissioners bold that the company 
only pays taxes to the State on the capital 
stock, less the real property owned by it, 
and that on the real estate it ought to pay 
county taxes.

The Maryland Military Academy, at Ox 
ford, Md., which was burned down before 
the war, ,and was once presided over by 
general Tflghman, has been re-established. 
Eastford Hall, a noble estate, lying right 
on the shjore^with good bathing and dril 
ling* gfnmda aod- pure air and water, has 
been secured and will accommodate 200 
cadets. An experienced Faculty has been 
employed, many cadets are engaged, and a 
large school will open on September 16th. 
The U. S. Government will detail a West 
Point graduate for the post. The citizens 
are much elated at tne revival of this 
honored Institution. Oxford is entirely free 
from malaria, and is said by the Govern 
ment to be in the healthiest region in the 
whole country. It is easy of access to Bal 
timore and Washington, and its fine hotel 
is a noted summer resort. This first class 
military Institute will draw a wealthy and 
cultivated patronage from distant States 
and will furnish a uplendid and convenient 
opportunity for the education of our own 
young men. The Secretary is R. II. Rogers. 

The "antijury plan" convention of 
Queen Anno's county democrats met at the 
courthouse here this morning to hear tho 
report of the democratic State central com 
mittee for Queen Anne's county, in response 
to the address of the convention of Tuesday 
lost. The convention was called to order 
by Joshua E. Cooper, chairman. The cen 
tral committee declined to accede to the 
emand* of the convention, stating that 

did not consider the present the proper 
question of whether the 

jury plan^Htoary, Domination* fbould be 
continued,"alS^Btexpression eoqjrf not be 
obtained from tbo^MvJe, bgfethey were 
willing to submit it to th\W"llirof the 
pie at the next general 
was not satisfactory to the member* 
convention, and a committee was appointed 
to draft resolutions expressing its views. 
The resolutions state that as its wishes were 
not acceded to oy the central committee, 
the convention would not be bound to sup 
port the ticket as nominated under the jury 
plan; that the members of the convention 
would exercise their privilege and cast their 
ballots at the general election in the man 
ner that was most pleasing to them, A 
committee, compoeeded of B. P. Heating, 
E. W. Cooper, W. P. Finley, Samuel W. 
Hassett, A. Rittenhouse, E. W. Spear and 
and Dr. J. R. Ben ton, was appointed to 
draft an address to the democratic voters of 
county. ..,,,.

DELAWARE ITEMS.

The cannery of A. S. Small and the hotel 
bnlldlng adjoining at Lincoln, were des 
troyed by fire on Saturday night. All of 
lost years fruit was in the cannery. Loss 
$15,000; Insurance $12,000.— Delaware 
Democrat.

John M. Houston, Esq., State Treasurer, 
deposited on Monday, one hundred and 
thirty-five thousand dollars in the Phila 
delphia National Bank, to redeem one hun 
dred and thirty-five one thousand dollar 
bonds of the State that mature one year 
hence. He also deposited enough money 
to pay the semi-annual interest on the en 
tire debt of the State.-^Delaware Democrat.

A boiler connected with a steam thiesher 
v-iMhe farm of John W. Downham, near 
Viola, exploded on Tuesday, killing Benja 
min Anderson and wounding Howard Down- 
ham so badly that he has since died. Enoch 
Rash, O. Rash and Joseph Jarrell were al 
so badly scalded. There should be a law 
compelling those having charge of these 
engines to pass an examination.—Suseex 
Journal.

The shower that visited us last Thursday, 
pqvetfng a breadth qf but a few mi)es in e«r 
tent, brpught with it also a shower of hajl 
quite destructive in the course of its track. 
Hail fell more or less throughout the course, 
of the passing cloud from Duck Creek to 
the vjcjnity of Moorton. The wheat for 
tunately was. nearly all harvested but wa 
ter melon patches, lima beans and other 
tender vegetable crops were badly damaged. 
In this town the hail stones did not exceed 
in size small cherries, but where they fell 
the thickest and heaviest they are described

—Finest Syrups sold in town by S. T. 
Erans, Dock St.

KOK SALE.—A handsome Baby Coach. 
Apply at this office. '- • : , •

Foa SILK:—Two fine, fresh Alderny 
cows. Apply to A. W. Woodcock, Sails 
bury Md.

—Farm near Fruitland for Sale, contain 
ing 160 acres more or less. $1,000 cash. 
Dulany & Sons. •

FOK SALE.—Ferrets, single or by the pair. 
Nothing belter for rats. W. V. Chew, 
Salisbury House. •

—Choice Haras and Dried Beef, sliced or 
chipped, can always be obtained by calling 
on S. T. Evans, Dock St.

FOB REXT.—For 188« the house in Cali 
fornia now occupied by Capt. McKim Por 
ter. Apply to Miss Susan Hastings. •

WANTED.—A location for steam saw mill 
capacity 3,000 to 10,000 ft. per day. For 
particulars apply to John Reddish, Salis 
bury, Md. •

Foa SALE.—A first-class grocery store, 
having a good trade. Situation excellent. 
Apply to H. L. Brewington, ADVERTISES 
office, Salisbury, Md.

FOE SALE.—My 104 acre farm, four miles 
from Salisburg. Contains 2500 young fruit 
trees; buildings and land in good condition. 
A. S. Taylor, Salisbury, Md. •

FOR SALK OB REST.—A new and comfor 
table dwelling on Newton St., Salisbury, con 
taining 6 large rooms; large lot and out 
buildings. Apply to J. T. Parsons. •

REFBESHNENTS FOB TOE HUNGRY TRAVEL 
ER.—I have opened at my house on E. 
Church St. a first class Ice Cream Saloon. 
Give me a call. Mrs. Lizzie Hopkins.

—Came to my premises on or about June 
20th, one black shoat with white fore shoul 
ders; weight about 75 Ibs. Owner will call 
for same, pay costs and take property. E. 
J. Robertson, Nanticoke, Md.

—Put new wheels under your carriages 
and dearborns. Price reduced this day— 
Sarven patent wheels, $4.50 per set; War 
ner patent wheels, $5.00 per set. lOd to 
OOd nails, $3.25 per keg. Bargains in all 
things. L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

REDTCTIOJJ is GOODS.—G. R. Rider has 
this day reduced his prices on summer goods 
"Pacific" Lawns from lOc to ,0 cts.; "Ba 
tiste," from 12}c. to 10 cts.; all wool "Al- 
batros", new and rich designs, from 25c. to 
20 cts.; Fig'd French Cambrics from 12c to 
6c. •
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TO BOOM BUSINE&OLEMFJR^
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NEW ATTRACTIONS!
• ' .'••-, .••-)«,.--,, !.tr»

For the Summer Months. - -
£7* A BIO ASSORTMENT—bought Tory cheap from overstocked Jobbers— ' 

must and will be sold at HARD TIME PRICES. , ..=

EVERY SALE A BAEGADT SALE I

Our Summer stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS and 
FANCY-GOODS, is magnificent in quality, and

UNPRECEDENTED IN PRICE

isrcrw is
We positively WILL ALLOW NO ONE TO UNDERSELL US. 

Comparison Solicited. Goods Freely Shown.

T.

Under the Byrd Opera House,
SALISBURY, MD.

MODERN MARVEL OF

COOK STOVES.
Many years experience in the baiineat, 

has enabled us to find out the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.— 
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING AKD LARGI 
HANDSOME AITKARANCK. Every Stove 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

WANTED — A married man of practical 
experience in Farming and Fruit Culture, 
on a farm near Salisbury. Must understand 
the management of stock. Wife must be 
a good butter-maker. Only those who can 
give the best of reference need apply. To 
the right man a permanent position will be 
given. Apply to S. E. Gordy, Salisbury, 
Md.

Toadvine and Dorman,
Nos 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

•: I hereby __ 
for the office of (Berk of
Wicomico County, Sutftet 
crate Nominating Convention.

* L. P. HUMPHREYS.

Attention, Farmer*.

Farmors wishing to use "Fish Manure" 
this season will please apply to us at once. 
The price will be very low this season, and 
the Manure of a superior quality.

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.

To Snbicrlber*.
Within the last 30 days we have sent out 

statements to all subscribers in arrears, 
many .of whom have responded. We trust 
that others will call as soon as they can 
make it convenient.

THOS. PEBBT, Publisher.

Dwelling HOUM for Sal*.
The undersigned will offer at Public Sale, 

on the 25th inst., at 2 o'clock, p. m., In 
front of the Peninsula House, the Presby 
terian Parsonage, main and back building. 
To be moved within twenty days. Terms 
made known at Sale. W. I. TODD,

L. MALONE, 
Committee.

(v« being the size of partridge eggs. There 
j« )i r tla q> n<4 complaint of d.a.mngo (0, peach 
es from It,—Smyrna

been 8904 ft*
wnnty, September .

TV Wi 'fferafd, ., 
, 0<tt new baDMI bad an opportunity ,(o 

«wkB a mwn} (or running on*Tneid»7 
fl»orning last- He JaJW a «oto»4 m»n, on 
the day bttan, imdW the Lastordf act, and

Montgomery,
A tfoublesome law aol^ ba* artasn between 

the (own of Oxford and some of Me oitteern 
about »ooi» oy»u>r *holl* which were ta be 
.burnt by th* town.

Water jp tne Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
tt raportM low, and boatmen are lightening 
their oargoe* in aooMqutnoe, A rain M 
Mondaj night, wtdoh may hetpmaa.

Mr. Qeorj*. Ha,^khi* Wttljams ha» 0isd a 
petition atljng t<» be wileved df tRe tram

VI80IXIA ITKJCS.

The second trial of Dr. J. D. Pitta for the 
murder of Dr. L. T. Walter of Tangier Is 
land, Eastern Shore of Virginia, on May IT, 
1884, will come off July 30 at Portsmouth, 
Va. The witnesses, roost of whom reside at 
Tangier, have been summoned.—EattnUe 
Herald.

Jfr, Tfc*- J. Wilkinu a. native of North.
ampton but fq» sovpral ye^rs. a resident of 
Norfolk died in Portsmouth July the 4th, 
from an attack of cholera morbus. The de 
ceased was a son of Thomas M. Wilkina 
vrtHnwva on: theEastwn Shore.—E<ut* 
vifh tynM,

Iforthaiflpfon oouoty boas.t< of that mm 
avis, a negro turning white, His name U 
Alfred Upahnr. Although a full blooded 
negro by bjrth, for several years pact he has 
gradually been turning white, and at this 
time hjs entire body and arms are perfectly 
white, while his faoe atill retains its ebony 
h<ia> Uil ft Paw that has pnsjled all the 
phy4ajan« (n the oaqnty.-.^'aadAU* Herald 

quail titiei of Iriab potatoes are 
ng gver tha ?T, V,, P. ft N. Railroad 

ta thf great northern matketi. These pota 
to*! ate shipped mainlytrote' Northampton 
oouuty. -Tbe freight train passed Tasley 
station Wednesday morning with twelve 
oars heavily loaded with potatoes, and th«H 
large quantitfcs. are 5^(4 tQ hUT* ht»n. (eft M 
WWIC «| the "iMrtfcn*. ^W fhj«h eartra can 
had. tq be »t d.<3fm ^r\ng. the idAJ. Tbe 
road J* alin do4ng a largg through f.rejgh.1

TUH SA14SUUBY MAKKKT.

PRICES ARE COERECTKD WEEKLY BT MESSRS. 
UUKPBRBVS « TILOHMAN.

New Yellow Corn.............._„........_. 9 fio
New White Corn.... .......................... 9 55
Wheat,.....„...............„............._...... «5 0 90
4-4 Clear Boardx, .........._........_..._... 1100 120
4-4 Hough Boards............„............_.. ea 3 75
8»4 Promlncuous ........__........_..... SO 0 55
8-4 S% lnch..._......._——.—. ........._ fiO £ 60
8-410K inch........... .—...___............_. 0 00
5-8 Promiscuous.........................._.. 40® 45
Joist and Scantling .....„.........._....... 70 0 M
Chickens, per Ib.,......................_... 9 q
Spring Cblckens, per lb.,....._.._..„... 0 18
Eggs, per dozen,.,..,................,..,....,,,. 9 18
Bweet Potatoei, per bu«hel,...._....... 9 150
Iriih PoUtoej, per Vo»hel.......„..,_. 9 it

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep -constantly on hand a 
full line of

fatcte, Clocks, Fancy Ms
Silver Ware, Jewelry 

,. SPECTACLES, AC.
We make a specialty of MoJrU*- 

Fine Watches, and baring hjKTWT 
oral years' experience in the bosintoi 
'enables n* to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly yomr

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE PLACB

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland,

VACANT 
SCHOLARSHIP.
A scholarship in the Baltimore Fe-

F. C. & H. S. TODD,
63, 65 & 67 Main -Street, Salisbury,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE OFFERING TO THE TRADE 
THE FOLLOWING INDUCEMENTS :

50 BBLS, NO, 3 FAT MACKEREL, $3,50,
50 i BBLS, NO, 3 EX, FAT MACKEREL; $2,25,

50 i BBLS NO, 3 EX. FAT MACKEREL, $1.25.
25 BAGS OF GREEN COFFEE

at LOWER PRICES than ever sold on this market, as this is the only con 
signment of Coffee ever brought direct from Rio for this market. All goods 
bought from manufacturers and first hand producers.

L C. dz, :££. S. TOjDID,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

STRAW HATS.

male College is vacant, aqd any young 
lad|ea who desire to embrace this op 
portunity for securing an education 
should apply to the Orphans' Court on 
or before AUGUST llth, 1885. None 
but orphans eligible to the appoint 
ment.

E. L. WAILKS,
Reg. of Wills.

SPRING

Billon* dy*eat«ry ts prevailing in a most 
maUimant form in tome part* of the oaun- 
g*v rn tie district around tb«JXlrQ»oand« 
[hi* disease ha* been prenvlilnx with fatal 
•ffeot for the last week. It ha* carried off 
two member* of Mr. Thomas L. Tnnrer'a 
... ,, a negro woman and her child Ifvfag 
on the tame tarai, and two other negroes to 

Jitr. making nix death* up. to 
Ii one

For Men and Soys
Now ready for inspection. 
We have, without a doubt, 
the best selection in the City, 
whilst our prices are far be 
low those of any competitors. 

All goods made on the 
premises, Satisfaction guar 
anteed, or money refunded,

CUSTOM ' 
Department, in connection.

In order to reduce stock, we will sell for the 
next 30 days our complete line of Men's, Boys 
and Children's Straw Hats at Greatly =

REDUCED PRICES,
Those who have delayed purchasing will 

find it to their advantage to call at

A. WEITTnTGTOlT &
NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE STOCK OF

PRETTY DRESS GOODS
CASSIMERES, ;..

IvlA'TTINGS,
*»,'

the Fate Ground* it i* wid thwe U hardly 
amity in which some mentor has not been 

down.—Onatuock Virginia*.
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Worth Remembering.

a bog1 of hot sand relieves neu 
ralgia.

That warm borax water will remove 
dandruff.

That Bait should be eaten with nuts 
to aid digestion.

That milk which stands too long 
tanke* bitter butter. 
V ' That hot, strong lemonade taken at 
bedtime will break up a bad cold.

That it rests you in sewing to change 
your position frequently.

That rusty flatirons should be rubbed 
over with beeswax and lard.

That a little soda water will relieve 
sick headache caused by indigestion.

That a cup of strong coffee will re 
move the ordor of onions from the 
breath.

That tough meat is made tender by 
lying a few miruteg in vinegar water.

That well-ventilated bedrooms will 
prevent morning headaches and lassi 
tude.

That a cup of hot water drank be 
fore meals will relieve nausea and 
dyspepsia.

That a fever patient can be made 
oool and comfortable by fluent 
pponginpr with sodo water.

That consumptive night-sweats may 
be anv*ted by spodping the body 
ntpbfly in *tlt water.

That one iu a faint should be bid 
flat on his back, then loosen his clothes 
and let Jiiiu alone.

That cold tea should be saved for 
jour vinegar barrel. It sours easily 
and gives color and flavor.

That to beat the whites of eggs 
quickly, add a little salt. 8alt cools 
and cold eggs froth rapidly.

That hair may be kept from falling 
out after illness by a frequent appli 
cation to the scalp .of sage tea.

That you can take out spots from 
wash goods by rubbing them with the 
yelk of egg before washing.

That white spots upon varnished 
furniture will disappear if you hold 
a hot plate from the stove over them.

The chief of the Bureau of Statistics 
in Washington has just issued a report 
concerning the range and ranch cattle 
business of tbi* country. The firet 
statement in the report is that the cat 
tle ranch area embraces about 1,305,- 
030 square miles, aud hence consti 
tutes nearly forty-four per cent, of the 
total area of the United States. The 
magnitude uf this territory can better 
be understood when we say that it is 
equal to Great Britain and D-fla-d. 
France, Gerw»V. Denmark, Holland, 
BeJoVuiu, Austria, Hungary, Italy, 
Spain and Portugal, with one-fifth of 
Russia in Europe thrown in. The re 
port indicates that 7,500,000 cattle 
graze on the green plains east of the 
Rocky Mountains, and that their value 
reaches upwards of $200,000,000. It 
is rather a significant fact that nearly 
21,000,000 acres of this grazing land, 
together with the herds • thereon, are 
owned by English syndicates and Eng 
lish noblemen.

Three hunters had a very lively ex 
perience with a bear recently, near 
Huntingdon, Pa. The bear was 
brought to bay in a large thicket with 
the aid of hounds, aud one of the party 
volunteered to creep in and drive 
bruin out. The volunteer had gone 
but a short distance when he was sud 
denly attacked by the enraged bear, 
who planted its feet on the hunter's 
breast and terribly lancerated him. 
The cries of the unlucky hunter soon 
brought the others to his assistance; 
but the bear left him only to charge 
on his rescuers, one of whom bruin 
grabbed around the waist, and with a 
powerful hug broke two of his ribs. 
The third hnnter raised his gun at 
this critical moment, and with a well- 
directed aim, planted two balls in the 
bear's heart; killing it instantly.

NoUa far th« F*ra«r.
The Gemtontoum Telegraph arera 

that quinces can be raised as readily as 
apples or pears. Bat the 
where they are growing needs i to Tie 
kepa free from grass and weeds, aad (t 
is an excellent practice to spread ashes 
of any sort and lime around the trees 
and dig such fertilising material into 
the soil. Quinces sell as high as 
a barrel, and they hare always been 
high.

If a calf is taken away from the cow 
the same day it is calved and not 
allowed to suck before it is weaned 
from the pail, it may be turned in the 
same pasture with the cow with no 
more danger of sucking her than il 
they were a mile apart; in fact, has no 
more idea of obtaining nourishment 
from the cow than from the very trees 
that shelter her. Of this we have 
known many instances.

Black pepper is the cabbage protect 
or, says the Farming World, and the 
way to apply it is to reduce it to 
very fine powder and dust it over the 
plants. Go early in the morning, 
while the dew is yet on the plants, 
and dust over each a small quantity 
and the vermin will leave. Professor 
Beilly, however, suggests as a remedy 
against the cabbage worm the use of 
ice water sprinkled over the cabbage.

G. \V. Hawse, BuRe*n Hun, W. 
Va., says in the year 1883 he used 
800 Ibs. of compost, madu with 
Powcll's Prepared Chemicals, per acre 
with wheat on very poor land and har 
vested 10 bushels whi'at pur acre 
weighing G'l Ibs. to the bushel, and 
had as good stand of grass as he ever 
saw. He says he now getsaagood re 
sults from Powell's Prepared Chemi 
cals as good as his neighbors get from 
fertilizer costing §34 per ton. Pow 
ell's Prepared Chemicals cost $6 per 
bbl., a sufficient quantity to make one- 
half ton complete fertilizer. Address 
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

To rid a flock of ticks have a strong 
decoction of tobacco made; and as soon 
as the older sheep are sheared get an 
assistant to catch a lamb and lay it on 
its side on the top of a box for more 
canvenience in working. Then open 
the wool along tho back near the back 
bone, beginning towards the head, and, 
dipping a sponge into the decoction, 
moisten the exposed opening from head 
to foot. Do this in several places on 
each of the lamb's sides. You will be 
agreeably surprised in a few days to 
find that the ticks over the entirebodyj 
of the lamb are all dead. One sue! 
application at shearing time each ye 
is all that is needed, the she»*' 
IIIg rcitforetf-'dnr ttâ -^^tf 
older sheep.

A single cross of the large bronze 
turkey nearly doubles the weight of 
the young ones, and, although the 
price of a gobbler may appear high, 
yet the value to be derived from the 
use of the variety is not easily estima 
ted. It would be well for some farm 
ers to form a club for tbe purpose of 
procuring such a fowl. Is it well 
known that a single mating of the 
gobbler and hen renders all the eggs 
that may be laid fertile, which is a 
great advantage in a large or numbers 
of small flocks. The difference in the 
weight of a large turkey and a small 
one is an industrious forager, and picks 
up the greater portion of his food, 
which brings the actual cost of pro 
duction to a low sum when large and 
small weights are compared.— Live 
Stock Journal.

Baltimore (tart*.

W.J.C.DDli»Y&CO.
Booksellers I and \ Stationer

1IALT1MOBE 8Tn

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wliolmnle nMl KeUII. We Invite attention 

to- -or Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
ttalik, InNitnitire mul I'liinmprulnl Blunk 

Ibxikx iiiiui<. in nil xt>iiw HI •|ti(hne» mul 
liny*. tetMiiiulm given unnppllenllat..

J3TCHECK BOOKS
l.itli»xr»phe<l HIM! Primal nn Safety Fapor 

AMl'KlH.M.TV.
Mt7SrCAr.O<>Ol>H->.ui-li«><l>ii<>!4>lrr:iph Al 

bum* ami Jewel i'n«t-t». In l^ullieruinl I'luah. 
Smipiiiid AnUixniph AHiuiiiH.

PAPERS In hime Vnrlety. fn>in I0c' 
In flu. eticli. Hiiiiilxonu- t)IHr« nnil l.lbniry 
Ink.SUinilii.

UOI.l) PKNi'MX. ivim Mini ciniriiiH make 
n LK-nlltllnl Gift Ui either U«nl or I*dy.

POTKHrr KNIVHS-\ Klne A«orlruent- 
Irtim 50 cenU lo $5. ench.

Leather Goods
OURSPKCIAr.TY. tn Ciinl CHHex te\ lerCii 
«». Hoc-teet Konkx, KhoppniK UHKK, etc , In 
Amerlcnn, HuxxlH, Alleicutor nnd Japane»e 
Leathern. Almi In Pluxh.

Hiinker'xOHWH.Toy Rnok«, nnrl Children'! 
BookK. A Ix-Hutllnl line ul I(<M| I.Inn l'o,-u— 
InclaillnK fxiii«(t-llowiiii.| U'liltlier, nt Otie 
Dollar, HclBll. .Sunduv S<.|HMI| I.UirHrliMHiul 
I'renilninx. Hollilnv I'tllili-H troin .Vlu. lo lit 
. ttoh. Hymnals ol the

M. P. Church, ' 
M. E. Church,

M. E. Churt-h Sth,
Prot. K. Church

|'|t-a*»» ul\ ir HM :» r:-II »ir wrii«- i^ u-hni yiill 
r< f|it'rc MIM filing Iti JM- fmifi-l i • :i lti<*r*»imh» 
ly . «|iir|i).. tl H-jtUnlHl ->la1 i.ui.-i> l^>l^l'lip(h> 
i.i«-iit. ••Mi>*f si.j.pln-M m ji!| I;II.I|K. it riiitl-
UlU U'«t|£. !•>«, IlllV I'.IMlKN. fill fk 'tlX'kK. DlMllM

Nn1i->. l^-llt-r llfii'Unii<l Ku\ ••l«t|n-K, AilttriKM

W. J, C, Oulany & Co.,
\Vlmlcsale anJ Retail Bonksullcnt anil 

StatinnerB,

nor f-ly.
Clli-r [« l'dl/

UA I.TIM 
.if lli IK piijrf-

t:i\. Mli.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

Patent Portalle Steam Eiipes,
KA?ifltrxs7 aTiAH SHOQTU * BOIUZS

Paleol PoplaWe Circular Saw Us,
Flour 51ill Machinery,

(irl-I Mill .\lnrhlliery. Mliaflliitf, rnll<-t«.
Ac. \RrliMillnr.il r.iiiiliies u Sppfiiiltv. Ai«o
HKi-ntx for Nii-hols, S|]i.;i:ir.l ,(ri°<r» V'llimtoi
1 hr>'>lilnic MachliirH. iliu ueslTliri'Mi, r nnule
n Ihe ciiunlry. Send for l^-sci tpllve I'uln-

JACOB MYERS

BTO.

,etaltr»en*r In

PAPEES,
indow Shades, Etc,

39 N. GAY STREET,
Opposite fMil KellowH* Hall,

BCp l.-r-ly. HAI.TIMDRK MI>

WORK DONE IN ANY PART'

OF" THE STATE
At City Price* by Careful Worknu-ti.

CLOTHING for EVERYBODY.
With a large and varied stock 

of Clothing for Men of every 
trade, for Boy's and Children of 
all ages, we are quite certain 
of meeting the demands of 
every class of buyers at prices 
that must give satisfaction.

A.O.YATES&OO
602, 604, !606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

NORTHROP'S* •<
Sheet Iron Roofing!

If properly put nn. Iron Roofing N the beat 
Wirre priitecilun fmin Fire nnd \\Vnther l« 
oniHldered. Mn.l.. from best uunealed Iron. 
Painted on both «ide* vrlth Iron ore paint.— 
Securely riuu»le<l Ui the roof liourdu without 
millliiK throiiKh iheKheetN. Contraction and 
expuuitlon well provided tor. Alno

SIDING,
n mrloumityleH. strlntly Flr«-Pr»or, W«. 

tcr-Proof Hlld I.lghtnlnsr-l'roor. TIKUM; 
eiiiltne to liulltl new Jiouoe.5 or reoulr old 

>ne*, Hhoulil uddrexa

A.
nch 2<-«in.

W. ROBIXSON, Agent,
n, Md.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

On nnd nt

-NOl'.VH WAKD-

A correspondent inquires for the 
chemical, mame of the "salts of tartar," 
the solution of which is used by man}* 
barbers for shampooing the head The 
salt is simply carbonate of potash, and 
is objectionable for the purpose, on ac 
count of its alkaline character, espe 
cially when employed in so strong a 
solution as is often used. A teacpoon- 
ful of powdered borax iu a quart of 
water forms a safe shampooing liquid; 
but still better is the yelk of an egg, 
worked thoroughly into the hair, ap 
plying a little at a time, and then 
washed out. The egg will leave the 
hair surprisingly clean and the scalp
soft,and froD from dandruff. • _ •.

Eat mad Htoep Better. 
"AromaQna." make* tbe weakest nerve* 

ttrong, «nd the most despairing minds 
bright and cheerful. "Arocnanna" gives 
new lif* rigor aocl energy to the over 
worked bodr-aml bntia, And all who take 
it eat and*sleep better and become healthier 
anU stronger. It is tbe best and safest 

• ever told and most be tried to know 
I perfect health and strength it's use in- 

^ _" Price S3 and 75 oenta. ^old by Dr. 
Ccy^rj* equity- DealM. ; -^ •

Excellent sauce for fieh 'u made by 
patting one cap of wattr on the fire to 
heat. When it is hot stir in a heaping 
teftspoonfnl of flour that yon have 
nixed with a little cold water, so that 

. there are no lumps left in it. Beat 
9)4 tl)eo flfraia three eggs, and stir 

tw» tablespoonfub of

The best way to manage a fresh- 
calved cow, says the American Ayri- 
culturitt, as far as the cow herself is 
concerned, is to allow the calf to suck 
for two to fire days, until you are 
quite >ure the udder is all right. -Then 
take away the calf and milk the cow 
five times a day for a while, especially 
if she is fed liberally for milk. Gar 
get and milk fever are the two ailments 
most to be feared in afresh cow. Tbe 
former is produced by overfeeding 
with concentrated or stimulating food, 
like cotton seed or corn meal Tbe 
best remedy, to my knowledge, is one 
ounce saltpeter in the feed. Use this 
medicine two or three times, and fre 
quently foment the udder with soap 
suds. Anything that interferes with 
the condition of the cow after calving 
may produce milk fever. Exposure, 
too much exercise or nervous excite 
ment are all sufficient to bring on an 
attack, and a recovery is of rare occur 
rence. It is the "ounce «f prevention" 
in this case, as in so many others, that 
is worth the pound of cure. Keep the 
aniuial qniet for a week before and 
after calving, and nurse her well.

Coifsuxprioy CUBED.—An old physician 
retired from practice, baring had placed 
in his hands by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
(or the speedy and permanent CUM ol Con 
sumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, also a 
positive and radical core for Nervous De 
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
baring tested its wonderful aanUlve powers 
in thousands of PSSM, ha* felt U his duty 
to make U known to his suffering fellows. 
Actuated .bf this motive and a dfefrt io re 
lieve haman suffering, I will tend frte-^of 
charge to all who desire it. tbi» lectipt. Hn 
German French or KnjrfUh. with fall direc 
tion* fnr preparing and uriuf. dent Hf 
mail l>y uddneeaing with stamp, naming 
this paper. W. A Nbyec, 149 Power's 
Block. BoohMtar, N. Y. •

Jos. L. Downes. W. K. Jennings. 

JOHN W. JENNINOS, with

DOWNES&JSNNiNBS
Merchant Tailors,

NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

Over 300 Engines and Boilers
IN STOCK READY FOB

Immediate Shipment !

FULL LINE MILL SUPPLIES

Also all Graics of Ldricatiu Oils.
From 20c. per gallon to $1,90 

by Can or Barrel.

Write for a Catalogue!
FIIKB ON APPLICATION.

ADBBMS,

H. M. SCIPLE,
EXOINKKH AND MACHINISI, 107 & 108 N. 3rd St., Philada, Pa. 

L. W. (iunby, Agent for Wicomico Co., Salisbury. Md. ..

Phila.,Wilm,&Ba!|o,T?aii.aad
I >EL A W ̂  I • I VISION.

excep-

EX I'. lAFS. PASS P.\>N. 
A.M A.JI. A.M. I'.JJ. 

Pbll«dtlphi>. .......... !P 4:'... ..10 Si..

AND UNDERTAKER,
Oofflnn anil CaxkeU Made on Short Notice. 

Funeral* promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thirty years' experience.

ROBEKT D. ABDEL,
may 31-ly. church 8U. BalUbary, JJd.

KM.
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.............8 'J..._...9 42._.1J 40 __ 55*

New Cutlt ......... ......". XL. .....9 :U...-la 24. .....5 !»
atoteUunfl.. ............ .' ."...... .........12 17......5 27
B«»r.......... ............... • s_.. ....._..._12 14 __ 5 21

... ......... ...__...s' ..! .. _ .........12 l». _ 5 I.S
Klrkwo -il ............... ...4 ;......... ._......l 4̂  04..._5 09
Ml . PI«milLiil_..... ... ...8 s... ... ..... ....I i M..... 5 :a

IHl. .. ...<• IH..._11 4S......4 SO
5«.... ._« Sd....Il S5......4 4»
if... .... ........ .11 .'IU......4 XS
•"*.. _......... ...II •."2. .....4 V*
:W.......S 43..._1I 17......4 24

..... ....
MIUDLV/10W N. . 
To»asenJ ........ .
Bliick Hird.. ...........
Green -prliig. ........
Cl»jrt..n..

ANYBODY§ mike Plmio- 
tin- nrw 

Plate. iTooetw. 
50 eta. we will

WEAR LOMBARD ST.,

Mch 21-17 Baltimore, Md.
I OWE MY LIFE.

Chapter 1.
"I wan tnteen Hick a vi'.iniRO 

With bllloun fever."

"My doctor pronounced me cured, 
but I got sick again, with terrible pains 
in my back and sides, and I got so 
bad I

Could not move !
I shrunk !
From 228 Ibs. to 120 ! I hod been 

doctoring for my liver, but it did me 
no good. I did not expect to live 
more than three months. I began to 
use Hop Bitters.

Directly my appetite returned. My pain* 
left me, my entire xyxUfni r«-n«"we<l a* If by 
maiclc. and aflvr nxlnx xovernl hollli-M, 1 »in 
not onlv aN M>nnd HUH HOverelcn hnt welch 
more than I did before. To Him III I tern I 
owe my life." K. XIIZI-ATHICK.

Dublin, Jane 6. 'XI.
Chapter 3.

"Maiden, Ma«n.. Feb. 1. l«o. Oontlenvn— 
I Buffered with uilacka of xlck lu'Hiliirbe."

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years 
in the most terrible and excruciating 
manner.

No medicine or doctor could give 
me relief or cure, until I used Hop 
Bitters.

"The first bottle
Nearly cured me;"
The second made me as well and 

strong as when a child.
"And I have been 'so to this day."
My husband was an invalid for 20 

years with a serious
"Kidney, liver and urinary com 

plaint,
' 'Pronounced by Boston's best phy 

sicians — "Incurable !"
Seven bottle* of your Bitten cured 

him and I know of the
"Lives of eight persons"
In iny neighborhood that have been 

saved by your bitters,
And many more are using them With 

great benefit. "They almost do mir 
acles. •». i - ' .

, » ? MM. E. D. StAC*.
H»««t (tier UK* — tap--* yo«»cif.il»y 

and nlithl; cut ton uuuli willuipt .-jn-rrl»e; 
work Ux> Imnl without roll ilocjor all the 
time; lak" all luu Vila nuAlruniM •dvartl>*d, 
unit tin** yua will Wdat t" know

How TO OKT WKI.I^— Whu-li U •n«ver«U ID 
Hire* wonto— Tnke Hop Rlttara,

_ ________ ieTa Manual for Amaieura. which ulve» 
fall Initrnotloni for mnklDK the plrture*.— 
OatflU we raralab from

S1O UPWARDS
Oor "PHOTOGRAPH 1C BULLETIN'." etfil- 

ed by Prof. Chaa. F. Chandler, head of tbe 
Cbemlcfll Department of the School of Minea 
Oolambla College, published twice a month, 
lor only t2 per «cnurn. ke«p» Photojtrapnera 
profeatloual or amnlear, fully po-a^l on all 
Improvements, and answers all qur»tlon» 
when dlftlcul ties arise.

Circular* and price lists free.

E. & E. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Apparatus 

and Materials,

No. 591 Broadway, N. Y. City.
40 years establlsned In thli butlnetu.

............... ...... ...
8MYKKA. .......... .......7 ii... ....» 3S.....11 07......4
Bren ford ......... .... ....7 .7. ............ ...U to .....4 17
Moorton... ........... .,..7 22. ............. ...U (4......4 \'i
Dnpont..... ._..._ _. 7 JB ................_......
Dover ........ .._..._. _.7 l:i......_S 25...-IO 5:1... ...4 02
Wyomlnit................. 7 Oil.......^ U.....10 -III. .....3 55
Wood.lde........ ....... 8 5!l... .. . .. .. ...l» :*..... :< 40
Viola. ........_........_ ...P. .M...... ....... .....I" :(!......» «
Felton. .._„.„_....... ...II 50 ......> W....H' 2W......S 4»
H»rrlui;ton.... ..... .....li -IU......-7 ri"...-10 18., ...S 29
F»riuiuKtan..... ... .... ........ ...._7 51 .....10 O3......8 18
fir.--iiwood......-...._. ....... .......7 4S. ...... M......8 (T7
BrlilBi-vlllr......_...... ...... ......7 35... ...I' -14 ...... 2 68
Cannoim..... ............. ......................... ;ti......2 4V
S«afard ...................... .........; :«. .....!> :<0......t 45
Laurel....._......... .. .. ... .... .............. » 17......2 32
Delmar.... _ ........ .............................9 05... ...2 20

E. W.
PERDUE

& CO.,
Have upeclal arrangement* for growing 

theKarlr Claatvr Blackberry and the 
Atlantic strawberry Plant*. They will 
have a supply of them this (all. Tha firet 
roan that (frown these plant* will be the one 
who will make Die money. Bo be on time. 
They can furnish a full nupply. A lull line of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL

-SOUTHWARD-

irginia Railroad
IN CONNECTION WITH

THE OI-D DOMINION STKAMKIIIP CO
FOB NEW TORK.

and tbe P., W. A B. Hull Roml for Phllailel- 
phln and Intermeilinle polntH Tlmr TH! le 
In eflect Monday, June22nd, 1885.

Bitr«M Truklh ui CrKrgitctn.
Going North. P.M. A.if. A.M. 
Leave Chlncoteague....—..... ....... <.«

Franklin City, 
snow Hill...—. 
Berlin................

.... 4.40...... fl.OI.......... ..
.... 5.30...... 8.41............
.... 6.2<- .... 7.23 ............
„.. 8.«...... 8.36...... .....

A.M. P.M. P.M.
....11 4ll......ia 27....... ...
.... 2.CH ..... l.i'2..... ........xa»

Leave Oeornftown ....
Berlin.............
Snow Hill......
Kranklln City....... 4.12...... 2.4X

Arrive Chlncoteague.. ...._. ..... .-... 1.;W.
L*Tti.

A.M.

•ifiafilcg *. tor.to popular

MABLEY & CAREW
BALTIMOKE ANB LIGHT STREETS,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Men's, Boys' and^Gjiildren's Clothing
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

We would respectfully invite the people of this town r.r.J cr.mm\ir,'ty to 
visit us when in Baltimore and see our Fine Stock of Goods. We arc larger 
than any three Clothing houses in the city put together, and wn.i. CIVK A
NUMBERED, SIGNED AND REGISTERED GUARANTEE THAT NO HOUSE IN THli 
STATE CAM COMPETE WITH US IN PRICES.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT!
MaaH Good Working SnlU. allow »§ t*.BO 
KcB'tXztn - " 0.OO&4J.OO 
««!•• Good Bnilne»i8nl!i............ 7.O»
Kon'cSztrmBiuloeu Bnlu............ 8.OO
Men'iFine Bn»lne»«8olU.Tcrj' atjllih IO.OO 
JUa'f 7alMonabIe Dreu BnlU........ 13. OO

Men'i Good WorktacPimti............ $1.«o
Men's Nice C««sim<-rc Pant* .......... a.oo
Men'e Aa»ortodDiagonal 1'antB ....... 3.OO
Men'sPanct Worsted 1'anU......... . 4.OO
Men's Engldh Wonted Pant<.......... 5 OO
Men'i Fine Dre»e PanU, Imp, Goods.. a.OO

Also, a complete Stock of

fine TaiHade Body Fitting
Made of the Best cloth, and trimmed in the best manner by our own won»» 
men, and guaranteed to be from f 10 to $15 cheaper than merchant tailors 
will ask you for the same Goods. This Department is located on our 
second floor.

Splendid New Line of Suitings for Clergymen,
ODD COATS, PANTS AP VESTS TQ FIT ALL SIZES AND SHAPES. 

BOYS'^CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT I
B«T»'Qood School Baits................ 8S.OO
Boys' School SolU, plaited and plain.. 4 00 
Bora' Wonted SnlU, nobby styles.... 5.OO
Boys'DretiSBlU.............. «.•<>*7 OO

OJ>J> PAJTT8, TO FIT ALI> 
SOTS' atut CBILDREX'S

Children'* Kilt Snltn................... $1.5O
Cblldrun'i Sack Suits, plaited and plain 8.4O 
C'hlllren'. Stylish Worete.lSa,t«S.OO 44.OO 
Children'* Flue l>roa»ijclu............ S.OO

FURNISHING GOODS,

CEJfTS r/P. 
WAISTS, 3S CENTS.

A COMPLETE LINE OF
RETAILED AT 

WHOLESALE PRICES

W. COP. Balturibrl\nd Ligl^t ^tregts.
?d9l|B| Folder, containing' rules for self-measurement. 

vfll be sent free to an^eddress upon application.

j. ZFOTXTIEK CO.,
MASUfACTURlllS f

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Going North. A.M. 
Leave Kf In .both ......... ..... 8.10..

.IO..JO.

.l.'.l.i.
1.50

" Georgetown.......... 9.m'..
.MlllonJ.................. »«..

Arrive Harrlngton. .........10.0.5 .
Going South. A.M. P..If. 
Leave H»rrlngton.....-.....lt.'i4 ..... 3..<K...

•• Mllford...................ll.« .... 4.18-
•• Georuetown.,.........12.2(1...... 6,'St....
" Lewe«..................... I.W...... 0.20....

Arrlre Rehobotti.............. I,IS.................
THO-1!. GROOMK, Snpt. 

A. Brown. Trafflo Manager.

HEW YOBK VIA LEWIS.

.. 6.04

.. U.W.. 7.ns.. 7.ao
Machinery of Modern Design ami Superior Quality for Planinjr Mill«. Sa»h, Doort 

and Blinds, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural IniiilcnicnU, Hox Milkers, Car Shops, *tc. 
Correspondence solicited. Address, L. POWKR A CO., No. 20'S. 2*1 St., Phil*.

KXP PASS. 
P.M.' P.il. 

. •........._...» 21....
Baltimore.................4 M.....
Wllmlngton .............. »_....
New Castle..............6 <4.....
Bute Kosd......_........6 4U.....
Bemr ................. ... 6 flo.....
Porter's............ ........~ ui......
Klrkwood .................7 (*....
Mt. PleaiSDt.

Until farther nolle*, the Pteam<-r 
Lew-Infer New York TUESDAY. THURSDAY 
and SATURDAY, p, m., arriving In .Yew 
York next morning

Returning. Steamer leaves New York f.>r 
Lewes MONDAY, WEDNESDAY ami Kltl- 
DAY. at 3 p. IQ., arriving nt Lewes early m>xl 

PASS PABS. morning.

3O Yean.

PASS
P.M. .4.M. A.M. 

...3 01...Jl S5......782
IJ 10.......D 4U......H US

..:! MI....J-2 V... ...R ai
-4 i.^....J2 49......g 49
........ ...12 M......H So
......... ..._l 00..... B no
.............. I OS..... 9 116
........ .. ..I Ml... .11 In

...„.......! 13......9 27

Get In your order* early for fall, or nee our 
traveling njenui. Tbe part lex who dealt so 
promptly with them the pant »ea»on will 
plea»e accept our thanka.

E.W. Perdue & Co.
mayl8-ly. PAR8ON8BURO, MD.

ASK ALL
INTERESTED IN

Hides, Firs, Wool, Feathers,
Root*, Bceawax, UntUr, Cheeme,

Eggs, Dried Fruit dt Poultry,
Hay, and produce Q«u«r*lljr.

To lend fnr oor Prlc* CorrnnH. Prompt re 
turn* on all contlgnmenlii. Trial 

ShlpmenU Solicited.

R L. WILLIAMS & CO.,
General Commission M»rchanU, 

• FFICB, 169 WILLIAM STKEET,

Mtllj. NEW TORK.

butter, and pepper and rait to suit 
your taste.* Poor tola over tbe fifth.

Bneklen** Arnica
The Best Salve in *iL» worU tar 

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Softs, Tetter; Chapped H»n 
Conn^afld ai Skin Eruptio 
ly cures Pfles. or no ^ reqnl^ 

" to gire psroct 
uaded. , -Fries 35 cent*

Cute,

. CoUtoc.

Duck* uid gee*e are »o easily raised 
living as they do mostly on gnua, thai 
it t» •rtonbbiof tiat ftrman fEr> ^e 
in a position to do to should not have 
a carp pond with a gooM and dnck 
ranch all in tbe aame ibclocure, and 
which would foraush not only a plenti 
ful supply of be in winter, bat fish in 
summer, beaidea being an admirable 
^laee for raising dnakfl aid f««ae, 
kflling three bird* ^ityonf «to}e.

ganalp" wlUinat a ban<*h ot 
fffrn Hntann tUewlllU) lal«l. Hhon all tli« 
i-llc. p"l*>n«rtj« »«iifr with "Hop' 1 or H I|«HM" 
III t

Lots for Sale. 

Him BUILDING LOTS
IN SALISBURY,

Armstrong. ...........' IK...............................9 SI
Mlddletown....... ...._.T 2S.......4 31 ......1 27......9 88
Townsend................7 35......_4 88......1 M......U 44
Blackbird.................7 40........... ......1 41......9 50
OreenSprlnx—••• — --" 47............... ...1 47.....95B
Clayton....................7 53.......4 5M......1 M..._in («
8m7rn».(ArriTe.)—.» (M.......5 04......2 04.—9 60
Bren ford .................7 5«_......_..........l 58....IO 07
Moorton ....................8 IM_................_3 OS....10 12
Dapont...... ............... 07............—.„.———— _._
Dorer....._....... .... ....« 1V......5 OH......2 I4..._IO -ft
Wyoming.........——...« 21.......5 21......2 11....10 29
Woodslde.............. ...f :!2........ ....... ...2 SI....IO 31
VlolR.............. .......... :«......- ...........2 31....10 44
Felton.......................» -17 ......5 .-H......2;ia....lO 48
Harrlugton............ ..H 45..... _S 45......2 4X.... U 03
FarmlDgWu............ .... ..... ...5 6J......2 5.'i-...ll 09
Greenwood........ ..................-.« "0. ...S 03....H 18
Brldj«Tllle ——— ............._....« 10......S 16....11 28
Cannon*.............-.............-... .........3 20....11 33
Bedford .................. ..............6 20......X 2U....11 48
Laurel. . _.................................... « 41....11 54
Delmar.... ... ............. ........ ............. 50....12 06

New York, Phlladelphiii 4 Norfolk Hull- 
rond Exprewe.—Leave 1'lillmlelphla 85« H. 
m. wtek-<lH.v«, and ll.in p. in. dally. Leave 
Baltimore 8.",Vi a. m.. 7.S5 p. in.. Wllrnlnitlon 
935 a. m. week-dayx ami 11.5« p. m. dally, 
mopping nt Dover i.nd Uelmnr regnlarly; mirf 
at Mlddletown, Claytoo, Harrln»ton and 
8eafonl to leave paMengem Irom Wl I m Ing- 
ton and point* North or lake on pawiengera 
for Delmar.

North-bound train* leave Delmnr 12.40 a. 
m., dally, and 4.00 p. m. week-day. Dover 1.58 
a. m. and «.15 p. m., arriving- Wllmlngton .1.10 
a. m. and 6.25 p. m.. Baltimore B.45 n. m. anil 
8V> p. m., and Plilladelphla4.vOav.ni. and 7.10 
p. m.

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS.—Le»»e 
Wllmlngloii 815 A.M. and 2 5U P.M. LcaTC New 
Castle 11.25 A. M. sod <-55;P. M.

The 11.lu p. m. train from I'hllnilvlphla al*o 
Ktops nt New CaKtle to leave passenger* Irom 
W.|luilncton or nol n Ml North, or totuke pan- 
senKere for point*.Sontb of LMm.ir.

CONNECTIONS-—Ai Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad. At Clarion, 
with Delaware A Chesapeake Railroad and Balti 
more it Delaware Bay KaHromd. At Harrlngtoo, 
with Delaware. Maryland and Virginia Railroad. 
At Boa ford, with Cambridge and Sea ford Rail 
road. At Iielmar, with New York. Philadelphia 
Jc Noifolk. Wlcomlcoacd Pocomoke, sud PeolB- 
sula Uallnwd.

CIIA8. 7. PDOH, Gen'1. Manager. 

J. R. WOOD.Gen'l. Pasi. Aseni.

1885.

NiRYUND STEAMBOAT CO

Salistiirj & fI'GOMGO Biver
COMMENCTNG WITH

TUESDAY, HAY 12TH,
THE STEAMER KENT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 l,l«-ln 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY mid 
SATURDAY ate P. il., for Deal's Inland, Rotir 
log Point, Ml. Vernon, White Hwven, Prin 
cess Anne Wharf, Colllna', Qnantlro, Fro It- 
land and BHllHbury.

Returning, will leave fl»llnbnry at 4 P.M. 
every WKUNESDAY. FRIDAY and MON- 
DAT flopping at Ibe landing" named, leav 
ing Mt. Vernon at 7 P. M. Uonrlng Point at 

i P. M.. "

R AUQH & SONS
••F Manufacturer* of the ORIGINAL

RAW BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE
AND OTHER I ALSO

STANDARD DONE MANURES. I HI6H 6RADE CHEMICALS.
RANCH'S PURE RAW-BONE MEAL
Pr**V*l* rB ^ PURE DISSOLVED RAW BONES

Buyers will be forpriaed to find bow low they cab buy WAKBAHTED PUBE BOItE from ua, 
«-WriteforBAUOIT8 1% .l BSj»sTI A. 4h.ft.ftlA PHILADELPHIA, PA.

BALTIMORE. MD.
or NORFOLK. VA.

and Deal'a Inland utV P. M.,arriving 
In Baltimore early the following morning.

Tbe uteamer conneotx with train* on N. Y. 
P. <t N. R. R. Pawiengera irom Taaley, 
Parksley, Hallnwood.NewCbnrcl., Pocomoke 
City, Klnx'nCieek and Prlncew Anne, tak- 
Inx the Kxpreiw train arrlvlnx at Hnllnhnry 
at -S.4J p. m. make close connection with the 
•learner. (Stages meet tlie train st the depot 
Ui convey piiMiiengers through the town of 
HallHburv to the Mtearaer'H wharf.

Freight taken forall Htatlons on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Road Road nnd N. Y. P. & N. 
Rail Road. Kor further Information upply 
at Company'* Office. No. 98 Light Hi.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prent.
Or to R. D. Ellegood. Agt., Pier l,8allabory.

HAMTICOKE ET7ES EOUTE.
Commencing Monday, June 8th. ISfti. (lift 

Steamer LEL1 A,rapt.;P. Berta, will leave the 
Nantlroke River every Mond«y, Wednenday 
and Krldav, connecllnK with the Maryland 
steamboat Conipauy'sBteamer, Ennch I'rutt. 
at Roaring Pofut. Pniwengeni ami frelubt 
striving In Baltimore early the following 
mornings.

Tbewteamer LELIA will connect with the 
Steamer Enoch 1'ratt ol Roaring Point every 
Sunday. Wednesday and Friday morning", 
Inking freight and passengers for lamllngi 
on the rlrer.

MARION A. FRAZIEB. Owner.

WORTH KNOWING
We ileslrp |i> Ktnle I 

rebuilt our MH
ii HIP pab.li-Ihitt pnvlii« 
nr .Mills ulnl chiinic'-' 1

nrCT STEAMJN8INE
DCol BOILER"WORKS

N,Y,,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
spring A movement.

tin mul nfter MONDAY. JUNE IHT.. IxxS— 
Muiiilny»fXueul»-<l—CRwengerTialniiwlOrnn 
aa follow*:

«.i|.V« NORTH.
Leave. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Between Bnah and IU1I Strain, SO fn«t front 
and over 100 In len»th. riul can lie MCD at 
toe oOlce of

E. STANLEY TOADY)!,
nub K' •ALISDURT. MD.

..... 5 55......12 S3...... 9 05

..... 6 U......M 45...... 8 IS
.... 8 40...... 12 56.__ B 25
.... 7 W ..... 1 IS...... 9 a
.... 7 31...... ; ....... ( M
..._ 7 57...... 1 47......ID IS
.... 8 30...... J 03......1U K2
..... K 40...... t 17 10 43
.... • 14...... !(«»..... II US
.... W ...... . 44...... 11 »....10 ii..... a .vt......u u

10 -a...... 3 04 .....11 45

GEORGIJ C. HILL,

*1CD U KDBBT AKBR
MwMo»Mf>Mt,

and judgment 
than

FOR 
A JERSEY BULL,

"BABON OF DUNEES,"
(Mo,U«SA.J.C C.H.B.) Oo MT rAR¥- 

WBAB 8ALW1BUBT,

BANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,

Ca4>e Charlex..... .
ClierlUin ...............
Eaatvllle...............
Blrda Ne»t...........
Kxmoiv................
Keller _........... ...
Taaley......... ........
ParkMey ............
HaMwrxHl .. ........
New Church.. ..
Pocomoke....... ......
Adell,.................. ........ .
King's Crer-k. ... » SO,....10 io...... a 15......II 63
Prince** A'e... .. .* 16......11 17...... » W.....11 &H
Loretto........ .. .....8 M......1I W..... 8 W ,._.ia 05
Eden .................. 8 !» ....10 ...... S S3......1SI U
Prultland _..........8 S7_....U >«...... a «_... il 17
Delmar (Arrl)'.""'• 00.'.'™ I '»."'.'.'. s 6«'".'.IZ 86 

QOINO SOUTH.
A.M P.M. P.if. P.M.

........... 2 W......I2 SO...... 1 55.... |2 JO8Ai.|-<ni i;* ..,-... - "'I—-1- Si...... 4 r:...... i «o
KruiH«niJ,,,.,,.,,,« 1 •*.„„ u -15...... 4 «...„ j u
Eden.,,.,..., „.......„ I 01 ...,.,tt Hi-,.... 4 »,„.. J n
LoreUo... ,,,........ B <*.,.,..|5 «„..,. 4 «..,.„ I 81

Kln'lraT'reeV.'"^ 8 aC'-ili &."".'. 4 SO,!"" I S 
Adella——-„....„.. I d _• J Oj,,,.., ..„.. » 14

A NEW TREATMENT
For Conkamptton, Avtbma, Bronchi 
tis, U> »pop»lii. Catarrh, llcttduvbe. 
Debility, Hheuma.tl»ni, Neuruljrln.. and
ALL C1IKONIC AND NKHTOUS DISORDERS.

A CARD.
Wi", the iiuucrHiifneil.lmvinir received great 

and primitnenl iM-ueni Iruni iliu u»r> ol 
"COMI'UUND OX YOK.N," (irrpnreil atnl ml- 
mining-red hy Iws. .-TAUKKY A PAI.KN, ol 
fnllailelphin, Hini i-clii.: H»il.<iri>il I lull II I* it 
new ill>r«,vrr\ fn int-«tlc«l M-lem-e. and nit 
tliAtlxflulintNl for II. i-iiimlder Unduly which 
we ow»« to Hi*- iinny tliiiu>i*iiiln who :iru HUI- 
ferlnii frmn rlirmiicitml Ko-i-ullrd ••inc-umlde" 
dlxeuiex in il» all that we run to make ltd 
virtues known mul lo Inspire the pni>ll<- with 
confluence.

We have per»r,n«l knowledge of lif>. xtur- 
key * Palen. Thf.v Mr«-«-mu-Mie<l. Ini, illu-i-nt. 
anil uniiKcleiilloii.<< ph.VKlriHiiH, who will nor> 
we tire *ure, aiuhe Hiiy t.lnleineni w hich I hey 
do not kuuw or lii-licVf (11 nc true, in»r ptib- 
li>h »ny irxdiiKiniiil.i or report* i/f r.i.iei- 
which «re m>t ueiiulnr. 

WM. n. KKLI.I-.T,
Mfinl). i ni C.niureEji from Philadelphia. 

T. s. AI.TIIUK
Killini .-iiid Puhll'her -Artlntr1. Home 

Mninir.tne," I'hilinlelplila.
V. L. I'OXBAD,

Kihtor "Lutliemn Ohxerver," Plilla-
•l«lpliln. . i 

rinludflpniH, rn., June 1. IS8?.

In oriler li< meet a natural Ingulry In re 
gard to our proiriu'loiiiil and perxonal *taiul- 
mx.aiul luKlve imrra>ed cnntldenre lu our 
vtuleiiienls anil in Ihe gennln#nei« of our 
texllriiiinlnlKiinil rrp.irlK ol rn»e», we print 
the nh«%'e ,-.irii 11, in tfiillrnien well mid 
widely known of Hi' hiithe«l per»oiml i-liar- 
aoter.

Our "TKKATtsB o^ C'cMpoUMi HXVOKN," 
coDtHhilnc n liiMi-.rv ol ihPdlHwiier.v »i Hiul 
rnmle of H<-tlon ^if Hii* reiniirkHb »• uui'siilve 
agent, nnd i« liirs-r^c-.inl oi MirprNHiir i-iire^ 
In Colimnn:pni.M. TH.I.I ill. JtOHfulgla. llroiu- 
onitlK, A»tlun.-.. fli-. nnil n w!ile run^e ol 
chn>iilcilla..|i»«< will h.-HEN- rKEB.

AddreM Wra. KTAHKEY * I'AI.EJC,

11'OnnJ 1111 Uimnl >ilr»<'ti«, Phlliula., fn. 
j*0 l*-4m.

lULLfill
We are prepare*! to ulli-r our

CUHtomer* speelal InclllcrmcnU |» emillnno 
with U8. We are miiklnx anil

KEEPING- on HAND
J»- AT ALL TlMt>>

A full lino of nil crudes of Ihe Holler Prixu-KB. 
Flour, ulio Kran, Meul und Buck- 

wbeut Flour. WeaUo •

OFFEI^TO FJIl^MEI^S
Tbe Hlghexl Market Prlct-K for

Wlieot,'Corn, Oiim .. nil liackwhent. I n ntlil:-
tlon loonr extensive iiii'n\\|.u'tiin.

formurkel, v& Imvr u

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT r
In whlvb all Onsl

• r
Brought or comngneil to us will receive mnr- 

ful mid |>rumpt attention.

All Consignments!
Made by Water ur Unit.

Will be hauled to mid from I he Wlmrf nnil 
Depot Klth.E. Orlxl fruiu Ihu

Naeiicote or Ntt West Fori Rivers
Qtl) he shipped hy Steiui.i-r.

We claim to he tlie Inrucst miiii:i6»-l«rrr*.- nn 
the Penlnsiiln m>uth of .V v w L'i.atle, . 

and our fiictlltiet, U.i w »»

& CO

utt
urk, R*w Ml 
fetiii PuiBpa 

op, Buk IM
JOHN BEST I SON Kl

...
1 St..... 
1 «„... 
1 «,..„

06.....
2»......

. I
. J

8

3 AS, K. BLLBOOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Offloe-oo

.n ;*»ALiaB0BY. MP.

Pocomoke.__......, S 40
New UhuBob....... B 67
H*Hwood.._,,.^. 4 K. 
Pau-kslry _...._^ 4 SS
Ttatltf „„*.„,„,.-, 4 U. 
K«lleT.,.,,,,,,^^._ S 10......Kxmortt,., „,„„,.. a no^._. _ Bird* Ife«i."L....... < «»..... » M. ...
Ka«l.»»|l«....-^.^. t «„,... S us......
ijwlton.,,, ......... J »..... 11},....c*p» ctiMte*.— a w..... a »„....

UBISF^KU) BBAJfCH. r
P.M. P,M. A.M. AJt.
I «..„ 4 »„.,.......Ortsneld........_ T U... 9 I*
* »„_ 4 H———^HopeWMll.——— 7 M— • M 
fi IS - 8 fio «m^..M»rlon. ..„- .m 7 St..., t 49 
6 »'..,- « m ——..KlD4t>ton_— 7 «...-» M 
4 M.™ 8 W-...... -W*«tover-...—— 7 «u_18 «
4 N... * D5.......Klng's Creek....... » 10^.10 It

s S3 
4 M

..... 4 O 

..... 5 U 
.„ t 43 
.... I 3U.... 1 45
.„ T il.... r «•.... t «

.... • U

BRICKYARD.
tarn now manufacturing ALL GRADES 

ofBBIOKM luy yard near town. _[hav» 
procured Uie aarvliMi of one of the BUT

MAKERS IN THE STATE,
and am making one of the tenant and b*«t 
raaile brink* tnat wax ever offered In thin 
mxrket. The oJ»y U of the he»t qnnllty. All 
Brlcka guaranteed op Io tall •tandafd.

PBXCXS AS FOLLOWS:
PAvnro BBICK-4IO.M. PAMC Itap-M.M. "•" LIOHT Rmw-iroo. '

LBJiFKL

ATTOENEY-AT-LAW
PlrUioD Strw».

, MJ>

B.B.000KB. •-
OMU.P * F. Ait, Norfolk. Vtv

Blanks for Sale.

UALMON— 
. . _. . _ ___ . ..... For further paw-
tloalan, apply (o

TH08. B. LATFIELD.
Or C. c. A H. 8. TODD.dkltabarr. Md.

1885.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly h«j now, for twenty yesrs, 
maintained lu (.osllion aa Ibe leading llluslratrd 
weekly uuwspsper lu America. With a coni-UDt 
iDCrease of literary ami artistic reuuiirres. It Is 
able to offer lor the ensuing year attractions »a- 
eqnslled hy aav previous ro/uim*, enibrat-lvg s 
capital Illustrated serial storr liy W. K N-rns; Il 
lustrated articles with specUl reference lo the 
West aud South, liiclndlug Ihe World's Exposi 
tion at New Drleaii); tuitcrl^tlilug "hurt stories, 
mostly Illustrated, »"d Importaut paiwrs by lilgB 
authorltlw «H IN- chl'-r n>|i|i» uf ih» dAj.

£v&rf mi** win* ili*.!ru» H l^«^lWMrilijr pollllcal 
gvM», RII tiuirrlalnliu and liistruellvv fauiilj 
Journal, autlroly freo fruiu olUt^tiunablv fi-Murm 
in either Iftier-uresa or Illustrations, ihauht *ub- 
SDiibe to lUrpur'* Weekly.

HARPER'S PTRIODICALS,

1885.

Harper's Magazine.

Wltli Ihe net December.

i r"-
I In ea

K. 8TANTEY TOADVDC,
ATTOENBY-AT-LA^.

Uffloe-oa lilvlsloa Btnrt. 
Mob Mr. RAU8BTJRT. MD.

for THB ADTBRTUU. 
Onlj One DolUr per ranam.

.-. . .-...• Psw
HARPER'S WEEKLY.....——...-....-». ...... K 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE... ——.—— .......... - 4 00
HABPEB'8 BAZAR.........-...--——............. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. .................... 2 00
HARPEB'8 FRANKLIN SQCAUE L1UKARY. 

Oa« Year (13 Numbers)-.......................-..10 OO
Postage Frte to all subscribers' lo the United 

States or Canada,

Tbe Volume* of the Weekly bexln with the trtt 
Number for'Jam aryof each year. Wheu no time 
Is Mentioned, II will U) uudimood that the aub- 
aerlber wishes to comment* with the Number next 
after'tbe receipt of order.
t>The lut. Five Annual Volume, of Harper's 
Weekly*in neat doth binding, will be tent by
•uir.'BMtMc pall, or hy expma. free of expense 
(provided the freight doc* not exceed aue dollar 
per Volume), for »7 00 per Volume.

Cloth Cases for esth valuiue, suitable for hind- 
lag, will be Mat by malt, postpaid, ou rceeiot of
•I Ottesob. • -

Bemlbaaces should be made by Pott-Offlee 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspaper* are aoi to. eouy this advertiaesaeBt 
without the express order o/HA ar KB * Bxoruauu.

Addieae HAWCB * B8OTHEKB, Hew York.

volume, beginning IB
Harper'* Magazine will couclude lt« (Iilrtr-oTtli 

ar. The oldest periodical of lut type, II la yet, 
each new volume, u uev magazine, nol uliuply 

• because Itproacaufrwhaul^ecu and new pictures, 
' but a so. aud chiofly, because it steadily advances 

In the method lUflf uf aiasaxliic-iimk'iiii;. lu a 
word. Ibw Maguxiuu bcuuuica more, uiitl itioru the 
faithful mirror of current Ufa and ttiuiuiiirnt, 
J*eadiug feature* In the atlrnt'iivu programme for 
1*45 are: new mriul nuWIs hy foustaiice Kenliu..ro 
Woolsoa and W. D. liuwull»;a new novel riiiillMl 
"At the Ued Gl»vi-;"deiu:rl|.iiic Illuniranil i>»peia 
hy F. 1) Millet. K Wwilu (ilffiird. K. A Al.U-r, 
H. i ilbson. and olbors; lioldsmllh'a "Sbe MUUPH 
to Conquer," Illuif. ated by Ahbey; Important |ia|>- 
eraon Ait, Mviuucu. etc.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year :

HAEPKB'S MAGAZINE.....™........ ... __ $4 00
nABPEK'S WEEKLY... —— ,_..^_. ..„_.._..... 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAB... _ ™^...ii™>...._... 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNU PEOPLK....i... „... __ » (W

One year (S8 Noioken)... — ....................10 H)
PiMtage Fre* to all tubacrlkeii li the UolUd 

Haim or Cmaada.

• The TOloraoi of thu Ma^ulne bexln with I be 
Humbert for Juae and IVcvialier irf each year. 
Wli«n notlinu Uapeclled. U will he nnderatood 
that the «uli<cilb«r w!»he» to becln with the ear- 
ruut Number.

The lut eleven Semi-annual Volumr* of Har 
per'* Mayulne, lu nrit cluth lilndluii, will h* Mat 
uv Mall, paatp-jld. on reci-l|it of fS uu prr vulume. 
Cloih fa*ea,fur blndlnu, SI) eeuU «-«ch— or mill, 
puttudd.

Index to Harper** M»jr>mln«. Alpbabetlml. 
Aiiklytlrul, and ClaulBrd. lur Yulumra 1 to CO,. 
Inclu.lir. fruiu Jupo. 18U. to June, ISW, oie rol... 
8ro, Cloth. $4 OU.

B«uilttaD«m should be DMde by Pmt-oaeeUon- 
ey Qtd«r or Draft, lu awrit ehaM* ot low.

Nftw*pap*n ar» not to •oojr IhU adr»rtb«Deat

A4dren

m



 ' A** a-. i

y, »nd R. H. ^ 
are both nativ

COMItO COUNTY, SATURDAY,nearly $50,000, and are!
not surpass, any in 

ipment if not in capacity^" 
mproved machinery is useA

VOL. 18.

Ccrmntission
THK I.IOHT THAT IB FKLTTO SHIPPERHEADQUAHTE

SALISBURY.

>k
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A. F. Parsons & Co,,
Dealers In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
Brandies, Rams, Wines, Etc.

Onr stock of Forefgn and Domestic Liquors
la always large and complete.

and for superiority In

cannot be excelled on the Shore.

wn ISKBr-FronTtfte Lowest Prleer recti- 
fled to the highest trades ot 

% • PURE OLD KYE.

BKASDIES-choiep Apple, Peach, French 
Cherry. Blackberry, Etc.

WIWKS  Port, Sherry. Madeira,'Malagu, Ca- 
lawlia. Claret and other Win OF.

titns— Imported "Old Tom." and Holland 
Ulusaud Ihe Lower Grades.

KILtIS New England* and Jamaica. *Ws 
have also the celebrated

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

Onr stool; In the largest and moat complete
In Salisbury, and being purchased

from Hist hands, enables

US TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete line of

CHOICE CIGARS AND TQBACQQ-Htelected with a view of meetir """" ------
of onrcu '""~

ORDERS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Price-List sent on application. Satis 
faction guaranteed. Your patronage 

1s respectfully solicited.

jarFifteen Years' Experience in fnic 
ling Strawberries. * \

   ^ <t* 
t Having represented the follo-wlng'WiA 
Ttnown and rellabje Commission Honsw K , 
several sfaxnn*, I will again h* at the depot 
Uil* ymr U) attend to the WMntR of shippers 
of FUUITS AND JfBODCJCE. 

» . /
C. B. Sanborn & Co., 

A. S. Coikk & Co.. - 

F. A. Prettyman, - 

Henry Cooper, - - 

J. W% Bradley & Co.-,
*

The satisfaction these housed have given 
In the pant Is a sufficient guarantee for the 
future. 8end yonr rrnit alonx, and 1 wUl 
give my perxotuklattention to its shipment.

- Boston.
New -York.

Philad'a.
- Chester.

- Balto.

throughout the entire plant. They are nowj_ 
gunning four brick presses, and have t 
very larg^Wiics ordered, which will gi.. 
them a capacity of 80,000 bricks per day, 
and as they can run equally as well 
night when pushed, their capacity can 
be doubled. About 00 men and boys 
employed at present. 

The great natural advantages of the
must be seen to be appreciated."Tb _ 

abundance of the finest clay, enor S 
;t a lifetime, which, being about 

ire their heads, or rather 
is so handled by 
hat no carts or wagons

This alone is 1C

TUs medicine, combining 
.yagiUble topkfr JJPtfdjT **y

witH?<n* 
completely

^ B. H. PARKER,
may 23-fs. 8ALI8BDEY. MD.

1882- 1885.

TO SHIPPERS

the depot to give ray personal 
all fruit given to mj charge :

the following- well-known 

attention to
Representing 

Commission House* IhlK year. I will be at

MAIL

A. F. PAESONS & CO.,
^AJQsr ST.,

£f~ Next Door to Humphreys 4 Tllglimah'/i

SALISBURY, MD.

Rice & Holway, 
Quick & Eeed,

  Boston. 
New York

  _ Jvalfttble1 tor 
Woman, «M all who le     __, _. _.

It toe* net »tjure the teeth, came bea^achs^ir 
prodoce conrtipatlon otAer £nm maHann dn.

It enriches and pnrlfles tbejlood, stlmnlatci 
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re 
lieve* Hearthiirn «nd Belchiagt and Strength 
ens the munctcs and nerves. .....

For Intermittent Fevers, Latitude, Lack of 
Energy, &c., it ha* no equal.

t&- The genuine bag above tnde nark and 
erased red line* on wrapper. Take no other.
b*»*»l7*r »»OW« CBHIC1L CO, BlLTBOas, BB.

A tender child of summers three 
Seeking her lUUa bed at night,

"Oh mothen takl my hand," said she. 
And then the dark will aty bo light."

We older children grope oar way, '
From dirk behind to (fcrk bltore, - 

'And only when oar hands we lay 
ttear Lotd in Thine the night is day,," 

And there is darkMHB-'nevermore.

BMbh down 4p oar tanjess days 
Wherein our guides are blind as wn,

And faith is snail and hope delays;
'Coke tkon the hand of prayer we raise 

An8 ht us feel the. light of Thoo.

rfond toward the smooth 
[across tbeaands. 

 'pale lrp_*talter. 
I's sake, say yon forgive me, 
i pants passionately, "say that 

quite bate me, or deem me a
wret<4*4> «ile for a kindly thought. 

Val    "
Oh,

in her stern, 
creature would 

t what

>at-
ilenly her 

^crouches down 
Iburiesierfaoari 

Not a (ear, aot .cry; only the 
<»totm of tearless

HIS ATSHHM
BY MRS. B. BURKE COLUUS.

L. E.Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Baker Bros. & Co., - Fhila. 
Welsh, Sharp & Co. Wilm'gt'n 
T. D. Kinder, - - Chester. 
Carter, Bro. & Co., - Balto.

8. H. Evans9
may Jg-ft. ..'3ALIBBUBY, MD.

W. I. W1LLOCGHBY & BROS
'UVERY STABLES*

Havlnjc be*n compelled by the late fire 
feeeare other quarters, w« Inform the 

" - - public thftt wewire now on  

to

STREETS
NEAR- THE BRIDGE.m _  

' Where* we aVe prepared to accommodate onr 
foVmer cAitomera with good

.-HORSES- AND CARRIAGES
AX THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

ThA,nVing' the' public Mrt pd%t
perfor < con tlpnaooe In the fntare. ''

, 
 .we ho

FRUIT SHIPPERS! 

THOS. H. WILLIAMS,
AOT. AT SALISBUBY FOE 

Cards & Co., 104 F. Hall Mkt, Boston 

Spencer & White, 97 Barclay St., N. Y 

Wischman & Co. 315.N. Front St. Phil. 

Lecompte&Co., 215 W. PrattSt. Bait.

DEALERS IN

Lumber, Shingles,
DOORS, Ac.

We have just received direct from the
Western manufacturers, 2

Car leads of
< 

'*V&\ • • *-- " ' ' ''

Mr. T. H. Williams, who has been 
ftiHy engaged In tbe Trull shipping business 
far the past three years, and whoa* very re 
sponsible Commission Bonne, with their ac 
tive, wide-awake salesmen, have given such 
 ntlresatisfaction,, will again represent the 
above .well-known firms this seanon. Mr. 
W.UMams and his efficient helper, Mr. Syd 
ney Johnson, may, at all shipping hours.be 
fonnd.ai Depot, and Boat to attend to the 
wrni* of snippers, and are tioplng no* only 
to hold, fepf even to greatly Increase bis »1- 

shipping trade. may 23-fs.  

5oek Street, Salisbury", Md.

Hacks meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
ba left at the Sa'isbnry Hotel.

1 «V

At Prices

TO SUIT
The Times.

A Large Stock to 
Select from.

I am receiving constantly Carriages of the 
Best MakeK. of all Grades and Styles, and 
make special trips »t fretjnent Intervals to 
jelect styles especially suitable to this mar 
ket. Mv Carriages and Humps* can be seen 
atany time at Richardson Jt DufTVs Livery 
Stable. IJock St.. Salisbury, Md. I.think Z 
can offer superior inducement* to those of 
injr other dealer. I bay at special rates, di- 
recWrom the factories, and can sell low. To 
«nltthe convenience ot customers. If any 
one wishing a Carriage or Bu«?y, or Suit of 
Harness, of any kind, will drop me a postal 
card dating style and price desired, I shall 
be clad to call on them with samples.

Dean W. Perdue,
meh 21-4m. »ALISBCBY, MD.

DOI^CT
fAINT

INSIDtf of yonr Dwelling, Store, 
School-House or Church, but

~ TO SHIPPERS-   '   
Of Strawberrie*, Perfbhei and All

SASH,
DOORS,

* BLINDS, 
Mouldings, &c.,

V

which we arc prepared to furnish at 

very low figures. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully, given on 

application.

LRWILUAKSACO.
SAXiISBTJBY, MD.

VTe4ei{.t6annennce that we will again act 
as agents for the following reliable (JoinmlM- 
miasion Houses this season :

Phillips, Henry & Co., - New York. 

Patch k Roberts, ------ Boston.

H. A. Shillingsburg, - Philadelphia'. 

S. B. Gibson, ------- Chester.

The above hon*e* are loo -well-known to 
need any commendation. We will be at the 
depot each day to give .oar personal atten 
tion to all 8hipm«nt8. Bend along vour pro- 
dnceand we will handle it to the beat pos 
sible advantage.

Brewington & Parsons,
maySO-fe. SALISBURY, MD.

Spencer & White,
 GENERAL 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Berries. Peaches, Peas,

And all kinds of Farm Produce
I3ST SE-AuSOKT

t#~ POULTRY, GAME, CALVES,
SHEEP, LAMBS, &c.

97 Barclay St., HBW YORK,

ELEGANT

CLOTHINO,
that our New

Stock is as well made as it is 

possible to make Clothing, 

and respectfully request our 

out of Town friends to visit 

our <5si»blisbjnent before mak 

ing selections.

MEW'S, BOrS&CHIIMEII'S
Fashionable CLOTHING, at 

Moderate Prices.

Overhead a sky of azure, under foot the 
softest and greenest oi velvety sward; in the 
distance .a sandy shore gleaming; white, 
where the blue waves of old ocean dash 
themselves upon the bcftch, breaking into 
foamy sparkles. And upon the sandy slope, 
beneath a great oak tree, a man with a 
handsome, patrician face, and dusky, elo 
quent eyes, bent now with a dangerous 
gleaqi in their depths upon the drooping 
orbs of the girl at the side.

Not a beauty, for she is thiti, sallow, 
angular, and the gray-brown eyessetm very 
large, set in that colorless, childish face. 
The two small hands are nervously disman 
tling a red rose of its fragrant petals, and 
her breath is coining and *going in fitful 
pants. lie gajye upon her almost as though 
be enjoys her confusion; perhaps he does.

"And BO, Val," he is saying, the soft, 
sweet voice which is part of Bernard Day 
ton's stock in trade growing softer and 
more tender as he stoops and touches her 
hand lightly, "we must part ! My dear, 
what a summer this has been. Away off 
in foreign lands I shall bear its memory 
with me, and in the dreary days to como, 
my heart will go back to this time, the on 
ly happy days of my far from happy life. I 
have lived this summer, Valerie; before^ I 
knew you, 1 think I only existed. But it is 
nil over now, a"nd   oh, Heaven t we must 
meet no more !"

She glances into his face kith .wide, 
startled eyes. WhaTshe reads
the blood from her cheeks, and makts- he* 
catch her breath with a* convulsive
It is tlje shadow ol comingdoem.

 'Meet qp-*more ?" she falters, repeat 
ing ihe words slowly, a strange, pang tear 
ing at lier heartstrings; "off, Bernard* 
surely surely you do not canno^ mean 
that? True,., you are going away, and, 
Europe & an interminable distance, t)nt "

He has her.hand in his arm nowVand&r 
a»moraetU Bifnajjd Dayton is

T\A i/U
"Wood Stains.

They cont no more than paint, and are far 
more Durable. Beautilal and Fashionable.  
They Imitate five wools, and Jo eqnilly a* 
well on painted as on anpaintvd wood.

WHOLESALX AND RETAIL, 
-AT 

L. GUITBY'S
Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Havlni; now the management of the above
named Stables, offers to the public

at he loweal prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

former patron* and friends will find their 
hone* and carriages carefully attend 

ed to by competent grooms.

PASSENGERS'- coKVEYED
To any point on the Shore.

Orders lea at the Peninsula Hou«.e or at the 
Stable will be promptly attended to.

SALISBUBY HOTEL,
WON DIVISION ST^REET.-tt

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

y, ADAMS,   PTflptor.
TERMS-tlJO PEE DAT. f

BYZRYf KING FIRST -CLAIMS
•? ' 4VFBJEE 8AMPLI BOOM.*Ml

First-Claw Livery attached. Quests taken 
to and from Depot and 8teaaboet»

REFERENCES l

E. E. Jackson <t Co., Saliibnry, Md. T. W. 
B. White, Kmltland, Md. Fall list of agents 
from Ilarrlngton down, in locai column.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

General Commission Merchant
FOE THE 8A1S OF

Peaches, Apples and Potatoes,
GRAPES, BEAN8. DELED FEUIT

Poultry, Lire Stock, Batter, Eggs, 
Fan. Also Wool & Grain.

No 96 South Charles Street
BAX.TIKOBE, ?M>. ; ..,

Wealey ducat. Cashier 
. Wn 

Bank.

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD. 

Order'Department in Connection.

_ _ __
CiUcen's Rat. Bant. WinVMcKenny, Pres't

ffi-Ceotrevllle Nat. 
Salisbury, Md.

Lemuel Malone, 
~ if SO-Jm

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

The undersigned return thanks for past 
patronage. Anyone having a NEW HOME 
Sewing Machine bought of them during the

TEN YEARS
they have been Belling the Machine, not »lv- 
Ini; perfect Hbtlsfnctlon and running as light 
ly as when purchased, please Inform as, and 
we will fli the Machine

Free of Charge!
As the NEW HOME has been lately m- 

proved, all persons wishing to buy a Out 
class Sewing Machine, please drop a

POSTAL CARD
to either of us and let us show Its superior 
merits over all other Machines. We wUl 
ftel thantful for the privilege of

Showing You
the Machines, -whether yon purchase or not. 
Old Machine! taken In part payment.

W. p. nr/LAirr. s.P. WHAMDK

DULANY & WHARTON,
WHOLESALE /

Fruit and Produce
C030HS8IOH MEBCHAflt*,

In Berrlen, Peaehe*, Apple*, Potaiom, Efrt. 
Batter, Pool try. Lire Stock, Ac.

No. 335 South Front Street, 
PHILADELPHIA.

 Corn Exchange Nat'1 Bonk. 
OBO. UW8 Agent at Salisbury, Md. t

GEORGE W. LATVIKID, -with

.
ill I AICP

Ite.W.&.&E.V. Smith
P&&CTICAL Daran,

51 Main St., Salisbury, Ad.
Ofn their Prafenlona! Serrlees to tt» pnblli 
at all boon. Nluoni Otld* Qa» adminta. 
tend to UKM* dMlrinc U. One  Iway* can 
' - mt home. Vl3u Prlnnnw Anna

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Ho. 105 Park Place.

Bet. Washington and West Street!, 

NEW YORK, N. Y.
^_L

We guarantee Qnl 
torus and Hlfhett Hi 
dace.

Balm, Prompt Be- 
Irket Prices for Pro*

SAMUEL

FRANK L. THOMAS,
QEHERAL AGENT, 

Horloctc's Station, Dorchester Co., Md.
JHO. 8. CREAMER,Princes* Anne.and JNO

W. PHOEBUS, Monie, Agent* for
Somerset County.

8.-L. CORKRAN AND GEORGE W. PHIPP8,
Ba)lsbory, Md., Agents for Wlcomlco Co. 

dee.«-ly.

Cream Balm
Cleaniei the 
Head. Allays 
Inflammation. 
Heals the Sores. 
Bestores the, 
Senses of Taste

6V posttire Cure.
Ciimiii TTiliii nil lilnul an enviable repa- 

t all other preparation*.
to  aeh nostril; no pa

 teeabU.to use. ftlee SOo. bv mall or at 
dranUU. Bend for dwnlal.

UtlojLdJiplaelnjt
particle U applied Into  aeh nostril; no pain;

moods never last long. He draws the little 
head with its wealth of nut-brown hair down 
upon his shoulder; he does not care tojook 
into the great, gray-brown eyes, while he 
tells the story which he is forced to tell; 
craven that he is, he dares nbt meet the in 
nocent eyes of the child whose heart he has 
broken.

"It is an old story, Val," he is saying 
when next she etUches his meaning,Va bad 
story ft hard, harsh experience; but the 
time has come in whfch I can no longer 
evade the past, in which I must tell you of 
my own life. Val, do you care for me ?"

She lifts her head and gives him one look 
 jnst a glance nothing more. What that 
glance says would fill a volume; it is full of 
adoration. A pang of remorse rends the 
man's heart; then a wild thrill of triumph. 
No matter what happens, she loves him.   

"Valerie," he goes on gently, as her head 
droops until only her profile is revealed to 
his eager, burning eyes, "there is a secret 
in my life, in my past; a secret of which the 
world at large knows nothing. That is why 
I did not explain at first. I thought that 
you would consider me a conceited fool if I 
told you when first we met; it would appear 
as if I believed myself dangerous to your 
peace of mind! But the time has come 
when I must tell you, when you must knowj 
the miserable truth. Valerie, I am a mar 
ried man!" \. 

The cry of horror that falls from her pale 
lips rings in his ears for many a day. It is 
like a death knell. She is on her feet now, 
a slim, delicate girl in a soft white gowii, 
her two little dark hands clasped, her great, 
anguished eyes uplifted to his own. 

"Coward J" ~* 
The word smites the silence like a blow. 
"Coward! Traitor! Worse than the 

thief in the night, who steals into a man's 
house, and robs it of its treasures. low 
have robbed me of all that made life worth 
living faith in my fellow creatures, trn^ 
in mankind. Out of my path, Bernard Day 
ton; I detest the very sight of you !"

His dark cheek has flushed angrily, the 
great eloquent eyes are upon the childish 
face, all the youth gone out of it forerer. " 

"Listen," he begins imperatively, a_uA 
something prompts her to obey.

The snn, which is about to drop ottt"«f 
sight behind a gorgeous bank of amber aglft 
gold, suddenly flames out again. It caetr 
a weird, crimson glow across the stern, 
white, accusing face of Valerie Vere as, Ae 
stands there confronting this man who has 
murdered her faith, who has struck hope 
dead, with a sudden, cruel blow. ^

In all the after yean of his life, Berated 
Dayton never quite forgets that scene.

He turns his eyes away, for he cannot en- 
dare the blazing scorn in her gaze, and With 
averted face goes on swiftly:

"It is an old story a marriage whfch is 
af{er all no marriage. 'What God htth 
joined together let no man put 
Valerie, I am sure that this 
nothing to Divine interposition. 
Satan instigated anything on earth, ha cer 
tainly prompted my marriage to tht> wo 
man, who from Ant to last, has wrecked 
and rained my life. She was beaiilifvl 

moments pass; it is growing gray 
with^Uhering twilight before she arises 
and goes home.

Upon the threshold of the pretty seaside 
cottage, her father was awaiting her, his 
face fuited, andin his wrinkled hand an 
open "letter.

"ilyiBhild !" he cries, when Valerie ap- 
proftofts, "I have news for you. Mr. Day 
ton hsS|,gone away I suppose he is tired of 
country life, boarding at our simple home; 
and be'had not long been gone when the 
evening mail arrived, bringing me a letter ! 
Listen, Val, my only relative is dead, and I 
am the nexf of kin. Valerie Vere, we are 
rich very rich you and I! What is the 
matter with the child ?"

For Valerie, tottering to a seat upon the 
broad.Jnpe-covered gallery, bursts into a 
flood of tears. He is gone hope, love, and 
trust are gone, and all the gold of Midas 
will notjfill the blank. But memory comes 
to etittf her, and she rises and dries her 
tears,.^nrning a proud, pale face toward her 

ing father.
go away, papa!" she cries wearily, 
have means now, let us travel in 

foreigjfads. I lam so tired." 
, If haftwpects the truth he i* too wise to 

Ant H^bot he acquiesces in her proposal, 
and so one day beach is deserted and Valerie 
and ty} fatter en ronte for Europq, For 
two Jjars they tarry abroad, and those two 
yeanrao Wonders for Valerie. She develops 
into a {are beauty. The little angular, sal- 

child has become a belle and 
JTime drags by, the months come 

and 9^,, and she is at home once more.

. "Valeric! Miss Vere!"
  TheJfcng glittering room seems to grow 

dark IK an, instant. Bernard Dayton puts 
out 6a0 shapely hand to steady himself as 

ling vision before him in white 
and pearls bends a stately little 

recognition. Only to-day arrived 
and being due to Mrs. Chala- 

ption, these two have met once 
across the sea of faces, the glit- 
m of silks and satins and jewels, 
have sought each other. Once

from which fully one half the inmates will 
never come forth alive. He seems to un 
derstand.

"I will save him or perish with him !" 
he cries, and, ere she can ntter a word, he 
darts away. A moment later she sees him 
forcing his way into the blazing house, a 
mass of seething fire, a huge blistering wall 
of flame standing up before her; she shud 
ders and falls upon her knees.

"God save them both !" she pleads. Then 
darkness falls over her, and she knows no
more.

          *
She hears the whole story afterward, 

whea^ghe has awakened from that long and 
deathlike swoon awakens to find her hus- 
bapd at her side, burned and weakened 
from the horrible ordeal through which he 
has passed, but saved save by a brave 
man's heroism.

Then she inquires for Bernard Dayton, 
and they* tell her the whole sad story. He
__ iisjife to save her husband.
They, flftw the blackened retS& 

from the rains of the onoe elegant mansion.

The Joker'1 Budget.

HOW SHE KILLEn HI*.

"Do you seotliat stylish and handsome 
lady over there ?"

"My, ain't she a daisy ? Who is she
"Old Skinflint's widow. She killed h 

before they had been married six months]
"Goodness gracious. Did she shoot hi " 

in the head?"
"No. She stabbed him in the pocket 

book."
TIME TO THINK IT OVER.

"It is my unalterable decision, Clara," 
he said firmly; "I cannot walk on the 
avenue wkh yon if that poodle is to 
oomptjjjUfyMaa must choose between 
him sjjWme. Tt rests with yod,V (Tiara, if 
onr engagement is to be broken off."

"0, Georg*!"; the girl replied, and her 
face assumed an ashen hue; "this is all 
sudden, i Ton mnst give me tfme to tbii 
it over". 'One week, George, and you shall 
have your answer."

Item* of Intercut. '  

Col. Ingersoll wilt not go to Eawpe nntil
fall.

/TED IN PRICE

V NO
own.

ONE TO UNDERSELL US.

>

I Opera House,
MB.

His face has been mercifully spared, and, 
gazing upon it, Valerie sees a soft, sweet 
smile upon the perfect face, a smile of 
peace.

She stoops and presses her lips to the 
cold ones of the mnn who lies there dead, 
who has died the death of a hero. Truly, 
he has atoned for the wrong that he has 
done her!

owi

MARVEL OF

OVES.

ie sweet perfume oi 
Ihe brilliantly lighted drawing-room arises. 
'the feint brihy odor of the sea, and a sweet 
voice with a ring of anguish in it hurls at 
him the swinging word "coward." He 
catches his breath, and then then he 
sotrcely . knows how her hand is on his 
arm, and they are wandering down the glit 
tering rooms, the cynosure of admiring 

He geU her alone somehow, and once 
afky from prnpg eyes the mask falls from 

face fronrflls heart. 
Valerie? Valerie I" heispantinf breath- 
ly, "thank God t oh, thank God ! Darl 

ing darling, there is nothing to separate 
US now 1 She is dead, and I am free. Oh, 
my little love, no one shall ever part us  
aeverany more t"

She wheels about with a swift little nao- 
l>tkn and holds up one white hand from 
Jhich she has drawn the pearly glove. He

Didn't Want to Ketch It."

A gentleman who spent several years 
teaching gives the following account of a 
teacher's interview with a boy of about 
fourteen in a'rural district. Other teachers 
have probably had similar experiences. 

"What is yonr name ?" 
"Sam."
"What is the rest of it ?" 
"Sam yell."
"But what is your surname ?" 
"Middle name's Hozayer." 
"And the last name ?" 
"Jackson."
"Jackson, then, is the name of your 

parents?"
"No, mum, it ain't One of 'em ii named 

Willyum, and t'other one Mary Jane." 
"How old are you ?" 
"Dunno."
"What 1 A boy as large as you doesn't 

know his age ?" 
"Yes'ura."
"A boy of your sire ought to know the 

exact year of his birth." 
"I do know the year." 
"What year was it?" 
"Same year as my sister Harriet." 
"Indeed!"
"Yes'um; we're twins." 
"I want you to ask your mother how old 

yon are, and tell me to-morrow." 
"She dunno. She dunno nothin'." 
"That is not a nice way to talk about 

yonr mother." 
"She don't keer." 
"Why doesn't she?" 

" "She's dead." 

"Wheredo you live?".

So you don'fbelieve In tfspei 
gion ?" said the secretary of State, 
dressing an old negro.

"No, sah, I doan."
"Why?".

"Case he faged ter previtle fur his 
househol', sah." ^___________

"How did he fail ?" >
"Well, sah, he tuck er sheep when e^any years experience in the business, 

hog wuz j'es' ez handy. Anybody oughtt* enabled us to find out the defects of 
know dat a hog will go ranch furder 'raon3 various stoves offered for sale here.  
chillnn den er sheep. Lemme tell yer tlie "SAM SMYTH" we have reme- 
When er man steals an' doan steal de bes5 ** 'j10111 aU and have a' stove that can- 
jes' put him down ez er hippercrit an' '' âl ' 
bad pusson. Dat sorter man won't do."^^"  

,MTO_TAXT TO SCHISTS.

to give ENTIKE SATISFAC- 
The great feature of the "SAM 

" is QUICK BAKING AND LABOI 
APPWHANc.. Every Stove

"Just look at this coin. It is more thafttively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
a hundred years old," remarked Mrs. YeriNOTHEH STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
ger to Kosciusko Murphy. " ~

"That's nothing. I've got one at 
that's a great deal older than that. 
more than two thousand years old." 

"Look here. When you lie, why 
you lie so it will sound probable. 
you know it is utterly impossible for a coin'
to be two thousand years old ? observed 
Mrs. Yerger, pleasantly.

"Why is it impossible?"
"Because this is only eighteen hundred 

and eighty-five. In fifteen or twenty years 
from now you may have a coin two thous 
and years old. A coin could not have been 
made before the beginning of time."  
Texas Sifiingt.

HER PAttEOT AND HEX MOTHER.

CK co

"Wherel 
"Over jwn.' Je* ot

jklls back with a mad cry ot anguish. Upon 
to« itnall white finger he sees the golden 
(limmer of a wedding-ring. For a long, 
long year he has known and realised the 
truth that he low her with his whole 
heart.

And it is too late.
A footstep hastening nearer makes Valer 

ia's cheek flush; a tall, soldierly figure cros 
ses the thresh eld of the room, and a man 
with a grave though not at all handsome 
face, comes to her side and draws her little 
hand through his arm.

"Tired, darling ?" he asks tenderly, not 
observing the presence of a third party. 
She smile* into his face, and the smile mad 
dens Bernard -Dayton.

, Then she flashes about and her eyes meet 
his own, and he thinks bitterly how lovely 
she is, and how cold and self-possessed a 
thorough woman of the world this little 
Val, whose head had once lain on his 
shoulder while she listened to his words of 
love.

"Mr. Dayton, allow me to present my 
husband, Captain Varian," shesays proud 
ly-

Then, leaning upon her husband's arm
with that same half-mocking smile in her 
lustrous eyes, she glideeaway and leaves him 
standing there alone. ' He bows his bead, 
and a strange, wistful ligfct comes into his

This with a 
head over his left shoulder.

"Have you any booto ?"
"No, mum; I don't need none."
"Why not ?" ^
"I'm only in my a b%bs."
"Then you have never 'had educational 

advantages ?"
Boy scratches his head, and says,: 

"No, mum; not that I knows of. But* 
I've had airysipilas. If what yon said 
is worse nor that, I don't wanter ketch it."

Wouldn't Marrjr a Mechanic.

A young man commenced visiting a young 
woman and appeared to be well pleased. 
One evening he called when it was quite 
late, which led the young lady to inquire 
where he had been.

"I had to work tonight."
"What, do yon. work for a living ?" she 

inquired in astonishment
"Certainly," replied the young man. 

"I'm a mechanic."
"I dislike the name of mechanic," and 

she turned up her pretty nose.
That was the last time that young man 

visited that young lady. He is now a 
wealthy man, and has one ot the best 
women in the country for a wife. The kdy 
who disliked the name of mechanic is now 
the wife of a miserable fool, a regular va- 
gxant about grogshops; and the miserable 
ghl is obliged to take in washing, hi order 
to support herself and children.

During the excitement which a fire caused 
among the tenants of No. 337 East Four 
teenth street Saturday night, Sergeant 
Welsing, of the Seventeenth Precinct, was 
standing on the sidewalk when a pretty 
young woman accosted him.

"0, Sergeant," she said, "won't you 
please get my poor green parrot out. He 
will be suffocated."

"Where is he f" demanded the officer.
"On the third floor."
"But there are several apartments on the 

third floor. HOW can I find yours ?"
"There will be no trouble about that,"

*.$   room.'v ~T ~*~ -^       >- :-;--.lr*--

his large estate.

Louis Kossuth, the Hungarian patriot, 
at the age of eighty-three years, is stiH an 
enthusiastic botanist.

The President owns one of the finest vic 
torias in the United States. He paid $1,- 
862.44 for the victoria and the landau.

Only such clothing that is fashionable 
and that we can safely recommend at Acme 
Hall., 209 W. Balto. Street, Baltimore.  

Ben Hogan, the converted ex-prize fight 
er, is preaching at Chicago. He was a poor 
prize fighter, and seems to be a poor preach 
er.

Tuatle's comet is looked for this month. 
Tempel's is overdue. Swift's is expected 
at the close of the year, but is likely to pass 
unseen.

Bartholdi is a native of Alsatia. He 
represents in his desceat and art three na- 
tlonalites the Italian, the French and the 
German.

The lance has disappeared from the list 
of weapons used in the Austrian army. 
The lancers will be converted into light 
cavalrymen.

^ '. ..'. 
tT~t* as many pats .have been .ex-

I

"Who i 
"Hy mother,."

Two brothers, who had a few thousand 
dollars apiece, went into business, one 
going West on a farm and the other going 
to Chicago as a speculator. After a year 

met.
"Well, John," said the Chicago man, 

"how gees it ?"
"Oh, first rate. I've got a nice farm, 

and I've been raising corn out there to 
beat ihe mischief, and I'll raise wheat the 
sime way next year. That's the kind of a 
farmer I am. Now what are you doing ?"

"Oh, I'm on top. I haven't got a farm, 
but I've got the gall to go ahead, and I've 
made a corner and raised corn here at home 
to beat the entire darn street, and I'll raise 
wheat next year in the same way and scoop 
the village. That's the kind of a farmer I 
am."   Merchant Traveler.

oetja.17.

.^.^Jfcy 
I a»l£l I

SpeehU Agent for Basin's Celebrated Ferti 
lizers, Thompson'* Grass Beeders, (are not 
 Acted b) wind) and Planet Jr. Horse Hoes
and Cultivators, the only Implement for eal- 
Uvatlnc com and small frnfta. Thirty MJJ.

GRAHAM, >*¥$&*

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, g^Ss^g^ggg-
omee- on fcbin Stwet. ^' ''""a*"**  « «*». ^^ 

Heh7-lr. i | 8AL18BUBT, MD, |fob.7-ly, *"':'-/ Frtneeai Anne,Md.

much older than I and she di 
was only two-end-twenty, and I ailfcd her 

marry me. I did not realize the liistaln 
I had made^-men seldom do-HMjl the 

in were on and I was bound. Wq|M&ed; 
have never met since that parting;.it 

five yeanago. After a time I learned to 
ike life philosophically, aad raj"ToVtas 

growing teas unbearable,, until c^til I *et 
you t No need for further explanation. 
Valerie, say that you forgive me!" 

No answer.; ;': '-. U -,'- : . * ' "'.  ;   lv' '' 
She stands wHir 1*r : head bfred, 

hands enwped loosely before beg .she 
stood thus while he repeats 
which, ta rending her heart to 

She raises her head at length^ and pom

"The pact is dead, "he muranrs regret 
fully. "She has had her revenge; but, oh, 
Val, Val I you might have been less cruel I"

Less cruel ? And had he shown no cruel 
ty to her f A swift, sudden pang of memory 
strikes to his heart he turns away.

"It is retributive justice," he murmurs 
brokenly. Even as be. utters the words a 
mad cry arises above the sound of the mus 
ic, the gay laughter and merriment.

There is a wild rushing to and fro, a tnm- 
nlt, and uproar, and then the truth is 
known. The Chalaron mansion is in flames. 
Some accident among the conntlwa gas 
lights, a maai of drapery in the library, de 
serted <>y the guests, has ignited, and the 
fire has spread rapidly through the room- 
the bonks, the light curtains bant its 
boatKkpod devastation follows in its wake.

Thijeeene that intervenes cannot be 
The maddened guests rush wfld- 

', and thither hi search of means of 
j-the hostess lies upon a velvet oooeh 
'ifc convulsions, and paademoaium

In the. midst of it afl Benjadjgfcytoa 
finds himseU face to face 
Without a word he lifts W 
arms, and figmts his war'ldhh 
safety.

Moment* paei which seem like hoars; but 
he triumphs, and at last, after a hand-to 
bud fight with death, he place* her opt* 
the ground'- outside, trembling, terribly 
frightened, bat* thank God, uninjured.

She gates Into his face, she cannot speak, 
but her eyes are full of gratitude. Then 
ihe glances toward the burning tafldfngi

"What does your sister say about me ?" 
asked a young man of the small brother of 
the maiden he thought he loved.

"Oh, lots I" sententiously exclaimed the 
precocious boy.

"Well, tell me," said the youth in a 
coaxing voice.

"She says you've got lots of money."
"Well, whs^t else ?"
"I don't like to tell."
"Ob, come; tell me and I'll give yon 

some candy."
"Well, she says that if she ever married 

you she'd loan you to Farmer Cornstalk for 
a scare-crow."

"Is that all ?" be searoastically inquired.
"On>Bol ShesaidifitwMB'lte your 

ears theiop part ot yaw l*ad we*} be an 
island, and if your nose was a little longer 
you could stir yonr own coffee with it, and 
if "

But the young man had closed the front 
door after him and was scooting down the 
street on a d<jg trot.

N 
                                         

Rev. Sam Jones was onoe conducting a 
revival^ in Atlanta. For a full week be ad 
dressed himself to the members of the 
church. At last one of the stewards sug 
gested that he had better begin to pitch in 
to the sfaners.

"No, sir," said Sam. "I want to get the 
church good stirred up first. I never kill 
hogs till I get my water hot." . ~. '

paperAn editor baring read to another 
that there if a totaeeo, which, U i 
moke or ehew it, "will make him forget 
that he owe* a dollar in the wodd," inno- 
 eotlr ooododM that many fljdi Mbtori- 
bcn bar.

Ta* advantage to*be 
b K eridnt that the 
from intenfted

We can do moM good by1i*bf goodtliaa 
In any other way. _

BUke*bvtTery HttVe ' edition and 
 OTgy to catch » cold." '

    
A man with a ooid hi

water-tall. He to oata-neted.
b like

JOSH BILLINGSGATE.

Most people are like an egg, too phull of 
themselves to bold anything else.

Curiosity h the germ ov all enterprises  
men dig for wood chucks more for curiosty 
than they do for woodchucks.

Thare iz lots ov pbolks in this wurld who 
kan keep nine out ov ten of the command 
ments without enny trouble at all, but the 
one that is left they kant keep the small 
end ov.

Thare is numerous individuals in the 
land who look upon what they hain't got 
az the only thing worth having.

One man ov genius to 07 thousand four 
hundred and 43 men ov talent iz jnst about 
.the right proporshun for actual bizzineat.

Thare is many a slip between a cup and 
a lip, but not half az meeny az thare ought 
tew be.

Bather than not have hi ennything I am 
wflHng to be beat nine times oat of 10.

The two most important word* in enny 
language are the shortest, "Tee or No."

HIS MISTAKE.

A gentleman on East 'Fourth street 
found a ragged tramp sitting on his front 
stepe eating his lunclt.

I What ariyotdotaf there r" he

"Partaking of a'aUgnTIMete- -<W!l yon 
join me T" the tramp politely responded.

"No, I don't want any of year villainous 
food."

"That's so; it is pretty tough kind of 
fodder. I jnst got it oat of your kitchen. 
Your wife must be doing her own cooking 
now.

"What's that, yon infernal hound ?" ex 
claimed the angry man, starting toward the 
tramp, still sitting quietly on the step.

"Don't get excited, sin don't get ex 
cited. Think a minute. Aren't yod| mis 
taken in celling me a hound T"

"No I'm not, and I'll  "
"Bat, my dear air, yon are mistaken.. I 

am no hound, I'm a setter."
The gentleman gated at the tramp in 

admiration, and, muttering something about 
a newspaper paragrapber gone actimy, he 
kit him to finish his lunch. .

. at Paw Paw. W. Va.
Hay fad, 1885. <?. StU 

"Aromanna" b giving  airenal 
tion with everyone who has tried it I have 
used it in my own family wita good reaJia 
Everyone who COOM hi my store nompMn- 
Ing with dyspepele, llvwot kidney diMaw, 
I have recommended "Ampuna," and it 
hMnaverfafled to give tie desired nttsf. 
I wfll give yon another o<ner in a few days. 

J. N. HoBomom Qeaetil Dnakr. "
Sold by Dr. Collier and .Ooantry Deal-

i» Russia and England having stimulated 
the business. '   %^ »

' •* ':

It is said that one business man oat' of   
every sixty-four, through absent-minded 
ness, writes the name of his own town in» 
addressing his letters.

Nearly 20,000,000 eggs are shipped across 
the Atlantic to this country, chiefly from 
Antwerp and Hamburg, during the^um- 
mer months of each year.

Bicycling is now utilized for wedding 
journeys. The bride rides the tricycle and 
the groom the bicycle, or, more easily, both 
ride the sociable tricycle.

The American Sunday Schooljohion, dur 
ing its sixty years of existence, has distribu 
ted by sale or gift nearly $,000,000 worth 
of religions literature.

An Oregon man has hollowed out the 
stump of a huge tree in the fashion of a 
room, cut a door and window in it, and has 
there taken up his abode.

The great Irish industrial exposition has 
beon opened in Dublin. The buildings are 
very large and imposing, and all the ex 
hibits are of Irish manufacture.

The first white man who settled on the 
present site of Buffalo was a German, and 
the Teutonic element now constitutes nearly 
one-half of the entire population.

A prominent chemist asserts that in 
every 100 pounds of green tea used in this 
country the consumer drinks more than 
half a pound of prussian blue and gypsum.

The toy pistol has ended its deadly 
Fourth of July work in Pennsylvania, ac 
cording to the decree of the legislature, and 
the parents of small boys are rejoicing at 
tae ban.

The wars which have been waged ay 
Great Britain since Queen Victoria aseend- 
ed the throne number twenty-five, o< wWeh 
twenty were due to the Liberals and five to 
the Conservatives.   - -

Missouri and Pennsylvania are the last 
States to establish raaniage license laws, 
Jgpranor Patlison of the latter State having 
signet the bill for that pnrpeee since the 
Jqgndatare adjourned.

The Rev. Joseph .Cook. J> superintending, 
the Cook farm at Ticonderogay**ke George, 
his father having died the past winter. 
The farm comprises 550 acres, and has been 
noted for raising fine blooded horses.

The salmon packers on the Pacific coast 
are very despondent over the slow demands 
for their goods and the low prices obtained 
for them. It is said that the selling price 
is much below the cost of production.

The well at White Plains, Nev., is down 
over-2,300 foot, and can go no further until 
the water, which is 17 per cent salt, and so 
heavy that the rope and tools float in it and 
the drill does not penetrate the rook, is 
shot oat.

Tkt PMadtlpkia Rttard says that:tf4 
most popular, vivacious and feminine of tire 
woman correspondents in New York weighs 
900 pounds, is a mighty consumer of beer, 

like a pirate, and doesn't shave 
a month. .

3»!iondon who has da*«faten 
Eteia baD, if poenbte, ioaanmeh 

not, Uwargirb, unless paaaae*- 
traorfflnary attraction of very

high rank, nosive scarcely any invitation*
to sooa entertaiaments.

The ex-Bmpnat Bogenie wrote the follow-, 
ing pathetic sentence in a prifate letter to' 
Hoaafenor Goddard at Chiselhant; *Iam

 v

 dot i

left alone, the sole remnant of a sUpmek 
which proves how fragile and vain 
grander, of thtawW,"
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ITEMS 1IIUKF BUT NKWSY.

A \Vcolc*« New* I for thr Ail-

vertisi-r of To- Ray.

the  The Democratic Primaries for 
county will be held neit Saturday.

  Miss Edith Pretty men, of Seafoni, 
Del., is visiting Mrs. Jas. Cannon.

  Mr. Charles E. Tarr, of Jersey City, 
wns in Salisbury tho first of the week.

  Capt. Tom Bcaochamp lelt two rery 
pretty apples at the .A DVEBTISKB offid; last 
Satimliiy.

  The mad-machine has finished thr dig- 
K'ng out of the Wk-omico river, under the 
last appro[iriation.

  Mr. Rial] White, now- living in Phila 
delphia. hus I *en down on a visit in his 
parents hero, this <reok.

  There will be preaching in the Rocka- 
walking Prosbyterian Church on Sabbath 
next. 2Tth inst.. at a. P. M.

  The Enoch Pratt is bringing quite a 
niunlicr of jiassonpers down for Ocean City. 
it has excellent freights back.

  Mr. George W. Smith, of Baltimore, is 
visiting relatives in town, aecinnpanied by 
his friend. Mr. \Velib, of the sunie citv.

THK LAND OF THE SKYK.

Special to Tnm AOVERTIBEX.

This beautiful country in the Western 
part of North Carolina, w, with tho excep 
tion of the Eastern Shore, of course, truly 
the "Garden spot of the world." Thii is a 
favorite expression, of the Eastern Shoremen 
and I am partial to it.  

'Tis amusing, but not  urprisiag, the im 
pression many Northern people have 61 
this climate who have never been here, 
imagining, as they do that in winter we 
have the balmy days of Florida, and in 
summer, we scorch with the rays of a torrid 
sun.

On the contrary, visitors are flocking here 
all summer long, from South Carolina, 
Georgia, Tennessee, Florida and other 
states, to enjoy tho delightful mountain 
air. While in tho winter, Northerners flee 

____ to this health-giving climate to spend the 
Luke's of Fr i00'^ months, and it has been the case, many 
recently. 'remove here permantly, and the mountains 

.-are dotted here and there With the elegant 
^ Sealed prhomea of the wealthy. 

United ^Statei Asheville the county-seat, is a beautiful, 
Route^No. ^thriving town of 5,000 inhabitants, the 
New \ ork, Pfc popufotion increasing to about 8,000 or 10,- 
e«fch way as cl m in 8ummer.
ceived at tnA By the census of 1880, it had a popula- 

11 'y * tion, of 2,016, so that in less than five years, 
its population has increased 100 per cent.

Thronged as it is with strangers it seems 
mote like a city than a town and has the 
characteristics of a growing Western town; 
with the settled aristocratic tone of South-

SalUbury this summer, but of course they 
cannot cultivate the fine ones here that our 
sandy nil in Maryland produce.

Hoping some of you all in Maryland will 
visit us in the Sunny South, I remain one 
of Marylander'g admirers. DUORT.

MB, PBAIT.

Baltimore M0Ilonali« Bniticatinc »t 
B

until July 
must be 
sixteen year!

-The Wei 
pany is runnj 
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while they a 
as fast as t! 
the ad van t

 Beginn

cts to Old Pdp 
two dollars, gfe 
tickets will orfl 
Sunday morn in 
and purchasers

ern society.
The sight at the de(>ot impresses a strang 

er with the ideu that they have really en- 
terrd a city', although at least, a mile aud 
n half from town. A long row of onibi- 
Imsses, hacks, and livery carriages act as a 
}jr«xl background to tho eager, griming, 
bhvck fiiws of the hack drivers, who are not 
quite as persistent and provoking us city 
hackmen, nnd will take "boss and nil the 
hole family up to de Swunanoa Hotel, for a 
dollar, 1 ' and entertain him. all the way 
Abusing tho other darky hackUJen, for try 
to get ahead of him.following night

passed at either Uiji "° is »ot °" !/ u f» write, but u very

desired.

 Miss Lizzii- llkler. is hero from I'hilu- 
di-l|ihi:i (.11 a >U<irt visit to her old friends. 
She will be the guest of Miss Alice Humph 
reys.

 Misses Met tie and Mary Dougherty, 
formerly of this place, but livin; 
in

!  The me: 
| Church rcsitlii 
; festival at th

pied hy Mi.
2Sth. Th<

merit ofttieooaj 
refreshments w
at moderateprt

common pleasure and really a necessity, as 
one is soon exhausted walking up and down 
the hilU. 'Tis a common sight on Sabbath 
morning to see a row of fine family carri- 
.ges in front of the churches with liveried 
rivers and f<iotineii taking their morning
ligion in snoring, while waiting outside.
liachelor buggies arc the prevailing

vie here, not sulkys ones though. There
room for two.
Donkics and carts arc also fashionable in

We clip the following from a letter from 
Long Branch to the New York Word.

"Another most remarkable old man who 
is hero is Mr. Enoch Pratt, of Baltimore. 
He is the founder of the Pratt Library in 
that city, which will be opened on the 1st 
of next October. Mr. Pratt has given a 
million and a quarter to this library. Ho 
still has six or seven millions to dispose of. 
He has no children and no near relative to 
whom this property should properly go. 
Mr. Pratt is seventy-seven years of age and 
yet he does not look a day over sixty. He 
is of slight, spare figure and is about the 
medium in height. He is slightly inclined to 
stoop. His face is fresh-colored and smooth 
shaven. His eyes are a brownish-gray, bis 
nose is straight and thick at the base, while 
his mouth is large, with lines of great de 
cision. His jaws are very square and strong. 
They make up the sternest features of his 
otherwise pleasant face. Mr. Pratt always 
dresses plainly and simply in black. He 
walks about Long Branch with a small 
straw hat tipped over his eyes. This very 
quiet, unobtrusive-looking man is about the 
last one any one would pick out for a seven 
times millionaire. His wife looks much 
more the aristocrat. She is a very stately 
Lxikiiif: lady, with a look for alertness and 
youth upon her face which jspcakt volumes 
for the happiness of the marriud life of the 
Pratts. Mr. Ptntt, although u resident of 
Baltimore, was born in Plymouth County, 
Moss. His ancestor!) were in tho second 
vessel that landed upon Plymouth Rock. 
All of the Pratts in the country to-day are 
the descendants of this Puritan family. 
Mrs. Pratt is a native of Baltimore, al 
though a descendant of n, New England 
family." ;

rATHONS OV HUSHANUKV.

To t!io Dormant unit Suajwmleil <;mneer 
\Vlcouilcu County.

-I

\

!)
I

 Every democrat in the county owes 
tn himself, liis district, his rmmty, and to 
his Stiiti' tn pi t" the |">1U next Saturday 
and cast his vote for delopites to be sent to 
the County Convention. Tlirro arc many 
who ncgloct to attend these all imjxirtant 
meetings, thon complain at the action of 
those who were interested enough to go out 
tn the voting place. Rtmetnber that by 
staying away from the polls we delegate 
our power to those present. Let us turn 
out and send good men, unpledged-men, 
in whom we have confidence. Then when 
the nominal ions arc mode nobody has a 
right to complain, (if course there will, as

I overheard a very amusing conversation 
between two Aiiti<]uute<l country girls the 
other day, as one of these carts passed us. 
"Ijft me Sullie." ssiid one of them. "Do you 
reckon she thinks she looks stylish ? When 

 I was young I could a rode in one of them 
things any time."

HorscliHckri(liii£ is also R favorite exer- 
ciso and the young ]>eo[ile goon what they 
call mountain parties, camping out and 
having a general good time.

The principal views in the vicinity of 
Asheville are Beaucatchei mountain, a place 
formerly ranch resorted to by beau-catch 
er's and their beaux, but now owned by a 
gentleman from South Carolina, wh» has 
built a beautiful residence on it and which 
commands n fine view of Asheville imbedded

I*1 <lisa[>|>oii)tments. but every one ' on the .slopoing hills below.
should consider the duty he owes to his 
pirfy mid to his country paramount. Let 
us^ill go to the primaries, do what we be- 
Ii»vi' to be right, and then make up on 
minds to abide by the decision of the ma 
jority.

 After a protracted struggle for life 
battling with his old vigor agains 
his steadily advancing disease 
General Grant has at last succumhet 
to what everyone believed must shortly be 
the result. His frequent raliei from tim 
to time 'during the steady growth of th 
cancer, have been of short duration, am 
after each on« he grew weaker, more 
emaciated, and more helpless, until th 
inevitable termination at last came, anc 
Dcttli claimed for his own the victim upon 
whom he has for some time past had his 
hand. While this result was not unespect 
ed, and has been even hourly anticipate* 
since the deadly character of the malad 
was understood, everyone is still ready toes 
tend sympathies to the family and joii 
them in their grief. Like all of us, Genera 
Grunt had his shortcomings, but over these 
let the mantle of charity now fall, aad le 
all remember only his earnest exertions fo 
the Union during the late war, and th 

. reputation he thus established as a brav 
and skillful soldier. (Quietly and peacefully 
he passed away on Thursday morning 
surrounded by his family, his physician anc 
his pastor, in the cottage at Mount McQre 
gor, where he was to have passed the sum 
mer.

 A move is being made hy the colored re 
publicans in Dorchester county looking to 
the placing of some of their number on th 
ticket of their party this fall. If not re 
cognized, it seems likely that many of th 
leading negroes of the county will desert th 
standard under which they have so long 
fought, and will identify themselves, in th 
future, with those who have heretofore 
licen their political enemies but their rea 
friends. This feeling on the part of the 
colored voters is not confined to Dorchester 
and herein is seen signs of the approaching 
desintcgration of the republican party 
Many of the best men in the party, dispair 
ing of its purification, deserted its leader 
in the last cam;iaign. in order that the 
then leaders might 1* rebuked for [heir dis 
regard of the growing demand for reform. 
These men can only be brought l>aek by 
change in the leaders anil |>olicy of the re 
publicans, an event which is not likely tol-e 
brought about. With the most re»|iectab]e 
white element, and the most intelligent 
negro element withdrawn from it, the party 
is not likely to attract voters from the ris 
ing generation, and its continuance as 
party mast be short indeed. It is likely that 
they will nominate one more time a candi 
date for president, and make one more ap 
peal to the country and one more struggle 
for life. But by that time the country will 
he as impressed with the superiority of a 
democratic over a republican administra 
tion, that there will be no question of the 
result, and with a final struggle, the party 
of extravagance will sink to rise no more.

Very Remarkable Recovery. 
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester. 

JfiMi.. writes: "My wife has been almost 
helpless for five years, so helpless that she 
could not turn over in bed alone. She used 
two Bottles of Electric Bitten, and is so 
much improved, that she is able now to do 
her own work." Electric Bitten will do 
that i* claimed fcfethem. Hundreds of tes 
timonials attest their great curative powers. 
Only fifty cents a bottle at Dr. Levin D. 

' Collier's.
-- • *. ;-

The attorney-general of New York hat 
gent to the Rochester Society for the Pre 
vention of Cruelty to Children an opinion 
that a child under 16 yean of age may be 
committed to any charitable reformatory 
or other institution whose charter empowers 
ft to receive and care for minor children. 
The opinion cover* cases where children of 

"tender jears have heretofore been commit 
ted to penal institotiou/And establishes 
the obligation of orphan aajUmj, industrial 

, tat^ to nettre ehiMma-'- J-' " "

Conntlly's view, another lovely place, 
where the two rivers, thc.Swunanoa and the 
French Brtxxl, meet is a favorite view for 
artists. Yesterday I took n horseback ride 
out to this V>euiitiful place, the first time I 
have ^ieen it. and it far excelled the descrip 
tion I have had of it. As one enters the 
gate, on which is the private name of the' 
residence, "Fernihurst," and emerges 
from the shady drive intij the beautiful 
terraced grounds beyond, on the summit 
stands a handsome, large, brick mansion, 
below which is a fine conservatory, all   sng-, 

ing an air of luxurious comfort. And

of town 
of Ashe-

one cannot but be reminded'of the old Eng 
lish estate one reads of. Around and be 
yond, on every side, are the magestic range 
of mountains, with Mount Pisgah as the 
crowning point, aspiring some higher than 
the rest, while below in the vally sweeps 
the gentle, graceful stream of the French 
Brood river.

Returning home, the nearer mountains 
are in sight, which look like living mon 
sters, as one compares them with the dis 
tant view of Asheville below them. Then a 
canter with your fine spirited horses, 
through a lovely shaded lane and you are 
again on the main road to Asheville. Rich 
mond Hill is also a beautiful place which 
commands a fine view of the French Brood 
river.

Battery Porter near the centre 
commands one of the best views 
ville and the sorrounding scenery.

This, as well as Beaucatcher is noted for 
its historical associations, during the civil 
war, both being forts of the Southern army. 

The Yankees at one time got possession 
of the fort on Beaucatcher, while the South 
ern boys were eating dinner and got the 
dessert.

At Round Knob on the railroad, before 
you reach Asheville, is one of the most won 
derful pieces of engerneering in the coun 
try. The railroad track winding around 
the mountain five different times, each time 
yon see the track below you, which you 
have just gone over, and still below is a 
fountain, which throws its majestic spray 
over 300 feet high. At this beautiful spot 
U erected a handsome hotel, with all 
modern conveniences. Warm Spring, 
Ilickorynnt Gap and Lovers' Leap I can 
not attempt to descril«, as I have not seen 
them. How different the travel now from 
what it must have been 25 years ago, when 
one had to ride by stogp. stopping to rest 
at some quiet little mountain inn, aud then 
continue the journey. Then only visitors 
from the Eastern part of N. Carolina and 
S. Carolina imjoyvd these mountains. Xow 
Florida people have their summer resi 
dences here, and people from the N'orth 
coming South and from Cincinnati in the 
West can reach it in a. short time. This 
inter-communication (between North and 
South has already dene a great' deal of 
good*, and the old feeling of Northerner's 
and Sonthenner's, is a thing of the pact. 

If one has the means, this is the place to 
invest in real estate, for here property, like 
rich old widowers, increases in value every 
year. An investment of a few hundred can 
be sold in a few years for several thousand. 
And now property is some cheaper than 
usual, owing to the general depression all 
over the country. "Go West young man !" 
no more.

shoville has throe of the finest hotels in 
tiiu Ate, or anywhere, the Swananoa com 
manding a view of Mount Pisgah, the 
Eagle opposite Beancatoher and the Grand 
Central.

The Court House is also a fine building 
in the very centre of the town and in it are 
two very elegant oil portraits of Senator 
Vanoe and his brother, recently presented 
by a Washington artist.

Ashe villa, is the birth place of the Senator 
and is hb summer residence. He is cer 
tainly an exception to the general rule, 
that "A prophet 'u not without honor, a»vo 
in his own country."

Asheville, like Salisbury, abounds in 
cNkrches. WnDe all are substantial, some 
are very handsome. Two daily papers Mid 
one weekly are published here. ' *   >'' ! 

I will add again, before closing, don't 
think, we are burning np here, because we 
are farther Sontk than Maryland, for it has 
pen cold enough this month to hate fire. 

We hare misted the elegant strawberriA of

AND SISTKR:
Should any of your desire to reorganize 

your own grange, or to from now ones from 
the memlM.T!ihi[i of others now dormant or 
suspended your intention is respect fully' in 
vited invited the the following law of the 
National Orange prescribing the manner of 
accomplishing tho object. GL-O. D. Law 
rence of Howard county, has been appointed 
special Lecturer of the State Grange forthis 
purj)ose. All communications on the sub 
ject addressod to him at Baltimore, care of 
Win. U. Sands. American Farmer Office, 
will receive attention. Fraternally, 

ALBERT K. ACWOKTII, 
Ex-County Deputy.

"Dormant Granges may be reorganized 
by the Master of the State Grange, or by a 
duly authorized deputy, when less than 
thirteen of the raemtiers desired to do so, by 
admitting members residing within tho 
jurisdiction of such dormant Granges, who 
have become unaffiliated by reason of the 
surrender, suspension of or revocation of the 
charter of their Grange; or by thu neglect 
to pny duos after removing from the juris 
diction ol their Grange.

The organizing officer may also admit 
new members as a part of such reorganized 
Grange, upon the payment of full initiatory 
fees. Such uew members shall be obligated 
and instructed in the same manner ax at the 
organization of a Grange."

A Wonderful Discovery.

Consumptives and all, who suffer from 
any affection of the Throat and Lungs, «4n 
find a certain cure in Dr.'King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption. Thousands of 
permanent cures verify the truth of this 
statement. No medicine can show such a 
record of wonderful cures. Thousands of 
once hopeless sufferers now gratefully pro 
claim they owe their live* to this New Dis 
covery. It will cost you nothing to give it 
a trial. Free Trial Bottles at Dr. Levin D. 
Dollier's, Drug Store. Large size, $1.00,

THE NEWS IN OKNKBAL.

KvenU Transpiring In Vmrlon* Part*, of 
thli Country, Boiled Down. ;

The Johnsonville Axe Codfctty's works 
at Troy.N. Y., were burned JMday morn 
ing. Low, $40,000. Incendiarism ii alleged.

TlrtEev. MeyerLewin, D. D., and hi* 
daughter, hare been to Talboi, JM. t

CHEST COUNTY

ing the Her. Mr. Chester, and tttrBov. Mr. 
Buck. 4

The Jrtate board of health, of New York 
has recommended Federal inspection of im 
ported rase, and has authorized the health 
officer at New York City to adopt tempor 
ary measures to prevent infection from rags.

The greater portion of the New York & 
New England Railroad Car Company's 
shops, in Norwood, Mass., was destroyed by 
fire Sunday afternoon. Tho loss is estimated 
at $200,000, which is believed to be covered 
by insurance. ^t_,.

The wires of the Baltimore & Ohio Tele 
graph Company, at Syracuse, N. Y., were 
cut on Saturday by onler of the* common 
council. The company has been stringing 
its wires through a leather tube, whiph the 
council declared a nuisance.

Michael Hynes, one of the sheriff's of 
ficers in Montreal, bos invented und pat 
ented an automatic shoe counter machine. 
He has sold patent for Canada for $30,000, 
and been offered $100,000 for the patent 
for England.

It is estimated that 550 wine and beer sa 
loons have been closed in St. Louis, their 
proprietors going out of business, 'since July 
1st, under the High License law. ItJs be 
lieved that about 400, or one-fourth £jjitll 
the saloons in the city, will" be shvinf) dur 
ing this month.

On Saturday morning a man was' found 
lying on the river bunk at Westfield, Mass., 
with his throat cut. Ho was still alive. A 
bloody razor was found lying near him. He 
subsequently recovered sufficiently to say 
that his name was Joseph Scbuler and that 
he had cut his throat on Thursday and had 
lain on the bank ever since.

terrific thunder storm passed over the 
Qutdwissa valley on Tuesday afternoon. 
Trees and fences were uprooted, and Uouses 
damaged by the wind, while the corn, 
wheat and outcrops were also levelled by 
the wind and submerged by the ruin. The 
diiiimp* throughout the valley is estimated 
at $50,000.

The first encampment of slate troops held 
in the- south since thr war, opened Wiilncs- 
duy ut Asheville, N. C. It uttrncls ninny 
visitors from tho Carolina^, Georgia, Ten 
nessee and Virginiit. As a train carrying 
soldiers to the encampment was u|»pronch- 
inir Asheville Wednesday, one of the coaches 
u|wet. Fourteen men were injured, four of 
them dangerously.

John Roach, the well-known shipbuilder, 
mmle tin assignment Ift-st Saturday for the 
benefit of his creditors. This action created 
much surprise, as Mr. Roach was supposed 
to be one of tho weathest men in the coun 
try. Various opinions have been expressed 
as to the cause of his act, and some suppose 
it was done to keep the government from 
recovering money already pm'd for the Dol 
phin. It is more likely a genuine .failure.

\.
August -being a leisure month is a good time 

to get a CAKlA)AD OF LIME. k .v?
A bushjel ofthis Lime coi7 4-/\i

^1r* ,.4 single or by the

POU rats. W. V.

Miy reasonable price for cash.

rand Dried Beef, sliced 01
of Pure Carbonate of Ljfe^'""1 bj calling
UTe and Will Slake OUt tOne Two-Horse Wagon, and 
TJ ... , MIT reasonableIts superiority and econ^. Salisbury,

_____________-For 1886 the house in Cali-
>pied by Capt! McKira Por-

_Viss Susan Hastings.  

i Infolocation for steam saw mill 
V 10,000 ft. per day. For 

.____ \to John Reddish, Salis-
RALTSteTJRY, M\

'     H to my premises a 
brown points. 
Robert Ander-

THE SPRIHC SEASOS
HAS OPENED.

AND
Are Now o$ Exhibition

_$" CLOTHING Vei7 pretty styles are shown, and 
prices are made lower than ever. We carry the largest ̂  stock 
in town, which gives the customer a better assortment to select 
from. In these goods we carry a full line of Men's, Youth'i, 
Boys' and Children's Clothing.

DRESS GOODS also displaj* in endless variety  
" racing everything that is Beautifajpand Stylish. Now is 

lime to buy while the stock is lar

LOOK! L 
SE WELL T. bar-*ia-

THE DOGK ST. GROCER,
always keeps on hand a full line of (Fine Groceries and Provisions^ Also a 
large line of Choice Canned Goods at Bottom Prices. Sugars, Coffees; Spices, 
Soaps, etc,, very cheap for the cash or trade. Would respectfully call your 
attention to bin fine line of Cigars nnd Tobacco. Crackers, Cakes and Confec 
tionery a Specialty. Give me a call aud be convinced that I am selling all 
kinds of goods very low. Goods Delivered Free.

SEWELL T. EVANS,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

for Infants and Children.
"C««*oitoU«o wail adapted to chateau that | Oavtori* com 

treconunendita.inpertortoanrpre.alpttoB I §>!*B"j£ih, 
knowntome." a JL Amca«m,M.D., I BlljWora 

Ui 80. OxfcrtW., Brooklyn, N.Y. | Wkfioat ta
tmm CtaTAD* COKPAXT, 181 Fulton Street. H. T.

FURNITURE ^r stKk is very large. We call 
ntion to our Hue of STRAW MATTINGS, in white and 

fecks. We have them in all grades. Also just receivee a new 
toice of CARPETS, to which we invite your special attention.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Advance in Mackerel,
Having just received 130 BARRELS, pur 

chased before the recent advance, we have de 
cided to give our customers the

ADVAUTAGE IS FHICE.
CALL AND SEE US.

Also a large lot of PREPARED COD at 
greatly reduced prices.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
\ 

Humphreys & Tilghinan's Old Stand.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
Bny the Ciein jce ('ream Freezer; nil si 

n Miock. 4 quart. SS.OO. Ainerlcmi Krerze 
it It'Aw prlru.

A Washington telegram says that a 
deputy postmaster in a town of Maine is 
now in jail for defrauding the government 
to the extent of $1,438 in two years by 
making false returns of the number of 
stamps canceled. He refuses to give up 
his ill-gotten spoils, and the post offloo de 
partment will be obliged to begin proceed 
ings to recover the defalcation from tho 
postmaster, who is represented to be an hon 
est old farmer. It was shown that he al 
lowed his deputy to run the office and gave 
him all the salary and fees, not keeping 
anything for himself.

Barnum's large Asiatic elephant Albert, 
which killed Keeper James Swceney at 
Nashua, X. II., on Saturday, was taken to 
a ravine in the suburbs of Keene Monday 
and killed. Thirty-three members of the 
Keene Light Guard, at lo paces, sent that 
number of bullets into the heart. The 
huge beast fell dead without a struggle. 
Albert was 30 years old, and had been u«d 
as a performing elephant until the hurt 
three months, when he had shown temper. 
He was valued at about $10.000. The re 
mains have been donated to the Smithson- 
ian Institution at Washington.

A Hen Convention. . 
Mr. J. M. McCann, of Bridgeport, W. 

Vu., H contributor to poultry joiirnftls of 
the United States and Canada, and a larpe 
chicken miser, soys from exjiorience that if 
St. Junobs Oil is mixed with dough and fed 
to poultry suffering from chickaii choleni. 
all that are able to swallow will be restored 
to health, and if saturated pills are forced 
down the throats of those that'cannot swal 
low they will flap their wipgs and crow in 
your face. 

. t
Captain Charles Reed of the schooner R. 

A. Dodson, says that he has » hand ,pn his 
boat that can only drink water on a flood 
tide. Query: can any of the physicians ac 
count for this ? St. MieJiad't Comet.

Ailjus!«))lo Window Soreen»at50 rt*. each 
I.AdJuxtablo Door Scre*us at $1.50 to 1100.- 
IWIre Netting 20 to i5cU. per yard.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
UK VALUABLE

Real Estate!
An TrUHlee ol \Vlllium W. iHxlmroon. Esf)., 

innler ,I**M| for I he liuiieril t>rHil* rreditnrM, 1 
will »i II iilpulilli' utintlon in Joseph s. Al 
ien'* »toru ut All.'ii, (loi nicrly Upper Tr»|>po) 
Wl<-onili«> county. Aid., on

$eto Sfcberttgnnents.

The President and cabinet bare reached 
the conclusion that the leases of land in the 
Indian Territory held by cattle men are in 
valid, and it has been determined to take 
steps to have them set aside. General Sheri 
dan tins reported that no permanent settle 
ment of the Indian trouble, in the territory 
can be effected while the cattlemen are in 
possession of the best lands, and it u the 
intention of the President to remove the 
disturbing element and reserve the Indian 
Territory far tho exclusive occupation of the 
Indiana; /

The republican county convention of 
Kent county met at the court-house in 
Chestertown, Tuesday. John W. C. Corcy 
was chosen president, and William H. Lam 
bert, Jr., secretary. There vras a decided 
difference of opinion among the members as 
to the expediency of making nominations, 
but it was determined for the present not to 
make any nominations, bat to wait longer 
for developments. The con rention ad 
journed subject to the call of a committee.

Rheumatism, 'Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Bickidit, Htttfidw, Toottwdw,

 ore TJi roa«.«lwelltn«m.»yr«ln».n 
liurut. Scald*, Fro«« Biles,

iXD JU, OTHKB BODILY Mm AID iOTM. 
TOtf Omtt

TU

SALE OF

AUGUST 20th, 1885
<vl Hie hour of '! o'clock, p. in., 

ftll Hie roal estate of the wild OUbaroon, vie.

NO. 1-rAII that KARM purchased ol Isaac 
D. J&heH, adjoining the lands of Klclid Mue.'l 
luKHUil Tho*. W. H. While, Knqurs, nnd lo 
cated about nne mile from Kdeu tuition. 1 
Is nil woodland, thickly xcl lu Pino Timber 
frqfu which HJS* cords of wood can be cul 
The laud In high, good soil, und valun 
ble for farming purposes If ci.areil. und con 
tains 144 Acre*, more or less.

NO.2 All that FARM commonly called 
the "Cannon Place." containing 44 Acres  
situate on ihe county roud leading from Al 
ien to Salisbury. und iiboiH one mile from 
Eden Station. H IK nearly all cleared, will 
small house on It, and equal to any land lu 
that section lor trucking purpose*.

NO. 3 All that TRACT pnrchnsei 1 Irom 
Col. Lemuel Mnloue. commonly called the 
  ilnluoe KHrm,"uud containing 1.50 Acres- 
more or le»». 
The bill Id Hit;* lire ample and In g«o<l order ; 
the toll In untmrpowted by any In the couuty 
for wheat und corn, and tbe woodland Is 
well Bet In |>lneand oaK. This place Is lo 
cated about one mile from Alien, iiml will 
be Hold In two parcels, of which H plat will be 
exhibited ou the day of sale.

NO. 4 All UmtTBACTOFf.ANDcommon- 
ly called the "ColltnV Kami," un.l contain 
ing '££> Acres more or 'MX whereon T. 
Wesley Pusey. twj.. now resides. 
This is one of the finest farms In tills county, 
wllhaitoll lor the growth ol all the cereals 
equal to any ou the Eastern Shore, aud Is 
located about a mile from sluamboul wharf 
on the Wlcomlco river. The buildings are 
new aud large und llnre In on the place* 
thrifty peach orchard of 11)00 trees, and *0 
apple trees.

Persons are Invited to examine all <>f thn 
above parcels of property. 1'oxxesslou given 
on Hie first duy of Jsnnary IK.VJ. with privil 
ege of seeding nil mil crop*; but all crop* now 
growlm; ar« re»«rveil. t'o»ts of nil Hue pa 
pers HI the purchaser's expense-

TERMS OF SALE,
One-fifth ciish on the day of KR|C, mid tins 

hH'Hiicc In two equal itnnuul InxbUlmeuu 
fruni Hint iliiy, with Inieienl from day of sale 
un,I uoiiil with security lo iw approved by 
the TniHlw.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,
July I'O-IK. Trn«U«.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
 OK A 

Valuable Farm.

No 7 New Excelsior Penn, ihe largest and 
Coot Miovr made, with fall line Trlm- 
x, reduced ihM day for the Hammer frin 
lo SW.OO. This Htovu will taut W years

l'j*.|.. till-
lie liilrlliill

The uniler»lgn«I will fell, at polille aae- 
tlon, at tho Penlnr.il* Houo, ^k"

IN SAMSBDBV, OW

Saturday, Aug. 22nd.,
18H.1, nt2 o'clock, p.m.,

all th*t Tnicl or I'nrcel of Ijiml lying on th   
Farnuc-IliHid. beyond the Six-Mil.- Houso. 
partlv in Wioim|i-i, mid purliy In Worr«it.'r 
county, and «.bont 7 m l< s f_omSiiM-l>ury on 
which Win. I*. Cuuser uow rexUex. c.il Iwi

"CONFIRMATION,"
ttM luml drvlHe<l by William Natter lo tlm 
children nf rt-illle Cms.-y. This land IM w^ll- 
tiiulM-rwI. rnd v»ry valu ible In other re- 
apectM, and coutalnx

250 ^Lcres, more or less,

AS TRUSTEE
of J. W.Kley 1'iiMcy. Knt\., I will sell ntpubllo 
auction nl (lie nhm-e nnined time and place, 
nil HiatHroRK HnllrtK mill l-Of »ltimio ut 
Alien, where wild Tox'-j lately kept »Uire   
Tile hoiiw Is new. commodious -4iid well li>- 
caled for nuTviuilllBpurimwK, und the Lot 
rronla 80 fret on county rood. .Saniu term* 
us above, nnil IMWH-wlmi ulvi-n upon rom- 
l-iliinro with I hem.

R, F. BUATTAX, Trustee.

AH TriiHtop of Wore Wuini I'.-hl, 
<Jflr<lrc.l o| tnixt. 1 will xcll nl |>ub 
at E. J. F.llloit'x Mure ul

- WII/TK HAVK.V. O.V

I I 11UVJUUI lUlt 

lit the hoar of three o'clock, p.m..

All tlm I Tract of (.and commonly cnlleil "Tli« 
Jo^in WiUnrliilit Farf-m," ami ndjolulifu IIM 
home liirni ormild Ware. It IH well lixitteU 
in TyimkIn district, about four miles from 
White Huven, and contains abont

150 ACRES,
more or |PH». The hiilldlniT" ure ampin nnd 
In good onler. Tlu* noil Is fcrl ili» anil produc 
tive, equul loany In t hut neclmii ofthprmin- 
tr, and woodland IK well «'! l:i Oak nnd Pine. 
A plat, will will be exhibited on the day of 
K«li>, hy which It will be sold. Title good and 
clear. Possession given on I'tduy ol Janu 
ary l.v>(i. Present crops reserved, with privi 
lege to purchaiterof Hetnllog fall crops.

TERMS OF 'SALE:
Are t'Mn msh nn.1 the balance In two equnl 

an nun I inxUIJrnenU, hearing Internal from 
the day or nali>, with bond and security to be 
approved hy the Trustee.

New Virginia 1,'ook No. 7. full trlmmlugg.Hl 
tl6. New Ml. Vernon Coo 1C No. 7, full trlm- 
mlngn, at 117. The above arc tlrnt-clivss sloven 
tnd guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Walnut Stair Bods with catches. 87J^ cents 
lozen. Bran* Stair Hods with cutcliea. $1 
to *£00 dozen. Step ladders $1. to $1.50.

Qaeen Oil Range »S. (I baveoneand know- 
It to be perfect.) Richmond Oil Stoves (10. 
to $14.

Cnlchen Ft-nce Wire, .<«an<J 60 In. hlKh ly, 
eta.ft. Farmer's Furnacesand Bollern, 22gal 
ti:t. All nIzeM np to 45 gall. Gralu Cradles >li 
^"e, 5 linger, 12 S) to t'2.~5.

Bow Belly Hand Haw (the best) $1.25. Jockl 
IFore and Smooth Planes per set £2.85. Mor-l 
Itlce Chisels IX Inch, 60c. steel Hatchet* 50c.l

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,

Martlnez 4 Longman's Pure Prep'd Paint* 
absolutely the best and cheapest made. See 
rmr guarantee circular. $ I.do per gull. Pare 

11.In Heed Oil Bo cts. p«r gall.

Knob Locks with porcelain knobs 25 cent* 
<M»ch. 3x8 Loose Pin BntiB and Screw* 10 ct». 
pair. Nails per hundred pounds lor lOd. $2.25

Mill and MuchlnlRtxSiippllegol every kind 
MIllSHw nlt-s, lOln.atl^.uUpttrdoz. Call and 

ronvlncp' 1 , nraddrpm

Nos. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
uly ll-u. Trustee.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

WILL OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1885 
JUNE 20th.

Many Improvements
W HAVE BEEN MADE.

The Walks this Season will be 
Better than ever before.

JNO. TRAOY
PROPRIETOR.

ROAD NOTICE.

Officials at the war dqiartment believe 
that the trouble arising from the passage 
of cattle from Texas through the Indian 
Territory is not settled, notwithstanding 
the recent orders from ibe war and interior 
department*.. When the herd* reach the 
borders of Kansas and Colorado renewed 
trouble is apprehended, because of the pros 
pective opposition of oattleroen, who may 
tear ttet the Ten* cattle an disvand.

TEKM8 OF SALE.-rive per cent, of th 
purchase m'.ney lu cuili, the bnJanrv In l>r 
equnl Initial I menu of cine auil Iwo yeun 
Irum Ihp^ity ur Mtlr, the purehu*rr iclvln 
iKinilji with Kt-curltv, LM-tirlnij lutereMt from 
tile day of naln. and ptMiWMHloa given on Hit? 
Or»l day of January next, wlih rlglit to ou 
WIXK! orllinlicr from day of Male.

WILLIAM P. CAUSEY, 

SARAH E. FOOK8, 

LAV1N1A E. 8MITII, 

KICHA&D A. CAUSEY. 

JAMES C. CAUSEY. 

MABTHA J. CAUSEY. 

July 2S-U.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By vlrtneofa decree of the Clreolt Court 

for Wloomioo eoonty, I will  ell, at public 
auction,at tbe Peninsula Uoaae la Salisbury

ON SATURDAY,
AUGUST 15th, 1885,

atto>oloek.p.mn allUiatTBACTOR PAB- 
Nn

Bid's Cooon! baa obtained u adjourn 
ment of hi* trial until the 98th Inst, to 
allow witaeMM from Quebec and Montana 
to be produced. The Quebec witnesses In 
clude two medical expert* who are to be ex 
amined to pror» ik Inmnity.  

A joojig married couple Hn the 10th ward 
hare named their Ont born, a boy, "Hep 
tane," becanae the, engagement was made 
on tbe water daring an e'xoaraion to Cam 
bridge.   - «' ' ' .

__ _. __ _ lying In Denote* district, In 
WlooBBteoawiDljrafonaald.aboat 19 mile* 
from Sallibary. and con tain lot

ACRES OF LAND,
l*d "Smack'* ParehaM"

hrly belonging .to Eleanor Cuff  
[draw Cuff.

TERMS OF SALS : ':
One hundml dollar* In eaah on tb^darvf 

aato. the balanoe In two equal Installment* 
or one and two rear*, with Interest from 
Ittedar of saKUie poranaaer «lvlnc bond 
with seearity approvad by IM Trustee.

SAML A. QRAHJLM,
Jn'r*-*SI"

NollrvlM ln»reliv 
illion UK-OIIIM

erilrig H.I- r ihc

alven Hint 
Com in I \x

WP lnl< nil tn 
niieni ut Ihelr

 25th DAY OF AUGUST NEXT
t» open B new county roud In tbn 1st Elect. 

"""dfntriol. l«Klnnlng nl a uum K find Ing on the 
Nortliwo-iKldeof HIP nwd If Ad Inn from VI- 
ennn tn Ulvetton, nppoxlUi T. W. KMKllxh'M 
(KHisf, nnd rnnnlnc Ihrouali l-hn |HIII|M of 
Wiu>liliiKUui (iruvennr, A. W. Phillips and 
otli«ni, to thu Nanllcoke river.

B. P. OKAVENOR, 

AEA GRAHAM, 

J. B. AUSTIN, 

J, N. BKNNETT, 

July 25-ul. nnd olhera.

VACANT 
SCHOLARSHIP.

A scholarxliip in tlie Baltimore Fe 
male Collogu is vacant, and any young 
ladies who desire to embrace this op 
portunity for securing an education 
should apply to the Orphans' Court on 
or before AUGUST llth, 1885.

E. L. WAILES,

Reg. of Wills.

LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Rums, Gins, Wines, Etc.

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottler* of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL. 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and, 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

A. BROTHER,
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

J ~---\

Road Notice.
Thr nndt-rulRnol ronil cxmnlncra, «ppo»il- 

edliylliti I'nmmlKnUiniTii of wlrnmloo Co., 
do hereby give notice tlmi tliey will meet at 
Brlddle-»Cmreon

Tuesday, August Uth, 1885,
at 8 o'clock, a. m., to. determine whether the 
public convenience would be rtenefllled by 
Uiaopenluirora oonnty rond be^aalag at 
UieaJaraaldCave and leading lo a private 
mad roonlnc from l*w» A HambUDi' to

aljrll-iil

L. B. BRTTTINQHAM, 

BUJAH J. TRUITT,, 

Kxamtn

DISSOLVED".
The Co-nnrtnerahlp heralofore Kxlttlni he- 

tweed Uulanv, Kon« AOrlffln U Ihlidar dl»-
 olved by mdtaal Convent. Th«ilock U for 
tale to a purchaser demlrlng to continue the 
bnHlneuor clothing. H»U, Gent's Furnish 
ing Good*. Ac. A food Ktand. OtberwiM 
will be «oW at about oo«t and lea. Ualanjr 
A Moon havlDg   very ertemlre buiOnem, we 
unable u>(lve Kara* attention. CMiMofdls-
 olatloo-bllare of eye tight by raperia

J. H. GRIFFIN, 
DULANY 4 SONS.

WE ABE OFFEBING

FOR CASH,
BOOTS, SHOES,

AND CLOTHING/' .........

at such prices ,IH tn defy competition   
Our Block is Large and : Complete. We

YOU SOMETHING.

\ GALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
STALES THE NEWEST !

QUALITIES THE BEST !

PRICES THE LOWEST !

CANNON & SON,
24 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. t'l

so: ra ABOUT SHOES. I

O •

Blanks for Sale,

LL kinds of Job Printing 
_ done at this office witn 

eatneas and Dispatch, at the 
LOWEST PRICES.

I

JAT WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY A.TLAW
 '-^ ;*-~ .  -   I-.J:.^

- ^;- OOee-on Main Street, - »*^'

I am harinf 
be surprised hoi 
show you bow

warrants me in : 
SHOES MADE 

ID HATS 
itill larger. I

• ^
I a large sale of my special makes of SHOES, and you would 
[far a little money will go when rightly invested^ We will 
[invest it. My success if the sale of

MDBS' AND GEm OK fa' * ;
ammending my stock. Special attention it. called to thft
) ORDER, all of which we guarantee to fit.
II kinds my trade is established, but I want., to Malta ife

[OFFERING INDUCEMENTS.,;,,-,v., ; Dr&

KalnSi,

ADK.INS, - 
Door to the Peninsula Boiue, Saliaboxy,

A i»w - -...'/; Yf5#"-?\ '«  . 
r?J.;<:- :: 5,,A;so: ;7;.,-^;,
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Post Office Bulletin.
Mall* Clone Kolng North at K.SO a. m_C 

w.,(throuirti pouch for Phllnda.) BJ| J>. 
(through poneh lor Baltimore ) .f

Hilln Clow BottiK Sooth al 12-iS p. Jffc. and 
POO p. m., (lock pouch via Penlnanlf J auc 
tion and Cape Ctmrles City.)   -

  Mull* Close «oin-» B-nt at U 15 p. 
Wlonmloo* Pocomoke R. U.

m.. via

Went Kt i.Sft p. m., for 
Whltf Huven'.'dork pouch). At 2.% p. m. fur 
Qtmntlco.

Offlw open from f.») A. M. to «.00 P. M. nnd 
on «an ay from 11 3) A. M. t* liSO P. M.

MalNnrrlvp fmm R.nltltr.o 
ilnlly ezrrpl .Sunday, nnd *>

vla Crli>flelrt, 
rt same days.

Index to AdvertliedMto.
Tlif fiitlowins new a.lverilse^nts npi>car 

In till- l»«af> ofTlIK AnVKKTtsi 
Itnlx-ri K. Brwltnn Truxtee'H 
W. B.Ounrer and others  Saleof £and. 
Samuel A. finiham Triii«t<K''»8<tle* 
B. T. firavenor and olhers K<*ul notice. 
Locul Points Several.

ITEMS BRIEF BUT NEWSY.

A \Vrok*< New* Paragraphed f»r the Ail- 
TertiK<*r of To-Day.

 The Democratic Primaries for the 
county *ill be held next Saturday.

 Miss Etlith Prcuymen, of Seaford, 
Del., is visiting Mrs. Jas. Cannon.

 Mr. Charles E. Tarr, of Jersey City, 
wJb in Salisbury tho first of tuc week.

 Capt. Tom Bc«uchanip left two very 
pretty apples at the A DVERTISER office last 
Saturday.

 The mud-machine has finished the dig-_ 
King out of the Wicomico river, under the 
last appropriation.

 Mr. Kiall White, now. living in Phila 
delphia, hus lieen down on n visit to his 
parents hero, this weok.

 There will be preaching in the Rocka- 
walking IVesliyterian Church on Sabbath 
ncit. 37th inst., At 3. P. M.

 The Eiaxh Pratt is bringing quite a 
number of [Kissenpers down for Ocean City, 
it has excellent freights back.

 Mr. George W. Smith, of Baltimore, is { 
visiting relatives in town, accompanied by 
his friend. Mr. \Vebl>, ot the same citv.

 All persons who intend to contribute 
towards restoring "Old Green Hill Church," 
will please send me their contributions as soon 
a* possible. The workmen are at work, and 
their wages and other expenses mast be 
forthcoming. F. B. Adkins, Rector ot 
Stepney Parish.

 The Second Quarterly meeting for 
Parsonsburg Circuit will be held at Parsons 
burg the 26th and 37th insts. Preaching 
by thtJ". K. at night on the 96th, at 8 
o'clock Quarterly Conference Monday 
morning the 27th, at 0 o'clock. The official 
brethren are all respectfully requested to 
bo present at the Conference Monday morn 
ing.

 Fruitland Items: A {arm of 13} acres 
near Fruitland, property of Capt. George 
Fields, report says, sold for $000. Another 
farm near Frnitland is offered at $1000, 
containing 150 acres.   Fruitland cem 
etery has been greatly improved and fur 
ther improvemens are intended.   St. 
Luke's, of Fruitland Circuit, held a pic-nic 
recently.

 Sealed proposals for carrying the 
United States Mails on Mail Messenger 
Route No. 72043 between Salisbury Md. and 
Kew York, Phildelphia and Norfolk R. R. 
o*ch way as often as required, will be re 
ceived at the Salisbury Md., Port office 
mtil July 29th, 1885. Persons bidding 
must be honest and capable, not less than 
sixteen years old.

 The Western Union Telegraph Com 
pany is rdnning a wire to Cape Charles 

City. This wire will be used for Southern 
nisiness. It don't seem that this arrange 

ment will relieve tho wires already in use. 
Why not increase the irirfflbVr of wires 
while they are at it, and make telegraphing 
as fast as the mails ? The nail has a little 
he advantge now in the matter of speed.

 Beginning with Sunday, July 26th, 
he N. Y., P. & N Railroad will issue tick- 
ts to Old Point or Norfolk and return, for 
\vo dollars, good for one day only. These 
ickets will only be issued for the early 
unday morning express for those points 

and purchasers must return on train of the 
following night. The entire day can be 
passed at either Old Point or Norfolk, as 
desired.

Bacon for $51.00. No. 18, half ot "Itou 
ble Mill" property, purchased by Wu 
Bacon tor ttmM.Jfa U/U^H ff

Capital Pr«««»4 Brick Company.
We clip the following from the Dalti 

more Manufacturers' Record, in regard 
a company, of which our fellow townsman 
Mr. Geo. P. Cannon, U President:

"The name of the company i* the' "Cap! 
tal Pressed Brick Company," incorporated 
as a stock company, with an authorize* 
capital of $100,000. Q. P. Cannon, presi 
dent of the company, and R. H. Golds- 
borough, secretary, are both natives o! 
Maryland. The works, when fully com 
pleted, will cost nearly $50,000, and are in 
tended to equal, if not surpass, any in the 
country (in equipment if not in capacity.] 
All the latest improved machinery is used 
throughout the entire plant. They are now 
Tunning four brick presses, and have two 
very larg£b*nes ordered, which will give 
them a capacity of 80,000 bricks per day, 
and as they\an run equally as well at 
night when pushed, their capacity can easily 
be doubled. About 60 men and boys are 
employed at present.

The great natural advantages of their 
works must be seen to be appreciated. They 
have abundance of the finest clay, enough 
to last a lifetime, which, being about forty 
feet above their heads, or rather above the 
machines, is so handled by shutes and 
scrapers, that no carts or wagons will be 
needed for saving it. This alone is a big 
item saved in the cost of production. 
Another one is in the facility they have of 
getting cheap coal delivered directly from 
the canal barges, thus saving from 75 cents 
to a dollar drayage on every ton. Since 
they started, about three weeks ago, they 
have had thousands of visitors, and their 
praise and surprise can be summed up in 
the expression of one: "Well, this Is a 19th 
century brickyard."

 Miss Lizzie Ui<ler. is here from 1'hila- 
ilrl|>!ii:i on a >li<"rt visit to her old friends. 
She will be the guest of Miss Alice Humph 
reys.

 Misses Ilettie and Mary Dougherty, 
formerly of this place, but living now in 
in Baltimore, are the guests of Mr. G. \V. 
White.

 The county contract for building the 
iron bridge over Brood Creek at Laurel was 
awarded Thunder to Goo. W. Parsons, of 
Salisbury, Mil.

 St. Mary* Catholic Church. Salisbury, 
Md. 9th£unfliiy after Penttcost, July 20th. 
1885. There will be Mass at 7.00 A. M. 
No evening service.

 Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mills, near 
Qoantico, lost, by death, their infant child 
last Saturday. It had been sick several 
weeks before its death.

 Everybody you meet on the street late 
ly greets you with astounding intelligence 
that it is warm. All have probably be 
come fnlly impressed with the fact ere 
this.

 Mrs. Fulton and family have moved to 
Dorchester county for the snmmer. They 
will spend the time with Dr. J. S. Fulton,

-of Lakesville, who is the son of Mrs. Fnl- 
ton.

 W. H. Bradley &, Co., of Riverton, 
hare been shipping large quantities of
 canned peas, by the steamer Nnnticoke. 
The firm put up other vegetables and vari 
ous kinds of fruits.

 Mrs. Belle Goslee. sister to Mr. J. E.
Ball of this town, was married last Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock, to Mr. W. W. Disharoon
at the residence of Mr. Matt Goslee, at

«r Alien, this county.

 Miss Lou Graham returned home last 
Monday, after a visit of several weeks to 
relatives in Pennsylvania. She was accom- 
pained home, by her consin, Miss Georgio 
Downing of Wilmington.

 Mr. J. A. Graham, formerly of the 
ADVERTISER, but now on the staff of the

 The members of the Presbyterian 
Church residing-iri Xutter's, will hold a 
festival at the School House lately occu 
pied by Miss Alice Kent, on Tuesday, July 
28th. The proceeds will be applied to the 
rebuilding of the parsonage in this town. 
Prominent speakers will add to tho enjoy 
ment of the occasion. Ice cream and other 
refreshments will be supplied in abundance 
at moderate prices.

 A curiosity in the way of a hen egg 
was sent to this office this week by Mr. A. 
Q. Hamblin. The egg, before being broken, 
weighed five ounces. After the shell was 
broken, it was found to contain another 
egg inside, apparently perfect, and of about 
the ordinary size. This is a peculiarity in 
in hen eggs we have never heard of before, 
and no one seems ever to hare seen any 
thing like it. We think this will beat the 
"Eastern Shore."

 The following is the list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Offlce 
Thursday, July, 33, 1885:

Ladies' List Miss Mollie Disharoon, 
Mary Jackson, Miss Annie Magor, Emma 
Parsing, Mrs. Jennie Parsons, Miss Ellar 
Toadvine, Mrs. A. Wood, Miss Sallie Fooks 
Wright, Mrs. Margaret Waller. Gent's 
List Thos. Colllins, (col). E. E. Jenkins' 
D. T. McClane.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they are advertised. Jous P- 
OWES*. Postmaster.

 We have had the pleasure of spending 
a part of our time a4 Ocean City this week 
and found it delightful. Tttt'boteii are 
not crowded but enough to make the place 
social. Mr. Tracy as usual, has charge 
of the Atlantic. Messrs. Parsons & Nicols 
have the Seaside. Mr. Parsons of the flrm 
is A. F. Parsons of this town, who is well 
known as a caterer. We saw several of 
Mr. Tracy's old guests there this week, 
persons who have visited the place every 
year since its opening. This speaks well 
for the treatment they received.

The laying of the corner-stone of the new 
Methodist Protestant Church of Sharptown, 
Wicomico county will take place August 
Oth, under the auspices of the Masonic Fra 
ternity of Barren Creek Springs. Members 
of the Fraternity elsewhere are cordially in 
vited to assist. Rev. D. A. Shermer, M. D.

Kansas City Times, came down
with his wife. They will remain in East
during the month of August.

 The pavement in front of the resi 
dence* of Mr. John H. White and Mr. L. 
W. Gunby, Camden avenue, is being relaid 
and at the same time raised, to prevent tho 
future puddling of water thereon.

 A copious shower 'of rain fell in Salis 
bury last Sunday, but it had a very slight 
effect towards cooling the atmosphere. 
Very little fell in other parts of the county. 
"We hope another one will not be long in 
'coming.

 There will be a picnic at Parsonsburg, 
"Thursday, July 30th., during the afternoon 
»od evening. Addresses will be delivered 
by Mr. Jay Williams and Mr. R. P. Graham, j 
«nd dialogues by the school. Refreshments j 
in abundance. Come all.

 The corner of Dock and Camden streeU 
hac been improved by a. new raised board 
pavement. The water has heretofore stood 
in a large puddle at this place after a rain, 
and the raising of the walk is, therefore, 
quite an improvement.

 Mr. D. S. Wroten left Salisbury last 
Monday for Florida, where he will make 
tiu home in the future. Mr. Wroten will 
engage ill trucking, and as lie has had con 
siderable experience in the busines*. we 
predict success for him.

 The Chief* and members of Pocomoke 
Trilic No. 63 Improved Order Red Men, are 
requested to meet in their Wigwam Wed 
nesday, July 29th, at the Great Sachem of 
Maryland is expected to be present. By 
order. M. F. Kaylor, C. of R.

There will be an excursion from Parsons 
burg to Ocean City next Tuesday, 28th, 
leaving at 6 o'clock a. m. and returning 
after night. The fare, round trip, from 
Paraonsbnrg and Pittsville will be 60 cents 
cents and from New Hope and Whaleyville, 
50 cento.

this week w'" deliver the address on the occasion.

 The Delmar M. E. Sunday school will 
have an excursion to Ocean City next 
Thursday, Jnly 30th, and will be accompa 
nied by the Delmar brass band. Tickets 
wilt he toU to all others who wish to go 
along. Ample aceomodations hare been 
provided.

 The M. E. Sunday school excursion 
sion to Ocean City last Thursday was quite 
large. Seven cars were necessary to carry 
over the crowd. They report having bad a 
pleasant day at the seaside, and many of 
them brought back evidences of their fadp 
in their sunburnt faces.

 Delmar Items: Mr. D. D.* Bounds was 
fawfrad from from a baud-car on Tuesday 
.and sustained injuries which, though not 
ocmstdered serious, necessitate bis confine- 

it to the bed.   ?An excursion was
r«« from Delmar and points North on the 
Delaware road as far as Harrington, Mfl- 
.ford aod Georgetown, toRebobothon Wed 
nesday.   The M. E. excursion to Oeeg'n 

Oity has been arranged tor Thursday, Jtily 
30th. The Baptists will probably hare 

  <heirs doriMg the second week in August.

Services will begin promptly at 10 o'clock. 
Dinner and supper will be served on the 
grounds at 50 cents per single meal, or 75 
cents for the two meals (dinner and supper). 
The public generally invited. Geo. R. 
McCready, Pastor. (Cambridge and Sea- 
ford papers please copy.)

 The County Commissioners were in ses 
sion Tuesday and transacted the following 
business; Report of Mr. Waller that he 
had received the road in Parsons' district, 
built by James K. Disharoon, was received 
and adopted. Mr. Mezick reported that he 
had contracted with J. L. Bedsworth for 
S175.00 to keep Wetipquin ferry for 1886; 
also with Isaac Anderson to keep Upper 
ferry for 1886 for $359.00. A pension of 
$1.50 per month was granted Matilda Gor- 
dy; order for same given to W. L. Sinnon. 
Also same amount was granted to Samuel 
Dashiell. On Wednesday, 22d, a meeting 
was held at the Alms House. Aug. 4th 
was fixed for time of nevt meeting at the 
office.

List of Patent* Granted.
The list of Patents granted to citizens of 

Maryland for the week ending Tuesday, 
July, 21 1835, compiled from the Official Re 
cords of the United States Patent Office, 
expressly for the ADVERTISER, by Shipley 
Btashears, Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, No. G3/F. Strec£, NiTW.. Wash 
ington, of whom copies, and information 
may be had, is as follows:

W. T. Cowden, Cumberland, ironing for 
shafts; F. Doney, Hagerstown, wheat 
scouring machine; W. H. Marcus, Balto., 
filling for comfort*; B. Marshall, Vienna, 
animal trap; R. M. Reilly, Baltimore, bung 
forale; W. F. Shorey, Baltimore, device for 
operating switches; C. E. Stonesifer, Boona- 
boro, tooth securer* for machines.

Our Sharptown Lettrr. 
Special to THE ADVKKTISER.

The unusual activity in the industrial 
pursuits of this town kas almost entirely 
removed the tired expression of "hard 
times," and our merchants and other busi 
ness men have more important topics of 
conversation than the mere reasoning on 
the cause and effect of dull trade. While 
the hot summer months are passing, our 
enterprising men are endeavoring to make 
them pay their expenses and, if possible, 
make a little remuneration besides. John 
Robinson & Bro. are manufacturing nails, 
peach boxes, baskets and doing much other 
factory work, giving employment to several 
hands. The marine railway has a great 
deal of work to do, giving the carpenter, 
the painter, the caulker and the sail-maker 
employment; also a market for timber. S. 
J. Cooper, assisted by parties from Balti 
more, is conducting a canning factory here. 
This is a new enterprise here and a very 
important one too, if properly conducted. 
This affords a near market for berries, and 
fruit; it also gives employment to a number 
of hands. Several of our mechanics are 
now engaged in building the new M. P. 
Chnrch. The fruit and berries have en 
livened the mercantile trade and somewhat 
replenished the finances. With these 
various enterprises in active operation, and 
with the advantages of cheap labor, we see 
nothing to hinder this from becoming a 
large and thrifty town. Perhaps there is 
no improvement so much needed as a hotel 
building, the one here being insufficient for 
the accommodation of both transient and 
permanent bordeis. When the new Church 
is completed, a steeple on the old one, a 
new hotel building, and a new school-build 
ing erected here, this little town will make 
a very creditable showing. These are im 
provements to I* looked for in the near 
future. A.

steam mill last week, hkd three or four of 
his Angers split open by a circular saw. Dr. 
Win. C. Manters rendered professional 
service, and they arc now doing as well as 
oould be expected.   -Master Henry Vin 
cent has a number of the Brown and White 
Norway rats a thing unusual in this sec 
tion.   A pic-nio for tho benefit of Riv- 
erton's greets is billeted for Saturday af
ternoon 
well al 
weather 
some of 
and Sprii 
Mr. Tayl

t   The corn crop promises 
h backward. The hot and dry 
the last ten days has caured
fire.   Covington's Chapel
rove are now supplied by Rev.
a young man from Delaware.
uag folks of this vicinity and 

had a dance at Johnson's 
eaday night of last week, that it

from Qi 
Hotel on
spoken of in the highest terms by those who 
were present.   The yiled of wheat has 
been very light, even where fertilizers were 
used. But few oats seeded and yield un 
known    Alexander peaches were ship 
ped by Mr. James E. Bacon two weeks ago.

  The sale of the late John H. Bacon's 
realty drew out a full concourse of those 
who are anxious to serve the "dear people." 
Mr. Wm. Howard is a candidate for Regis-

1 of Wills.   Pastures are unusually 
sorry this season.   A driven well has 
been placed at the Mount Pleasant M. P. 
church. A convenience badly needed.

 -The examiners are locating the pro 
posed-new county road to the Atftalieu 
steamboat wharf. When built it will be a 
great public convenience as well as benefit.

  Mrs. J. W. Brown, and her daugh 
ter, have returned from their Virginia trip. 
A number of city ladies .are expected this 
season.   Miss Beacham and Miss Green
if Philadelphia are visiting their uncia's,
Jr. Johnson of the Hotel 

, 
The Lad/

Jonnett match creates some talk, her former 
iwner having been raised in this section. 
    Mr. H. Nelson Crawford of Quantico 
istrict, has a model road leading from the 
ounty road to his residence. Those desir- 
ng to make one of their own nearly fault- 
ess should inspect it, and learn from him 
is method.

STATK AND PENINSULA.

toniM of InteroHt (lathered from 
morout* Exchanges.

onr Nn-

Sale of the Bacon Property.
R. F. B rattan, Esqr., Trustee, sold at 

Barren Creek Springs on Friday afternoon 
last,'the following real estate of John H. 
Bacon, deceased. The purchasers were all 
from this district and the prices were con 
sidered very fair, there being very few 
price* that could be called bargains. No. 1, 
the "Walker" farm; purchased by Capt. 
Jack. Bradley for $000.00. No. 3, the 
"Jerry Bradley" farm, 80 acres; purchased 
by Thos. B. Taylor for $535.00. No. 8, the
 'Peter's Swamp" tract, 80 acres; purchas 
ed by Jas E. Bacon for $1000.00. No. 4. 
the "Huffington" farm, 84 acres; purchas 
ed by Jas. E. Bacon for $1000.00. No. 5, 
the "Elisha Bennett" farm, 905 acres; pur 
chased by Matt Bailey for $1650. No. 0, 
the "Home" place, dwelling, store, etc, 
and 8 acres of land; purchased by Mrs. V. 
Bacon for $8500.00. No. 7, farm adjoin 
ing, 63 acres; purchased by Capt. I. W. 
Eyersman for $1180.00. No. 8, bouse and 
lot at B. C. Springs; purchased by Wm. J. 
Bounds for $215.00. No. 9, Rod Men's 
Hall, with J acre; purchased. by John T. 
Wflsoo tor $860.05. No. 10, Steam MM, 
lots and vfeu-f; panlMMsd by James E. 
Bacon for $455JO. No. 11, boose and lot
•bore bridge; purehMol by James E.

The Alien Festival.

Mr. Editor: I had hoped to give you 
last week an account of the festival held 
July 15th, by the ladies of this place, but 
circumstances were of such a nature, I was 
unable to do so. I will give you now, if it 
is not too late, some facts concerning it.

To begin with, we had a lovely day. The 
large crowd present surpassed, I suppose, 
the turnout on any former occasion of tho 
sort ever held by our people, and perhaps 
by any people in the county. We were 
somewhat disappointed in our speakers. 
Some were prevented from coming by sick 
ness, some by the session of the Princess 
Anne court, and others still were disap 
pointed themselves in getting conveyences. 
Late in the afternoon, however, Revs. J. 
H. Amiss and J. T. Whitley, of Salisbury, 
nrrivbd. The audience, up to this time, 
had been entertained by vocal and in 
strumental music by the ladies and young 
gentlemen. The band also acquitted itself 
well, to the entertainment and delight of all 
present. As the day, on the arrival of the 
speakers, was growing old, the time for 
speechmaking was limited. Rev. J. H. 
Amiss, however, was induced to take the 
stand, and in a brief, but interesting man 
ner set forth the worthiness of the object 
which solicited their sympathy and patron 
age. At the close of this interesting appeal, 
he made an assault on the stingy young 
man, and old widowers. He said: "If there 
is a young man on the ground, who does 
not give his sweetheart her supper, I hope 
she will discard him before the sun goes 
down; and if there is an old widower here 
who does not treat his lady-love to every 
thing she wants, I hope he will have to 
make his own bed, do his own cooking, and 
pour out his own coffee for five years to 
come." When Mr. Amiss had finished, 
Rev. Mr. Whitley was invited, by the Pas 
tor, to make a few remarks. Mr. Whitley 
said he had no speech to make, but, as 
soup was a mixture, he would give them a 
small dish. Among others, he gave them 
a very amusing matrimonial ingredient, his 
own experience in marrying a very remark 
able couple. After Mr. Whitley had served, 
successfully, his dish of soup, Rev. J. T. 
Routten arose, amid the ringing of the sup 
per bell and said, "Now, you have had the 
soup, I invite you up to the table to get the 
meat and greens." And they accepted the 
invitation, too. In a few minutes the table 
was crowded. A large number was fed, 
and well fed, at that. We are under many 
obligations to the people of Salisbury, Prin 
cess Anne and the surrounding country for 
their presence and patronage. One of'the 
most pleasing result was the large sum 
realized. After a naat calculation, it was 
found that the net proceeds footed up the 
handsome sum of S303.21. The statement 
it authoritative.

WOKCESTEE ITEMS.

Mr. E. H. Clarke has purchased one half 
of his fathei 's interest in the Record and 
ffatelte, thus becoming one fourth owner of 
that paper.

The railroad company is endeavoring to 
purchase the steamboat'), wharves and oth 
er property of the Eastern Shore Steamboat 
Company. Pocomoke Times.

Young & Colburn started their new mill 
this week, and from the way she hums they 
are trying to make up for lost time. Hero's 
luck to you. Pocomoke Times.

While a son of Mr. Josiah Hudson, aged 
14, was harrowing, his horse became fright 
ened and in attempting to check him, the 
boy was thrown, breaking an arm. Dr. 
Hollcway was summoned, and dressed the 
fracture. Snow Hill Jfesneiu/er.

Pocomoke City has improved more in the 
past five years than any town on the Eas 
tern Shore. It makes a poor showing 
abroad, however, because the business men 
do not advertise, and although there is a 
large amount of business done here, a for 
eigner would imagine from the appearance 
of the local papers that there were only two 
or three merchants in town. Pocomoke 
Times.

ITEMS KKOX DORCHESTER.

Paymaster Goldsborough has sold his 
farm at Springfield, to Perry W. Moore, for 
$9,000, cash. Part of the property lies in 
the town of Cambridge. Cambridge 
Chronicle.

During.tho last oyster season in this coun 
ty the clerk ot the Court issued the follow 
ing licenses: Tonging licenses, 756; dredg 
ing licenses for boats of tea tons and under 
967; dredging Ilocnsofc for boats owr ten 
tons 202.. The funds arising from longing 
lioense and from license for ton ton boats 
and under, go to the' public schools of the 
county.   The money from boats over ten 
toni got» to the coutity to be used by the 
commissioners for the propagation of oys 
ters by spreading shells in the waters of 
Somerset, and then the surplus, if any, is 
handed over to the public schools. By this 
showing it will be seen that there are 1225 
boats, large and small, licensed to engage 
in the oyster business in the county. The 
amount paid for license it given below: 
Tonging license for boats or canoes of 20 
feet or under, $3; 20 to 25 feet, $3; 25 to 30 
feet, $4; over 80 feet, $6. Dredging license 
for boats of ten tons and under, $3 per ton; 
dredging license for boat* over ten tons, 
same price, but the owner has first to ex 
hibit a State license before he can secure a 
county license for a boat over ten tons.  
Princess Anne Herald.

BRIUK MARYLAND ITEMS. 
» J

Gov. Lloyd has appointed Mr. 
Hushes a Justice of the Peace for Easton, 
vice Mr. A. W. P. Robinson, deceased.  
Easton Star.

Bishop Henry C. Lay, who has been at 
the Church Home and Infirmary, North 
Broadway, Baltimore, for several weeks, 
has much improved in health. On Tuesday 
of hut week, ho left for Block Island, R. L, 
where he will remain during the summer. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Lay.

V-Messr». William U. Councell & Sous an 
nounce the sale of the Easton Gazette to 
Mr/ Wilson M. Tylor. The senion member 
of the firm has been connected with the 
Gazette since October, 1845, and has owned 
and edited the paj>er since 1857. He retires 
from the editorial chair with the best wishes 
of all who know him. Easton Star.

Trustworthy advices from Washington 
indicate that tho appointment of Mr. Mar 
shall S. Mutchler, of this county, to the 
Supreme Bench of Dakota is soon to be 
made by the President. The selection of 
Mr. Mutchler for such an important judi 
cial post would be a fitting recognition of 
his legal qualifications. In his active prac 
tice of nine years at our bar Mr. Mutchler 
has won distinction and estoem in the pro 
fession. Denton Journal.

Omr Barren Creek Letter. 
Special to THB ADVBBIISKR.

Melons will probably be shipped next 
week. Growers say that there will not be 
an average crop. The huckleberry crop it 
not abundant   Mr. Elisha P. Bennett, 
a prominent citben, it lying very 111 at his 
residence near Porter's mill, with but slight 
prospect of recovery. There is any amount 
of diarrhoea and dysentery.   Dr. Oliver 
Gordon and sons, of Cleveland, Ohio, paid 
bit sister, Mrs. Richard VenablM, a visit on 
Saturday last on his return from an ex 
tended European trip through Russia, A 
tria and Italy, where be saw his eminence,' 
the Pope.   Miss Lizzie Lord, a former 
pupil of the Graded School here, pjusrd a 
successful examination recently before 
Dr. James L. Bryan, Dorchester's exami 
ner.   Mr. 0. Darby it having built 
near the M. P. Church In this place a very 
neat two story building with single story 
back buildloff attached; It \t intended 
for Mr. John Phillips, hit son-in-law.    
Mr. Jos. Venables while working in the

Dr. 0. F. Gordon and sons, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, on their way home from a European 
tour, stopped in Cambridge a few days this 
week, the guests of Edwin Dashiell, Esq.  
Cambridge Chronicle.

The Maryland Steamboat Company has 
purchased of Messrs. Levin S. McNamara 
and Wm. T. Barclay their interest as leseei 
of the Long Wharf, at Cambridge, for $2,- 
000. Tho company purchased the wharf 
property about a month ago from the own 
er, Mr. Wm. J. Thomas, for $6,000, but 
the lease had eight years yet to run. Ex 
tensive improvements will be at once made 
on the property. Cambridge Chronicle.

A colored man, named Moses Finder, 
was brought here from New Market on Fri 
day evening last by Constable James Ben 
nett, and lodged in jail. Pinder, who lives 
at Cabin Creek Neck, is charged with shoot 
ing a mule, the property of Nelson Hughs, 
He did not kill the animal, but filled it pret 
ty full of buck-shot. The cause of the 
shooting is supposed to be that the mule 
was trespassing on Finder's lot. Cam 
bridge Chronicle.

There are over a hundred sailing craft of 
all sizes and builds now in Cambridge har 
bor, and about fifteen or sixteen new vessels 
in different styles of construction. There 
is more shipbuilding and repairing going on 
here than in any other port in Maryland or 
Delaware except Wilmington. Cambridge 
as a seaport is just commencing to boom. 
Her unrivaled harbor facilities invites com 
merce, and she is going to get a large share 
of it. Cambridge Chronicle.

After a week's stay, the Merry Band Club 
broke camp at noon last Wednesday and 
left for home via Baltimore on the steamer 
Joppa. The air here has been full of music 
from tho time of their arrival until they de 
parted. Many handkerchiefs fluttered in 
the breeze as the steamer sailed out of the 
harbor, and beautiful strains of music were 
wafted over the water until the sound died 
away in the distance. The Merry Baud is 
evidently "mashed" on Cambridge, and 
vice versik.-^Cambridge Era.

ITEMS raoM SOMKESBT. V 
. 1.1 

Mr. J. Frank Miles, who now resides at
the late residence of Miss Adeline Miles, 
has purchased in Elijah Tull farm, on Back 
Creek, Fail-mount district, from Messrs. 
Taylor and Scott Chelton. Princess Anne 
Herald.

We are informed by Mr. Wm. H. Dash 
iell, Secretary to the School Board, that the 
schools will be opened this fall on the second 
Monday in September, which comes on the 
14th day, instead of being opened as form 
erly on the first of September. Instead of 
closing the hut of the following April, as 
formerly, they will be kept open until the 
middle of May. Due official notice of this 
change will be given in time by the author 
ities in the matter. The change is one that 
commends itself to us as a very wise one.  
PrinctM Anne Jtarylander.

On last Saturday morning, Mr. Frank 
Graham drove ovar to this place from Bar 
ren Creek on a little risit to the fanjily of 
his unole, Mr. Wm. W. Poole. About a 
mile out of town his young horse tookjfright 

something and dashed off toward ttwn in 
flying run. About fifty seventy-five 

north of Mrs. Dr. Stawart's flu> he j 
into the photon of Eph. G. »Pok in 

(oh he was driving, Mr. Graham'* pght 
1 striking on the inside of the left kind 

heel of Mr. Folk's phctoa. Mr. Qrahkm'a 
buggy wu overturned, togeflrer wfth^Wi 
flying horse, into the bottom of th* «Ut«b

Gov. Lloyd in his short carcoras the chief 
executive of the State has made many 
friends and he is in a good position for elec 
tion by the Legislature to fill the unexpired 
term of Gov. McLane. Other names have 
been mentioned, in different parts of the 
State, in connection with gubernatorial 
honors, but, as their claims have not been 
pressed by their friends, it now seems evi 
dent that the young Governor will have a 
walk-over. Caroline Democrat.

DELAWARE ITEMS.

A new $2,000 pipe organ is being put up 
in St. Paul's P. E. Church, together with 
other improvements which will be noted 
.next week. Georgetown Journal.

The Legislature went on its annual ex 
cursion this week. There were 32 in the 
party. They went to Norfolk, Va., and 
thenoe to New York on an Old Dominion 
Steamer. Georgetown Journal.

Simeon Pennewill, of Greenwood, who 
has about 30,000 peach trees, one half of 
which are in bearing, has a large crop than 
ever before. It is estimated at 15,000 to 
20,000 baskets. Gtorgetown Journal.

The trustees of Newark Academy are 
looking about for a successor to the Rev. J. 
L. Polk who has resigned the place to take 
the pastorate of tho Fagg's Manor Presby 
terian Church in Chester county, Pa.  
Sinyrta Timctt ,

The selection of a successor to Mr. Bird- 
sell as principal of the Wilmington High 
School, at a final meeting held on Monday 
night resulted in the choice of Thos. L. 
Graham who has been for the past eight 
years principal of the Elkton Academy.  
Smyrna Times.

Wheat is being threshed out, and the 
farmers are happy over the way it is yield 
ing. Every crop is going far beyond what 
was expected, and is falling but little short 
of a full crop. Mr. D. M. Wilson, on his 
mill-pond farm, had a yield of 29 bushels 
per acre on one field. Mr. John J. Conner, 
on his Magnolia farm, 31} bushels per acre. 
 Dover Sentinel.

The Trustees of Delaware College met at 
tho Hotel Richardson Monday, and after 
full deliberation elected Rev. Dr. J. H. 
Caldwcll, at present Presiding Elder of Eas 
ton District, President of the College, and 
Prof. Frederick D. Chester, Professor of 
Civil Engineering, Geology, Agriculture 
and Physics. There were twenty-one mem 
bers of the Board of Trustees present and 
their action was unanimous. Dover Sen 
tinel.

The Catalogue announcing the eighth 
annual fair of the Agricultural Society of 
this State, to be held at Dover on Septem 
ber 28th, 29th and 30th and October 1st, 
2nd, and 3rd, this year, is just out and ready 
for distribution. The pamphlet contains 
fifty-six pages in paper covers. Thousands 
of dollars are offered in peraiums, and the 
number of prizes to be given for agricultural 
products is very large. Division A, horses 
and males, is superintended by J. 
Frank Denney; division B, cattle by J. Col- 
by Smith; division C, sheep and swine, by 
John Heitshu; division D, farm products, 
by William P. Seward, and the latter also 
looks after the -department of fine arts, 
Daniel P. Barnard, Jr., secretary of the 
society, is general superintendent. Smyr 
na Times.

—Finest Syrups sold in town by 8. T. 
Evans, Dock St.

 Visit Wrlghtson's loe Cream Parlor for 
pure cream. No adulteration used.

 If you want the best cream In Salis 
bury visit Wrightson's Ice Cream Parlor.

FOB SALE: Two fine, fresh Alderny 
cow». Apply to A. W. Woodcock, Sails 
buryMd.

   Farm near Fruitland for Sale, contain 
ing 160 acres more or less. $1,000 cash. 
Dulany & Sons.  

1 FOB SALE. Ferrets, single or by the pair. 
Nothing better for rats. W. V. Chow, 
Salisbury House.  

 Choice Hams and Dried Beef, sliced or 
chipped, can always be obtained by calling 
on S. T. Evans, Dock St.

FOB SALE. One Two-Horse Wagon, and 
Harness. At any reasonable price for cash. 
James McAlister, Salisbury, Md.

FOR KENT. For 1886 the house in Cali 
fornia now occupied by Capt. McKim Por 
ter. Apply to Miss Susan Hastings.  

WANTED. A location for steam saw mill 
capacity 5,000 to 10,000 ft. per day. For 
particulars apply to John Reddish, Salis 
bury, Md.  

ESTRAYKD. Came to my promises a 
White Setter Dog, with brown points. 
Owner will call for same. Robert Ander 
son, Quantico, Md.

FOR SALE. My 104 acre farm, four miles 
from Salisbury. Contains 3500 young fruit 
trees; buildings and land in good condition. 
A. S. Taylor, Salisbury, Md.  

WASTED. A woman to do general house 
work must come well recommended; mid 
dle aged prefered; will pay good wages. 
Dr. S. P. Dennis, Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE. The Rockwalking Carding Ma 
chine is now in complete order to card TOO! 
and make good rolls. Satisfaction guaran- 
ted. H. W. Anderson.  

 Dulany Sons & Griffin offer their stock 
of Clothing, Hats Caps & Gent's Furnish 
ing Goods for sale to a live man. Shall be 
sold. Reason, inability of superintendent to 
continue.

 Came to my premises on or about June 
20th, one black shoat with white fore shoul 
ders; weight about 75 Ibs. Owner will call 
for same, pay costs and take property. E. 
J. Hobertson, Nanticoke, Md.

TO BOOM BUSINESS WE OFFER -,."  ; • M'.:f:-""' ' •' ' - .wvfm-..w^vT^i -

NEW ATTRITIONS!
For the Summer Months. y

J3TA BIG ASSORTMENT bought very cheap from overstocked Jobbers- 
must and will be sold at HARD TIME PRICES.

EVEEY SALE A BARGAIN SALE

Our Summer stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS and 
FANCY GOODS, is magnificent in quality, and

UNPRECEDENTED IN PRICE

is
We positively WILL ALLOW NO ONE TO UNDERSELL US. 

Comparison Solicited. Goods Freely Shown.

Under the Byrd Opera House,
SALISBURY, MB.

MODERN MARVEL OF

COOK STOVES.

FOB REST. A one horse farm, three 
miles from Salisbury, on county road be 
tween Bayard Perdue's and Hasting's mill, 
now occupied by Thomas Palmer. Apply 
to Jos. R. Collins, Salisbury, Md. *

 Why be tormented with flies and mos 
quitoes, when you car. buy a handsome wire 
screen door, morticed and tenanted, moul 
ded and painted, with Self-acting Spring- 
Hinges all for $2.00 ? at Humphreys & 
Tilghman's.

 Put new wheels under your carriages 
and dearborns. Price reduced this day  
Sarven patent wheels, $4.50 per set; War 
ner patent wheels, $5.00 per set. lOd to 
60d nails, $2.25 per keg. Bargains in all 
things. L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

REtmmo.v IN GOODS. G. R. Rider has 
this dny reduced his prices on summer goods 
"Pacific" Lawns from lOc to ,6 cts.; "Ba 
tiste," from 12Jc. to 10 cts.; all wool "Al- 
batros", new and rich designs, from 25c. to 
20 cts.; Fig'd French Cambrics from 12c to 
Oc.  

WASTED A married man of practical 
experience in Farming and Fruit Culture, 
on a farm near Salisbury. Must understand 
the management of stock. Wife must be 
a good butter-maker. Only those who can 
give the best of reference need apply. To 
tho right man a permanent position will be 
given. Apply to S. E. Gordy, Salisbury, 
Md.  

•A Card.
I hereby announce myself as a Candidate 

for the office of Clerk of Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County, Subject to the Demo- 
crate Nominating Convention.

* L. P. HUMPHREYS.

Attention, Farmer*.

Farmers wishing to use "Fish Manure" 
this season will please apply to us at once. 
The price will be very low this season, and 
the Manure of a superior quality.

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.

Many years experience in the bnjinen, 
has enabled us to find out the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.  
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a' stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING AND LARGE 
HANDSOMK APPEARANCE. Every Stove 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

Toadvine and Dorman,
Nos 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Vatclies,Clocls,FaDcyBoois
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, Ac.

W« niftke a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had sev 
eral years' experience id the busbies* 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
Xo matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THB PLACB

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

To Subicrlberi.

Within the last 80 days we have sent out 
statements to all subscribers in arrears, 
many of whom have responded. Wo trust 
that others will call as soon as they can 
make it convenient.

THOS. PKBKY, Publisher.
————————— m ^ m ————————— 

Coal ! Coal I I

I can furnish a first class article of Coal 
during tho month of August at a very low 
price. Persons desirous of purchasing for 
the coming winter can examine the 
quality and ascertain different prices by ap 
plying to me. A. C. SMITH.

Dwelling Houne for Sal*. 
The undersigned will offer at Public Sale, 

on the 25th inst., at 2 o'clock, p. m., in 
front of the Peninsula House, the Presby 
terian Parsonage, main and back building. 
To be moved within twenty days. Terms 
made known at Sale. W. I. TODD, 

L. UALOXB, 
Committee.

F. C. & H. S. TODD,
63, 65 & 67 Main Street, Salisbury,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE OFFERING TO THE TRADE 
THE FOLLOWING INDUCEMENTS :

50 BBLS, NO, 3 FAT MACKEREL, $3,50,
50 i BBLS, NO, 3 EX, FAT MACKEREL; $2,25,

50 1 BBLS NO, 3 EX. FAT MACKEREL, $1,25.

25 BAGS OF GREEN COFFEE
at LOWER PRICES than over sold on this market, as this is the only con 
signment of Coffee erer brought direct fiom Rio for this market. All goods 
bought from manufacturers and first hand producers.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

STRAW HATS.

VIRGINIA ITK1IS.

The steamer Cape Charles is again on the 
l)i» between Xorfolk and Cupe Charles City. 

Herald.

Fish ara not so plentiful in some parts of 
Northampton as almost to be a drug in 
market.  Eash-ille Herald.

Ground has been broken at Cape Charles 
City for a large and commodious hotel. Mr. 
W. J. Lewis, of Leemont, is the builder. It 
is expected to be finished by the Fall.  
Onancock Virginian.

Mr. G. B. Jones lent a fine mule Wednes 
day, by the accidentally sticking of a peice 
of wood in the flank. Mr. Jones lost a 
horse in the same way and near the same 
spot about two weeks *go.—Ea*tviU« 
Herald.

TUK SALISIIURV MAKKKT.

PRICES ARE CORRECTED WEEKLY BT MESSRS. 

BUMPHRBrs * TILGHKAN.

New YHlow Corn.............._............. 9 so
New White Com............__ .  ... a 55
Wheat. ......................._............ ._. US <tj 90
4-4 Clear Bonnlx, .........._.....   _._ ling 130
4-1 Kmigh Board*........................_. 65 £ 75
J-4 Promiscuous ........................... .. 50 ft
5-4 HVi Inch............_.....__ ......... _. so A
S-410& Inch........... .. ....._............_. 3
& » Prornlscunni..._.........._ ......._.. «0 £
Jol«t nail Scantling ....._..._____. 70 £
Chicken*, per Ib.,......... ...... ........ ._ Q
Spring Chickens, per Ib.,....._.._....... &
Egg*, P«r dozen,..._..._.........___« ^
Rweot Potaloe*, per banhel,...__....._ . 9
Irlali Potatoes, per buhel._..„.__ •

there which i* kbout five feet deep, 
Grmh»m WM thrown oat. Hit buggy 
f airshed bat neither he nor bit bone

Mr. 
wu
WM

ranch hart. The hind wheel of Col. F >lk'i 
pheton wu badly twisted, a spoke i it 
shivered, a spoke in the fore wheel ihivpred 
and the hind axle bent badly. Pri*r4*t 
Anne Marylander. '

A Method!* Episcopal Mission, under 
tho auspices of the Wilmington, Delaware 
Conference, is about to ba started at Cape 
Charles City. It will be under the charge 
ofRttv. Inring WMJrini. Onancoct Vir 
ginian. \

James H. Burtoto, colored, living near 
Loouatmount, shipped the first barrel of 
 weet potatoes by the^teamer Tangier, tat 
Monday, to Baltimore. They were sold by 
J. H. .S-**rd & Qx, .for $10. OMMCOC*
y \fftjft\1lrti .,..-, .-P-. I-.---.- -• •"*•

After raonthi of parent suffMji, Mr. 
George W. Powell died! at bit ressQlnoe in 
Onanoook early Friday morning in {he 81st 
year of his age. Mr. Powell leave* a wife 
and five children, who have the fullert 
sympathy of the community in their great 
affliction. OnaneotJe Virginian.

•Of INTBBBHT iT

 For good Floor, 
Dock St.

go to Brans',

In order to reduce stock, we will sell for the 
next 30 days our complete line of Men's, Boys 
and Children's Straw Hats at Greatly

REDUCED PRICES.
Those who have delayed purchasing will 

find it to their advantage to call at

A. WHITTIEGTOIT & SON'S
I
I NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

SPRING

For Men and JBoj/s
Now ready for inspection. 
We have, without a doubt, 
the best selection in the City, 
whilst our prices are far be 
low those of any competitors. 

All goods made on the 
premises. Satisfaction guar? 
anteed, or money refunded.

JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE STOCK OF

PRETTY DRESS GOOD!
CASSlMERES,

Department in connection.

The RellaM*
230W. PnttSt.iiHSHunirW.,

,. ' -' •> •*,-• ...-• ^^

Goat's FurnisMng Goods, Wall Paper,
STRAW MATTINGS, * 

QUEENSWABE, &c.

COME AND SE

II

VR- JV.<

. T.
 Main St, Salisbury, Md,

!•»*• * - * ™
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.„.•' Vote* for the Farmer,

4s a* rule, in establishing (i forest plan 
tation, it is better to grow several varictie 
together. Then if some insect enemy o 
other trouble should destroy one of them 
tho residue may remain uninjured am 
thrifty. If all do well, tliose varieties tha 
promise to l>c of the greatest value can be 
retained.

Grasshoppers in California are doing 
great damage to crops. They are inovinj 
in dense clouds, destroying vegetation, am 
the farmers in some sections are despondent 
Hogs have been found serviceable in destroy 
ing them, while turkeys could have been 
raised upon them in large numbers if they 
could have liecn procured.

The late George Geddcs, who was re 
markablo for his sound judgement, though 
it cheaper to cover a barn with rougl 
boards, without painting, and to repeat th' 
covering when time hat! caused decay, that 
to have the whole surface planed and paint 
ed; but cheapest of all is to soak the rough 
boards with erode petroleum.

Cows and sheep will both eat plantah 
when it is young and tender. A nuinbe 
of readers have claimed to have siilnltiet 
plantain by pasturing the infested field: 
with sheep. The explanation is that thi 
sheep keep the growth so closely browsed i 
cunnot go to seed. Sheep arc among na 
ture's best weed exterminator's. Tribune 
ami Farmer.

Tht -Yea1 Eitgluwl Farmer states tha 
the coojis for liitxxly hens at lloughton 
Fr.rni nrealXMit two fit-t sqimrv. with U>t 
U>ms nf »!iiU so siii.il! ami fur apr.rt thai 
no l*en, however hrrxniy, -will imagine she 
is sitting while routing upon them. They 
are raised about four inches above the 
prmind. It seems to lie a first rnt« contri 
vance for htvakiug up sitters.

An Ohio jioik miser slHli'.s that he 1ms 
tested the feeding of cooked and utmxiked 
corn for hops, and also ground and un- 
jrnmnd food. He claims tlmt ft bushel of 
eon. fed on the col) will produce nine 
pounds of pork, wJiile an equal quantity, 
proiim! and fed raw. will yield twelve 
pounds. A bushel of com boiled made 14J 
pounds of pork, and a bnshe! of meal cook 
ed made 1GJ pound?.

Considciable complaiut is made by West 
ern fruit growers of the ravages of the ap 
ple curculio. This insect is similar in its 
work to the plum cnrculio, but is distinct 
from it. Jdrrinp the tree, does not dislodge 
it as it will the plain cnrctilio, a^ide from 
the fact that apple trees, lifter a few years, 
attain a size which makes jarring impossible. 
Keeping pigs in the orchards to eat the 
fruit as it fulls is the l>est remedy for the 
apple maggot.

Clean up the fence corners and cut close 
all thtl briars and undergrowth "f bushes, 
so that if they put up succors of sprouts 
they will I* tender and sheep will be £\u<\ 
to eat them as fast as they appear, and 
thus the scavengers will perfect your work. 
Make w.ir upon all noxious weeds and grass 
es that are pests. This is the month for 
destroying all such noxious intruders upon 
the hind, which once infested will be found 
hard to be liberated.

Gen. K. Judy, Esq., Mourefield, W. Va.. 
says in the year 188;? he used six barrels of 
Powcll's Prepared Chemicals, mixed as 
directed, 200 lbs- to the acre, on wheat, and 
got one third more wheat by using it. The 
wheat fertilized had no rust, while other 
did, and following the Chemicals he got a 
perfect stand of grass. This economical 
fertilizer material costs only $G per bbl. a 
sufficient quantity to make one-half ton of 
compost fertilizer. Address Brown Chemi 
cal Co.. Baltimore, Md.

A Connecticut correspondent of Virk'a 
Magazine writes tluvt last year he planted 
a dozen sets of perennial larkspurs in a row 
alongside of his potato field. W heu there 
were no more potato vines for the bugs to 
eat he was surprised when passing his 
larkspurs to see the ground under them 
covered with dead, half dead and nearly 
dead potato beetles. His observations satis 
fied him that even a nibbling at larkspur is 
too much for the potato bug. He recom 
mends that this experiment be tried and 
the results reported.

Ely's Cream Balm was recommended Co 
me by my druggist as a preventive to Hay 
Hever. Have been using it as directed since 
the 9th of August and have found it a 
specific for that much dreaded and loath 
some disease. For ten years or more I 
hare been a great sufferer each year, from 
August 9th till frost, and have tried many 
alleged remedies for its cure, but Ely's 
Cream Balm is the only preventive I have 
ever found. Hay Fever sufferers ought to 
know or its efficacy. F. B. Ainsworth, of 
F. B. Ainsworth & Co., Publishers, 
napolis, Ind.

Something about Incubator*.

The artificial hatching of eggs has long 
been known to the Egyptians. Greara, 
Niebuhr and Brownshave given accounts 
of the way in whieh this 1* done. Niobuhr 
says they commence to heat their avoir In 
January and by February they are ready 
for use, when they put in the egg* an J con< 
tinue to do so until tho end of May. At 
first they are placed double upon each oth 
er in the lower oren around the edges tri- 
ble under the fires and at night they make 
them lay trible around the edges double in 
tho oven. The eggs are kept in the lower 
ovens which are heated by fire 14 days, and 
then removed to the upper one where no fire 
is used until hatched. The eggs are turned 
4 times every 24 hours. Browns says that 
tho eggs are placed on shelves in ovens 
whore they will net touch. After 8 days 
they are able to tell eggs which will not 
hatch. He says the heat is thus arranged. 
The first day then is the greatest fire, the 
second less than the first; the fourth more 
than tho third, tho fifth less; the sixth more 
than the fifth, the seventh less; the eighth 
more, tho ninth without fire; the tenth a lit 
tle in the morning, and on the eleventh 
they shut all the holes that convey heat to 
this chamber.

So expert have these hatchers become 
that they will do it for one-third of the 
eggs, making good for all deficiencies of 
those that spoil or miscarry.

They keep the eggs as hot as the eye of a 
man can well bear.

M. Reaumur, of Reaumur thermometer 
fame, says eggs should be kept us near 32° 
of that scale or 104 degrees Fahrenheit as 
possible. In this country from 102 to 105 
Fah. has been variously given 03 the pro|>er 
heat.

Hereto all sorts of arrangements have 
been, made to secure the proper heat, from'' 
the hot horse dung of Prof. Cnrliet to those 
where tlcctrical lights are used. Hot water 
Uinks surrounded by dirt, bean, charcoal or 
saw dust are, also, used. Hot air ones ure, 
perhap>, the most general. In their use 
lamps ure usually employed to give the re 
quisite heat. Economically they are not as 
cheap as the hot-water ones.

If used the largest vused lamps should be 
taken, whose chimneys will accurately till 

J pipes that convey the hot air to the 
lieate, alx>ve the eggs, and should be of the 
rwtteru that admits of their being filled 
without removing or extinguishing the 
amps. Besides with them the heat CAII be 

rendered more regular.
\ difficulty with all incubators heated by 

air seems to be that the shells get too dry 
>nd hard rendering their piping more diffi- 
ult, and the number of dead chickens con 

sequently greater. Sprinkling of them often 
oes not entirely remedy it. 
Another defect is that without extra cau- 

ion the eggs will be from 20 to 28 days in 
atching, quite the majority doing so on the 

,3rd or 24th day.
An incubator maker states that at least 

ne-fifth of all the eggs obtainable are not 
fertile. To remedy this an etrg tester cost 
ing from 50ets to $2.50 i* absolutely neces 
sary- Indeed no one who raises poultry 
should IK? without one since by their use 
now fertile eggs may lx> discovered on the 
2nd day and removed. They are thon un-

.
* '

Baltimore

. W.J.C.DDUNY&CO,
Booksellers I and f Stationers

CB-4 BALTIMOBK RT.,

BALTIMOKE, MD.
Wliolenale at<d Retail. We hivlte alUnllnD 

to.nir I.tneof

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bonk, Inxurnnre Hint Coinmercliil Blank 

BtMikit itiiulu In iillKiylmuf i|niliucK nml rt 
llngM. Kullmalea given on application. *^

£r3g*t i [J^tf^tf ftf\f\TTQK^y vinjav/ix ZJvlwJVo
Lithogntpbed and Printed on Sitfely Papor 

A SPECIALTY.
MUSIOAI, aOODS-Surh HH PhoUigntnh Al- 

bnmx and Jewel Oaaea, In Leather ami I'limh. 
Hcrapancl Autograph Alhumn.

BOX PAPERS In Inrne Variety, fmm IUc« 
to flu. rnch. HanilHoniH Uttlcu and Library 
Ink.8tandx.

UOLD PENCILS. Pena and Char ma make 
a beauUlnlGirt to either Oenl or lj«dy.

POCKET KNIVE8-A Fine AxMnrtmeut- 
Irom SU cenU to So. eiioh.

Leather Goods
OURHPECIALTY. In Oiril Cano«. LellorCn< 
Ken. Pocket Bookx, Hhoppln« IIup<. etc , In 
American, Ruwtla, Allogulur and Japuneve 
Lealheni. Also In Plaxli.

Bunker's CB««!«,Toy Rooks, nml ClilMrcn's 
Bookx. A beuatllnl line of kc.l Line 1'iH-U— 
Including Ixm^ii-llow mill \\'lillik-r, nt One 
Hollar, Kelall. Sundiiy s< IHKI! l,HirMrl.'»Mn«l 
PrenilninM. HnlliUy Hlhlen Iroin ode. UijIS. 
• nch. HymnalH ui the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. K. Church

•(••iisr- ulvn us n mil or writ- u- w|i,-n you 
n-qiiiri: n nj I hint; In !»• lutin.l ii- .1,1 hipn.uuh-
ly *^t|llip|l. ll IbMlIt illlll -sidl |i.||t'rV '. JiliillllNII-
nifiil. '.(I!.-.- SII|I|.|I^M..I nil Idi.u, n.i-hi.l-

W. J. C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,

HOT s-ly. HALYIi! -IIK. Nil'. 
KeU-r lo Piili.nr HiUpapt-r.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shruedcr St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
——Munuhiclurerx ol——

Patent PorMs Steam Eipes,
STATUKIS7 mi* EHUQttS i EOH.II3

Patenl Portable Circular Saiv Mills,
Flour Mill Machinery,

Gn»t Mill Machinery. Shafting, Pulley*. 
*<:. \KrIciiliiirMl r.MKlncs » .Sperixllv. Al«u 
ucfntx lor Niclioln, Sh^punl »CO>'* VlhrtiU*! 
'Iliri'-hlnic Miirlilin-K. ilio heM lhr->h. r intuit- 
In Iho timnliv. .-(.-ml Ic.r lic-M-i ipllvp 1'iiln-
I'lltUu. .l.-V. •.1)-|V.

.B .•/-*••

t!LOTHDf& J£_E7ERY1DY.
With a large and varied stock 

of Clothing for Men of every 
trade, for Boy's and Children of 
all ages, we are quite certain 
of meeting the demands of 
every class of buyers at prices 
that must give satisfaction.

A. O. YATES & CO 
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

NORTHROP'S

Sheet Iron Roofing

If properly put on. Iron Itoofloc I* the best 
nere protection frum Fire and \Ve:ith«r In 

•nnxlderitl. MH<|< from liesl anneuled Iron, 
'nliiu-d on IxUli njilux with Iron ore paint.— 
txrnrf-ly liiHlmlnl u> thn roof lionriln wllhnnt 
nillliiKlliroiiuli i IIP slii'etx. ConlruRllon und 
Z|niii>.liin well provided for. AUo

Il^ON SIDING,
n vnrloim Rlylox. Mtrlctly Flr«-Praof, Wat* 
er-l'roof HIII! IJ|rhliilnir-Pro«r. I'lumu 
iteiulliiz to liulld new liouae* or repair old 
lira, niiiuild addre.s»

J- W. ROBINSON, Agent, 
inch £4-Oin. Sharplown, Md.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

hurt and may be used or sold. From the 
18th day, when the chick can be heard cry 
ing in the shell until hatched particularly 
the 20th and 21st, is the time when all in 
cubators need constant watching, for this 
last date is when most of them died in the 
shell. Then the heat from the chickens 
added to that of the incubator makes it vor; 
difficult to maintain the proper heats 
fact over heat ruins more eggs than cold 
Indeed they really need almost hourly atten 
tion, far more than a mere turning of th

An incubator will, if fertile eggs are used 
hatch quite as many eggs as a hen, say four 
fifths. One that will hold 200 toJWO egg 
may be nm for a sitting at a costnf not ex 
ceeding one dollar. ;

By their use chickens can be had at an 
time without the annoyance of attending t 
1C or 18 hens with its attendant risk of thei 
quitting their nests, or infecting their chick 
with vermine, the 484th, hour being espac 
ia'.ly "critical" to use a physician's phrase

Another advantage is raising all you 
chickens at once with no contrary hens 
put np.

Again, chickens artifiaially hatched are 
as strong nnd healthy as those grown in the 
ordinary way.

Incubators are now made of all sizes 
holding from 50 or 100 eggs to thoad tha 
will hold 3600. Then- cost is all the waj 
from $5.00 to S500. and perhaps more. By 
their use hens can be kept constantly lay 
ing, and chickens be raised at the same 
time, a thing impossible under the old sys 
tern. Let no one imagine that incubators 
can be nm without constant and close at 
tention. It is a business where judgemeni 
and personal attention go hand in hand to 
make them a success. An incubator
pamphlet that lies before me states that 

India- j the writer tried four times with a» many 
! different incubators and hatched (me

Although salt is not generally a fertilizer | e" le'! - 
it produces similar effects by rendering i Patent mother*, as they are called, are 
soluble latent fertility in the soil. Its use ,' easil f arranged so that the chickens can be 
to promote the growth of crojM U increas- ! conveniently kept warm, and that without

ing, and for a time on tolerably rich soil 
may take the place of real manures when 
the price of crops is too low to allow larjre 
purchases of the latter. It is a mistake to 
suppose that refuse salt, consisting of 
cnarse hard Inmps miied with dirt and

difficulty, or much trouble.
The two are an admirable arrangement 

to save the thrifty housekeepers from ex 
posure to all kinds of weather, and from 
wet-feet, too often the source of disease. As 
time-savers they are invaluable. What the

gypsum, is cheaper than fine salt. The i ^"S m™h™ » to them » tho » icubft- 

opening of new salt wells has made salt very : tors ?">"»* to he - 
cheap, and fine salt at a dollar or little ' The ^P "8 Livia
more per barrel is enough better for land to 
give it the preference.

wife of Augustus
Ciusar. about 45 B. C. is said to have hatch 
ed a chicken in her bosom.

Fifteen hens of any ordinary breed ought 
COXSCKPTIOS CUBED. An old physician ! to keep an incubator that holds 200eggs or

retired from practice, having ha/1 plac<*l 
ia his hands by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the spe«ly and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
ami all throat and Lung Affection*, also a 
positive and radical cure for Nerrous De 
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
liaring tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. 
Actuated by this motive and a desire to re 
lieve human suffering, I will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, this receipt, in 
German French or English, with full direc 
tions for preparing and using. Sent t>y 
mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
this paper. W. A Koyes, 149 Power's 
Bh-cJi,,Boehe«ter, X. Y. •

In I rtisausfjon of the strawberry in con 
nection with a strawl>erry and floral cxhibi- 
ti"n ut. the American institute, rraeiilljr 
held in iliiscit/, liev. K. 1'. Koe, the nor 
elist, said three points were to be consid 
ered in strawberry culture. First, 
should favor native and established varie 
ties rather than foreign kinds; second 
flavor is of more importance than size 
titii$r-derelep new varieties on poor soil 
thatttoe quality of the fruit may Improve 
when the plants are transplanted to richer 
(Bwod. Over-fertilization was not gooc 
for pwpagation. The speaker said the 
grocuid jfcoold be stirred in the spring very 
cMtfaasr/.

22o constantly running. A.

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale & Retail D<ml. r In

WALL FAPEUS,
Window Shades, Etc,

NO. 39 N. GAT STUEET,
UppoHiU? Old KHIowk* ||,ul.

wpi.27-l>. HA l/l IMiiUK MM

WOUK DONK IN ANY 1'A H r

OF THE STATE
Al Clly Price* by direful U'orkmni.

Etme^Eablrs.

PhIla,,Wilm.(tBalto, Railroad
PELAWARE DIVISION.

On and after May Klit, 1Mb (Hnndar ezoan- 
le<l)in<lii> will lex veaH folio wi :

-NOU1 ilWAIID ——

!'. PASS. J'ArH. 
A.M A.M. A.M.

Haltluor, .............. iii^rii
Wllnilnifiuk .............8 W.......H
New Castle,...............f «)......» ;n
Stale Koau_..............s ;a.. ..
Bear.......... ...............S ML............
Porter's........_....._...g :H... .....

Ml. Plersanl..............8 wC.'.I'"." "
\rniMloni'-... ........ .8 05
aUUDI.K'I UWH........S uu........(t'iT<""
ToWB.end ............_...? (j|_.. 8
Black Ulrd.. ....._......: -IB........
Ureen -prius............ 7 xti.........

P.JI
;!!••-;«
l*i., ...n **>
40_._.6 61 
W......S IH
17... ...827
14... ...6 21
W......5 IA

« 04......S 09
I M......6o»

i"is™'.'.;« 50 
I 85... ...4 40

Wuscellaneous.

.......II Z2......4 M
siiYitK'Ji"'.". .".V.V""7 SZ"! 8 sCIn 07 « "
Br«nfon» M.................7 -a..................II 10.....4 17
«oorton................._.7 22..................II 04......4 U

ro.
Salisl)Dry4ficoiiiicoRiTeii Iioiite

COMMERCING WITH

TUESDAY, MAY 12TH, 18fc5
THK KTEAMER KENT

Will ii-nvr Hiililniur* Irnitt Vli-r 4 I. Mil 
Htrrvl. rvtry TUK*I>.\Y. TIIUIIMHAY and 
MATI'KDAYatSF. M., n,r IVnl'* IM|HII<|, Kuar

Clottjtrr. , £tc.

....._..._......... _ ............ ......
Pover ...._.. .._.........7 1.1......JI !»..._IO 5.1......4 U2
Wyoming........™...... 7 0«M....J« ID....10 48......H 55
WootUIde................... 68..................10 XS 349
Viola..........................6 64..._.............10 34......8 45
Fellou......._..........6 50 .....J< C8....10 ».. .. » 49
HarrlDKton.... ...._6 40.......7 5P_10 18._.8 29

....._....................7 51....10 na......116
Orecnwood...^....__...„.........._7 4S......K 64.....J 07
BrldgeTlllt...._ . ... . .7 S5......9 «4......2 18
Cannoim....................................._....9 3.%......2 49
Seafsrd........_._.——... ——..7 V5......9 X0......2 45
Laurirl ....... ....................................... 9 17......a S2
Delmsj.................. ............................ 9 05......2 20

-SOUTHWARD-

P.M.

Baltimore...............
Wllinington ...... .....
Hew Castle...........

Boad...............
Bear ................... _.
Porter's........... ......
Klrkwoo<i..._..........
Mt. Plea»aDl...

1'ASS. PA88 PASS PASS 
P.M. P.M. A.M A.M. 

...» 21.......3 OI....11 J6......7SZ. J .vi......ij iu_..._u 4u......« as

. « 2.V.......S SO....15MB.. ...8 M

...« 41..... ..4 «2..._12 49......8 49

...C tt..........'.........l 00.'.'.'.' 9 00

...7 nl_..... ............ I 05..... 9 06

.-7 t*.............. .. . 1 (W... .9 10

...7 m...... ... ........1 I3......9 27
ArmstroiiK.............. 7 l»....... .............. .........9 SI
^UddletnwD....... .......7 25......_4 SI...... I 27...._9 M

..............7 ss..... .A :«......! :«.....« ^f>
Blackbird.................7 40__........'. .......I 41......950

<7................ ..1 «.....» 56
Clarion".............. -• ..." 'vj........4 .VI ... I W..._|OI«
Srayrna.'ArriTr.)..... X yi..._...S D4......2 (M..._9 50
Brenford............. ..... 7  %.<........ .......... I i«..._lo 07
Moorlon ........... ......8 ").. ................. » 03....JO U
Dupont...... ............ J< "7...........................— ....
Dorer......... ... ....    * IV... .. .."> '«......:; H.....IO -ft
Wyoming................. S  - I.......5 21 ......* "1....IO 29
Woodslde.. ... .... . .. » •"'....... ....... ...'.' 8I.....10 34
Viola.............. .........R •».... ... .... ......2 S1.....10 44
?elton......................> :t7 .._...S J.. ...-' »0..._lu <9
Harrlngton............ ..S 4-V.... ..=• IV. ...:• (X....II H3
Ksrmlnglou............ .... ..... .../. 5J ......' 5.V....I1 09
Greenwood........ .............. .....B mi . .. :1 H1.....I1 18

rlda-eTillf ............................. in......:! l«...-ll 28
•annmiH...................... ........ ............3 20..._11 33

Seaford ..... .............. ...............H 'Jil..... * 3*.....II 4.1
.surel.. .................................. .......... 3 41....11 54

Dulmsr.... ... .............. ......... .............3 5W.....IJ i>5

NPW York, I'lilln.l.-lplil" A Norfolk (Call-
road KxprrHw. !   ave I'hlhulHphla 8&C u.
n. wtek-duyn. ami n.in p. in ilslly. )y«-MVi-
'.altlmnre 6.Via. m.. :.-l"i p. in.. Wllmlnxion
:li n. m. week-<lH.vx nnil ll.ifi p. :". dully,
Inpplniciil fiover i.nil belmnr reittilnrly; nixl
I .Nllililli-tiiwn, I'hiyUm, Hnrrln^inn and

"cilforil to leave puvx-nKrrx from Wllinlng-
oii unil mini* N<irlli or inUo on pHunengera
or Ti'-liniir.
North Itniinil Irnlnx lenve IVImar li.40 a. 

n..dally, ami -1.00 p. in. w«f U-ilay. Dover l.5« 
. in. nml 5.1.5 p.m., nrrlvinr WllminicUiii ».l(l 
. in. and 0.25 p. m.. Italllmore ti.<5 a. m unit 
y> p. in., and i'hlladrlphla 4.uO a. in. nml 7.10 
. m.
NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS — Leare 

Wllmlnjton « 15 A.M. m .' 2 Sii I'.M. I.. ..»« New 
julle 11^25 A. M. aud l-Vy.P. M.
Thell.UI p m. tr iln frnin Plillin'i h.lil»Hlno 

topgatNew i:»-it'i- toleove pa-", iiijpm irorn 
Vllmlnrtonor CUIIHH North, m loUike piia- 
engera for point*-South of OH inn r.
CONKECTION8-—Al Porter, wllh Newark and 

)elawaro Cllj Railroad. At Townncnd, with 
>ucrn AnnrV and Kflll Railroad. At Clarion,
•llh :iel»wai> A Chesapeake Railroad and Baltl- 
K.rc .(• Ii.'ln»are Bav Italiroad Al Ilarrlngton, 
llh IX-lair.ir.-. .Morylnnil slid Virginia Railroad, 
i Sjafoiil with Cshihrldgp and Seaford Rail- 
in.I. At lii-linar, with Ntw York, Philadelphia

• NoiMk, \\ lfi,iiiir.,.-.Ml Pocomoke, and Penln- 
ila l:sllrua>l.

CHA.S. i: PUGII, Gen'1. Manager. 

.1. it. WOOD.Creu'l. I'aas. Agent.

I UK PolHt. Ml. Vrrnon, WlilU- lluvi-n,. I'rln- 
or** Amir Wharf, Culllns', QnanlliO. Krult- 
la ltd and Ballabnry.

Reluming, will \rmvr RalMmry at 4 I'. M. 
every \VK|iNK*UAY. KUIHAV and WON- 
L>AY Mopping at Inr lamllnica nauiml. l«-av- 
ttif Ml. Veruon at T I'. M, RoarlOf I ointm 
81*. M .anil l>f«l'» Inland at UP. M..*rrlvln» 
in Baltimore mrly th«lollowlns; morning.

The Nleamer connfCtM wHh imluj mi N. Y. 
P. A N. H. R. F»wwn««r» ' 
Park^ley, MallHWixxl, NPW Cli 
City, Klnie'x ('i«J«-k and Hrlncewi "^IM^. tak 
ing the Kipr«-i» train arrlvlnir w1!1 * alMiury 
at S. 4ft p. m. makr clo«e ronnurtlun wllh the 
ftteam*r. Ktaxi-anieel Hif trnlulu the depot 
to convey pitKwiiKtfni thrnns;li I lie town of 
MalUbnry to the steamer'* wharf.

freight taken for all mallun* on Worcester 
nnd Poromokc Rood Road nnd N. Y. I». * N. 
Kail Koad. Kor further Information upply 
at Company 'H Office, No. DC Llxht Hi.

HOWARD B. E.VSIUN, I'n-ia. 
Or to R. D. Kllet;ood, Aft., Pier l,8ii!iabory.

NANTICOZE EI7EB BOUTS.
Commencing Monduy. Junci 8th. ISM. the 

Hlrainrr LKI.I A.CxpL. P. IW-rU, will Inive the 
Nantlnoke Illvt-revrry MmiiNy, W«Mluen<lny 
and Friday, count-clinic with the Mnryland 
H team boa I Conipmiy'sKteamer, Kmwh I'rmt, 
at Roaring Point. I'nwuMigfrx anil frp|«ht 
arriving In llHlllinnrr curly lliv fo lowing 
mornlutcx.

The."t«imer I,HI.IA will connect with the 
Rl-cnmtr Knorh I'm It n| Unnrini! Pnlnl rvcry 
Sonilay. Wednt-Mlay anil Ki l<liiy n.i.rninus. 
taking frelchi iind puHKi-nt-rn* lur Inn'linns 
on HIM river.

MAKMN A. FRAZIKK. Owner.

BOILER WORKS
tttUIsU 
I860.

CytutJsr.
8 Stroke. .ex o " ..

7HO " ..

IB ........ 9*13
2O. ....... IOH6

K4COBOO
6OO
7OO
9BO
I2BO

2 t« RO FI«r»e Pvirer.
<.:l rs ..I i DT -t/le   r >nrrr. S"i,. kx Tunka. rnniaoi
.^x H.W MliU. Fl'.ur Mill :ud Mlnlnc kiseliiiMtT.

But TH Pumr^ Ontn!u. : Pi.un» CnamcriM Dttoa
np. UAI-V . od Ci.ii J: ill n. I t. riu-riil l

'otlce to Credltom.

Jos. L. Downes. W. R. Jenninga 

JOHN W. JENNJXOS. with

DOWNESiJEHHINGS
Merchant Tailors,

NO. 33 HANOVER STREET
NEAR LOMBARD .ST.,

MCI, 2i-iy Baltimore, Md.

I OWE MY LIFE.
Chapter 1.

"[ WHS taken nick a ye.ir 
WIMi bllloun fever.

"My doctor pronounced me cured, 
but I got sick again, with terrible pains 
in my back and sides, and I got so 
bad I

Could not move !
I shrunk !
From 228 Ibs. to 120 ! I had been 

doctoring for my liver, but it did me 
no good. I did not expect to live 
more than three montha, I began to 
use Hop Bitters.

Directly my appetite returned, my p»ln> 
left me, my entire K}-Kt<»m renewed n« If by 
manic, itnd aftvr using xcveral Ixiltli-N, I nm 
n»t nnlv a<< KOUIK! im» Kovcrcleii hut weigh 
mi) re than I did be/ore. To HUD HltU-m I
owe my life." 

Hulilln. June 0. 'X
U. KITZHATKICK.

Chapter
-Muldm, Mik««., fdli. 1. I.WJ, 
I j»unVreil with ttlta<*lcn of Kl

(j>tnilem>D— 
k hi'ililuobe,"

Kka, ahe tftaff MUatmU

K»t and Sleep lletter.
"Aroinaniui" nutke* tho weakest nerves 

strong, and the matt dMpairiag minds 
bright and cheerful. "AronunnA" gives 
new life, vigor and energy to the over 
worked body and brain, and all who take 
it eat and sleep better and become healthier 
and stronger. It U the best and Mlest 
remedy ever sold and rotut be tried to know 
the perfect health and strength it's use in' 
gtirej. Price 25 and 75 cents. Sold \>f Dr, 
Collier and County Dealers.  

Sheep In the Pasture.
Speaking of the value of sheep in improv 

ing pastures, Dr. Reynolds, of Maine,. 
writes: "Pastures which have become so' 
thoroughly mil out and over-run by bniire 
ii'irt ./..•>' •"« us not to Ixi worth fencing for 
cattle pasturing, by being given over to the 
sheep for a few jean will be brought into 
a productive condition. Any pasture used 
for cattle or hone* may profitably hare H 
many sheep added to the (took a* there are 
acre* in the pasture, and tip pa*taj» wili 
be benefited (hereby. Sheep eat so

Neuralgia, femalo trouble, for yeari 
n the most terrible and excruciating 
nanner.

No medicine or doctor could give 
rue relief or cure, until I uxod 
Bitters.

"The first bottle 
Nearly cured me;" 
The second made me as well and 

trong a* when a child. 
"And I huve been so to this day." 
My husband was an invalid for '20 

ears with a serious
"Kidney, liver and urinary com 

plaint,
"Pronounced by Boston's beat phy 

sicians—"Incurable!"
Seven bottles of your Bitters cured 

him and I know of the 
"Lives of eight persons" 
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by your bitters,
And many more are using then) with 

great benefit, "They almost do m|r. 
aojes."

MKS. E. D. SLACK,
How TO OET ftfcjc.—Kxpo-e yourself day 

and nliflit: eat loo rnuoh, vilhoqt exercUai; 
work LOO lianl without Tf*U doctor all the 
time: tuke all Uiu vile noctrumi adrertlaaxl, 
mid then you will want to know

How To'Orr W ELI..—Which Ii aoawered In 
llirtf trorda—Take Hop BiUara.

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coflln« iin-.l CiisUeU Made on short Notice. 

Fiini-iuU promptly ultendod, either In (own 
or Mjiiniry. Thirty yuan*' experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
may :tl-ly. fharchSt.. HiilNhnry, M«l

T -\ T T r r^v r\ t~\ T r ''"" '"»he F'houA M V Will iv *""""  by l"-""
f\ I Y I LJ\J\J I '">' fl"t« Pi-ocea ^1.1VJ.J-^V-/J->'J. For 50 CU| we wl

rs. which Elves 
full Instruction* for making the plcturen. — 
Ontflu we furnUh from

$10 UPWARDS
Our "PHOTOGRAPHIC BUM.ETI.V," edit 

ed by Prof. Chas. F. Chundler, head of the 
Chemical Department of the School of Mine* 
Colombia College, published twice a month, 
for only t'2 per Hnnnm, keep* Photoxraphera 
profesilonul or amateur, fully poxt»d on all 
Improvement*, and anawen all question* 
when dlfflcoltles arise.

Circulars and price 1UU free.

E. & E. T. ANTHOKY k CO.,
Manufncturers of Photographic Apparatus 

and Materials,

No. 591 Broadway, N Y. City.
40 yean eatabllsned In this business.

N,Y,,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
Spring Arrangement.

(In nnd after MONDAY. JUNE 1ST., 1885— 
HimilHynexcepUfd—Pa8*engerTratn8 will run 
axfullnwH:

OOINU NORTH, 
l^uve A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Ctipi- ClmrleB..... .. ...... 5i5......12 Vi...... 9 05
Ch.-riloii ............... ...... fl 22......12 43...... U IS
Knkiville............... ...... 6 40...... 12 56..... 925
llir.lM .Ni-Mt........... ...... 7 04 ..... 1 IK...... 9 42
KXinorr-................ ...... 7 81...... I 30...... t 58
Keller .................... ...... 7 57...... 1 47......10 15
Taaley.................... ...... 8 20...... 3 0.5......10 32
Parkuley ............ . ..... 8 4«...... 2 17 10 15
HaJIwood.............. ...... 9 15...... 2 32..... Jl 03
New Church..... .. ...... tf 18 ..... 2 46......H 20
Pocqinoke............. ......10 12..... 2 .W......11 SS
Adeila.................. ..... 10 23...... S 04 .....II 4o
Klnk'a Creek. ... 8 W.....1U 5u...... 3 15......11 53
PrlrVoeM A'e.........8 10......11 17...... 3 20......11 5H
Loretto... ........ .....8 24......11 32 ..... S 26 .....12 OH
Kden .....................8 30.....10 48...... 3 32......12 11
Frnltland..............8 37......II 116...... S 88..... 12 17
8ALISUU14Y........8 4*......12.V>...... 3 45......11 25
Delmar (Arr.)....... 00...... I 25...... H 55......12 35

This N to elve nntlro I hi, I |)f Knli>i-rl>.i-r 
bath obtained from lln> OrpliMiis nuiri inr 
Wlcomieo oonniy l.-tlerx of .\ilinlnli.trii(l(>ii 
on the pcrnnniil c'vi..t.- 01

SAMUEL W. ROBERTSON,

late of Wlcomieo county. ilecM. All pernons 
having claimsngalnM Mild dec'ii., are herebr 
warned to exhibit the name, with vouchees 
thereof, to the mibxcrlber on or before.

December 23rd, 1W-5,
or they may otherwise l>«? excluded from all 
benefit of said <:nUU:.

Given under my hand Hi In 23rd day of June 
1885.

GEORGE K. ROBERTSON,

Administrator. 
T«sr:-E. L. WAILrS, Re«. Wills.

Over 300 Engines and Boilers
nsr STOCK READY FOR

Immediate Shipment !

FULL LINE MILL SUPPLIES.

Also all Grades of Lnkriratiu Oils.
From 20c. per gallon to SI .50 

liy CA:I ur

Write for a Cataloue !
FRKK

H. M. SCIPL

AIM'MCATIUX.

E
AND MACHINIST, 107 & 108 N. ;',nl St.. 1'hiUJa, Pa. 

L. W. Gunby, Agent for Wicotuico Co., Siilinlmry, Md.

co.,
Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

•tie* t* Creditor*.

Leave.

GOING SOUTH.

A.M P.M. P.ir. P.M.

E. W.

PERDUE
& CO.,

Have «peclnl arraniremeaM for graving 
theEarlr Claatcr Blmekb*rrjr and the 
Atlantic strawberry Plant*. They will 
have » supply of them thin fall. The drat 
nan that grown these plants wl'l be the one 
who will make the money. 80 he on time. 
Tbey can farnlnh a foil supply. A lull line of

FHUIT * ORNAMENTAL

Get In your order* early for fall, or nee oar 
.ravi-llnn ujt»nti«. The parllen wlio ill ult no 
promptly wllh them the pan neuaon will 
>leu»e accept our thanks.

E.W. Perdue <fcOo,
may |0-ly. PAnSOKSnURO, UD,

WE ASK ALL
IXTERKSTKU

Delmar................ 2 <n......|2 20...... 3 55..... U 20
8AL18BURY....... 2 M......12 30...... 4 13...... 1 40
Frultland........... 2 M..... fJ 35...... < 22..... 3 12
Eden.................... J W......1SW...... 4 3a..... 2 17
Loretlo..... ........... 8 09......I2 43...... 4 »>...... 3 31
Prlnceiw A'e ...... » 15......12 48...... 4 ....... 2 4>
Klng'a Creek...- 3 20......12 52..... 4 .jo...... t 15
Adeila.................. 3 33 .... 1 02...... ...... I 84
Pocomoke............ 8 40 ..... 1 07...... ...... S 53
New Church....... 3 57...... 1 21...... ...... 4 10
Hallwood............. 4 18...... 1 37...... ...... 4 53
Park»l*y ............. 4 35...... 1 M...... ...... 5 21
Tasley.................. 4 oO...... 2 OS...... ..... 5 43
Keller................. 5 10...... 2 22...... ...... « 20
Exinore... .......... S m...... t art..... ...... 0 45
Blrdii Kent............ 5 50..... 2 50...... . ... 7 11
EaMvlIle............. B W...... 3 05...... ...... 7 4*
Cherlton.............. 6 Z!..... I 15..... ...... 7 59
Cape Charlea...—. 3 35...... 3 25...... ..... 8 61

CRISFIELD BRANCH.
P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
"« 40.... 4 SO..... ......CriMJeld............ 7 15.... 0 10

5 27.... 4 14 ......... HopewelL.......... 7 24.... V 34
5 15.... 3 50............Marion........... 7 3S..._ » 4t
5 lit.... 3 'i* ...._.....KlDK»U>n_......... 7 4U..._io 05
4 55.... 3 15........ .Wealover........... 7 5B.....10 33
4 .*0._- 8 03......-King'8 Cre«k........ » 10...-10 50

H- W. DUNNE.Snpt. 
R. B. COOKE.

O»nl. P A r. Aft., Norfolk, Va.

THIS 18 to give notice that the xnlwcrlher 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
tor Wlcomieo county letters of AdmlnlHtra 
tion on tho pernoiiHl entitle of

SAMUEL LEONARD,
latenf Wlcomieo county,dec'd. All peru/ma 
aavlng claims agulnut «alddec'<l., areliereby 
warned lo exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on orlielore

December 9th, 1885.
or they may otherwise be excluded (rum all 
benefll of said estate.

Given under inv band thin Oth dar of 
Jane 1885.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM.

A.lininlHtrulur 
TKHT:—E. U WAILES. Reg. Wllla.

Machinery of Modern Design ami Superior Quality for Phiniii-f Mill". Sash, Doors: 
anil Hliiiils. Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural Implements. Box Makers, Car Shops, etc.. 

Oonvs/wjideiice solicited. Address, L. POWER 4 CO., Xo. 20 S. 23d St.. Pliiln.

RAUQH & SONS
•ssasT Alanufaeturera of the ORIGINAL

30 Years..

T^"OTICB TO CREDITOIW.

This Is to give nolle* that tha suluKrflwr hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wlcomieo 
county letters of Administration on tbs persons!
•stall of

AMELIA H. FOSKEY,
lata of Wlcomieo county, dre'd. All persona 
having claims against said dvc'd., art 
hereby warned toethlblt the same, wllh »ou«hcrs 
there of, to thr subscriber on or before

December 23rd. 1SS5,

•rthey may otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit »fsaid estate.

Glren under my band this 23rd day of June 
1885.

SAMUEL B. FQ8KEY.

RAW BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE
AND OTHER AMO

STANDARD BONE MANURES. I HIGH GRADE CHEMICALS.
BAlifiH'S PURE RAW-BONE MEAL
P**VV* rB ^ PURE DISSOLVED RAW BONES
Buyers win be surprised to find how low they can bay WABHAXTED tV&U BOSK from ua.

^.VAl

I

or

TKADC MAHk- ^ RtBISTERCO.

Teak
Administrator. 

K. L. WAILES. R«C. Will*.

N'fXTICE TO CREDITORS.

IT°p | Ilidos, FBFS, Wool, Feathers,
Roots. Bawawax, IliilUr, Cheese,

Eggs, Dried Fruit <t Poultry,
Hay, and prod are Generally,

To si-nil for onr Prlco Cnrrnnta. Prompt re-
larna on all ronilKnmrnla. Trial

Shlpmenu Solicited.

R L. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Orneral Commission Mtrchanti, 

orFtCK, 169 \VILLIA.H STIIKETT,

oetlly. NEW YORK. __

Del,, Md, and Virginia Railroad
IN CONNECTION WITH

THE OLD DOSflKTlQIf Brr£4*BIIIP CO
FOB KEW TORK.

and th.c ('.. W, * B. RaU Road for Phlladel- 
plilii HUll Intermediate polni* Time Tnble 
in i-lli-cl Monday, Jone&nd. 18X5.

Bit*** rni^Hs ud hairier*.,
Going North. P.M, A.M. A,,M 
Leave Chlnc-oteagne.. ..,„..„.. ,„„„ 4.45.,,.,........

Franklin Oily ....,._ <.4o...... ft.00.,...,....
~" Know Hill........... . 5..to.. v .. d.41........._.

•• Herlln.................... 6.2S. .... T.ffl.............
Arrive Georgetown ...,„„.. 8.45...... 8.06...... .....
Going South. A.M. P.M. P.M.
I,e»ve Georgetown .......... II. 40.... .. 12 »7....... ......

Berlin..................... a.(M...... 1.42..... .......
" rtniiw Hill........

franklin Clly_.. 
Arrive Chiucol«ague. ...

This Is toflren.itlce tfcat the snhscrlher hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wivaulco 
couutj letters of Adwlnlitratlag on the persoual 
estate of

JOSHUA J. PHILLIPS.
latcqf Wtoosalcocomitj.decM. All persons liar- 
Ing claims against a«td dec d,, are herebj warned 
toexfclhlt the sam*. with rouchers th.Ti-of. lolhe 
subscriber on. or bsfar*

December fflrd, 1KSS,
or th«j may ot^errtao W ti^ud'4 (KM til b*o«- 
eit ofsald state, 

Olren under WJ kaad this 23ix» daj of Jnne

:t,ai...... 2.14. ...
4.li...... 2.48 ............

QEORQK W. ADKIN8.
AUmlnlilrator. 

Teat-R. U Wailps, He«. Wllla.

ud
A.M.

-_ genuine wlthnat a bannh of 
Kn>cn H •(>• on the whlto lHi>t-l. tihun all tli«t 
vlii> |xil« .uirtjs suiff with "ICop" or "llopn" 
In lui-lr limn**.

Lots for Sale.

NINE BUILDING WT8
IN SALISBURY,

Between Dnah and IU1I Street*, QO feet front 
and over 10U In length, rial can 1* seen at the odloe qf

E. STANLEY TOAOYIN,
men M-tf. SALISBURY, MD.

Oulnu North. A.M. A.M. P.M.
U-iive Beh.. both... ............ S.lu....... ........... S.OO

•• l^-vex....... ............. K.i'i...... 10.50...... .114
" Ueonceuiwn... ........ 9,"2.... .I'.'.l.i ..... U.46

Mlllonl. .......... __ 94S...... 1.50. .... 4.18
Arrive Harrlnglon. .......... lo.ie ..... X*...... 4.M
Going South. A.M. PTM. P.M.
Le»v« Harringtnn..... — ...11.24 ..... 1.15...... 5.46
, y Mllford. .....„.._. —— 11.46..._. 4.18..... 8.04

r> Oaxircetown. ......... .12.28...... 5.23...... 0.37
:" U>we«...... ............. 1.00...... 6JO...._ 7.08

Artfve Rehobotli.. ............ 1, 15.. ................. 7.20
THO-S. OKOOMK, Sapt. 

A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

P]

2OO,OOO

FOB SALE ?

KEW TIA

Consmtlnic of all the trading varieties from 
eprllext to the latest, anil w« Ijiko plraxure In 
announcing lliui our »to<-k lor HIP coining
•ea«(in him Mimic H remark-note f rowth, being 
planted mi new w>ll (where tre*n have nol 
been prevlounlr crown) and an we hare
•pared neither lime or ezpen«« la ffcvrtQf 
the varieties and keeping our KUx-k pu.rer In 
ever particular, we (eel free In aaj-wg oar, fruit will be found of excellent and

Until rnrther noHcp. th? Hteamcr leave* 
U'wUforNew Yorl? TUKiaUAY. THUB8UAY 
and SATCRU^Y, p, m., »rrlvlni{ In New 
York neit moroinn

Returning, Hloanier leave* New York for 
UwaaMUHPAY, WEPNEMDAT and KHI- 
DAY, at 4 p. m., arriving at Lewet eariy next 
morning.

GEORGE C. HII/L,

kind* of plants which cattle and bora** re 
fuse that the addition of » few sheep by 
keeping down tboes pUnU which other 
stock refuse, nelly ioemMes tb* product of 
gnuees for other stock.

FOB

A JERSE BULL,
"BABON 07 D'

.C GH.a) On MY FAKM- 
NEAB aAUS

RANDOLPH OTMPHBEYS,

Boeklea'a Amlaat 
The Bett Sadve (n (he, world CmO,

Braises, Sores, Ulcen. Salt Bbeum, Perer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped 
Corns, and all Skin Eruption*, and potftiT*. 
f cores Piles, or no paj reqnlrtd. It is 

lo £ire pBrfect satftfaoUon, or 
Price 35 cents per box.

A NE^rV

BRICKYARD.
lam no* manuMotarlni ALL UQADB4 

of BBICK at my y»rd near town, I bars) 
procured toe aenrlca* of one of the HKaTT

MAKBB8 W THE STATE.
and am ihaklnc one of Ui« tarnat and b*« 
mtula Wlo*» that WM over aflkwd In Hll» 
market.) The olayU of the bs»» qa»ll(y. All 
BriakJfAarMteed ap to tall •UWte'd.

inny be relied on ai true y«
For U«mlar* AddreM

ISAAC H, WRIGHT A SON,
EAsTr JCEW as-AWKET, Xs»,

Or UEO. A, BOUNPS, qaaRllon, Hd. 
Jane 20- Km.

018 AS rOLLOWB
ox-fio.00. DA IjiaarRaTO—*7.roBsuox

IT|U.BsUCX-«1040.
, apply to

TH08.B,
* H, 8, TODD. Saaiabqrjr,

COVFTBf • Jfc OA»KSrr»
foraUhed.and PnrUla •ftiinrlxl tMtfrlntif* 
eonntrorby rail, wlUUn »mU*»tt HaTK- 
bWT. /MM.tr.1"

ATTOEKBY-AT-LAW.
Offe»-on D^liiop Btreet,

.?:-•>>
:-  , : ^-JM

VACANT 
SCHOLARSHIP.
This is to give notice that the Ex 

aminer will hold a compeUtive oxami- 
ination on THURSDAY, AUGUST 
6th, of applicants for the Vacant 
Scholarship at Western Maryland Col 
lege. Application* for Mid Scholar, 
•hip moil be made in writing to the 
Secretary of the School Board on or 
before AUGUST 1st, 1885.

THOS. PERRY,

A NEW TREATMENT
For Conaumption, Avtbma, Bronchi-. 
tin, Drsipepatle, Catarrh, Headache, 
Debility, Rheumatlasii.IVcuralirla, and
Ai.i. CHRONIC AND NEBYOUS DISOKPKOS.

A CARD.
WP, I hi- n u.ierHlcned. having re<*tlve<l cri'iit 

aud peinitiiicnl benefit rroui the tvr in 
"tX>MI'Ol/M>OXYUEN."prPni»reii rin.l Hil- 
mlnli-u-rwl by tjitA. J>TARKKT 4 PAI.KN, 01 
Phlladelphln.nnil Delni: Nutlxanl Una It IH H 
new dlHcnvrr.v In meillcu) xrlfurt-, uml nil 
th.\t IsclaUntxl for U. i-ousliVer it n duty whlrh 
we aw tu llir many th<>u>!iiuU who m-u .Mit- 
ferlmi fromcUninloHUil iif>-<-ullra 'Incumhle" 
dbtekneM lo do all >Uat we CMII lo make Its 
vlrtui-shnownuud lo Inspire iliepitijlit: with 
confldeoce.

We have porw.nal knowlflae of Dr*. star- 
key 4 F»l«-n. Tliry areeilu<i<leil.liiifilli;fiit, 
and LHiuaolriitloux phyKlfiiiim, wln> will not, 
we iirv »ur«, lnuke any i-UHcin.-nt w hu-h they 
do nut knnw or l>fli»vf tu i>e true, imr pnb- 
ll»h uny irntiMioninln or reporu ul . usen 
which are not ueniiln*-. 

Wx. I). KCLLKT,
Menilxn.l L'iini<rt'»* fn>m Phllu.lviphlil. 

T. S. AH Til UK 
Kdll'O Hiid Pnhll-luT "Arthur'' Homo

Mmrualite," Plu(mlcl|)Mlu. 
V. L. CoMHAC, 

Eilltnr "LullierMii Olwerver," Phlln-
delphlu. 

Phi ladt IpnlH, 1'a., June 1. IK8?.

In oriler In inrt-l a iiiitnrnl Inquiry lit »v- 
rani to our pn>lrn*l<>i.itl unil pfiMiuaixiaitd- 
ing, and lfi|rlv« liirrpit>eil r»nflili.|irf lu our 
•talemenlM unil In the geiuiiu**tlcax m tinr 
tesllmonlnlxiind repurlM i.l P»KTI V w« yrlut 
the MNive i-ni.l ix.m urtitli-nteu «••!! unit 
widely known nf llir huibc't |>er>:uial rh:ir- 
acter.

Our "TKitATW* ti^ (•••Hforxii cxvaKK," 
containing :\ Uixl..i> of the ilim:i»-c>r> <>i xnil 
mode n(«i-»l"U uf Ililv n-iiiurkub i- c-«ir :i ;l\i: 
agxmk^inij u Urjji-ri-i-ir.l oi >-wr|'rlsM.^ i-urtii

CrvHIx, AxLlia^i. fir . nml il \t!iU- rnltt;<> "f 
ek\roulc dln.-iiki-B will In- xio

WORTH KNOWING.
ilt-xlrp toKlitl'- In HIK pnliliu lljnt 
rebuilt i>nr Klour Mills uml ch

We- arc prepareil to olliT our

l tnilurem«ntx "Wunn-\vltli ux.

KEEPING on HAND
W AT A LL TiJI /.x

A full lino of nli u'faili-H of llu- Itnllrr Pnx-i'KX
Flour, U!K<> llnin, Meiil :iml lluuk-

whem Flour. Wuui.su

OFFEI^ TO
The Highest Market Prleeti for

Wheat, Corn, OulK iiud IJnckwlieiit. fi 
tlon lo our exteiixi ve niunnfn j 

for market, we have u

CUSTOM DEPARTJEEam
In which i

Brought or consigned
ful and proinpA.*4l«Blion.

All
n bill.

Will be hauled lc>»iid from the- WlMirf nml 
Depot FIAE£. Grixt fruni ttw

»ra. «TAKKCY * I'AI.EX.
lift and III) Uliard fttrreU, Phllmla., Pn.

C»a he shipped by Stmn.er.
We ekilm lo be the lurgMt mnnnlueiDrvn on 

the Panlnsulu snuih of New (,'i.xlle,

: £  -.-:'

and our fxctlinrx h^ ve nu 
S17PEK1O11S,

CO.,
LAUREL, DEL,

1885.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLIgTHATED.

HtrpvrH Weckljr hii »uv. Fur twuutr jroam. 
malntalaod ll» (•oaillon *a IhclenUiuu Illuiinn-d

1885.

Harper's Magazine..
ILLUSTRATED.

Vita the new rolume, beginning In

weekly »cw»p«j>fr jq ^mcrif». \VHIi a L-uu.-laut 
IncKaMuTtltorarr auil trlbilc rruuurrn. It in 
able to offer lur the tiuulng year attraciionx nn- 
equallud by anv prerloui Tulumr, embracing a 
capita) Illuatrated <erlal story by W. K Nirrlj-; II- 
lutralnl artlcln wltli ipeclal reference to the 
Wat and youth, including the World'i Exposi 
tion at Nev Orleans; elitvrtalulng »hort itUiriea, 
noatly illustrated, ai>d itii|Kjrtaut pauifrs by high 
autliurlliea on lb< chivf fiplraof the day.

Krery oil" <""> 
n i-iiii-i 
eiiliruiy 
rlitler-prua.i '

nU«. an i-iiii-iialnlni a 
Journal, eiiliruiy ir«« fruJii 
la Fltli«rlitler-prua.icir lll

a ini.-nrurllir 
i ami ln«ln»''tlv

j u fc 
viure Ikui

but also, and chiefly, because It steadUr 
in the luelbixl llanlf of ma-siin 
word, the Alagaiino l>ecomw nuxiv 
faithful mirror of curruul i(f« ^ 
Leading features in the «Ui*(,^xu prO|>rauiiui) 
18»3 are: new serial noT*l*»y Constance fuil 
Woolson and W. U. How.elV<}a i^ew nuxul 
"At the Ked Q|oTej"de»i^tlpiiTc Ulual*iac4|iii 
hr F. U. illUet, «. tfwiifc (iiuTurd v K. A. 
H.

. , 
. 1 Hbaou.. and, others;

. .
"S«e M,x,u». .. , » 

to Conauer," ^luttiatod, tof Abbey; Imuurtaui pay,. 
erso« AiV^lenw.ejo. ~

family

aerlbe (a H»r|wr'a Weekly.

HARPER'S PTfilODICALS,

ISSOLVED.
8TANTHT TOADVIN,

>BNBY-AT-LAW,
Wvlslon Straet,

BAUBBUBY. MD

for Tin
, MD OiJ* OM DolUr per annum

The Oo-parmesuhlr|h«r»tntore rjl.tlnibe- 
tw*ed Pabwy, ftoo* •YOrlffln Ii tktedaw dl«- aolved by anatnjU Ooa««at. Tneatook la tor
sale to a purchaser flealrlng to continue the 
iwstiMworeloUtlDf. Bata, Gem's Fnrniah- In* Oonda. *», A good atand. OtberwUe will beaoU at about eoat and loee. Unlaay 
4 »«ons having a very eziaasl ve boalneat, aie •Unable to ft v« a*ra« attention. Oaoa* of dla. 
aolalloo—Imllor* of eye sign I by aapertn* 
tendent.

J. H. GRIFFIN, '*
PULANT & SONS.

HABPEB'S WKE^UV.....™.......,,,,.-,. ...„. |4 00
HARPUB'rt UAGA^INK... _....... .............. . 4 00

...— .••••— _ ..... _ ...... 4 00
VEOPLB. ................... S UO

HARPER'S FRANK UN SQUABK UUlAItY. 
One Year (52 Number*),.... — ............ .._..«0 00

Po*U(« Free to »ll tubaorlben IB Iho United 
Stales or Canwl*.

Ta» Volume* of the Weekly begin with the first 
Number for Junnarrof each year. Wheu no lime 
la mentioned. It will be undfratood tbnt the »uh- 
•oriber wishes to commence with the Number next 
after the receipt of order.

The last Fire Annual Volume < of Harper1*

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year :

HARPKH'S IIAGASINE-. _ .......^.......^^^ M
UABPEK'8 WEEKLY... _ . __ ........«_. _ 4 *o
HARPER'S BAZAB....._ ____ .. __ ,„. __ 4 M
UARPEK'8 YOUNO PEOPLK......_^..._..._. o uo
HA BP£R*a FIUNK LINSQUABEURKA RY, 

One year (SS Mumha**)..,. ,• IQ ^
Postage Free to all subscribers In the United 

StateTor Canada.

The rolumea of -the Magaxin* begin witn the 
Number* for June aad Dreeaiber of each year. 
When no time Isspeclaed, It will be undenlaod-- 
Ihnt the subwilber wlsh»s U) begin with the cur 
rent Number.

The taut eleten Semi-annual Volume* of Har- .

Kr's Uagaslne, In n»t clolh bludlug, wlllbewil ' 
mall, postpaid, on receipt of S3 uu per volume. • '

— --~r '^^-.± '-^

KIUZZ^JXSS^SSSX 3«fts&n^^-xrsstmall. p«sla(re paU, or ujr expn-ss, True of expense 
(prorided the freight do<-a not exceed one Uullar 
ptr volume), for (7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable, for blnd- 
|«f> *IH be seut by. null, postpaid, OB receipt of 
It nteaoh,

Bemttiaoees should be made by Post-Offlee 
klaoey Ore>ror Draft, to avoid cbaoce ef loaa.

Mewapapera are not to eopr tab adiertbeaaent 
vltaoutta«e>xprasjinrde_roJ'JlA>>PKa«BiOTUiKis .

•;:;-*• ,

postpaid.
Index to Harper's Uagaxlne, Alphabetical, ft 

Analytical, and ClasalArd. lor Yolunm I to SB. ". 
Inelualvc. from June, i860, to June, IS80, oae vol_ ^ 
8vo, Cloth. $4 OU. • •

Benlttances should be made by Pout-Office Many '' 
«y Older or Draft, to avulB chance of loaa.

N«wtpapvrs are not to eony this advertlaeneai 
wIlhouttbitexpressorOerorUAKrKK ctBaortiKca.

HAEPEB A BROTHEBS,'.New'fr

r
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